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"I back Bush all the way," she said. "I'm
more relieved, actually. I can't stand this
waiting. Now he's gone in. I felt he should
have, just for the reason (Hussein) has to be
stopped now or else he'll have to be dealt
with in five years or less."

An optimist, Slefer sald that because of
superIOr V.S. weaponry, the war would not
last more than a week.

History and SOCialstudies teachers - like
most teachers - watched and heard hiStory
m the makmg With their students on Thurs-
day.

"I have mixed feehngs, hke many peo-

"When you choose sides in the Arab
world, you're opening a can of worms. I'm
anxious, not relieved," he said. "And I'm
mad as hell it got this far. I was all for
sanctions. I don't support the pollcy (in the
Middle East). We're probably going to have
people killed with om' own weapons (our
government sold to Iraq) "

He guessed the war would last six months
and would not end easily.

"They won't surrender. They'll die for the
emperor, that sort of thing," he said. "I
think the key to the whole thmg Will be the
V N It'll be a compromise between the
hawks and the doves."

Amta Siefer of Grosse Pointe Farms was
also at the counter eating breakfast.

Local residents respond to U.S. attack on Iraq
By Ronald J. Bernas Not many people were willmg to guessStaff Wnter

I h h d \ how long the conflict would last but theyn Ub e conversations and heated dis-
c~ssions; through tears of anger and relief~, hoped it would be quick.

th l': I f "We were all anxious to get it over with,"WI lee mgs 0 prIde and fear' with curses
d 'th ' Said Grosse Pointe Shores' Jesse Rose whilean WI prayers, the word on everyone's

lips Thursday, Jan 17, was "war." he sat at the lunch counter at Sanders in
T h d. the VIllage. "I hated to see it happen, but Ieac ers Iscussed it with their students.

NOl'mally quiet workplaces buzzed with ra- guess it was inevitable. I thmk Bush has
d d done well. I don't think we should haveIOSan mini-televisions brought from waited until we were hit first"
home. Newspaper boxes were emptied early He believes the allies wl1l preVail: "If not,
as everyone sought more information about they'll just look like a bunch of fools."
what happened at 7 p.m., our time, Jan 16.

He and his wife had been plannmg a trip
The rumors and half.heard facts were re- to Puerta Vallerta, but had deCided that

pea~d as truths. Although everyone trIed to with the war they would probably cancel It
contmue normal activities, theIr minds were A few stools down, Howard A. Lee of De-
halfway around the world. troit was more cautIOus in hIS support.
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Local craft artists showed and sold their wares at Defer Elementary School last week at the
school's annual craft day. Items included rose pins made of leather, spiders made of pipe
cleaners and medallions made from old coins. At left, students check out the items, while be.
low, Toshie Tamura shows a basket of origami flowers. The event was planned by Defer art
teacher Augie Tedesco.

Arts and crafts

Photo, h, Ronald J Bel nd'
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Comcast employees drove
along the cable route from ClIn-
ton TownshIp to Grosse POinte
but could not find the break
They expected to see a downed
WIre Fmally, at about 6 a.m, a
techmcian notIced that the cable
that was supposed to run over 10
MIle Road was gone. The break
was at the one POint were It was
in fact more than five mIles from
Grosse Pomte and Chnton Town.
ship

What remamed of the over.
head cable was found coded and
lymg on the ground behmd some
hedges, accordmg to Mary
Schultz, operatIOns manager at
Grosse Pomte Cable. According
to MacLeod's report, St. ClaIr
Shores fire department officers
had completely removed the ca.
ble

In 5 degree weather WIth a
wmd-chlll factor well below zero,
Comcast techmclans restrung a

m Wayne County Jail
Angenlh I\a" IepOltedly Ohv.

el's boyflwnd He \Iorked at the
Fish bone Rhythm Kitchen Cafe
m Greektown where Oliver was
the manager

Richard Carettl, Pal k publIc
safety dIrector, congratulated the
respondmg officers and detec-
tIves for a thorongh Investiga-
tIOn that led to the convIctIOn

- John Mmnzs

a cable that was at the proper
heIght.

Carlo SantIa, aSSIstant county
traffic engIneer With the road
COImmSSIOn,disputes Comcast's
findmgs and beheves the cable
was hangIng leS/> than 12 feet
above the roadway.

He saId the mimmum heIght
of cables over the roadway is 13
feet 6 inches. Furthermore, he
saId, even WIth dump boxes fully
raIsed, trucks would clear a ca-
ble at the mmlmum heIght

Also, he saId the salt trucks
are not operated With the dump
boxes fully raised Under normal
runnmg conditions, the clearance
for the salt trucks IS 12 feet,
SantIa said

It took five hours for Comcast
techmcians to find the cable
break Tests at the Grosse POinte
and ClInton Township ends of
the cable system indicated the
break was more than five mIles
from each locatIOn At first the
techmcians thought theIr testmg
eqUIpment was faulty

I

Man found guilty of manslaughter
in death of Park woman last year

neeI' Doug MacLeod
Furthermore, MacLeod esti-

mates the height of the cable as
mstalled was 19.2 feet with no
Ice bUIldup. Even if one-quarter
Inch of Ice had built up on the
cable, the clearance would have
been 18 6 feet, according to
MacLeod.

". . since there was no, or
mmimal, Ice loadmg at the time
of the accident, we were not in
VIOlatIOnof the road clearance,"
MacLeod reported.

Accordmg to the 1987 natIOnal
electrIcal buIlding code, the mm-
Imum height for a cable over a
roadway IS 18 feet.

"We are very confident the
cable was well withm specIfica-
tIOns," saId John Ogren, Com-
cast vice preSident He specu-
lated that the truck drlver had
the dump box hfted too hIgh and
that It caught the cable wIre.

The Macomb County Road
CommiSSion, however, mamtams
that It would have been ImpOSSI'
ble for a salt truck to pull down

The defendant m the May 5,
1990, death of a 52 year-old
Grosse Pomte Park woman was
found guIlty of manslaughter by
a Wayne County Jury Jan 11

Anthony Raymond AngelIIII,
33, of Allen Park, face" lip to 15
years m prIson for manslaughter
and two years for commltmg a
felony WIth a firearm The sen
tences would be servrd concur
rently HI"

pohce report by Sgt. Robert Hay-
den, pohce and fire personnel re-
sponded to a report of a WIre
down and found a Comeast hne
lYing across the road. The report
stated that the WIre had drooped
lower than normal due to Ice
and snow, thus causing It to
snag the salt truck.

Hayden said that when he ar-
rived at the scene, the cable was
completely wrapped around the
truck. He said that at first pohce
feared It was an electrIcal WIre.
When It was discovered to be a
cable teleVlsIOn line, "we were
all reheved," Hayden said.

He said the drIver of the salt
truck called the road commISSIOn
dispatcher and was told not to
leave the truck until emergency
workers arrIved Hayden said
that was good adVice because the
downed lme could have been an
electrIcal wire The rubber truck
tires would protect the driver as
long as he stayed in the truck

Hayden saId the dump box of
the truck was up

The truck dlwer told pohce
that he saw the cable, but be-
cause the truck had cleared It m
the past, he assumed it would do
so agam

However, a follow-up Comcast
investigatIOn says repaIr technI-
CIans reported that there was no
Ice or snow bUIlt up on any of
the wires durmg the mght of the
mishap In the 11 years that
Comcast has had an overhead
cable at that locatIOn, there has
never been a height problem

The overhead cable was re-
placed a few weeks ago With a
fiber optic cable, but the add I
tlOnal weIght of the new cable is
mSlgmficant, accordmg to the
repolt by Comcast regIOnal engl'

I I I

ret

miSSIOn dump truck at 11:45
p.m., leaving 15,200 Grosse
Pointe Cable suLl:K.riberswithout
sel'Vlce for 21 hours. Service was
restored at about 9 p.m. New
Year's Eve.

The four-span fiber optic trunk
line also serves about 1,000 sub-
scribers in the northern third of
St. Clair Shores and all of
Fraser

According to a St Clair Shores

gela Kennedy's Dance StudIO on
Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods,
vou'd drive lIght by the unas
~lImIng bUIldIng m the middle of
the block

But thIS year, more than 600
students - mostly young girls -
1\ III go thlough those doors,
dl essed In black tIghts, thell
hall pulled back, to leal n to
dance Although Kennedy IS not
teachmg dance thiS year, she I~
on hand to watch and to SUI
round herself WIth the things
~he loves mUSIC, dance and
chlldlen

Kennedy. a Vlblant, energetic
\\ oman of 52. IS domg something
"he never thought she'd do But
then, .,he says In her fOlthllght
manner, "he nevel thought she'd
be anything other than a hou'>e
\Ilfe

n•
1o
of Interest

Angela Kennedy

p

Grosse Pointe Cable bills Macomb for breaking line
By John Minnis
ASSistant Editor

Grosse POinte CableVlsion has
bIlled Macomb County
$18,493.45 for expenses incurred
when a salt truck knocked down
a Comcast optic trunk hne Dec.
30.

The overhead line that crosses
10 Mde Road at Ursuline In St.
ClaIr Shores was pulled down by
a Macomb County Road Com-

By Ronald J Bernas
StaH Writer

Ul1le"" one \\d~ gOlllg to An
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Singers sought

PD'EE'CAB1mNTAlsj],n OllUfilb--_.
"ELEGANTE COLLISION

16740 E. NINE MILE RD.

773-6077

SiltCt 1900

High Quality Work With State of the Art Equipment
Bumping • Painting • Insurance Work

Classic Restoration • Frame Straightening • Glass Work
, ,', 24HQUR ~" ,:

TOWING SERVICE
" 171-6846 '

All
INSURANCES
ACCEPTED

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES WITH QUALIlY & SATISFACTION

SPECIALIZING IN
FOREIGN CARS AND DOMESTIC CARS

ELEGANTE COLLISION

tIme" 01' "Let's WaIt until next The Gl'Osse Pomte Community
year to go on vacatIOn" ChOlus IS cun'ently accepting

2 Be romantic, dOn't walt for new smgers. There are no audl'
It to happen Too many people tlOns 01' tryouts, all you need IS a
eIther Wait for the other person love of musIc and smging,
to be mmantic first, Dr they stop The ensemble rehearses each
trying because the other pel son Tuesday at 7:45 p.m in the
doesn't respond properly Grosse Pomte NOlth High School

Instead, do romantIc thmgs choml rehearsal room m Grosse
Just for fun and Just for you Pomte Woods (MormngsIde en-
Send a card, brmg home a trance) The director of the choo
flower, put a love note In a rus IS Dr RObeIt Wolf
lunch bag. Do It Just for your The group IS currently begm-
own pleasure llIng IeheaI sals for a sprmg pro-

3 Be your paltner's IOmance b'Tam to culmll1ate In a concert
Most of us have In our own mInd at Parcells Audltol'lum on Sun.
what we want romance to be for day, Apnl 21, at 3 pm
us, but that mIght not be our Attend a Tuesday rehearsal
partner's idea of romance If we and, for fmther mformatIon, call
lIsten carefully, we can find out Wolf at 2784654.
what OUI"paltner would want for
romance and then we can create
that for hIm or her

FOI more mformatlOn, call
881.7511

Visa

NOTICE
Wewill be closed for Inventory

Tuesday, February 5

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10-6. SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY 'TIL 9
882-8970

SUITS • OUTERCOATS

SLACKS • SPORT SHIRTS

ZIPCOATS • SPORTCOATS

PLUS MANY ITEMS FROM

DRESS SHIRTS • SWEATERS

BOYS' AND LADIES DEPARTMENTS
TERMS OF SALE: All Sales Final • Alteration Charges on 50% offitems

NECKWEAR • GLOVES • MUFFLERS

All about romance

Mastercard

Romance expeIt EllIot Gold
adVIses "Use Valentme's Day to
make your partner feel sreclal
Too often people want to do bIg,
expensive thIngs But if you lIs.
ten closely to each other, you can
find somethIng mexpenslve and
stIll very speCIal to do "

EllIot de!>cnbed what he en-
JOYSdOIng for hIS Wife, Lorrame
Stefano, on Feb 14. "I mIght get
her three OJ four dlffe! ent Valen
tme's cards I'll gIve her one m
the mornmg, send one through
the maIl, put one m her car and
l,'1veher the last cal d In the eve.
nmg For hel PaIt, LorraIne
mIght put those lIttle candy
heaIts With saYIngs on them m
my SUIt, on my pIllow, In my
shoes - let's Just say, she uses
her unagmatlOn'" he saId

In tune for ValentIne's Day,
Lon all1e and EllIot wIll olTer a
WOlkshop, "Romance and Rela
tlOnshlps," on Monday, Feb 4,
flOm 7 30 9 30 p m. at the
GIOSse Pomte War Memonal

Class fee IS$12 50
To help plan your speCIal Val

entIne's Day, they offer these
tIps for creatmg and keepmg
romance In your lIfe:

1 Develop an attItude of 1'0'

mance Make romance ImpOltant
111 yom lIfe That means thmk
Il1g about romance and commIt.
tIng tIme to It Ellmmate the ex-
cuses such as "I don't have

... -:: ..

PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE

Clown Corps
plans bake sale

The Glosse Pomte Clown
Corps plans a bake sale for Sat
mclay, Jan 26, flOm 10 a m to 4
p m m the Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty CounCIl chambers

Blood drive
The Lakeshore District Boy

Scouts WIll sponsOl a blood drIve
at St GermaIne Parish, LIttle
Mack at Maltm Roads, on Sun-
day, Feb 17, between 1 and 7
pm.

To schedule an appomtment,
call Carol MIllIgan at 771-8664

822.5044

used book ~ale, call the Fnends
office 833-4048, Monday thlough
Fllday durmg regular bUSIness
hours

South Lake
plans 10th

South Lake HIgh School, Class
of 1981, plans a lO-year reUnIon
for Oct. 4

For more mfol'matIon or If you
have mformatlOn on graduates,
call the commIttee at 774-0874

Most homeowners do not
consider landscape
maintenance at this time of
year. This is, however, an
ideal time of year to do
tree trimming and removal.
During the winter months,
trees are in a semi-dormant
state and take very well to
trimming. So, give us a call
now for your free
professional estimate and
beat the spring rush!

cover Juvemle books fOl'50 cents,
and paperback Juvemle tItles for
25 cents. Paperback lomances
me pnced at five for a $1 and
speCIal Items are pllced at $2 or
$3

Selected from gIft matenals,
dlscalds and duplIcates, the used
books fall mamly into the cate
gOlles of fictIOn and mystelles,
although bIOgraphIeS and most
other non fictIOn subjects are rep
I esented on the shelves of the
fourth floOl storage area whel e
the sale WIll be held

FOI mformatlOn about the

For the finest in total tree care.

Value up to $200 00
Present Ihls ad for your 20% discount
D,scounl nOl applied to spraying
feeding InJeclions or storm damage
Not valid With any other offer
Expires March 31. 1991

The play's the thing
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BROTHERS
TREE CARE

26800 BUNERT, WARREN, MI 48089

Grosse Pointe South High School's Pointe Players will present the one-act play "God" by
Woody Allen on Saturday. Jan. 26 at 8 p.m. at The Grosse Pointe Performing Arts Center lo-
cated at North High School. "God" is South's 1991entry in the Michigan Interscholastic Foren-
sic Association state theater competition, Pointe Players won the Class A state championship
in last year's festival with "Why Do We Laugh:'

In addition. at this special performance. Pointe Players will be evaluated by a team of
judges from the International Thespian Society. They will decide if "God" will be invited to
perform at the summer Theater festival in Muncie. Ind. Groups from all over the world attend
this festival and it is an honor to be chosen to perform. The performance is under one hour.
and another short one-act play. "Hooray for Adam Spelvin: He is perfect!" directed by senior
Carla State. will also be presented. Tickets are $2 and may be purchased at the door. or by
calling 885-8592.

The cast of "God" is. above. top row. Elias Stephan. Ian Deason and Chuck Machuga: sec-
ond row. Amy Stewart. Jenny Schultz and Dave Applegate: third row. Jason Dritsan. Jay
Boyer. Delanie Boon and Kurt Sowers: bottom row is Jenni Andary. Amy Phillips. Heather
King. Matt Hart. Stephanie Stebbins and Deborah DeFauw. Not shown are Sarah McCandless.
Kerry Thompson. Christy Reed. Jenny Ross. Liz Agby. Liz Hatch. John Armaly and Rob Mc-
Laren.

MOle than 15,000 books and
magazmes \\'III be offeled for
sale at the DetI OIt PublIc LI
blal}', 5201 Woodward m the
UniversIty Cultural Center, on
Fllday and Saturday, Jan 25
and 26, from 9 30 a m to 4 p m
both days

Sponsored and staffed by the
Fllends of the Llbral}' WIth
assIstance from the Altru"a Club
of DetrOIt and the Women's Club

of N()Jth...Rosedale Park Assocla.
~on, the .used book sale feature.,
nmdcover adult books for $1,
papel baCKS for 50 cents, hard

Detroit Public Library to sell more than 15,000 used books

,
I
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nce and had a moment of sllence
and were reassured they were
bafe from an attack

"The students are also bemg
encoUlaged to dISCUSStheir fears
and concernb WIth theIr adVIsers
dUllI1g the dally advlsel pen-
ods," Hanly saId

No bpeclal wunsehng IS of-
fel ed at ULS's lower school.

"We have asked our faculty to
he extla-sensltlve and thoughtful
at thIS time because that's Im-
pOltant 111 a school such as ours
With ItS multi cultural makeup,"
bald MIChael Murphy, lower
<'choolhead

Supermtendent Ed Shme said
the dlStl lCt IS urgmg the schools
to contll1ue the counseling, but
Will leave It up to each school to
detel mll1e how to best help Its
<,tudents

FRANKLIN

- John Mmnzs

Multi-Bank Securities. Inc.
63 Kercheval

Donald T. Maccagnone
Vice-President

884-6430 1-800-726-2265
Yesl! would Wee afree prospectus
conCauung moll' complete lnJorma
Lion on the Franklin U.S.
Govemment Secilrities Fund,
UlcludUlg charges and expenses I
will read u carefuUy before! invest
or send money

Name _

Address _

CIty/State/Zip _
Pirone _

franklm DLstnbutors. lnc

Defense Department to report to
d hospital 1I1-Ewope to mInIster
to mcommg wounded soldiers.

The clvllJan cntical care teams
would support patIent evacua-
tIon and casualty staging opera.
tons at major European transfer
SItes The pl'lmary objectlve of
the teams m Europe wlll be to
stabIlize seriously mJured per-
sonnel en route from the MIddle
East to mIlitary hospitals In the
Umted States

Each team will serve for two
to three weeks before being re-
lieved and allowed to return
home While volunteering in Eu-
rope, cntlcal care team members
wIll contmue to receIve their sal-
anes and benefits from DetrOIt
ReCeIving and Wayne State Um-
verslty

FRANKLIN
U.S. GOVERNMENT
SECURITIES FUND

There are several advantag- :lli
\1' es to \nvesttng \n the

Franklm U S. Govemment d

Securities Fund, In addition ~
> to the htgh degree of credit

safety of a portfolio of U.S,
government securities, this
fund offers:
-F.fighCurrentInco~e

.4 -Professional Management ..::
-Monthly Diridenda ~
EasIly affordable. As llttle as

- $100 gets you started!
"" Ask for a free prospectus!,

~--------------
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"We ate tryll1g to keep thmgs
d~ nOImal a", posblble dUl'lng the
<'chool day," he bdld "We'w not
tdkmg a pObltlOn on the wal,
Ile'w takll1g the posItIOn that
the bchool's Job IS to educate the
<,tudents and allow them to have
thell own 0plIlJOn "

ThObe '>tudenb oppo<,ed to the
IIdl at e, db Ib the Cd"e genel ally
dCl0<,<,the countty. oppo<,ed to
the dctlOn, not the "oldlel"

GlO~,>e POll1te NOIth h dbo
lI1volved III CI'I~IScoun",ellng

At UI1IVel"Ity Liggett School's
uppel ':>choolnothll1g out of the
01 dll1dly IS bell1g done, but the
televl<,lOn 111 the dudlO vlbual
loom 1<,tuned to CNN all day

ACl.OIdlllg to lluddle ~chool
hedd Mdtthe\1 Hdnly, d bpecldl
d<,':>emblyII <1-, held Jdn 16 Stu
den!'> "dId the pledge of dllegld

Dr. Marilyn Haupt

WIth crltlcal care capabilitIes
provIde volunteer teams that can
be ready for deployment In Eu-
rope m case of war casualtIes

DetroIt Recelvmg HospItal IS a
Level I trauma center, as recog.
I11zedby the Amencan College of
Surgeons, and devotes more than
a thIrd of Its 340 beds to cntIcal
care patients

The speCialty at Cl'ltlcal cale
medlcme IS a recent development
for phYSICIanS - known as "m-
tenslvlsts" - who hmlt theu-
practice to cntlCally ill patients
Also, nurses and other health-
care pi ofessIOnals have speCial
Ized tl ammg to meet the com-
plex needs of cntIcal care

The Detl'olt ReceIving cntJcal
CdIe team, as well as teams
throughout the natIOn, WIll he
gIVen five days' notICe by the

Sd udl AI dhld HI" WI«' upddte"
the btudentb on whel e he I'>and
what he's dOIng.

Blownell MIddle Schoo] I'>
keepll1g an eye on It~ ~tudellb
dnd handling each cabe a<, It oc
CUI"

DI John Bul'! AI tl~, plll1CIP<11
dt GIOb~e Pomte South, <,dldthe
tedchel'<' hdve heen pIovIded III

tOl'mdtlOn on how to get the <,tu
denb to talk about thell feehng"
and to defubC any mtolel ance
that mIght arIbe

MOle thdn 45 btudent~ dt
tended a Iecent hefO!e ~cho()1
meetmg to dlbl.u<,<,the II teelmg,>,
he bald The <'l.hool'bC1ISlbtedm
IIa<, to have met ye~teJddy to
wnle up WIth a plan on hall to
dedi Illth potential l.a",udltw" _
elthel among fO!mel <,tuden!'>Ol

Ielatlle" of btudent<,

Local doctor, nurse on standby for casualties
A G1'Osse Pomte doctor has

heen named to head a cntlcal
Cdle team trom DetrOIt Recelv
mg HospItal that's on call to re
spond to those Injured In the gulf
war

Dr Manlyn Haupt, dIrector of
the mtenslve care Ulllt at DetrOIt
Recelvll1g and an aSSOCIatepro
fessor of mternal medlcll1e at the
Wayne State Umverslty Medical
School, will dIrect the 12 mem
her team, whIch will mclude doc-
tors, nurses and a reSpIratory
therapIst

Also on the team IS Grosse
Pomter Del1lse Lmclau, R N ,
nursmg dIrector at DetrOit Re-
celvll1g

The Department of Defense,
through the SocIety of Cntlcal
Cale MedlClI1e, has requested
that trauma centers natIOnwIde

We're Continuing Our
50% Inventory Reduction

through January.
'~" Drawing tickets available for "The Inspiration", a 14K ii

yellow gold with 16 ct. blue topaz and 0.56 ct. diamond
enhancer &: pendant - to benefit the Foundation For

Exceptional Children. Drawing on Feb. 23

20445 Mack between Lancaster & Fleetwood 886-2050

«{ ::...,. -.: -.: :- .. ),..... ....

Denise Lindau. RN

"

d <,tudellt d~k Ii we could fly the
tldg <It /ldlf ",tdlJ to show sup
pal t "

In anothCl counbelmg seSSIOn,
TdylOl <,dlda btudent told about
hl~ blother who has been put on
alert, but no one m the family Ib
willing to talk dhout It The ten
~1011 the cluld bald, wab beVele
Tellll1g the btudents wab an out
let tOi the child

Spllldn s,lId he hab been plOud
of the way the ",tudents al e re
actmg

"Thel e hasn't been thdt
Rambo mentahty," he "'aid
"Thdt's good to see"

Teachers ale keepll1g wdtchful
eye", on then students, 100kll1g
fOl anyone who might he af
fected too deeply

Al.cOIdll1g to Nanc} S<lldmd'-.
db"l"tdnt plmclpal at Plel c.e Mnl
die Sl.hool, ~tudentb 1I1 the SOCial
",tudw", c.Idsbes dIe tdlkll1g at
length about the Wdl The ",chool
Ildd d moment of ~J!enl.e labt
week 111 honOi of the soldlel ~

But Sdlama<; "fly" the "choo!
ab a whole doesn't need counsel
lUg They have been sending
packages and lettel's to soldlel s
fot months, and one of their so
cldl studieS teachers was called
mto duty and IS cun ently 111

-John Mmms

Woods pohce cars and forced to
pull over

The Woods officers eXIted theu'
cars WIth weapons drawn, ac-
cordmg to pollee reports As offi
cers approached, the suspects'
car lunged forward, but when of
ficers leveled their guns at the
driver, he stopped the vehicle

The suspects were taken to the
Woods pohce department and
then turned over to 8t ClaIr
Shores pohce

Mrs Deese saId she IS proud of
her daughter's courage m report-
mg the InCIdent Vernette Deese
has been subpoenaed as a WIt-
ness Mrs. Deese saId her daugh-
ter IS a quiet student at Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School, where
she can-ies a 35 grade pamt av-
erage

can happen, but I'm also pi oud
of our soldlei b," Sdld one btU
dent.

"If we don't stop Saddam HUb
sem, then he's gomg to keep on
takmg over other countlles and
then he's gomg to tome oVe!
here and attack Ub," anothel
said

"Saddam Hussem had to go
thlough with the wal becaube
people would thmk he's a sIssy It
he didn't," a child said

"He did too have a chOice"
anothel' countered, "because no~v
he's nskmg millIOns of hveb and
a life IS wOIth a lot more than
hIs IeputatlOn "

They talked about the possibil-
ity of reinstatmg the draft and
strategies the United States
should and could have used.
They talked about political as-
sassinations of Saddam and also
about sending prisoners to fight
the war.

The seSblOnconcluded by UI g
mg students to contmue open
and fl ank dISCUSSIon with
fllend~, fdllllly, teachel band
counselOls

"They want to show SUppOlt
fOl our people but they don't
know how," saId P8Icells ASSIS-
tant Pl'lnclpal BIll Taylor "I had

the suspects outsIde and got a
descnptlOn of their car.

A Woods officer monitored the
report of the theft and proceeded
to the Mack-VernIer mtersection
to watch for the suspects, If they
decided to come that way.

At 2:02 p.m., he spotted a car
with three occupants that
matched the description of the
suspects He maneuvered behind
the suspects' vehicle and found
the license plate number
matched the one reported by the
K mart seCurIty officer

When the Woods officer acti-
vated the overhead hghts and SI-
ren, the car dId not stop, but
heavy traffic interrupted ItS
progress About five blocks west
of VernIOr on Mack, the sus-
pects' car was hemmed In by
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Schools work to deal with students' war fears
By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Writer

"We'le hele to help you talk
about your feellngb about the
war It'~ all light to be afraId or
to be wOllled But we want you
to talk about It Don't worry
about If you agree With someone
else We all need each other's
'>upport and help at thIS time
Talkmg about It will help"

That's what Jun Splllan saId
to Donna HIcks' SIxth gJ ade
class at Pal cell!> Middle School
on Fllday It was the ~ame mes-
bage he gave the seventh g:I ad-
el s the day befOie, and the
eighth gJ ade;'s on Monday

1t Wdbthe same n1es~age coun-
'>elOis were telling students
aClO<,Sthe Pomte", 111 fmmal and
II1fOlmdl meetll1gs

HIcks' btudents - like many
youngstel s who have lived 111 rei
atlvely peaceful times - wel e
havmg tlouble gJ appling With
the emotIOns and fears of war
The younger student'> are learn
mg, among othel thmgs, that
thell pal ent", and teachels don't
have all the answel s

The students held an open ex
change for 20 mmute,> of home
room

"I'm sCal'ed of the deathb that

Fire Drill

Park girl witnesses theft; arrests made

A student at St. Clare of Montefalco School crawls under a blanket of imaginary smoke as
part of a class on home fire safety sponsored by AM Michigan, Students were taught how
to get out of a burning house and were urged to tell their parents the safety tips they learned.

'Last year. AM Michigan conducted fire safety demonstrations at more than 300 elementary
schools serving 90.000students.

A 14 year-old Grosse Pomte
Park girl wItnessed the theft of
neally $800 from K mart at
Nine Mile and Harper Jan 13
and reported It to store seCurIty,

Fow' mmutes later, Grosse
Pomte Woods pohce arrested the
suspects on Mack at Lancaster.

At I-58 pm, Vernette Deese
was at the checkout counter at
the store when she saw two men
approach a cashIer who was
countmg the money 111 her cash
drawer WhIle one of the men
dIstracted the cashIer, the other
man grabbed the cash

Deese Immediately told her
mother, Lmda, what she saw.
Mrs Deese then notified the
stOle's securIty Mrs. Deese saId
a store securIty officer followed

• ADDITIONS, DORMERS, KITCHENS, BATHROOMS. WINDOWS
• GARAGES, RECREATION ROOMS, ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

HUiI'tltfiIill'C*nCS __ ----t-..

~~>~:v I ~ ~

)..--

KEEP ENERGY COSTS FROM
GOING OUT THE WINDOW.

22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores

772.8200

We repldcc old, drafty Windows wah new Marvm wmdows and new Low E
glass A perfecl combmallon to keep the money that you spend on heatmg your
home from flymg out the '" mdow

Energy-savmg Low E glass lets sunlight In, and a special coating bounces heat
back mlo your room Low E glass also helps keep the color m your carpets and
CUTlams from fadmg so your funushmgs wllllasllonger.

Man In ....Indo ...., are ught and Low E glass keeps heal from gomg out the
....u,do .... Wclllhc) dImesl cert:unty WIll pay for themselves m reduced energy

costs " _/"'_': ~l!::_P_o_;n_t_e_~_l_in_d_o_w_s_In_c_. __
,I For All Your WI'1dow Needs
, " I I

References Available

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

777-4160

CALL NOW FOR WINTER SPECIALS
We're a company dedicated to you,

the Grosse Pointe consumer.

21612 Harper Ave.
St. ClaIr Shores, MI

. ,. ",,\ .! ,.

Gross~iPdinte
Building Co.

Extraordmary rooms begm WIth supenor cuslom cabmelS from Quaker Maid avroJable at
Grosse Pointe Building Co.

21612Harper Ave. • S.C.S 777-3844

IJ.t'nn,.,.nAnllll' 0 1"". ,..""'.,.""" ••• ,.. ....... __ ........ _

~--,.----,,-
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COMPULSIVE EATERS

"St CIIJrShores Detroll "Grusse PoInteWoods
28201 Harper 18901 Kelly Ad 20599 Mack Ave
774-8820 372-8877 886-8881

Hours M Th9 ~ 30 F 9 3()'] 00 "Saturday lo~byanddIM!II1!uhours9 3(}100

BALANCE ANNUAL RATE*

$50,000 & UP 5.70%

$10,000 5.550/0

$2,500 5.25%

$1,000 5.00%

$1 4.75°,.0

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

Does your checking
account give you
rates like these?

.Rate. subject to change

~ * ~..~t~*ir ..

~ ..
.. ir* ...

COLONIAL CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK FS B
Member of Central HoldIng Company FinanCial Network

"Mount Clemens Mount Clemens "East 0e1101l
36600 Gratiot fwe 371120Garfield Rd 15751 Nine Mile Rd
790-5209 286-7480 n1-8820

~i~_9i_~:
does!

The checking account that pays you more
is only available at one place.

Nearly half of Grosse Pointe Cable's 13.000 square feet at its
new location is used for inside storage of service vehicles and
supplies,

~II

FINAL
WINTER

CLEARANCE

*alreratlons extra on 50% Off merchandIse

Final reductions on selected men's
and women's clothing, sportswear

and accessories.

- Donna Walker

)6910 Kcrcheval, In rhe Vii lagc 722 N Woodw;::rd, Nort.1-tof M3ple
Grosse POIntc Blrmmgham
886-3440 642-2755

Monday-Saturday 10 am-6 pm; Thursday night u19 pm

The Claymore Shops

ADDITIONAL MARKDOWNS TAKEN

The CIty IS still negotIating
new contracts WIth the 12-mem.
bel' ParamedIcs and Dispatchers
bargaining unit and the 29-
member Patrolman's ASSOCIa-
tion, which are part of the Fra-
ternal Order of Police Labor
CouncIl. Their contracts also ex.
plred on June 30, 1990.

- Donna Walker

with the city
"I don't know what to say. I

Just hope you enJoy the show
agam this year," saId a sur.
pnsed Curry.

Under the agreement, the CIty
Wlll contnbute $500 cash toward
the event and Will proVide polIce,
fire and safety protectIOn. In ex-
change, Mack Avenue USA Will
take out a $1 million Insurance
polIcy, covering itself and the
city.

The eIghth annual show will
be held Sunday, June 30, Wlth a
rain date of Tuesday, July 2, at
Parcells Middle School, 20600
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Woods.

881-1024

Sgt. James Fowler, president
of the Sergeants and Corporals
Association, could not be reached
for comment.

WIll replace worn patrol umts
and the fourth Wlll be used by
detectives, Patterson said.

- Donna Walker

Fireworks show is a go
Robbie Curry, chairwoman of

Mack Avenue USA, arrIved
breathless at the Grosse Pointe
Woods City Councll meeting on
Monday, Jan. 21. She was late
for the meeting, where she was
scheduled to address the council
and ask it to once agam support
the Mack Avenue USA frreworks
and musical event.

When she arrIved, Mayor Rob-
ert E. Novitke informed her that
the council has already moved
past her agenda item. For an m.
stant, she looked crestfallen, un.
til Novitke told her that the
council had unanimously voted
to support the event, prOVIded
that Mack Avenue USA me the
appropriate insurance papers

Photos b} John Mmnls

We are convertmg the former Hamlin's Market bUilding
into our new facility, When completed, there will be a
larger and more functional showroom, a complete and
consolidated sample room, private consultation rooms,
numerous examples of completed projects, and expanded
deSign faCilities.

ThiS ISour 36th year under the same management as major
remodeling contractors, custom kitchenlbathroom deSign
speCIalists, and factory distributors of custom-designed, all
wood, Amish-built cabinetry.

In an effort to better serve our present and future clients,
Customcraft has relocated its showroom and offices to 89
KERCHEVAL, "ON THE HILL."

WE'VE IIOVED

If you are contemplating a major addition or renovation to
your home - such as addlOg a family room or second
floor, Installing an updated kitchen or bathroom, changing
the front entrance, or whatever - stop 10 or call for a no
obligation consultation.

tlonal Blue Cross-Blue Shield
Plan to a Blue Cross-Blue Shield
Preferred Provider Organization
Plan (PPO)

Woods to get new police cars
The Grosse Pomte Woods City

CounCIl approved the Pubhc
Safety Department's request
Monday mght to buy four 1991
Chevrolet Caprice Sedans thIS
year

The specIally equipped "PolIce
Package" vehIcles wIll cost a to-
tal of $58,530 32. They will re-
place polIce cars that are two to
four years old and have more
than 70,000 mIles on them. The
old cars WlIl be sold by the de-
partment

"After 70,000 miles, you start
talking about replacement costs,
and if you sell them before
they're too old, they'll still look
good on the outside and you can
get a better pnce for them,"
Public Safety Director Jack L
Patterson told the City councll
"Our cars still look good because
we take care of them."

He saId the department nor-
mally buys three or four new
vehicles a year to replace worn
cars Three of the 1991 sedans

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE,
CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

~5'i!!~~~FI+Seval
~ Grosse Pte. Farms

{

i

!

4A ~~ews
Grosse Pointe Cable moves into new building

By John Minnis opel'ated out of the large, old movie theater, skatmg rink, The new bUlldmg pi oVlde!>
AssIstant Editor bulldmg on ChallevOIx at Way heating and cooling company 13,000 square feet The old

Grosse POlllte Cable IS the burn 111 the Pal k and sail maker In fact, the build- buddmg had 12,000 square feet
most recent occupant 111 a ",tlll1g Over the yea Is, the bulldmg at mg IS known by many today as About half of the Park bUlldmg
of diverse bmmesses that ha\,(' 15001 Challel'OIx has housed a the old Hood Sail budding. IS used for cable supplies and fOl

Grosse POinte Cable bought lIunde storage of service vehicles
the building last fall for The prevIOus location also had
$300,000. By mid October, con- a studIO Currently, a small slu
tractol'S were working fevel'lshly dlO has been set up In a 100m at
to get the building ready for Its the War Memonal
newest tenant Also, the new cable office does

"We had to redo everything," not house the eqUIpment neces
saId Mal'Y Schultz, Grosse Pointe sary to receive and transnut plO
Cable operations manager "We b'1'ammmg to Grosse Pomte sub
completely gutted It and stalted scnbels The progIammmg IS
over." sent to the Pomtes Via an optIC

While suitable as a mOVIe trunk lInk from a Comcast facil
theater or skatmg rmk, the Ity m Clmton Township
bUlldmg was not deSIgned for of- On New Year's Eve, a 'inow
fices In fact, the concrete floor plow damaged the Comcast
stIli slants m places - plObably trunk lme and disrupted Selvice
mtentIonally so that water could to the Pomtes, and Grosse Pomte
dram from the old skatmg rmk. Cable IS blllmg Macomb County

New partitIOns, a customer $18,493 45 for the damage (See
wmdow, kitchen, offices, carpet related story, page 1 )
mg and textured wall covermgs Grosse Pomte Cable IS un
of light gray and maroon accents usual m that It IS one of onh a
gIve the new cable offices a mod. few cable compallles natiom~lde
ern look and feel that are owned by the eommulll

John M. Rickel, president of tIes they serve Grosse Pomte
GlOSse Pomte Cable, ::.dId laud- Cable IS owned by the War
scapmg and parkmg additIons Memonal, Comeast and four of
remam to be completed. the five Pomtes and Harpel

Smce 1980, Grosse Pomte Ca. Woods The Shores gets Its cable
ble had been located m an office sel vice mdependently from Com
at Mack and Morass where cast 886 1792
Pomte Plaza IS now bemg bmlt Comcast, as the techmcal opel -
The company was forced to move ator of the system, owns one of 'Ol~~------ iiiiiiiiO_iiiiiiiiO iiiiiiiiO__ iiiiiiiiO__ -;;iI'
to a new locatIOn because of the four shares of Grosse Pomte Ca
Pomte Plaza proJect. ble The War Memonal, then

Rickel saId the firm could under the dIrectIOn of RIckel,
have rented an office m the new who put together the commulllty
office-retail center, but the rent ownership plan for GIOSse Pomte
would have been SIXtImes mOle Cable m 1980, owns 1-112 shales
than the $4 per square foot the and the remammg 1-112 shares
company was paymg As It are diVided among the CIty,
turned out, buying IS less expen- Farms, Park, Woods and Harper
SIVethan the higher rent would Woods based on the numbel' of
have been, RIckel said subscnbers in each commumty

Grosse Pomte Cable's busmess After a decade of operatIOn,
and servIce operatIons are being Grosse Pointe Cable pard its first
conducted out of the Park office, diVIdends to shareholders III
where 16 people are employed. 1990

Mary Schultz, operations manager, shows off Grosse Pointe
Cable's new offices on Charlevoix at Wayburn in the Park.
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By AnteeilO Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900
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DetrOIt, Michigan and addrloonal
mallmg offrces

Subscnptlon Rates 524 pcr year via
mall, 526 oul-of slale
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96 Kercheval, Grosse Pornle
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The deadline for news copy IS
Monday noon to Insure insertion

All advertrslng copy must be In the
AdvertiSing Department by 1030
a.m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponsIbility fOf display and cias
srfiod advertiSing error IS l,mllod 10
Clther caned latlOn of the charge for
or a re run of the portion m error
NOllflGlhon musl be gIVen In Irme
for correctIon In the foIlowmg IS5UC
\o'k assume no responSibIlity of lhe
same after lhe firsllnsertlOn

The Grosse Pomle Ntws rC5C'l"VCS !he
nghl no! 10 acccpl an advertlSCf'S
order Grosse POinte News advertl S
109 reprcscntallVCS have no authorIty
to bind thiS newspaper and only
publicatIOn of an advertlscmcnl shall
constltUle final a<x:eplance of lhe
advert Iscr 's order

Couple robbed
A couple who had Just pal ked

then car In the 1300 block of
Wayburn at 10.44 pm Jan. 7
were robbed by t\\ 0 men. one of
\\hom was believed to ha\e a
gun

The man and woman, both 20
years old, wel'e apploached by
two men One man held hiS
hand In hIS pocket and de
manded money After takmg
money from both the VIctims and
a bag of toys from the \I oman.
the suspects fled

The Grosse Pomte Woods Ser-
geants and Corporals Association
has a new contract with the city.

RatIfied by umon members on
Jan. 14, the agreement was ap-
proved by the Grosse Pomte
Woods City Council at Its meet
mg Monday mght

The officers had been workmg
without a contract smce July 1,
1990.

Under the new, three-year
agreement, which IS retroactive
to July 1, 1990, aSSOCiatIOnmem-
bers WIll receive a 4 percent sal.
ary mcrease for each year of the
contract. Also, a 2.5 percent cost
of liVIng factor WIll be added to
the supplemental retll'ement an-
nUIty benefit.

To reduce hospitalizatIOn costs,
the city switched from a tradi-

Woods sergeants, corporals reach contract with city

--------._---- - --- ~- -- - - -- - ._.- --
I I
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SA

FRESH
COFFEES

Piesporter
Michelsberg
750 mi.
SAVE 80~

JOHAN KLAUSS$349

PIERRE DOURTHE
~:::I:~$559
1.5 Liter
Blanc and R u

INGLENOOK
All Types 3 Liter

2FOA $1358
Mall.in 300Rebate _. __

2FOA $1058
SAVE $6.00 Fln.1

Coat

LEAN CUISINE SALE
BUY 2 GET 1 FREE

OF EQUAL OR LESSER AMOUNT

Including new Turkey and Dressing
Salisbury Steak

Cheddll, Chee •• ,
P• ....,. •• n. Orfglnlll,
Pizza, PMlzel, Low
S.lt, Checlcblr
YOUR CHOICE89~

• TRauJAD SALE

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
fine Prices In Effect,'Ultnes Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

fiqlUJrs Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. January 24, 25, & 26
\\A~£A

SUPER
FRESHLY ROA.TED AND CU.TOMFRESH FRESH GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE

WHOLE BEEF SALMON $695 SKIN.ON $383 !Ef:A~~~:N,~~:::~~;~R:~~:~
TENDERLOINS $524 FILLETS lb. ~~~~~~SH lb. ~~~:~~:~JpO~:R"c.. ':~: ~~::
4 to 5 lb. avg. CADILLAC ESTATE $34Ib9.
Cut into Steaks or Roast lb. BLEND

.::--~-~

',;-- ,~fu_, BONELESS CADILLAC ESTATE $37Ib9.
'>: "",'ii.., STUFFED $2391b. DECAFFEINATED

,.¥,,' .~~>/~ ,"" CHICKEN THOMASENGLISH
'... '-" '~Jti/ BREAST SAVINGS MUFFINS

6 $189 COKE PRODUCTS ~~ginal o'9sou9r
o;U9hPIZZA BAGELS 12 PACK CANS $298 + dep -~~ pkg.

FOR pre-packaged 6 PACKCANS $14• + dep. JIF PEANUT BUTTER
~~SMTlyLTONCHICKENor BEEF $129 ~ PEPSI PRODUCTS Creamy or $4

79r"M 12 oz. "EP5II~ ... EPSl Crunchy
FRESH BAKED

".
1.,1,' 12 PACK CANS ONLY $329BAG ELS 25~ each or _; 6 packs not included + dep. 40oz.

Wheat, Plain, Garlic, Onion, Raisin 5 FOR$100 .~ _, 7.UP PRODUCTS MOTT'S

SPINACH or DILL DIP $19~ ~~:~~~~~:~;~:::pt( S:;~E$1UI~:
MUENSTER IMPORTED CA:~~~:RY MIDWEST ICE \ - 64 oz. glass

C$HEE4SgE POLISH $329 ~ TONIC & 69'" SUTTER HOME
_ 2 lb. HAM lb. ;1~~dep<,- -'0 .. ~ba. ~~IEZINFA$299

-.~~\_.''~~,:'",,~"'~DELlTURKEY BREAST $369 QUantltleaLimlledLABATT'S CINel ~r;:~:CZ~:f=~del
l.\ ~ 12 Pack Bottles CREAM

~ SMOKED, LEAN & LITE or REG. lb. f/',r<:I Regularor Lite 24 PACK MARTINI & ROSSI
il ;.1 $619 BOTTLES ASTI SPUMANTE$900

FRESH CREAMY FRESH MUSTARD J id + dep Quantltl •• Urn"" $8!~p.ft~nr::'JuStfOrth. holidays

COLE 99~ POTAT089~ Quantltl •• Urn"" MOOSEHEAD AUNT MIDS SAVE $4.00

SLAW lb. SALAD lb. .--::--~- 12 PackBottles AUTHENTIC BARTLES & JAYMES
BREAKSTONE [I CASCADE ~(~.~,~'-~7.r_$679 MiI~~X$IC~~ ~o~.~SA :~:I~rgO~: ~~~~:~~:nd
SOUR CREAM \~. DISHWASHER ~ - 1 LightBerry $ 09
Buy 1 Get $129" P::~~~~~".- --ST~OH SIGNA;::;' Hot1~L_=7 SE~a~;~s;T ~:~~~or 3
1FREE $199 24 Pack Bottles I -' MILK 20A SuperBowl +dep.VillageFoodPrice 50 01. box L 0

STROH'S ICE CREAM :~:.~: $13: c<~ y,' ~~ GALLO VERMOUTH
Rebate • 5 r; f ~-.\ Y $1 79 Sweet or Dry 2 $439Square,. Regular or Lite $193 Final $839 I ';?"'"k' gallon 750 mi. FOR

All Flavors Cost + dep. SAVE $2.68 I

1/2 Gallon SUPERBOWL TREATS I

'NEW' $ BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND EAGLE BRAND THINS $149 SEBASTIANI ~IJ
HEARTLAND'S BEST 159 CAL'S CAULDER'S REGULAR POTATO CHIPS 141/2 oz. White Grenache$259 _)/~
PREMIUM QUALITY & DAIRY MESQUITE BBQ CHIPS bag White Zinfandel .......~"- I

LARGE EGGS doz. PIZZA PRODUCTS rtrBIJIJ EAGLESNACK POPCORN 69c;e 4 oz. ~,;::~:. Favori'e /I 'lit
L E • MEN U YOUR ~ CAPECODEAGLEPOPCORN bag Va,/e'.' WI".. Zj 1//1

• Meat Lasagna • GlazedTurkey CHOICE EDY'S GRAND ICE CREAM J
• Swedish Meatball • Chicken Divan 2 pkgs. ~"'~ CARLO ROSSi
• Herb Roasted Chichen • CheeseTortellini $299 2 $489 4 Liter $ 69
• c~ken A.LA.KING • Empress Chicken FO R All Flavors 6

DETROIT . SAVE $3.00
CITY DAIRY DOMAINE ST. GEORGE

ORANGE In dairy $129 ~:a~~na" C.bernet $829JUICE Sauvrgnon, Fume Blanc.
case 64 oz. Whit. Zlnfandel SAVE$3.00

WIN SCHULER'S
BAR.SCHIPS

O~rieties $1~o! box
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••38te lb.

ICE8URG

HEAD LETTUCE 2 FOR 88te

SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER 88te each
FANCY WASHINGTON STATE

APPLES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••S8te lb.
IMPORTED SEEDLESS

GRAPES •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••98te lb.
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS 3 lb. bag 8ate

J
~ _ ..... ~ _ .. .. r _ ....... ••
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Blitz
To the Editor.

Here we go agam, the
bhtz is on Hang onto your
wallets, folks, your pockets
are about to be pIcked to the
tune of $7.6 mIllIon for a
new lIbrary

And that's Just for open-
ers Very little has been saId
about the addItIonal mJllage
reqUIred for mcreased opel"
atmg expenses of thIS new
ftructure - which will go
on, and on, and on

TwIce before, the voters of
Gro'lSe Pomte have shown
excellent Judgment m reject.
mg such a proposal We are
m a receSSIOnof mdefimte
depth and duratIOn, and to
propose spending that
amount of money under such
Circumstances to replace an
eXlstmg facilIty, the school
boald demonstrates very lit
tie regard for fiscal restramt

On Feb 4 thiS new library
proposal once agam, more
than ever, deserves a no
vote

Robert J. Pinney
Grosse Pointe Woods

... opportumty for everyone,
long-time resident and new-
comer, to make a pOSItive
commItment reaffirmmg
Grosse Pomte's qualIty pub-
lIc library system I am opti-
mIstICabout each cItizensus-
tammg that excellence by
puttmg aSIdepast gI'levances
and personal ammosltles and
votmg "yes" for excellence
m lIbrary servIceson Feb 4

Margaret Beck
Gl"OssePointe Farms

and other assistance under the economy
moves?

Will jobs open up quickly enough to ab-
sorb them or members of their families?
Will new state programs provide them
with the basic necessities? Or will the re-
sponsibility even to feed them fall back on
the hard-pressed cities that in most cases
are already short of revenues?

While we support some of the governor's
efforts to improve the state's business cli-
mate and restart MichIgan's sputtering
economy, we think that meeting basic hu-
man needs still deserves high priority on
the pohtical agenda in Michigan and else-
where in these hard times.

Nor, in fact, is the level of taxes the only
subject of interest to businesses hoping to
locate or expand in MichIgan, as implied
by some supporting the governor's attack
on Michigan's "welfare state."

Businessmen are also concerned about
such matters as the conditions of the
state's infrastructure - the roads, bridges
and transportation facilities - as well as
the availability of skilled labor, the quality
of education, the cultural advantages and
the level of medical care offered in the
state.

The new governor's task in cutting state
spending is a difficult one but the neediest
people should not be especially targeted
just because they are the easiest to hit.

More letters
on page 8A

sponded to the appeal
Marv Redlawski

Frank Hogan,
President

Lakeshore Optimist Club

Treasure
To the Editor:

I wnte m favor of the pro
posed new publIc lIbrary for
the community of Grosse
Pointe For years the library
has prOVIdedserVIces of all
kmds - books, tapes, I'e
COlds,magazmes - and now,
computers and new technol
0b')' Yet fol' yeaIs there has
been a severe space shortage
that many may be unaware
of or SImply refuse to ac
knowledge

We all lIke to say that" e
place hIgh value on OUI
Glosse Pomte IIblmIes, that
they ale treasures of the
communIty They have
..,tllven to be an mvolved
pmt of the entire commun
It'll And nO\\, all votmg Citl
7en<; of thIS commumty,
voung and old, can help
buIld a new library How
wondelful that WIllbe, espe
clally for chIldren and youth,
tho<;cJ wmk c1ose<;twIth, for
they WIll dIscover a new
treaslIIe that all of us can be
plOud of for many, many
"em<;

J am ploud of the excel
lence m thl<;commumty that
"'0 many have helped to
blllld We WIllsoon have an

sources as well as jewels in Detroit's
crown.

True, Michigan is in a recession along
with the rest of the nation and, tradition-
ally, it has sunk deeper than other states
although it has sometimes emerged more
quickly because of the volatility of the auto
industry.

That industry's increasing competition
from abroad, however, means that this
time the state is less likely to snap back as
quickly as it dId when earlier recessions
had passed.

The theory behind the Engler adminis-
tration cuts, as explained by Budget Direc-
tor Woodworth, is that "we need to get the
economy going and to do that we need to
end subsidies."

Yet part of the state government's obli.
gation is to meet the needs of those who
are not able to take care of themselves. So
what happens to the estimated 100,000
people lopped off the General Assistance
rolls and others who will lose Medicaid

Successful
To the Editor:

It IS WIth heartfelt thanks
that we wnte thIS letter to
you, the edItor, and to the
commumty of Grosse Pointe,
that IS'to say all the Pomtes,
parts of Harper Woods, East
DetrOIt, the east SIde of De.
trOIt, St ClaIr ShOles, and
RosevIlle.

To say the least, the
"Coats for the Cold" cam-
paign was a success. We
couldn't belIeve the response
we Iecelved from the more
than 140 famIlies who
opened theIl' healts and clos
ets to glVeneedy famIlIes of
Cm.ktowna warmmg Chl'lst.
mas gIft At last count, 737
coats were donated to the
Holy Tl'lmty commumty

It was qUIte a SIght to see
GlOsse Pomte CIty IeSldent
and Lakeshore OptImIst
member Dave (and WIfe
Betsy) Hohlfeldt's Boston
Whaler fishmg boat filled to
the bnm WIth plastICbags of
donated coats, followed by
two vans, two statIOn wag.
ons, and one pIck-up truck
headmg west on Jefferson on
the afternoon of Dec 22 ov-
ed10wmg WIth the genelos
Ity of the community's CltI
zens'

Letters

If you saw It, you know
\\hat we mean' To lead
about It 1<;!,'1 eat but to ac
tually wltne..,<;thl<;ge<;tureof
love, kmdne<;s and genelo<;
Ity by so many people 1<;
Ieally what Chllstmas 1<;all
about Thanks to the Gros'le
Pomte New<;for lettmg the
community know and thank<;
to all who so wal mly re

of the neediest people in Michigan are
going to suffer the most?

Rep. David Hollister, Lansing Democrat,
says yes. He told reporters, "This proposal
is a political statement that says property
tax cuts and downsizing government are
more important than protecting our most
vulnerable citizens."

In addItion, Detroit's long fight to ex-
tract state aId in the form of an "equity
package" for its cultural institutions, in-
cluding the Detroit Symphony Orchestra,
the DetrOIt Institute of Arts, the Detroit
PublIc Library and other institutions,
could be set back by sharp cuts that could
devastate them.

If that kInd of aid IS slashed as sharply
as proposed, there were predictions last
week that some of the institutions would
have to close their doors. That would be a
serious loss not only to Detroit but to the
entIre state. Smce the days of GOP Gov.
William Milliken. Detroit's cultural insti-
tutions have been recognized as state re-
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ules in these perilous times, however, the
American people have united behind the
president, with a national poll showing
more than 80 percent of the respondents
now supporting the UN forces' attack on
Iraq.

Many Americans, even including those
who now support the president, feel sorrow
that the welcome end of the cold war in
Europe now has been succeeded by a hot
war in the Middle East that is taking an
increasing toll of casualties.

And some peopre, beHeving the United
States and its UN partners have over-
reacted to the threat by Saddam Hussein,
are demonstrating to demand peace and a
U.S. pullout. Others are protesting at the
possible early use of ground forces to as.
sault the enemy entrenched In Kuwait

Yet supporters of the war must be re-
minded that the dIssenters have the same
rIght to protection under the First Amend-
ment as do all other Americans. That pro-
tection does not cover treasonable acts in
wartime but it doesn't excuse such acts III

peacetime either.
The administration has pledged to repon

to the public as fully as possible on what is
happening but the wide range between
Iraq's claims of downed planes and those
admitted by the UN side offers evidence
that once again the first casualty in war is
truth.

As of Monday, Iraq had ordered all for-
eign newsmen out of the country, save one:
Peter Arnett of CNN. But even his dis-
patches now are being censored by Iraqi of-
ficials. U.s. correspondents in combat
areas are also are coming under censorship
restrictions and so are those serving in Ir-
ael.

National security surely requires some
limitation on news coverage to prevent the
enemy from learning of U.S. war plans
but, lacking a relatively free press operat-
ing in the combat zones, the U.S. public
tends to get only the official view of the
action.

Let's hope our own government seeks as
strongly to avoid making truth a war casu-
alty as it does to prevent more of our ser-
vIce men and women from becoming war
casualties in the Persian Gulf.

War triviaJizes other activity

State cutback
takes big toll
of the needy
r'1ov. John Engler laId a heavy hIt on
• ,..Detl"Oit last week when his admInis.
'-Jt tration made public its proposed

cuts in the 1991 state budget. We're In-
elined to agree with the critics that the hIt
was excessively heavy

As the state's largest CIty and the recipi-
ent of a major portion of overall state aId,
DetrOIt would take huge reductIOns rang-
ing from proposed cutbacks in financial
support to Detroit's cultural instItutions to
the abolItion of General AssIstance welfare
grants and Youth Corps summer pro-
grams.

In announCing the cuts, Budget DIrector
Patti Woodw6rth saId that while the cuts
were paInful, MIChIgan taxpayers consti.
tute the "large but hidden group of benefi-
ciaries." That group would benefit directly
from the scheduled property tax cuts but It
appears that senIor cItizens and middle
and upper Income people would get the
biggest tax saVings.

Yet IS it not true that, under the pro.
posed cuts In state aId and serVIces, some
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For many Americans during the past
week, war has trivialized all other
human actiVIties.

All of us have had a ringside view of the
war through the miracle of TV. In the se-
curity of our own homes, we see the daz-
zling spectacles of the firing of the missiles
and shells and the takeoff of the war
planes to attack targets in Iraq.

We even see views of some of the havoc
our planes are wreaking on Iraq as well as
some evidence of Iraq's successes in its
mlssile strikes against Israel and Saudl
Arabia.

Even more than the Vietnam War, this
is a TV war. Yet we get a sanitized view
with little impression of the death and des.
olatIOn dealt to CIvilians on the ground
But as the war continues, the realities in-
trude and dispel the early euphoria.

Now we're seeing AmerIcan prIsoners
being paraded through Baghdad's streets
and forced to make statements critical of
the war. And there are mcreasing reports
that more planes piloted by UN fliers from
BrItain, Canada, France, Italy, Saudi Ara-
bia and KuwaIt are also bemg downed.

As we try to continue our normal sched-

We received the other day a maIling
piece that mIght be called an ex-
ample of modern Harvard hype.

Promoting the Harvard Medical School
Health Letter, the ad quoted as an author-
Ity no less than Ann Landers, the popular
newspaper columnIst who offers advice on
everything from medicine to problems of
the lovelorn.

"The Harvard MedIcal School Health
Letter provides excellent Information on a
variety of health issues presented in lay-
man's language," Miss Landers wrote. "I
find It extremely Informative and useful m
my work."

Careful, Ann, or you WIll be accused of
practicing medIcine without a lIcense. As
for the Harvard Medical School, isn't thIS
world-famous medical InstitutIOn pander-
ing to the public with thIS kInd of a sales
pitch?

Harvard hype

Sales dip aids home buyers
FollOWing a national trend, the num- John Mmnis of the Grosse Pomte News

bel' of home sales dIpped slIghtly in staff in last week's issue. lower interest
the Pointes in 1990 even though rates, an adequate supply of homes for

average prIces in the Pointes continued sale, more attractive financing options and
to show small increases a leveling off in prices make thIS a good

tIme to buy a home in the Pointes.
Just what the onset of war will do to

these prospects is uncertain at the mo-
ment. Economists seem to agree that Mich-
igan might benefit if the war is of short
duratIOn but mIght take another economIC
hIt If it IS an extended one.

Thomas R. Youngblood, president of the
Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors, told Min-
nIS the POlllteS represent a stable market.
It's also a stable community WIth an excel-
lent public school system that adds to Its
attractIveness as a place in whIch to lIve
and raIse a family.

And those assets won't change, war or
no war.

In fact, four of the five Pointe commUnI-
tIes reported sales averaging more than
$200,000 for the year, with only the Woods
falling below that figure. In the Woods, the
average for 215 sales turned out to be
$140,058, as contrasted WIth $135,242 for
224 sales in 1989.

A comparison of the average sale price of
all Pointe homes shows, however, that
prices leveled off in 1990. The increase in
the average price of a Grosse Pointe home,
bac:;edon 629 sales m 1990, was less than
$2,000 above the average prIce for 1989,
bol'>edon 698 sales

As mdicated In a perceptIve story by

I
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MargIe Reins Smith

dmg consultants; 1,240 wedding
chapels, 1,641 brIdal gown pres-
ervation services; 51,801 mar.
rIage and famIly counselors.

And 448,358 lawyers.
There are 50,900 bars; 18,512

dairy bars; 336,193 restaurants.
Of these restaurants, the most

numerous are, m order: Mc-
Donalds (7,463); Pizza Hut
(4,940), Burger King (4,750);
Kentucky FrIed Chicken (4,554);
Hardees (2,930); Wendys (2,839);
Dominos Pizza (2,715), and Taco
Bell (2,621)

There are 637 spmtualiBts;
330 palmists; 182 parapsycholo-
gists, 3,715 hypnotIsts; 474 hand.
\Vl'Iting experts

How about 1,493 writers;
2,288 mUSICIans; 9,383 commer.
CIaI 81tISts; 2,899 artists, 758
sculptors.

You also have a choice of 231
ladder rental servIces; 9,686 limo
ousine servICes; 28,325 savings
and loan associations; 18,544
tJ'aiIor parks; 336 violin sellers,
1,378 massage therapists; 3,076
Junk dealers, 172 image consul
tants; 524 grease trap cleanmg
serVIces, 12,016 pet shops; and
20,380 termIte control services.

Uh, 17,137 newspapers.
Two final counts. 5,690 ceme.

tenes; 28,489 funeral directors.

about her beauty And in the ated college, but my thoughts
Iare moments she actually be tumed to her every now and
lieved that she was pretty, she then, knowmg she was success.
thought she wa!>dumb. ful somewhere. Or If she was no.

She was probably voted most successful, at least she was
likely to succeed or best hked or happy, which is in and of Itself a
most popular m our semor class rare kmd of success.
If !>he wasn't she ought to have My thought!> IJl:'v~ oot:1l Ull hel
been a lot SlUce last week, though,

Even as she contmued her ed. when a frzend - who also had
ucatlOn at Central MichIgan - sporadic crushes on her - in.
UnIversIty, where I went, she formed me she had died of can-
had a way of drawmg people to cer. She was only 26.
her At parties she was sur. But the thmg that made hel'
lounded by admirers and friends death less tragic, if it can be
She fixed people up, because she said, IS how she died.
wanted them to be happy I can't After findmg out her skm can.
count the numbel of times I met cer had spread to her brain, she
!>Omeone at CMU who, upon and her husband - a lucky and
findmg out whe! e I was from obVIOusly very specIal man -
asked me If I knew hel qUit theIr Jobs and went to Eu-

Whenevel we bumped mto lope and Chma and evelY place
each other on campus, even If we everyone has ever wanted to see
were both late for class, we before they died
stopped and talked I always felt Just like her to turn a defeat
good after seemg hel, and It was Into a VIctOry
WOlth mISSing a few mmutes of Although I haven't seen her in
a lecture years l suddenly' miss her

We lo<;t touch after I gradu- deeply

List-mania
Here's some tnvla fmm Amer-

Ican Busmess InfOlmatIOn Inc , a
company that prOVIdes business
hsts compIled from the Yellow
Pages from around the nation

Some of thIS IS, uh, mIldly m-
terestmg

There are 13,854 health clubs
m the natIon

But only 959 hIstOrIcal places
There are 210,400 beauty sal.

ons 10 the nation; 64,642 bar-
bers, 21,082 tannIng slons,
15,213 weight control services;
1,836 color consultants, 4,010
hair removmg establIshments,
3,274 hall' replacement establish-
ments, 464 busmesses that sell
artIfiCial fingernaIls

We should look pretty good
There are 1,123 dating ser

vices natIOnwIde, 10;321 wed.

Write on
Bill Williams at Speedy Prmt-

109, 20527 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pomte Woods, IS giVIng free en-
velopes away - addressed to any
serviceman or sel'vicewoman
WIth correct APO numbel s for
each branch of the servIce

So far, he has given away
6,000 envelopes

J
J:r, ,

and she had every nght to be -
OJ' she Just dIdn't want to be tied
down too early EIther way, I
always knew that one day she
would find tile perfect man and
lIve happily eVel' after She de
!>ervedIt

Outwaldly. she was the per.
fect well adjusted gill WIth a fu.
tUie before her that most of us
only dleamed about

Pllvately, though, she was
afraid

I spent hoUls Iea!>sUlIng hel

Support group
Lynne DeGrande, A C S W.,

and Claire Allen. M A, have
volunteered to lead a SUppOlt
gI-oup for people In the Grosse
Pomtes and St. Clair Shores who
have famIly members or fnends
servmg 10 the PerSIan Gulf - or
who am touched by the war In
some way

DeGrande IS a SOCial worker
and Allen IS a clInIcal therapIst
Both women have expenence
WIth cnsls mterventIOn

"We're lookmg for spouses,
parents, slgmficant others, child-
ren, Iraqis, anyone who needs
SUPPOlt," Allen said. "Some peo
pie have famlly members hvmg
10 Baghdad"

She saId the group WIll dISCUSS
the feelm~s - f~ar, ~n~er, ,fru~
tratIon and more - and later on
they may present speakers or
special guests.

"We see a need for a SUppOlt
group," she said. "There IS noth-
Ing so far And we know 25 or
more famIlIes 10 the Grosse
Pomte area WIth relatIves In the
Persian Gulf"

FOl mformatlOn about the
gI'oup, call the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal at 881-7511 and
ask for Ten)' Hearn

~ ,

The Op-Ed Page

Ronald J. Dermis

to those of us who never fell mto
a clique, but wanted desperately
to fit m.

In Junior hIgh and high school,
I had sporadic crushes on her,
like most of the boys probably
did I mistook the frzendshlp of a
beautIful girl for l'Omantlc mter
est But because she was always
so wondelful I never got angI)'
or hurt when she was seen out
m public With a new boyfrzend

Her boyfrIends never lasted
long EIther she was pIcky -

whom attended Grosse Pointe North HlfJh
School.

and take notice, go that extra
mile and feel good about them-
selves.

She was an outstanding- smger
and dancer and actress, always
snagging lead roles and solos in
school plays and concerts. Being
the kind of person she was, she
never let It go to her head, lIke
most hIgh school stars are wont
to do

In jUnior high and high school,
when If you weren't a jock or a
bl'am or a burn out or a nerd or
some other label, you were noth.
mg, she made frIends of every-
one WIthout even try mg. She
moved freely among the clIques,
never allowmg horself to be la.
beled

But she didn't see the cliques.
Well, to be honest, she saw the
cliques, but didn't label anyone
elthet ..

It would have been easy to
hate hel', but nobody I know dId
She had the knack of makmg
everybody feel Impoliant and
needed That came as a comfort

Gros~ Pointe News
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Long-lost
friends

Ever know one of those people
who Just likes everybody and
who everybody likes rzght back?

I knew a girl like that once In
high school

She was absolutely beautiful,
Inside and out, but she never
knew It or flaunted It She had
stl'awberry blonde hall' and lots
of It. She was petite, yet athletic
- that came from her dance
traIning. She was, of course, a
cheerleader, but not one of the
snotty ones who became a cheer.
leader because they wanted to be
somethIng, She became a cheel'
leader because she wanted to.

She was a good cheerleader,
too It was what she was made
to do - make people stand up

Editor's note: The above smgle-panel car-
toon, called Vzering Off, /,s part of a senes de-
veloped by Jed Vier and h/,S brother, both of

That's It for time travels this
week It sure Isn't H.G. Wells, IS
It?

It's Bryant's most economical
heating system at FLAME's
lowest price of the year, With
this fumace comes:

• 2-year parts & labor warranty
by FLAME

• TO-year heat exchanger
warranty

• Same-day installation

With savmgs like thIS, it makes
more sense than ever to choose
FLAME Furnace.

-'394-000-050

Sizzling Savings
of $3501 Originally ~

plam about It) gassy. They would
have major bouyancy pi oblems If
theIr bones weren't so heavy

Mlch ? Let's call It a WI)' sense
L,f humor)

A developer's ad (10 a state
long smce sold to developers).
Owmg to new restnctlOns on
coastal bUlldmg, "thIS WIll cer
tamly be the last to nse a gI'ace
ful 18 stones above the lush
landscape That's fOitunate
for those who Will soon purchase
one of the last remammg umts .-

Why not Wondel'land's outta
geous truth The type of develop
ment we do IS so mcredlbly dett I
Thental to the enVIl"Onment that
the government has had to pass
laws stoppmg anyone else from
domg It. But those of you who
don't give a lip can still buy a
condo

A Gulf ralIv m Stuart last
week Included both anti Wa!'

types and supPOltel s of Deselt
Shield "Too often those that pro
test capture the attentIOn of the
medIa," one e'\plamed

Manatees congI egate m the
\\ a!m water of an mlet light m
our comple"X ThiS "cross" be
t\\een a walrus and a whale was
actually mistaken for a mermaId
bv Chr~stopher Columbus (They
al'e not as beautiful as repOited,
he wrote to the kmg after eye-
balhng their whiskers and leath
el V \\ rmkled <;km)

Eyen when vou knO\\ they're
thel e, manatees al e tough to "ee.
because the\' "ta, unden\atel to
eat and sleep Mo"t of the time.
the, 11\'e In a <;)0\\rhythm of Ie
thaI glc bohbll1g to the surface
fOl a bllath, foIIO\~edby ,,10\\
smkmg to the bottom agam
And It Isn't a" eaw as It looks.
because manatee<; are (to be

gulls WrIthed briefly and died
The car didn't stup.

Perhaps gulls are not ImpOl
tant 10 the grand scheme of
thmgs. Probably the woman
shouldn't have attracted them
there WIth food In the first place
And maybe the dnver was
blmded by the mornmg sun.

No such excuse m Orlando the
followmg night PolIce reported
that eight cars ran over a pedes-
trian, one lIght after the othel
The man was standing when the
first car hit him; his body
bounded a lIttle further along
the road WIth each successive
hit.

Nobody stopped
Somehow these umelated mCI-

dents are a ghastly metaphor for
the Gulf Situation But even
in the midst of such a shock,
sunny Florida beckons With the
charms that are only partly ob
scured by too many people, too
many cars, too many malls

I succumb
A Flonda oddltonum
A bnghtly clad "swamI" hitch,

hlkmg to Key West. I wonder If
he knew Mallory Square IS de
selted Just now m favor of MI
ami's Alt Deco weekend?

A man can)'mg hiS little dog
around the euphemistically
named pet "exercise" area at a
freeway rest stop That's one
pooch who dIdn't get any exer
Clse - or any other satI<;factlOn
either

In thiS land of lush tropical
blooms. plastIC flowel s m the
wmdow boxes We know some
one With a plastiC evergreen III

the front yard (But I shouldn't
be too harsh - has anyone seen
the ym d With two full size plas
tICcoconut palms m Lmcoln,

As thIS ISwl'ltten, the fateful
deadlme stJlllooms Newspapers
and teleVISion can speak of noth.
109 else. ExplanatIOn, exhorta.
tlOns, new and old theories, all
tJ)' to focus our attentIOn on the
fnghtful prospect

But to Judge by eveI)'day con-
versations, the effOit ISwasted
here

In tme Wonderland fashIOn,
talk of problems focuses on the
traffic nightmare caused by
blldge repairs, or maybe on
muggIngs m MIamI No one
we've met has brought up the
subject of war

I can't get a fix on the Gulf
down here Once away fmm the
media news sources, It'S through
the lookmg glass agam Back to
the world of palm trees and retI-
Iees, fun, l'elaxatlOn and inSOUCI-
ance

Maybe It Isn't fall' to expect
othelwlse. After all, Flonda IS
full of people from somewhere
else who don't know each other,
and full of people who feel
they've done theIl' bit for SOCIety
and now deserve to SIt back In
their old age And when people
are on vacatIOn, spendmg tIme
and money they've saved for a
year, they put worldly affairs
aSide for the moment (whether I
thmk they should or not)

As we wel'e leavmg the 17th
centUl)' fOit at St Augustme, a
woman m the doorway of a mo-
tor home parked 10 the lot began
tossmg bread to the seagulls.

In no time at all, at least 50
gulls were screech 109 and wheel.
Ing m the all' above the park 109
lot Suddenly, a car drove
through and hit the crowd of
gulls, Iunnmg over three of
them TourISts stared as the

< N~n(:y
.Parmenter-

A trip through a surreal looking glass in sunny Rorida
Welcome to the time machIne

- It'S time for our annual tnp
forward into summer We've
been comIng to Flonda for four
years now, and It stIll feels like
a voyage m time rather than dIS-
tance

Actually, Bob and I were
among the velY last MIchIgan
del'S to discover Amel'lca's hot-
test Winter vacatIOn spot It's
pretty clear evel)'where we go
that mJllions have trod the way
before us

The first tIme we came, we
flew It was that tnp that set the
sta~e for tJme travel To board a
plane m snowy Detroit and dls
embark three hours later m a
stand of palm trees - well, It
was sun'eal It stilI IS, but now
It'S gradual because we dnve

The surrealIsm IS heIghtened
thiS yeat' To hang out at the
beach or sip frUit dnnks under
the thatched roof at Conchy
Joe's IS to blIss out m a world
that doesn't seem to have much
bh"sful space Just now

In a wOlld of tropical flowel S

and pastel-clad tOUl'lsts, the news
of Impendmg Wal' IS an un-
wanted snake in paradise It's a
bitter blow to the gut of the
hordes of Allces m Wonderland
A blow they'd prefer to Ignore
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home Our morale is good
and It's mostly thanks to the
tl'emendous support we've
Iecelved from across Amel',
Ica - espeCIally our home
commumtIes Thanks agam
I hope to see you all soon
Semper Fi.

Cpl. Gregory C. Grove,
USMC

381807155
A.T. TOW Co. 3rd Tank

Bn. 7th MEB
FPO San Francisco, Calif.

96608-5525

From Saudi
Arabia
To the Editor:

GIeetmgs from Saudi Ara-
bIa I wanted to take a few
mmutes to say thanks to the
people of the Gl'osse Pointe
commumty for their contn-
butlOns to a I'ecent CARE
package I lecelved Your
SUppOlt helps me reahze my
sacnfices al en't m vam.

Beheve me when I say we
al e Ieally anxIOus to get

City of ~rosst ~ointt Boobs Michigan

Chester E. Petersen
CIty AdmInistrator-Clerk
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NEW YEARS LIST OF
AGGRAVATING HOUSEHOLD CHORES!

Which of these tasks are still on
your "to do list" from last year?

~Take down Christmas tree & decorations
o Repair broken, cracked window glass
o Repair broken doorbell - (or install new)
o Plane or adjust sticking door or windows
D Recaulk tubs & showers

D Repair leaky faucets or any other plumbing problem.
o Replace defective light switch, plug or electrical

problem.

D Weather strip a door (cord air coming in around door)

D Replace broken storm door handles
D Tighten loose bannister, and handrails
o Cut down doors due to carpet installation
D Repair broken furniture
D Repair defective lock sets & door knob problem
D Polish & recondition any brass item
D Repair broken sash cords

If any of these are on your Iist and you haven't the time or incli-
nation: Call VILLAGE LOCKSMITH & HOME REPAIR CO.
Small repairs are a speCialty - Hourly rates available for multi-
ple repairs Service call is reduced with mention of this ad.

Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1912 - Licensed and Insured Builders

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CounCil wdl be consld
enng the follOWing plOposed ordinance for second reading and final
adoptIOn at Its meeting scheduled for February 4, 1991, at 7.30
pm, In the CounCIl Room of the MUnlclpal BUIlding The proposed
ordinance IS available for pubhc inspectIOn at the MUnICIpal BuIld.
mg, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8 30 a m and 5:00 pm, Monday
through Friday

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE II, CHAPTER 9, SECTION
2 99 OF THE CITY CODE OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF
1975 ENTITLED "USE OF BOAT LAUNCHING EQUIPMENT
OWNED BY THE CITY"

VILLAGE LOCKSMITH & HOME REPAIR CO.
18554 Mack • Grosse Pointe Farms

881-8603

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES

$19~

Pete Winkler
Grosse Pointe Park

Theil' company name IS De
slgntec The model'll sculp
tUi e at the left Side of the
entrance was thell sugges.
tlOn

ThIS 30 000 '>qnare foot
additIon to the present
18,000 square feet at Central
LlbralY (48,000 square feet
gross) would prOVide approxI-
mately 8,000 square feet
more space than the pro
posed new bUlldmg at the
BlowneII sIte

The best palt IS, we would
be savmg $5 mllhon ml-
tIally, or a total of over $10
mllhon aVe!' the hfe of a
bond Issue

Doing fine
To the Editor:

Thanks so much to all the
Grosse Pomte North and
Grosse Pointe South faculty,
parents, students and friends
who expressed their concerns
fol' our son, Tim Sacka, who
was mJured durmg the
North vs South varsity bas-
ketball game on Jan 15

It was a very fl'lghtenmg
expel'lence for all who wit-
nessed the aCCIdent So many
of you came to the hospItal,
over to the house and
phoned Your support and
prayers were very much ap-
preCiated. He IS domg fine
now and hopes to be back on
the court soon

Tim and Diane Sacka
Grosse Pointe Woods

EACLE HONEY ROASTED
PEANUTS 1.99 can
Cawwl 4.99 can

Cap. Cod Popcom ~ bag

BACARDI MIXERS
STRAWBERRY OR $139
BANANA DAIQUIRI

DOL

PINA COLADA OR 79""
RASPBERRY ,..
DAfQURI 6 oz.

GROSSIil lPOINTE
PUlWC lJJE'lRiEY

PROPOSED ADDITION

Ic;pARMSC'MAR/fET I
-

'w-~ U.P.S PICK-UP
, "355 FISHER RD. DAILY 882-51-00

OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAllY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
Prices Good JAN. 24, 25, 26

FRESHWHOLE OUR OWN SLICED YOURCHOICE
FRYINC 'SLAB HOMEMADESWEDISH

EHICKENS BACON OR:~~~:L~:UR LEANSTUFFED

• '!:~:; 59- $1 ~b~ $329 POf2K ~:OPS
lb. lb. lb.

TEENE~ BEANEE GOURMET PECTIN ~ELL.'.~l~

',.~ !~non ReD HOT SPECIALS ~~ --~ Q~I~:T
...."......... CHI.CHI TORTILLA CHIPS $1.39 HI If

SUPER BOWL SUNDAY CHI.CHI RESTAURANTE STYLE SALSA '. $299
BUD BOWL BUD REG. OR PICANTE Hot or Mild $1.88 J.r qt.$11 99L1GHT'dDRY CASA FIESTA REFRIED BEANS 77_ c.n

cu. + .p KRAFT SHREDED CHEDDAR $1.99 8 OL b.g VA~~~~~:IE,

ONE TIME ONLY FARMSNEWITEM .'11111]1
BAVARIAN ALL NATURAL • IJI

SCOOPLESBLUE CHEESE FILL,SPREAD,DIPOR CLOS ROBERT$499 CRILLTHEM SAUVIQNON BLANC
$ 49 $ 99750ml

lb. bag bottle

CRISP REESE LUMP
ROMAINE CRAB MEAT
LETTUCE _ $377
59- c.n

lb.' _/ 39.99 c•••
FARMS EXCLUSIVE PRE- TENDER .UICY MICHIGANALL

WASHED HERB BROCCOLI V PURPOSESEASONED
MICROWAVABLE ~ 8811. D'ANJOU PURS ,.",((POTATOESMUSHROOMS ,. "'t~

$10ge"_~~ bunch 69~1h ~ 16flh

MAI('O
A."lItId8_

thoughts for more closures
such as the future plan for
Hall Road that was dIS-
cussed WIth the defunct
traffic study committee.

The Goodell-Gnvas study
that I have read says that
they do not recommend
street closures. Street clo-
sures are not a solution ac-
cordmg to the study, but cre-
ate more problems!

Let's let the Farms counCil
know once and for all that
we object to present and fu.
tUl'e stleet closures for a few
Without consideratIOn for the
whole commumty

You can do this by attend-
ing the hearing at South
High School on Jan 28 at
7:30 pm

Elaine Hartmann
Grosse Pointe Farms

The expansIOn would be to
the nOlth The new dnveway
would be approximately m
Ime WIth McKmley

The pal kmg lot would con
tam 28 new parkmg spaces

The constl uctlOn \\ auld be
100 percent masonry beanng
walls and remfOlced concrete
floors A fine hydrauhc ele-
vator would serve all three
levels for the handicapped
The bulldmg would be de-
Signed for maxImum energy
effiCiency and would be cen-
trally all'-eondltlOned

From my angInal rough
drafts, Jeffrey Graham,
Amencan InstItute of ArchI-
tects, of Grosse Pomte Park,
and hIS aSSOCiate,Frank Fer-
hto, prepared thIS drawmg

HUGH A. DAVIS

MAICO GROSSE POINTE
19637 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe

881-2102
Celebratmg our 30th year c:IC

----------
Alternative
To the Editor:

As an altel native to a new
IIbral y on a dlffel ent Site,
thIS addItIOn to the eXlstmg
faclhty IS the lOgIcal expan
'>lOnof Glo'>"e Pomte's Cen
tl al Llbrarv It could be done
for $2 8 mlillOn

Smce Grosse Pomte has
become shOlt of land, thIS
compact two story addItIon
With a full basement would
pi oVlde an additIonal 30,000
sqUaIe feet of space on a
mll1ImUm site APPIOXI
mately 112 feet of Kel cheval
fJ ontage would be reqUIred,
and the land area for the
bulldmg and new parking lot
would be less than one half
aCle

Street closings
To the Editor:

1\\'0 years ago the Grosse
Pomte Farms counCIl met at
South HIgh School before
several hundred Irate resI-
dents who were opposed to
street closures

And there they are agam
With another proposal to
close a moderately traveled
street to through traffic for
100 people who petItIOned m
a cIty of 13,000 people

The so called major roads
and mmor roads sUlToul1lllng
thIS street and other major
roads m the Grosse Pointes
have mcreased 111 traffic and
have had to bear the burden
of thIS unnecessary closUre.

It also seems that when
one street IS closed, there are

Godfrey Hammel, Danneels &: Company, P.e.
Cerhfted Public Accountants

21420 Greater Mack Avenue. Sl ClaU" Shores 712-8100

Death and taxes alone are bad enough. worse
when they come at the same time .. call Aileen
Zzegler for help with your estate plan.

We are seeking those hard-to-flt individuals who have
been told a heanng aid would not help. Or those
who are dissatisfied with their present one.

PHOX ISthe world's first and most widely sold computer-
programmable hearing ald. It allows your heanng
health professional to preCisely match the hearing
prescription With your individual hearing loss.

For a limited time we are offering a free 30 day trial of
this programmable hearing aid so that you may
have the opportunity to expenence new sound clari-
ty you never thought pOSSible with conventional
hearing aids

AT THE MAICO HEARING AID CENTER

IE ENJOY A CHALLENGE

r---;ffioo~ro~~~R---~
:g Expires January 31,1991 !:
f! • Free Heanng Test • Total care With a personal touch i
~ • We honor most Insurances • Your satisfaction IS guarnateed g
j $100.00 OFF ANY AID ~
E $100 00 off the pnce of any Hearing Aid purchased. We ~
~ are offered an Introductory manufacturer's rebate of =
L$100.00and are passing the savings on to you. ~

--------- .J

•

Letters8A

See LETTER, page 14A

Quick gavel
To the Editor:

Thank you for givmg m-
depth coverage of the Traffic
Control Study m the Farms
However, some unusual
thmgs happened to\,>ard the
end of the last council meet
mg that were not mentIOned

I also found Pete Wmk
lel's letter very mterestlng
- hke a breath of fresh all'

m a smoke filled room With
propelt)' taxes escalatmg at
an outrageous Iate and the
country m a receSSIOn, It IS
not the nght time to take on
a $7.5 millIon obhgatlOn and
the added cost of mamte.
nance before exploring other
ways of gwmg Central LI-
brary the Improvement and
expansIOn It needs at less
cost

In opemng the council
meetll1g, Mayor Joseph
Flomm adVIsed us to stay
\\'Ithm time hmlts when
speakmg, to be qUiet and no
applause

Bad plan
To the Editor:

The traffic expeillnent un.
del' way 111 the Farms IS
surely an exercise 111 bad
government

The design of the expen.
ment was delegated to the
Farm's director of pubhc
safety, a fOlmer IeSldent of
McKmlev, Iather than ask
mg the Goodel Gnvas traffic
engIneers to make an Impar.
tlal, open mmded study of
any problems which might
eXist

The Fel ber plan, accepted
by the council, was mten.
tlOnally designed to dlvelt
h affic from McKmley and
McMillan onto Fisher and
MOlan b) ban Icad1l1g Mc
Kll1lev and Imlltll1g Mc
Millan to one way This 111

spIte of the fact that evelY
block of McKmley carnes
less h'affic than the COIre
spondmg block of Moran

The Fel ber expenment
was cloaked ll1 an appeal
ance of professlOnahsm by
hmng Goodel Gnv3s to can
duct traffic counts on a select
few Stleets Those traffic
counts pi ove the obvIOUS-
traffic can be diverted from
some streets onto others by
usmg barrIcades and one
way SIgnS

We knew that back m
1951 when the Farms'
longer streets hke Moran
and Fishel were deSignated
as "maJOl" 111 order to qual
ify the maxImum pOSSible
street mileage for state fund-
mg under the 1951 Motor
Vehicle HIghway Act How-
ever, both the city and
Goodel-Gnvas readIly admit
that Moran at 24 feet m
WIdth and Fisher at 20 feet
have no greater capacIty
than McKinley and Mc
Millan at 24 feet and none of
these streets are Wide
enough to meet the state's
current mmImum leqUlre-
ments for deSIgnatIOn as ma-
Jor streets

The Ferber plan is dIrectly
at odds WIth the comprehen-
sIve city-wIde traffic study
made by GoodeI-Grivas m

- 1985 That repOlt was based
upon intenSive and Impartial
engIneering analysis of the
whole city and offered three
alU!rnattve proposals, none
of whIch bear any I'esembl-
ance to the Ferber plan
Goodel-Gnvas concluded that
the best alternatIve for mov-
mg trliffic to the Hill was to
make McKmley one way
mto the HIll to complement
FIsher's one-way flow away
flOm the HIll Instead, the
Ferber plan uses a barricade
to block traffic fI am Mc
Kmley

The 1985 Goodel-Gnvas
report concluded that the use
of barrIcades and a more ex-
tensIve one-way system were
not acceptable "because It IS
beheved that they would
eventually Cleate mOle prob-
lems than they solve"

Citizens who beheve that
governmental deCISIOns
should be based upon Impal-
tIal expert advice rather
than pohtlcal pressures and
favonhsm should attend the
pubhc hearmg at South
High on Monday, Jan. 28,
730 p.m

Charles E. Leahy
Grosse Pointe Farms

l _

I •
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Angela Kennedy in her dance studio in Grosse Pointe Woods. the place she most likes to be.

c, J

Hospital opens
Desert Storm
anxiety hotline

The war m the Persian
Gulf has stirred the hearts
and minds of people all over
the world Milhons of Ameri-
cans are burdened with the
anxiety of many unanswered
questions. Henry Ford
Health System has imple.
mented a telephone hotlme
to help people cope with the
Persian Gulf criSIS.

Dr. Glenn DaVid, chair-
man of psychiatry and a
post-traumatic stress disor-
der expert, says the crisis in
the Gulf has made it difficult
for many Americans to carry
on With their daily lives
Many of these feelings are
not unusual but it's impor-
tant to recognize the symp.
toms of anxiety, to know
how to deal with them, and
to know where to go for ad.
dltional support.

The 1 ahXiety hotline de.
s&1W~I!~n1p't6lnSand 'offu'ts
suggestions for those who
need help

Call 876.7100 anytIme to
reach the Desel-tStorm Anx.
lety Hotlme.

Comcast's telephone numbers,
and even if police called the St.
Clair Shores officeafter hours, a
message could have been left
with the answering service.

Santia said that at the time of
the incident, the road commis-
sion thought the downed line
was a power cable and police
and Detroit Edison officialswere
Immediately notified. He as.
sumed that pohce or fire officials
contacted the cable company.

Grosse Pointe Cable's bill sub.
mitted to the Macomb County
Road Commission includes
$6,569.68for labor and engineer.
ing, $2,033.37 for materials and
$9,890.40for servlce-outagecred-
its.

Rickel said that subscribers
get credits on their monthly bills
when service is out for 24 hours
or more.

Cable .:.:.:.:-:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.
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new cable and then spliced the
optic cable - a tricky procedure
under the best of conditIOns,ac.
cording to MacLeod.

Comcast had to rent an ice
shanty and get a propane heater
to provide a shelter in which the
delicate splicing could be done.
Even then the technicians had to
return to their vehicles when
their hands became too cold to
do the work

John M. Rickel, president of
Grosse Pointe CablevislOn, said
hiS answermg machine was
filled with messages from sub-
scribers calling to find out what
had happened to their service.

What rrks Rickel IS that
Grosse Pointe Cable and Com.
cast were not notified of the ca-
ble break.

Rickel said the frre depart-
ment had to snip the cable to
free It from the salt truck, but
apparently neither the St. Clair
Shores fire or police departments
nor the Macomb County Road
Commissioncontacted Comcast.

"We thought it was rather
rude of them to snip off this ca.
ble without telling us," he said.
"If we would have known imme-
diately where it was, we could
have had people and equipment
there."

The St. Clair Shores police re-
port on the incident lists Com-
cast's St. Clair Shores address
and phone number.

Hayden, who filed the report,
said he does not know if some-
one from the police department
called Comcast. He said it would
have been up to the dispatcher
to notify the cable company. It is
department procedure to notify
the affected utility company
when a wire is down, Hayden
said

He added that if his depart-
ment failed to contact Comcast,
he apologizes, and now that he
knows about the cable, he will
definitely know who to call if it
is damaged in the future. He
said his cable service a~ home
was knocked out as well.

Ogren said that to the best of
his knGwledge,no one tried to
contact Comcast to report the
downed wire He said that all
police departments should have

unhappy person, and I'm Just not
hke that at all I'm real glad I
got out of It."

Kennedy still Isn't teachmg,
but there's somethmg else she's
involved m - she recently pur.
chased the rIghts to the Miss
Detl'olt Pageant, a local contest
on the path to the MISSAmerica
Pageant

"I know pageants have a bad
name, and I agree With all they
say about them, but because It IS
a local for the MISSAmerica, It's
got a lot of credibIlity," she saId.

What makes this pageant dif-
ferent IS that there IS no en.
trance fee and all cash prIZeSare
m the form of scholarships paid
directly to the schools; the con-
testants never see the money.
The MISSAmerIca Pageant sys-
tem IS the largest scholarship
foundatIOn for women m Amer-
Ica.

In September, Kennedy will
host the first Miss Detroit Pag.
eant since 1970. It will be at the
Masomc Temple and wIll be em-
ceed by Kaye Lam Ray Rafko,
former Miss Michigan and MISS
America.

Kennedy once trIed to start a
MISSGrosse Pomte Pageant, but
because of lack of interest, It was
dropped. She IS cel"tam the De-
troit pageant WIllbe a success.

TI,ell what?
"Who knows?" Kennedy said

With a gleam in her eye "You
never know."

plOtesslOnally, at least they've
lealned the technique and can
be a good audience and Will be
abll' to tell what's good and
what's not so good," she said.
"And they leal n the art form
Should you not play piano If you
can't play hke Horowitz? No,
that's Silly Even if, at the end of
a year, they are Just able to rec-
ognize one piece of classical mu-
SIC,I feel I've done somethmg."

And there are some who Just
can't learn to dance.

"I can teach them to move,
but I can't teach them to feel
dance," she said "But even that
IS helpful With their pOIse and
their self confidence. It all
helps"

Kennedy stopped teaching this
year to devote her time to run-
nmg a talent and modehng
agency she purchased late last
year The Marce Haney Model.
mg Agency had used Kennedy's
students as dancers m many pro.
ductlOnsthrough the years Ken-
nedy thought If she owned it she
could cut out the middleman

It was one decision she regret-
ted and 3-1/2 months after she
bought it she sold It

"I l1ated it," she said "I knew
a month and a half mto It I
hated It It was more pencIl
pushmg and clerIcal than It was
cleatlve. You Just don't put me
behmd a desk for all that time. I
missed the humor and the spon-
tamety of the kids I was a vel}'

passed befme a student can plOg
ress to the next level

Every other year Kennedy's
students put on a show The stu-
dents who want to be m It Sign
an agreement that they Will he
in every performance, they will
attend every rehearsal and Will
work hal'd

"It won't stand up m com-t,
but I think It's important that
they understand they have to
work hard Yes, they thmk I'm
Wicked Wanda, but If I didn't
run a tight ship I don't thmk
they would do as well," she said
"And anyone who's seen one of
our shows will tell you, they're
not reCitals. They're shows"

There's a reason she's a tough
teacher. "If I were a parent, I'd
want to know what I was spend-
mg my money on, I'd want to
see what they learned," she said.

As hard as she is on her stu-
dents, though, she IS loved by
many of them and years later
they come back to visit.

"I've seen them through boy
friends, and trouble at home and
everythmg a teenager goes
through," Kennedy said. "When
they come back to see me, years
later, that means you've suc-
ceeded, to have them thmk
about you after they've left."

Kennedy isn't turmng out to-
morrow's Gelsey Klrklands or
Mikhail Baryshnikovs, but she
measures success differently

"Even If they never dance

From page 1

"I grew up in a time that
when you graduated from college
you had a diploma and a wed.
ding ring, and you went home
and had babies," she said.

She studied teaching at St
Mary's of Notre Dame, where
she met her husband. They were
married and quickly had three
children

"You go to a good school, you
get a degree, and you Sit home
and say .well, the house ISclean,
now what do I do?'" she said

What she did was become a
substitute teacher in the Detroit
schools, an experIence in which
she learned more than her stu-
dents

"I loved bemg With the stu-
dents, I loved their spontamety
and their humor lind their hon-
esty, but it was very difficult to
see what they went through in
the inner city," she said.

As her daughters got older,
Kennedy took them to Ruth Car-
nev's dance school In Grosse
Pointe Woods. As she watched
them learn, she found what she
wanted to do.

"I thought It was the most
beautiful thing I had ever seen,"
she said. She started takmg
dance classes, too - her petite
frame well-suited for the ballet
she loved

"Then one day it clicked," she
said "I love to teach, I love to
dance, why not teach dance?"
That's what she did.

When Carney decided to re-
tire, Kennedy bought her studio
which then had 90 students The
600 people who pour through her
doors each year take ballet, jazz
and tap, exercise classes and cre-
ative movement classes for 3-
year-olds. It's a decision she has
nE>verregretted.

"I enjoy this so much," she
said. "Even today, sometimes I
see all the girls lined up at the
barre, all in pink and black,
their hair all pulled back, it's so
beautiful it brings tears to my
eyes."

But Kennedy isn't a softie
when it comes to teachmg All
girls in the ballet classes must
wear the same OUtf'1ts.pink
tights and black leotards Their
hair must be pulled back. They
must come to every class, and if
they don't they have to call With
a good excuse. There are oral
exams m additIOn to the techm.
cal dance exams which must be

A ttack .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.
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pIe," said Burl VonAllmen, a social studies
teacher at Grosse Pointe South High School.
"I back our forces over there and support
Mr. Bush's decision.

"Nobody wants to see American lives sac.
rificed, but at the same time you have to
rely on what you're told and your know.
ledge of American history. Hitler came to
power, then when the allies went through a
period of trying to appease this man, it led
to World War n. Perhaps we could have
forestalled that if we had moved quicker.

"When you draw a parallel with what
goes on with the leadership in Iraq and see
what this man has done, poison gas on his
own people and overruns his neighbor. And
we're told by military experts he'll probably
have developed nuclear weapons ... Young
people are saying no blood for oil, but it's
not only oil, it's a matter of preserving the
peace."

A number of VonAllmen's students and
former students are involved in Operation
Desert Storm, and his brother's reserve unit
has been called up.

"I hope and pray it will be over shortly,"
he said. "Based on military analysts, I
think it will go a lot longer. I think there is
no doubt about it - the U.S. will win. It
won't resolve many problems. It'll create
more problems - if Saddam is still in
power, what's the guarantee some other
groups won't come into power. We'll have
the same question about Palestine and Is.
rael. I do feel people have to be willing to
compromise. "

University Liggett School's David Back.
hurst is head of the history department. He
is concerned about how long it will be be-
fore it is over.

"I supported extending the time for the
sanctions, but I certainly support the sol-
diers over there," he said. "I'm concerned
about when it will end. I must say my ini.
tial reaction was it would probably be
months. After hearing the news yesterday
and today I might have to re-evaluate and
say weeks.

"However, the terror and hostility is
much more difficult to deal with. That's
what I really fear. I think there's going to

be a whole lot of hostility and hatred to-
ward the West. I'm concerned about the
power vacuum that will develop. What
about Iran, or Syria? It's going to be a con-
tinuing power struggle and where the U.S.
fits into all of this, I'm really not sure."

At Our Lady Star of the Sea High School,
Tom Briske, a history and government
teacher, said he supports America, despite
his own personal feelings.

"It's important that you express your
opinion, but your heart has to be with what-
ever actions are going on now," he said. "In-
itial opposition on my part was because I
believe sanctions should have been
stretched further. Once you move on to the
next level, you reassess your decisions and
priorities and work from there.

"I hope it's short and quick. The fear is
that it will be lengthy because as you move
into ground forces and what could be a de-
fensive war and guerilla war, it could be
long. The frrst few weeks will probably dic-
tate the next few months. I wish I knew
(who was going to win); I only hope from
our point of view, our objectives and the
U.N. objectives are met."

Meanwhile, at Our Lady Star of the Sea's
lower school, students were praying - both
for George Bush and for Saddam Hussein.
It's a prayer they have been recitmg for
some time and most students knew it by
heart.

o God, you fill the universe with light
and love.

In you we live and move and have our
being.

We pray for Saddam Hussein and George
Bush.

Enlighten their minds and fill their
hearts with the power of your creative love.

Guide their actions so that all civilians
and soldiers in the Gulf area are protected

from the sufferings of war.
Inspire their decisions so that the crisis in

the Middle East
is resolved peacefully, and all peoples of

the world
learn to walk in ways of justice, love and

peace. Amen.
The prayer held special meaning for third

grader Katie Irwin. Her mother is a nurse
stationed in the Middle East, about 100
miles from the Gulf.

"I feel a little nervous because a lot of our
soldiers could get very hurt," she said. "I

don't like violence, but if we have to go to
war, it's just what we have to do. We're
bombing their weapons so they'll surrender.
I hope it only lasts a couple of months."

Fourth grader Angela Lapiana, 10, was
also worried about the situation.

"I don't think it's fair to kill people for
oil. Saddam Hussein is weird. It's unfair. He
walked into a country and took over," she
said.

Paul Thursam, also a fourth grader,
thinks the war should never have started.

''We should have compromised," he said.
Bobby Kittel, 9, also thought it was a mis-

take. He thinks Iraq and Kuwait should
work out their own differences without out-
side help.

"It's their problem," he said.
The fourth grade class has direct know.

ledge of the situation through Gregg Death.
ridge, a serviceman on a hospital ship in
the Middle East who has been their pen pal
for two months. They expect - and pray _
that the war will be short.

"I think Saddam Hussein will end up giv.
ing up. He's desperate because he's using
17-year-olds to help fight," said 9-year-old
Jonathan Paquin.

"Everyone is going to get Saddam Hus.
sem and talk to him and get him out of
Kuwait and make a treaty," Meg Guillau-
min, 9, said. Lindsay Hawkins, 9, was hope.
ful about the outcome.

"The U.S. will win the war and there will
be a peace conference. Saddam and Bush
will be friends," she said.

"I'm disappointed they had to take this
route," said Sally Clancy, who paused while
running errands in Grosse Pointe Park. "I
wanted a longer time for sanctions to work.
I'm afraid it's going to be a long war. The
loss of American lives over a situation like
this is hard to take," she said.

"Even if we win," she said, because of the
way the Middle East changes so rapidly,
"we']] lose."

For Jim Odell at Pointe Printing, Inc., it
was another business day, but his mind was
with the troops. He supports the attack not
only for what Saddam has done, but for
what he's capable of.

"To me, the scariest thing is Iraq having
nuclear capabilities," he said. "I hope the
war IS short, but that's hard to speculate
about. I'm sure Saddam will be deposed, but
how much force it will take is the question.

"This will have both long-term and short.
term effects. The short term is what is hap-
pening now, but the long term is what the
balance of power will be afterwards. I think
the long-term effects will be minimized if we
let the Arabs work with the Iraqis after.
ward, instead of the Christian countries of
the West.

"I hope it's over soon, but that might be
too much to hope for."

Richard Sterr was still listening to the
radio at Carl Sterr, a men's clothing store.
He spent the previous night glued to the tel.
evision, fascinated and amazed at how
smoothly the attack went.

"I was initially shocked, but now the
waiting is over," he said. "I hope it contin-
ues to go as smoothly as it has."

Like most, he expressed hope it would be
over quickly - in less than a month - but
said that even if it is, U.S. involvement in
the Middle East would last a long time.

"I think there will be an extended occupa.
tion in Kuwait, and most definitely a longer
stay in Saudi Arabia," he said.

"It's a waste of time," said Karry Carlton
of Detroit. "They're fighting over oil."

Not willing to say who will win, she did
say the Iraqis would have more casualties
because they were ill-prepared to take on
the force of the allied countries.

Jonathon Purslow was excited that war
had finally started, but hoped it would end
soon. He has two brothers in the service,
one at Fort Knox and one in the Air Force
in the Netherlands. They haven't been
called yet, but he's worried they might be.

"It should last a few months, this is the
easy part," he said. "The troop movement is
the part I'm worried about."

Despite the potential that his brothers
might take part in the fighting, he supports
the U.S. involvement.

"You can't allow this guy to go on and
challenge any country he wants," he said.

Anne Wisniewski was concerned about
the possibility of her younger brother being
drafted, but didn't think the war would last
long enough to get to that point.

"I hope they can get in and out," she said.
"But it's not realistic to believe they'll be
back in a month or less. I'm worried but it
was something we had to do." '

Staff writers Margie Reins Smith, Rob
Fulton, John Minnis and Pat Paholsky con-
tributed to this report.
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Alice W. Ohrt

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

Marion A. Heymes
Services were held Jan, 23 for

Marion A. Heymes of Grosse
Pointe Woods, who died Jan 19,
1991, at St John Hospital in De-
trOit She was 93

Mrs Heymes retlled m 1970
aftm working for 25 years at the
now defunct Beauty Counselors,
Inc of DetrOit She attended St
Challes Elementary School and
St Amblose High School, and
was a member of the St Joan of
Arc Seniors

She IS surVived by her daugh-
tel s, Sister Shirley, 0 P., Bar-
bara H DeCnck, sons, WIlliam
J, James D, Paul R; 15 gmnd-
chIldren, nme gJ'eat grandchIl-
dl en, thl ee SIsters and a brother

Arrangements \\;eFJ rmade by
Peters FunCi al Home In Grosse
Pomte Woods Funelal servICes
\\el'e held at St Joan of Arc
Church m St Clall' Shores; bur
181 was m Mount OlIvet Ceme
tery In DetrOIt Memonal contrI-
butlOlls may be made to the
Capuchll1 ;\lulla"t~1y

ServIces were held Jan 22 at
Grosse POinte Umted Methodist
Church for AlIce W Ohrt, 78, of
Grosse Pomte Woods She died
Jan 18, 1991, at Lamp NurSIng
Home m Cleveland, OhIO

Mrs Ohl1. was bom Nov 2,
1912 III Cunnmgham, Tenn and
wOl'ked as a beautician at Ohl1.
Hmrdl essers m Grosse Pomte
Woods for 40 years. She was a
member of the Order of Eastern
Stm"

She IS sUl'Vived by her daugh
tel', ElIzabeth Mitchell, son, WIl.
ham, five gI'andchildren, SIsters,
Mary Nell Workman, Ruth
Wendt, Louise Goodman, Juha
Fuqua and Aileen Adams. She
was preceded In death by her
husband, Frank

Memorial contributIOns may
be sent to the Grosse Pointe
United Methodist Church Gen-
eral Operatmg Fund, 211 Moross
Road, Grosse .PoInte Farms
48236., l \',

..
'NE'R£ FIGHTING Fa? American Hearte-a
'lOJR LIFE Association V"

Michigan Specialty and Implant Dentistry

BENJAMIN J. CZERNIAWSKI, D.D.S., M.S.

Volunleer.

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

City of <&rO.6s.e'oint.e 1I1arms Michigan

January 14, 1991

20055 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods. MI

The Meetmg was called to order at 7 30 p m

Present on Roll Call Mayor Joseph L Fromm, Councilmen Emil D.
Berg, John E Danaher, John M Crowley, Harry T Echhn, Gail
Kaess and Gregg L Berendt

Those Absent Were. None
Also Present. Messrs, WJlham Burgess, Counsel, Andrew Bremer,
Jr , City Manager, RIchard G Solak, City Clerk and Robert K Fer-
ber, DIrector of Public Safety

Mayor Fromm preSided at the Meetmg

The Mmutes of the Regular Meetmg held on December 10, 1990,
were approved as corrected

Frank David Boynton
Frank DaVid Boynton of Para-

dIse Valley, Al'lz, formerly of
Gl'Osse Pomte, dIed Oct 23,
1990.

Mr Boynton was the retIJed
founder and chairman of the
board of PIOneer FInance Co m
DetrOlt. He wa" born In Ithaca,
N Y and he gJ'aduated from Cor
nell Umversity In 1917 He had
been a member of Rotary Inter
natIOnal, The Detl'Olt Club, De
trOlt AthletIC Club, DetrOit Boat
Club, The Old Club, EconomIc
Club of Dell OIt, DetrOit Humane
SocIety, ChrIst Episcopal ChUich
of DetrOit, Fort Laudeldale
Yacht Club, the Phoemx Alt
Museum and the Plaza Club

Mr Boynton sUPPOJ1.ed the
Phoemx Symphony, the Anzona
Opera Company and Scottsdale
MemOi lal Ho!>pltal He was also
a member of St Barnabus of the
Deselt Episcopal Church

He IS sUl'vlved by hi" Wife,
Sandy, daughters, Sue BUlch of
POIt Townsend, Wash and Bar
bam Dunnmg of Detrolt, SIX
gJ'andchildi en, 11 gJ'eat l,Jl'and
chIldren; two stepdaughtel s, a
stepson; two step gJ'andchIldren,
Sisters, Jane Seastrom of Indian
apohs, Ind and Beatnce Boyn
ton of Palo Alto, CalIf.

At Mr Boynton's request
there wIll be no services Memo
nal contnbutlOns may be made
to the Amencan Cancer Society

The Mmutes of the Closed SessIOnheld on December 10, 1990, were
approved as submitted

The CounCIl approved the low bid of Grant Roofing, In the amount
of$6,136 00, for roofing repairs to the CIty Hall Complex

The CounCil reappomted Mr John Llzza to the Clt) 's Board of Re-
view for a three year term

Willard Dorgon
Caswell

Sel'Vlces will be held Jan 24
[OJ'Willard Dorgon Caswell, 84,
of Grosse Pomte Woods at the
Verheyden, Inc Funeral Home,
16300 Grosse POInte Park He
died Jan 20. 1991, at hIS home

Mr. Caswell was a salesman
for News PublicatIons

He IS surVived by hiS Wife,
ShIrley, daughter, Susan (Wd
ham) Lmdeman, stepdaughters,
Donna Brown and Manlyn Bo
ganWI"Ight; son, Gordon He was
preceded In death by hiS first
Wife, Althea.

Bunal Will be at Forest Lawn
Cemetely m DetrOit MemOrial
contnbutlOns may be made to
Jefferson Ave Presbytenan
Church In DetrOIt

The CounCil approved the water rate for the City of Grosse Pomte
from $34867 to $4 3121, effectIve October 1, 1990

The CounCil adopted and resolutIOn that Immediately follOWingad
Journment of the Regular Meetmg a Closed SessIOn shall be held
for the purpose of dlscussmg certain legal matters
Upon proper motIon made, supported and carned, the Meetmg ad
Jom'ned

Joseph L. Fromm
Mayor
G P N 01124/90
Please Note The next Regular MeetIng of the CIty CounCIlwill be
held on Monday, January 28, 1991 at 730 pm at the Grosse
Pomte South High Gymna~lUm, 11 Grosse POInte Boulevard

Obituaries
Alice D. Van Gorp

SerVIces Will be held at St
Paul Evangelwal Lutheran
Church m Grosse POinte Woodb
today, Jan 24, for Alice D Van
Gorp, 68, of Grosse Pomte
Woods She died Jan 21, 1991

Born m Kltchner, Ontano,
Canada, Mlb Van Gorp was a
musIcian and artIst She was ac-
tive In the Glosse Pomte Artist
ASSOCIatIOn and the LakeSide
Palette Club of St Clall Shores
She was also a membel of the
Tuesday MUSicale and studied
p18no at the DetrOit Conserva-
tOiy A plano teacher for 50
years, she was a tutor through
the Macomb LIteracy Project as
a member of the Retu'ed Semor
Volunteel ProgJam (RSVP)

She IS SUIvlved by her hus.
band, Robelt S, daughter, Gall
Van GOIp, bon, Gary Van Gorp,
and SIster, Elame BaJley

AITangements were made by
the A H Petm s Funeral Home of
GI'O!:>sePOinte

Margaret E. Howland
A mass of Iesun ectlOn was

saId for Margaret E Howland,
86, of Delray Beach, Fla, for
merly of GloSse Pomte, on Jan
22, 1991, at the Robelt J Ba-
bIOne Funeral Home In Boca Ra-
ton, Fla

Mrs Howland moved from
Gl'Osse POll1te to Delray Beach
15 years ago. She was a teacher
at Garfield HIgh School In Strea
tOl, III flom 1926 to 1931 and a
member of St Lucy's Catholic
Church In HIghland Beach, Fla

She IS survived by her nieces,
M8IY Swmgle of Boyton Beach,
Fla and Nancy Schenk of MIS-
SIOnHIlls, S D.

Bunal WIll be at St Mmy's
Cemetery m Streator, Ill. Memo-
nal contnbutlOns may be made
to St Lucy's Catholic Church,
3510 S Ocean Blvd, HIghland
Beach, Fla 33487

Ralph J. Folbe
Services were held Jan 19 for

Ralph J. Folbe, 76, of Grosse
POInte Wooqs at Our Lady Stal
of the Sea ChUl ch m Grosse
POinte Shores Mr Folbe died of
lung cancer on Jan. 16, 1991, at
his home.

He was employed by the Budd
Co In DetrOIt and was a World
War IIveteran.

MI. Folbe IS bUl'Vived by hIS
Wife, Frances, daughters, Sue EI.
len Snyder, Lynn Stark and
Shannon Mack, son, James,
eight gIdndchI1dren and a SIster

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeml Home
m Grosse POinte Woods Burml
was m Mount Ohvet Cemetery,
DetrOIt Memonal contnbutlOns
mav be made to the Amencan
Ca~cer Society or the Capuchm
Soup KItchen In DetrOIt

John Ehrlich

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NAnONWIDE
To become • 8pOMOr, call (800) 645-6376

In New Yor1cStet. (800) 832.9400

Just a few01 thebUSinessesa newhomeownerneedsaftermov-
IngIn Infact thelistISendless Sowhynothelpthenewfamilies
InyourcommunityfindyourbUSinessmoreqUicklybysponsonng
fheGeltlngToKnowYouprogramInyourarea JoinIhelinesf
merchants,profeSSionalsandhomeseMce companieswelcom-
IngnewhomeownersWIthourhousewarminggtftandneededIn-
formatronaboutexclUSivesponsors Tryus andsee whyGetting
ToKnowYouhelpsboththenewhomeownerandYOU

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER,
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER ...

A memorial servICe was held
Jan 22 for former Grosse Pomte
reSIdent John Ehrlich, Ph D , 83
A IeSldent of Johns Island, S C ,
he died Jan 20, 1991, m Roper
Hospital, Charleston, S C, after
a bnef Illness.

Born to Edwal d and Mmna
EhrlIch on Dec 13, 1907 m New
York, Ehrhch was a graduate of
Cornell, Duke and Harvard Uni-
versIties He taught forest path-
ology at the State UnIvel slty of
Idaho and pIOneered research on
the cause of tree dIseases

Later, he worked as a research
nucroblOlogJst for Parke, DaVIS
and Co m DetrOIt. As laboratOly
dIrector In antibIOtic research, he
helped discover cures for diseases
left untouched by penIclllm One
result, chloramphenIcol, cured
typhOid and Rocky Mountain
spotted fever, scrubtyphus and
othm' typhus fever HIS later
work focused on the cau&e and
cures of VIIal InfectIOns and can
cel.

In retu ement, MI Ehrhch de-
\ oted time to tedchlllg, pillnal II)'
at Wayne State University, and
was active at the InternatIOnal
InstItute and as a member of the
PrISmatIC Club, all In DetrOit

Mr. EhrlIch moved to Sea-
brook Island, S C in 1979 and
spent much of hIS time m sup
POJt of local environmental and
cultural actiVItIeS He was also a
tutor at St. John's HIgh School
and a lay reader at Church of
Our SavIOur

He IS surVived by hIS WIfe,
Laura, of Seabrook Island, S C ;
son, John W EhrlIch of Cam
brIdge and Boxborough, Mass,
SIStel', Evelyn Singer of Alexan
dria, Va, stepsons, Col Ian Mc-
Lean, M D , of Silver Sprmg, Md
and G. James Avery II, M D., of
San FranCISCO,Calif, stepdaugh.
tel's, Jo Avery Crowder of At-
lanta, Ga and Pam Avery of
Seabrook Island, S C, eIght
grandchildren

Arrangements were made by
J. Henry Stuhr Inc. Funeral
Home in Charleston, S.C Memo-
nal contnbutlOns may be made
to Church of OW" SaVIOur m
John's Island, S C

f'..... PICTURE IT FRAMED ./
PICTURE FRAMING BY PALMS COMPANY

~
• Huge Selection of Affordable Artwork lo Choose From

~• Large Inventory of Wood, Mer.al& Specially Moldings
~~ • Wide Assortment of Sizes, Slyles, and Colors "'3

~
• Glass, Non-Glare Glass or Plexi-Glass

~• Special or Standard Cul MalS ~~ • Professional Plclure Framers on Sr.aff ........ "'3~ • Fasl, Accurate, Professional Service

~~ • Conventional Home Shopping by Appointment
~ • Corporate Accounts Welcome

~~ CALLTODAY(313)978-0440 OR STOPBY:~ AskforJim to recclvc ChicagoPlaza t'::j
10%DIScount! 31201ChicagoRd Stc A-I03
DECORATIONSMADEEASY! Warrcn,MI 48093
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Douglas Dow

Douglas Dow
A pnvate family memonal ser-

vice was held on Saturday, Jan
19, for Douglas Dow, 90, of De
troit He died Monday, Jan 14,
1991, at Henry Ford ContmuIng
Care Center m Harper Woods
after a bnef illness

MI'. Dow was an engineer,
publIc servant, soldier and mven-
tor. He was appOInted by three
MichIgan governors and three
DetrOit mayors to serve In such
varied posts as chan man of the
MIChIgan Mental Health Com-
mission, Detroit CommISSIOnerof
Purchasing and Supplies and on
the Wayne State UnIversity
FoundatIOn

He was the foundmg preSIdent
of the Indian VIllage ASSOCia-
tion, movmg to the VIllage before
hiS marnage to Mary LoUIse
MWTay m 1930 and hVIng there
more than half a century.

Former preSIdent of the De-
troit Testmg Laboratory, Inc.,
Mr Dow was director of research
for Detroit Edison. He served
with the United States Army in
World War II as a lIeutenant
colonel and later a colonel In the
Quartermaster Corps with over-
seas service m India.

An inventor, Mr Dow held
several patents In automotive
and other fields. He IS hsted in
Who's Who In America and
American Men of Science

Mr. Dow was a trustee emeri-
tus of the McGregor Fund, t,he George Price
,Cranbrook InstIt~t~'J.9f 8,l;wnSr,.o I ;" (l 1

and'the Wayne State It''Ounaabon A memonal selvlce \\111 be
and a member of the Detroit held m Damariscotto, Maine at a
Athletic Club, PrIsmatic Club, latel' date for George WIlliam
University Club, DetrOlt Club, PrIce, fOJ'merIy of Grosse POinte
DetrOlt Boat Club and Farming- Mr Pnce, 86, dIed Dec 26, 1990
ton (Va) Country Club. Born In Whittemore, Mich.,

Professionally, he was an En- Mr Puce was a letned celtlfied
gJneering Society of Detroit fel- publIc accountant for UnIsys m
low and a member of the Society DetrOit
of AutomotIve Engineers, Elec- He wab a membel of the
trochemical Society, The Royal Downtown Athletic Club m New
SocIety of Chemistry, Tau Beta YlOk CIty and the Pnsmatic
Pi and SIgma Xi. Mr Dow was a Club of Detroit.
graduate of the UnIVerSIty of Mr Price IS surVIved by hiS
Michigan School of EngIneeJ1ng Wife, Sally; daughters Vlctona
and The LawrenceVille School. Pnce and PatricIa SalvaggIO;

He IS surVIved by hIS daugh- and two grandchIldren
tel's, Patncia Ashurkoff of Grand Memonal contnbutlOns may
Blanc and Dr. Caroline Dow of be made to the Amencan Cancel
Evansville, Ind, sons, Bryden of SOCIety.
New York, Peter and Stualt,
both of Grosse POInte Farms; 13
gJ'andchlldren and a great-
granddaughter.

The famIly memonal service
was held at Elmwood Cemetery
Chapel m DetrOIt, two mIles
from where Dow was born, lIved
and worked. Memonal contnbu-
tlons may be made to the DetrOit
Public Library's NatIOnal Auto-
motive History Collection at
5201 Woodward Ave., DetrOit,
Mlch 48202

partICipants can use to regam
and maIntam theIr health

"Naturopathy" wIll meet Mon-
days, Feb 4 through March 11,
from 6'30 to 9:30 pm, at Ma-
comb's Fraser Campus, 32101
Carol me, off Masomc between
Hayes and UtIca Roads The fee
IS $50

For more mformatlOn or to
regJste I', call 2963516

Grace Bolone
ServIces for Grace (Lafata) Bo

lone were held Jan 11 at St
Clare Montefalco Church. Mrs
Bolone died Jan 7, 1991. She
was 97

Born m Italy, she was a home-
maker

She IS survived by her daugh-
ters, Lucy Pellerito and Ida Leto,
daughter-In-law, Mabel; 13
grandchIldren; and 23 gJ'eat-
grandchIldren She was preceded
In death by her husband, John,
and son, Carmen.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas A Verheyden Funel'8l
Home

Marjorie F. Nevens

January 24, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

:::lerviceswere held Jan. 16 at
Allen Park PresbyterIan Church
in Allen Park for Marjorie F
(French) Nevens, 99, of Allen
Park. A former Grosse Pointe
resident, she died Jan 13, 1991

Mrs. Nevens was born in Bal"
neveld, N. Y., and attended
Sweet Briar College and Worster
Domestic Science School. She
was a dietitian at the Franklin
House in Boston, Mass., and was
a member of the Daughters of
the American RevolutIOn and
Grosse Pointe CongregatIOnal
Church

She IS SurvIVed by her daugh-
ters, Eleanor Gibson of Allen
Park and Barbara Young of San
AntoniO, Texas; 11 grandchll-
dren and 14 great-grandchlldren
She was preceded m death by
her husband, Charles F. and
daughter, Maljorie Rackett.

Arrangements were made by
the Weise Funeral Home m Al
len Park. A memOrIal service
Will be held this spring In Bar-
neveld, N.Y.

learn the secrets of natural healing

Thomas L. Novak
A memOrIal servICe was held

Jan. 22 for Grosse POInte reSI-
dent Thomas L. Novak, who dIed
Jan. 18, 1991, at Holy Cross
Hospital In DetrOIt He was 55

Mr Novak was born Oct 18,
1935 In Detroit. Before mOVing
to Grosse Pointe in 1981, he
lIved in Interlochen, where he
owned Interlochen General
Store, Interlochen Coin Laun-
drey and T. Novak Sign Co.

Most recently he was creative
director of Gannett Advertising.
He was a graduate of Memvin-
zmger DeSIgn and AdvertiSing
School and Wayne State Univer-
sity and received a degree In ar-
chitecture from the UniversIty of
Detroit

He was a member of the
Scarab Club, the PolIsh Yacht
Club, the Detroit Artists Club
and the Art DIrectors of DetroIt
~. Novak IS survived by hIS
WIfe, Mary, diughrer, Katnna;
sisters, Margaret Scal1.h, Doro-
thy Bungert, Ruth MIhalik and
Constance Crawford.

The memorial serVIce was held
at the R.G and GR. Hams Fu-
neral Home, 15251 Harper, De-
trOIt Bunal was at BrookSide
Cemetery In CharlevOiX

When Illness stlkes, let your
body fight back With holIStic
heahng, the subject of a six-week
semmar begmnlng Feb 4 at Ma-
comb CommunIty College

The semmar "Naturopathy"
explores alternative means of
restormg health by recognizmg
that disease IS a process, and III
ness affects the whole person
The class wIll emphaSIze practI-
cal applIcatIOns and tools that

Alice Gray Griggs
Buttrick

Services were held Jan 23 for
Alice Gray GrIggs ButtrIck, 76,
at ChrIst Church Grosse Pointe
A lifelong reSident of Grosse
Pointe, Mrs Buttrick died Jan
19, 1991 at Bon Secours NurSing
Care Center in St. Clair Shores

An alumna of University Lig
gett School m Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mrs Buttnck was a Red
Cross volunteer worker durIng
World War II. She was also a
member of the Grosse Pomte
Club, Bayview Yacht Club, Tau
Beta Association, the JUnior
League and the NeIghborhood
Service Organization

The first woman vestry mem-
ber of Christ Church Grosse
Pointe, Mrs. Buttrick was a
former member of Planned Par-
enthood, the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal and a former trustee
of UnIVerSIty LIggett School. She
was also actIve with the Farm-
dale League at St Bernard
Church and the Board of

• < Rehabilitation Institute.
She is survived by her daugh-

teIiS, ~~l;lnne Gngg~'1 J3uttnc~~
McCready of Harbor Sprmgs,
Mary Buttrick Johnson of
Golden, Colo., Anne Buttrick
Smith of Denver, Colo,; son,
Theodore R. Buttnck ill of Den-
ver, Cola; and eight grandchll-
dren

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R Hamiltion Co.,
Groesbeck Chapel in Mount Cle-
mens MemorIal contributions
may be made to The Tau Beta
Association, care of Joan Brossy,
44 McKinley, Grosse Pomte
Farms 48236

-~-----.~---~~~~-------~----~-~-~~~~-----~-.__._...'-a6A._.--..~~~ ___
--......, ------------- I
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MELODY FARMS MILK
--=- 2% .1/2%

- OR SKIM
YOUR CHOICE/$1 99

• gal

Clarification

MONK $569FISH lb.

STUFFED
ORANGE $249ROUGHY
STUFFED each
WITH CRAB MEAT
PEELED AND
DEVEINED $1195MEDIUM
SHRIMP BAG

1 1/2 LB BAC

has not deCIded whether to make
Sunday hours a year Iound pol.
ICy

"The message for Glosse
Pomte was shoppel s pIefer to
shop close to home aTld that the
Village ISa VIable and attractive
busmess dlstnct," Drummy SaId

TImothy J Hazlett, the law
yel' who hved m Japan for
two yeal s and who was fea
tUled on these pages Jan 10,
clanfied the following state
ment.

"He believes the ploblems
between the two countlles are
a result of federal pohcy. 'We
keep glVmg away the store,'
he said 'Of course, they're
beatmg the pants off us Ow'
government is giVIng them
the land '"

To clal'lfy thIS point, Ha.
zlett saId' "In general, I be.
lIeve the problems between
the Umted States and Japan
are a result of many things,
perh~ps the most ImpOltant of
whIch IS a general lack of un-
derstandmg and mformatIon
each society has WIth respect
to the other. In additIOn Ire.
call specifically commenting
on some of the complaints of
local mdustry l'egarding the
concessIOns bemg made to dl-
lect fOlelgn Investments by
Japanese multmatIOnal COl1JO-
ratIOns, and m thIS I'egatd, I
believe my comment was that
one of the pi oblems In these
CIrcumstances IS the absence
of federal policy, whIch pel'
mlts states to follow 'beggar
thy neIghbor' poliCIes of m.
vestment mcentIves to attract
long-term Investments m theIr
partIcular states"

~ ..-..--....._.._-~--

Judge David J. Szymanski

"We dId have a good holiday
season," he saId, "despIte the
general attitude elsewhere"

He saId the success of Sunday
hoUl's before Chnstmas mdlcated
that Grosse Pomters do shop on
Sundays, at least pnor to the
hohdays He saId hIS company

Helpbuildthe~rc
Association for Retarded Citizens

ce

BONELESS

LEAN $259BEEF
STEW lb.

BONE.IN
LAMB

STEW

BONELESS- 89~
lb.

VEAL $389
STElIV lb.

flatlOn becomes a consIderatIOn,
and how mantal assets are 10
cated and valued

"Investments and Estate Plan
ning for Women" WIll answer
such questIons as. What needs to
be considered In the redrafting of
ebtate documents? Are there
changes to be made m Wills and
trusts? Who are the benefic Janes
of insurance and pensIOn bene.
fits?

For mOle mformatlOn, call
881-7511

MUSHROOMS 1Ib pkg. $1.29
Seedless
TANGERINES 4 for 99_
TOMATOES 6~ Ib
IDAHO POTATOES _ Ib

VIENNA
ROAST

$46~8

Szymanski takes oath

"All the doom and gloom fore-
casters were wrong"

She said customers were mare
cautious and tended to do less
Impulse buying From about the
middle of December on, shopping
picked up dramatIcally, HalTis
said. She credIted extended eve.
nmg and Sunday hours, pel'son.
allzed customer servIce and the
dIverSIty of retatlers as reasons
for the VIllage's good hohday
shoppmg season

Beverly Lemweber of the VII.
lage ASSOCIatIOnalso credIted ex-
tended store hours and customer
serVICeas reasons that made the
VIllage attractIve to hohday
shoppels

"I think all the doom and
gloom the medIa plophesled was
not true," she saId Lemwebel
said bUSIness wasn't better than
last year, but It wasn't WOl se,
either

She saId some 95 percent of
the Village's retaIlers were open
Sunday

For the first time m Its 121-
year history, Jacobson's opened
on Sunday durmg the weekends
between ThanksgiVIng and
Christmas, said Tom Drummy,
general manager of Jacobson's m
the VIllage

David J SzymanskI took his
oath of office Jan 18 In the CIty
County BuIlding auditorIum. He
was a successful candIdate m the
I'ace for Wayne County probate
Judge m November

The court has JUrlsdiction over
decedents' estates, guardian.
ships, conservatorshlps, name
changes and mental health pro-
ceedings.

A graduate of AustIn High
School, SzymanskI earned a
bachelor's degree from the Um-
verslty of Notre Dame and a law
degree from Wayne State Um-
versity.

He IS the son of LillIan Szy.
manski and the late Judge
Frank S. Szymanski of Grosse
Pomte Park.

He lives in the Woods WIth his
wife Jackie Fresard Szymanski

-,MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

, I "An Impressive Selection of foods In a relatIvely small place
J iT' the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

£ST '931 OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH .JANUARY 26th

CHOICE
FULL SLICED

ROUND $229
STEAK lb.

WINTER'S $249
KNACKWURST lb.

METTWURST
$289 LB

- 9 LIVES
tr\9~ CAT FOOD
\.:.:.......... 6 OZ CAN

3 for 89~

Finances, divorce for women
Helen Hart and Phyllis Ko.

zlowski will share their expertise
in "DIvorce and its Financial
Impact" on Wednesday, Jan 30,
and "Investments and Estate
Planuing for Women" on
Wednesday, Feb. 27.

Hart IS a certified finanCIal
planner and KozlOWSki IS an at-
torney. Both classes are from 7-9
p.m The fee for each evening is
$8.

"Divorce and its Financial
Impact" is a class designed for
women who are contemplatIng
divorce, are currently m the le-
gal process of divorce or who
have been recently dIvorced The
instructors will discuss JudICial
procedures and thell' effect on fu-
ture finanCIal secunty; why m.

Brooks Brothers Manager Re-
becca VanWalleghem said her
store had a verv good season.

Of course, H{ll merchants
dIdn't Sit back waiting for cus.
tomeI's to walk through the door
GillespIe put out a catalog fea.
turmg her wares and dId mass
maIhngs She and other retaIlers
adveltlsed heavIly and many ex.
tended store hours and opened
Sundays

The HIlI also got a boost with
the new mUnICIpal parkmg lot
that was completed behmd the
shops on the nOlth SIde of Kel
cheval. The lot prOVIdes ample,
safe, attended parkmg nearby,
and merchants chIpped m by
valIdatmg parkmg stubs so cus-
tomers m most cases could park
flee

GillespIe speculated that safe,
convement parking, coupled WIth
cOUlteous customer servICe, had
a lot to do with bringIng shop
pel'S to the HIll

WhIle the VIllage IS not boast.
mg a record-breakmg holIday
season, most merchants reported
steady busmess

"VlltualIy evel-yone at least
had busmess equal to the year
before," said Danielle Harns,
owner of Damelle's and presl'
dent of the Village Association

Business
Notes

•
Personnel Designs, Inc., a na-
tional human resources consult-
ing fIrm specializing in the de-
sign of employee selection and
skills assessment systems, com-
pensation programs, survey sys.
terns, management development
and human resource litIgation
support, has changed its name to
HRStrategies to better reflect
the nature of its growing prac-
tice. The company was founded
by David P. Jones, Ph.D., who
also serves as its CEO. The com.
pany is headquartered in Grosse
Pomte with offices throughout
the country

J.A. Versical & Associates,
Inc. of St. Clair Shores and
Schaden, Rochow & Co. of
Birmingham announce the
merger of their independent in.
surance agencies. The announce-
ment was made by John C. Verso
ica! and Jon P. Tallerico, both of
GlOsse Pointe, partners of Versi-
cal & Associates, and Thomas M.
Schaden and Daniel J. Rochow,
principals of Schaden, Rochow &
Co. The agency will operate at
J.A Versical & Associates, Inc.
and be headquartered at its new
facilIties: 22100 Greater Mack,
St. Clair Shores, The telephone
number is 774-n300.

Assumption
to present.semInar
AssumptIOn Cultural Center

wIll offer a four-week class to
help pre-retirees protect the-ir
hard-earned assets. Classes begin
Monday, Jan. 28, from 7-9:30
pm

The semmal' wIll focus on un.
derstanding Social SeCurIty, cor.
porate retIrement plans, the 1m
pact of taxes and InflatIOn on
retIrement, choosing equity in.
vestments or fixed income seCUrI.
tIes, and rIsk management and
long-term health care

The class WIll be taught by at.
torney Mark Landau, health spe.
clahst ErnIe DeCarlo, financial
planners James Mathias, C.L.U ,
C H F C, and Donald Honstam,
and a tangible assets speCIalIst,
MIchael Saum

Fee for the class is $60 and m.
cludes a spouse or guest. All ma-
tel'lals will be prOVIded, and reo
freshments will be served

Assumption Cultural Center IS
located at 21800 Marter Road m
the adJoming commum tIes of
Grosse Pomte Woods and St.
ClaIr Shores. Call 779-6111 to
regIster

and I'elaxmg shoppmg in the
atmosphere we have on the HIll
Everyone was saymg thmgs are
bad (dunng the holiday shoppmg
season), but the H111was saymg
It'S Just fine."

- .... - • _ «.t _ =

By Ronald J. Bernas

James K. Brown of Grosse POInte Woods was
elected preSIdent of the TranspoltatlOn Club of
Detroit He is dIrector of traffic and transpOltation
for Fruehauf Trailer In DetlOlt Brown has been
m the transportatIOn industry for more than 20
years and was executIve vIce pIeSldent of the club
last year The TranspoltatlOn Club of Detroit IS
composed of representatives from all areas of the
local transportatIOn bUSiness

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Jeffery T. Bud-
day AIA was named 1990 Young ArChItect of the
Year by the DetrOIt Chapter of the Amencan In.
stitute of Architects. Budday, preSIdent of Gar-
booshianlBudday AssocIates, Inc., was recogmzed
for his significant accomplishment and leadershIp
in the Ideals of the architecture profession in a
person under the age of 40. The chapter cited his
local and national deSIgn awards, project metho-
dologies and public and architectural service ac-
tivitIes in their selection GarbooshianlBudday
AssocIates, Inc, also receIved a 1990 DeSIgn
Award for its proposed Jefferson Beach Marina
mixed-use facility. The design was cited for its

, dynamic mixture of nautical and industrial im-
agery which capture the spint and character of
the marina The honors were conferred at the
chapter's annual award program at the Detroit
Institute of Arts.

....

Budday

Hill, Village merchants found holiday shopping blessed
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

DespIte doom and gloom me
dia I'eports of retaIl sales over
the hohday season, HIlI and VII.
lage merchants say business was
good

"We had an excellent season,"
said Sandy GIllespIe, owner of
Somethmg Special and membel
of the HIll Merchants ASSOCIa
tlOn

"It was better than last year,
much better It was supenor,"
she saId of hohday busmess at
her StOle, which features sea
sonal holiday decorative Items
"Everybody's sales wele leal
good "

GillespIe, as well as retaIlers
m the Vlllage, saId a key to the
Pomtes' sales success dUlmg
what was expected to be a pOOl
shoppIng season was the pel
sonal treatment shoppers re
ceived and the "nght mIx of
melchandlse" avallahle In the
HIll and VIllage.

"They did well because they
offer the personal shoppmg,"
saId Jane SchmIdt of the HIll
Merchants ASSOCIatIOn."We've
been accentmg the fact It'S con
vement, personal shOPPIng.

"People reahze It'S more fun

Business People

Former Grosse Pomte resident James Joseph Rabaut joined the
law firm of Warner, Norcross & Judd as an associate. The law firm
is headquartered m Grand RapIds WIth offices in Muskegon and Hol.
land, Mich. Rabaut received his undergraduate degree with high dis-
tInctIOn and hIS law degree cum laude from the University of Michi.
gan

Grosse Pointe Woods physiCIan Gerhard C. Endler represented
the staff of Hutzel Hospital and Grosse Pomte physician James
Kackley represented the staff of Bon &cours Hospital at the Amen-
can MedIcal Association-Hospital MedIcal Staff Section's 16th assem-
bly. The AMA-HMSS assembly consIdered 69 resolutions submitted
by physiCIans from across the United States concernIng tOPICSsuch
as appropnate patient care, AIDS and professional liabIlity. The res-
olutIons passed by the Hospital MedIcal Staff Section went to the
AMA for consIderatIOn by the full AMA House of Delegates.

Brown

The Michigan Recycling CoalItIOn Iecently elected Grosse POInte
Park resident SheIla Osann, envIronmental consultant for Osann
Cl'eatlve SeI"Vlces,to Its board of dIrectors Osann IS also preSIdent of
Grosse pomte CItIzens for RecyclIng The MRC was established In

1983 to prOVide a cooperative forum to SUppOlt and promote waste
reductIOn and matenal recovel-Yprograms m MichIgan for mdustry,
non.profit orgamzatlOns, busmesses, government and community re
cycling programs.

Bodman, Longley & Dahhng elected Grosse
Pomte reSIdent Robert M. Spence to partner
shIp Spence Jomed Bodman m 1984 as an asso
clate HIS practIce focuses on commerCIal htlga
tIon, mtellectual property, secuntles la\~ and
personal Injury defense Pl'lor to JOinIng Bodman,
he was law clerk to the Hon Ralph M Freeman,
U S Dlstnct Court

Manufacturers NatIonal Bank of DetrOIt, a subSidIary of Manufac-
turers National Corp, recently promoted several Grosse Pomte reSI-
dents Rebecca E. Grossett of Grosse Pomte Park was named sec-
ond vIce preSIdent and mternational banking officer m the
mternatlOnal bankmg-clomestlc department Daniel J. Neumeyer,
also of Grosse Pomte Park, was named vIce preSIdent m the metro-
politan loans dlVlslOn Grosse Pomte CIty reSIdent Claude H. Miller
was named vIce preSIdent m the mternatIonal bankmg.western hem-
Isphere dlVlslOn Steven D. Riozzi of Grosse Pomte Woods was
named loan revIew officer In the loan revIew depaltment

;1
Spence

David R. Smith of Grosse Pomte Woods has recently been prom-
oted to the posItIOn of dIrector of sales and marketmg of the Warren
dIVISion.Smith has worked in that dIVISIOnsmce 1979, most recently
as sales manager of the Ford, Chrysler and Japanese auto company
accounts

La ..
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Armed robbery
at Farms store

Jo-Ann Fabncs on Mack In
the Farms was robbed Jan 19
by a man who apparently had a
gun

At 7.50 p.m., the suspect was
In the process of making a $1.30
purchase when he put his hand
III hiS coat pocket, made ages-
tm e to Indicate he had a gun
and told the cashier to give him
all the $10s and $20s in the cash
drawer

The cashier began to comply
when the buspect reached mto
the cash drawer and grabbed a
couple handfuls of money. He
told the cashier. "If you look out
the door, I Will shoot you." He
then fled In an unknown direc-
tion

+ dep
2 liter bottle

Memorial Nurser" Inc.
Young 5's Program

- John Mlnlll~

News

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children s
furniture. unique bedding and accessorres. and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

Our program IS for the child who needs an
extra "growth year" before entering

kindergarten. We offer a program designed to
enhance a child's social-emotional, physical and intellectual
capabilities. School year runs Sept. - mid June, M-W-F1:00 -
3:30 p.m. Accredited teacher with a degree in Early
Childhood, 8 years experience. Child ratio is 1:6, Enrolling
now for fall 1991. We are NOWaccepting applications for 3
and 4 year old classes.

CALL Debbie DeGalen 822.6448
16 Lakeshore • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

1875 S. Woodward. Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

would have dIfficulty enforcIng a
deed restl'lctlOn m the future

He was most concerned, how-
ever, With the precedent of some-
one bUlldmg In the city Without
the proper buIldmg permits and
val'lances and then gettmg city
approval after the fact

Residents echoed Rogel s' con
cerns and said the dOlmel
should not be allowed out of
pnnclple

The zonmg appeals baa! d,
WhICh IS composed of the CIty
CounCil members and mayOl,
agI'eed and refubed to Ieconbldel
a vanance to allow the dOlmer
Kauffman must now follow the
city attorney's ordel and Iemove
the clormel

dormer removed

$UPER BOWL XXV SALE
~ DR. PEPPER. SQUIRT. MINUTEMAID~ $119

~4fJ $
Bordell's Milk 199
Homogenized ALWAYS FRESH gal.

City orders
Grosse Pomte City has ordered

a Fisher Road reSident to Ie.
move a dormer that he added to
hiS garage Without city approval

The dormer was built by Petel
Kauffman, 29 FIsher, who was
buIldmg a four car garage to Ie
place two two-car garages that
were formerly on the property

On Oct 16, 1989, Kauffman
was gI'anted a height val'lance
for the garage so that he could
ha ve a steeper roof and more
storage space At the time, a dol'
mer was discussed but not ap
ploved

Subbequently, Kauffman bUIlt
the dormer, and the city attar
ney ordered It removed

Kauffman appealed the city
attorney's order to the Board of
Zonmg Appeals

At the appeals heal mg Mon-
day mght, reSidents opposed al-
lowmg the dormer to remam
They feared that at some future
date someone would use the sec
ond story of the garage as a reSI
dentIal umt Kauffman offered to
have a deed restl'lctlOn placed
that would fo:bId the garage to
ever be used as a dwellIng

The mam floor of the garage IS
1,000 square feet, and the second
story IS 600 square feet CIty
planmng consultant Brandon
Rogers pomted out that many of
the city's homes average the
same square footage of the ga-
rage, and he feared the city

LARGE CALIFORNIA • PRIME STANDING
HEAD 59~ / ~/{.\l'~ " RIB $449
LETTUCE hd. !@j/,~~'/ ROAST lb.

~~~~~F~~;:R99!:~ ~~~::~$3~~
FLORIDA'S FINEST .' ~
INDIAN RIVER SHOULDER $399,b.
GRAPEFRUIT ~ VEAL CHOPS

2/ 89~ ~ ~~iD~~OPS $1~~
~;;;A$3~~'

SUPER BOWL XXV
. BEER SPECIAL

1j LABATT'S BLUE OR
't'LABATT'S LIGHT

~$1199+d.P
24 c.ns

Jesuit college
night planned

Representatives from the Um-
vel slty of DetrOIt Mercy and 15
other JesUIt mstItutlOns, many
located III the Midwest, WIll be
on hand for a College Informa-
tIOn Night at Somerset Inn, 2601
W BIg Beaver m Troy, Wednes-
day, Jan 30, from 7 9 pm

In addItIon to U of D Mercy,
the following schools wIll be rep
resented' CamslUS College (New
York State), Creighton Umver-
Sity (Nebraska), John Carroll
Umverslty (OhIO), Fordham Um
versity (New York City), Le
Moyne College (New York
State), Loyola Univer~ity of, GhI-
cago, Loyola College of Mary-
land, Loyola UmversIty of New
Orleans, Regis College (Colo-
rado), Rockhurst College (MIS-
sourD, St. LoUIS University (Mls-
SOUl'l), Sprmg Hill College
(Alabama), Umverslty of Scran-
ton (Pennsylvama), Wheehng
Jesuit College (West Vlrgima)
and XaVIer Umverslty (OhIO)

AdmiSSIOn is free. For more
InformatIOn, call 927-1245

16421 Harper. DetrOit

881-1285
Open Mon Thurs 9-8
Tues Fn & Sal 9530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

mdlvlduals and makes theu' hos-
pItal stay mOle enJoyable

"The expressIOns on the faces
of patients when they have a
puppy III their lap ISJust mcredI-
ble," Keydel Sald "The staff also
seem to get as much enJoyment
out of the program We have
even had a couple of the small
ammals adopted by patIents as a
result of our VISitS," Lambrecht
saId

"We would hke to expand the
pl'OgI'am to weekly We al'e cm'-
rentIy seeking more volunteers"

Volunteers can come individu-
ally or m Pall'S Individuals m-
terested in learnmg more about
volunteer opportumtIes can call
the , Reh\ibllI\a~w», ),DstIj,ute of,
MIchigan's commumty relatIOns
office at 7459850

The RehabIlItatIOn InstItute of
MIchIgan, a member hospital of
The Dt'trOlt Medical Center, is
one of the nation's lmgest hospi-
tals specIalIzmg m medIcal
l'ehablhtatlOn. It offers compre-
henSive programs for patIents
WIth strokes, spmal cord mJill'Ies,
traumatic bram mJurles, severe
pam, genatnc dlsablmg condi-
tIons, amputatIOns and other dls-
ablmg dIsorders

TH~~~~~OT LARGE SELECT~B~KFOREST
610.351 SAVE AN MUSICAL

• CHERRY ADDITIONAl CUCKOO CLOCK
• HEIGHT - 78" 5% Model 6381

REG. $1,695 W~~D REG. $449
SALE $999 SALE $249
~osefriUe QIlodt ~qop SIZE: 14 INCHES

HOURS Mon -$al 9-5 28085 GRATIOT. ROSEVILLE 772.5180
BET, 11 & 12 MILE

Pets aid patient recovery

Roberta Keydel of Grosse Pointe places a puppy in the lap of
a patient.

'I\vlce a month, patients at the
Rehablhtation Institute of MiChi-
gan receIve speCial VISitS by
some furry frIends Puppies and
kittens are brought m from the
MichIgan Humane Society by
the hospital's volunteers for a
couple of hOUlS' wOlth of cud
dlmg and frohckmg

Auxlhary volunteer members
Robelta Keydel and Gwendy
Lambrecht, both of Grosse
Pomte, and Gmny Lambrecht of
Grosse Pomte Shores, coordinate
the program whIch reheves auxi
etles for phYSIcally challenged

Scoliosis support
'The MIChIgan Cha~ of the I

NatIOnal ScolIOSISFoundatIOn IS
once agam holdmg monthly sup
POlt group meetmgs for scohosls
patIents and their famIlIes at
Beaumont HospItal III Royal
Oak.

The meetmgs are held m
classroom A on the 10th floor of
the South Tower, and begm at
7 30 P m They al e held on the
thu'd Wednesday of each month

The next support gI oup meet
ing will be Feb. 20

27113 Harper St Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Mon . Thurs 10-830.
Tues , Fn & Sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

11 Mile _

centeml18b I
10 M,re

Man charged
with larceny

At the urging of the Grosse
Pointe-Clinton Disposal Author-
ity, Grosse Pointe City IS consld-
ermg an ordInance to force all
busmesses to send their trash to
the authority's InCInerator

Already the Farms, Woods
and Harper Woods have adopted
ordInances that reqUIre all pn-
vate trash haulers makIng pick-
ups In their cIties to take the
trash to the inCInerator m Clm-
ton Township.

Deadlines for commercial
haulers to comply With the ordl
nances vary, but the City IS con-
sidermg making the deadlme
Aug 31, 1992, whICh IS the same
deadlIne specified in the Woods

Accordmg to the charter that
created the Grosse POInte-Chn-
ton Disposal Authonty In 1962,
all trash ongmatmg out of the
authority's member cIties has to
be taken to the mcmerator
Member cities mclude the five
Pointes, Harper Woods, Clinton
Township and Mount Clemens.

The costs of the mCInerator
are paid by tippmg fees per ton
of trash delivered to the mcmer-
ator. If some of the trash from a
member city IS not taken to the
incmerator, then other CitIes
that are taking all theIr trash to
the authority pay proportIOn-
ately more than their fall' share

Complymg with the ordinance
wIll cost businesses more be-
cause the $55 tipping fee at the
incmerator is higher than com-
mercial trash haulers pay at
landfills.

In the City, there are seven
businesses or mstItutlOns that
are not sendmg their trash to
the authonty - among the larg-
est, Bon SeCOill'S Hospital and
Kroger.

Recyclable and toXICmaterials
and medical wastes are exempt
from having to be disposed of at
the authonty's incinerator.

The Grosse Pomte City Coun-
cil offered a first reading of the
proposed trash complIance ordI-
nance at its regular meetmg
Monday night. The ordinance
will be considered for adoptIOn at
its Feb 19 meetmg.

- John Mmrlls

A man with no permanent ad-
dress has been charged m a De-
cember larceny of a business in
the 15400 block of Mack in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Dale Keith Nicklowicz, 27,
was arraigned on larceny charge
before Park Municipal Judge
Kirsten Frank following hIS Jan.
17 arrest. He was also wanted
on felony warrants in Macomb
County, and Frank refused to al-
low him bail.

According to police, Nicklowicz
is also a suspect in the burglary
of the same Mack Avenue bUSI-
ness. The burglary occurred
sometime between 2:30 p.m Jan
14 and 8:45 a.m. the following
day.

Nicklowicz has not been
charged with the burglary, and
the investigation is continuing

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
Mid-Winter Sale!

All New 1991 Fabrics & Styles In Stock!

Fournier's Furniture

City businesses
may be forced
to use incinerator

January 24, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
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Bloomfield Village Square
- one location only -

4107 N. Telegraph, South of Long Lake Road 642..0070
Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30 • Evenings till 9 Monday, Thursday & Friday • Sunday Noon till 5:30
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Letters
The Grosse Pointe Npws

welcomes letters to the edi-
tor from readers. Letters
should be SIgned WIth Il
name, address and telephone
number at whIch the writer
can be reached during the
day In case there are ques-
ttons

Address letters to: Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
MICh 48236.

users The problems of the
hbrary system have been
carefully studied for years
and the solutions offered by
the lIbrary's award.wmnmg
archItects are attraCtIve and
well-thought out.

As a concerned cittzen and
as a design professional, r
wholeheartedly support this
sorely needed development
and encourage my neIghbors
to vote yes on Feb 4.

Charles F. Merz, AlA,
NCARB

Grosse Pointe Park

Our
Bloomfield Hills Store

CLOSED FOR
REMODELING
One Time Only
Price Reductions

• Henredon
• Sherrill

• Bradington-Young
• Sealy & More

While our Bloomfield Hills location is
temporarily closed for remodeling,

Scott Shuptrine offers you extraordinary
savings on the best names in furniture.

We've moved to a temporary location just
across Telegraph. There you will find mer~
chandise from Bloomfield Hills, as well as
closeouts, cancellations and samples from
every other store. These are very sign ifi~

cant reductions. Regular line merchandise,
current styles and special orders are also
sale priced. This is a rare opportunity to
save 50%,60% and more from America's

most prestigious furniture makers.

Quantities are Limited
Shop early for best selection.

as a fine commumty With
excellent facIlIties IS accu-
rate With one exceptIOn Our
eXlstll1g hbrary facilItIes are
woefully madequate, but our
commumty currently has an
excellent oPPOltunity to rec.
tlfv thiS situatIOn

The plan for a new library
should be overwhelmingly
endorsed because it WIll
meet the commumtIes' needs
for years to come and the
site WIll accommodate the II-
bl ary and adJacent functIons
111 a locatIOn convement to

Filling a gap
To the Editor:

Grosse Pomte's IeputatlOn

barncade and many Cal s
gOlllg the wlong wayan
Fishel To put OUI stl eet and
MOlan III the ~LllnecategOly
as Kel cheval. CharlevOiX,
and Ridge IS IIdlculous Let
us hope we find the am,wel s
at the next meetlllg

Marie Bird
Grosse Pointe F31'ms

an more
on closeouts & samples

About 40 years ago some-
one had a not-so-bl'lght Idea
to WIden FIsher Road An
alelt reSIdent learned the
trees would be lost He got
the message to the people
ThE:' council chamber was
packed and people were
standmg on the stairs and
the SIdewalk but the trees
were saved Fisher was WId
ened about 2-1/2 feet and
madE:'a one way street - a
slIght inconvenIence but
nothing compared to the
problems of the McKmley

Letters14A

City, Park
police warn
of scam

Letter
From page SA

Thel e was some construc.
tIVe cllhclsm of the tI Ial
plan now In use and good
suggestIOns OccaslOnallv
thel e was a little applause .

Toward the end of the
meeting a Farms reSIdent
was speakmg and mentIOned
the new library m regard to
traffic on Chalfonte Fromm
used the gavel, saymg, "Stop
lIght there, the only thmg to
be dIscussed here IS traffic
control" Contmumg, the res
Ident asked a questIOn reo
traffic If DetrOIt City AlrpOlt
IS expanded or there are m-
creased actIVItIes at the War
Memol'lal Fl'Omm saId,
"Stop nght there ..

Someone III the audience
said, "Let the man speak
We \\ant to heal' what he
has to say" Thel e was ap
plause Fromm saId, "If
there IS any more applause, I
\\ 111adjourn thIs meetmg"
Bemg Wal ned, we sat m
stony sIlence whIle vahd Cllt
ICISInof the plan contmued
Then what seemed hke the
pomt man for the plan
spoke, gIVmg hIgh pIalse for
It with the results they
\1 dnted And thel e was SI-
lence Everyone seemed too
SUIpllsed to respond when
FlOmm saId, "You may ap
plaud now" SIlence contm
ued unttl he saId, "It is all
nght fOl. you to applaud"
And the audIence responded
r hope It made hIm feel bet
ter

It had been a long meetmg
at the end of what had to be
a stIessful day for everyone,
but something good IS bound
to come out of It

I spoke at the meetmg be-
cause I know and love
Grosse Pomte and the won-
derful people who came mto
my !tfe m 1937 when I be-
gan workmg In Sam Bar-
ker's shop above the bank at
RIvard and Jefferson.

We found our home on
FIsher Road m 1944. It was
a qUIet httle street WIth
stately elm trees archmg
over to touch the trees on
the city side

Grosse Pomte City and Park
polIce are warnmg residents to
be aware of an extortion scam
being reported 111 the metro De-
trOIt area.

On Jan 17, CIty police re-
ceIved a report of an attempt to
extort money from an 83-year-old
resident. The woman, fortu-
nately, called to verify what was
gomg on and was prevented
from bemg VIctimized.

According to DetectIve DennIS
Van Dale, the extortiomsts pre-
tend to be family members, like
a nephew or grandson, who
claim to be m trouble with loan
sharks The callers say they
need money immedIately to keep
from getting harmed

Another twist IS for the caller
to say he IS a loan shark and
that he's gomg to harm the
nephew or grandson If he doesn't
get money. SometImes one man
wIll play the role of the loan
shark who WII! put the dIs-
tressed "relative" on the phone
to plead for money.

Usually a drop-off locatIOn for
the cash IS stated.

Van Dale saId the extortIOn
scams have been reported m
commumtIes throughout metro
DetroIt, including St. ClaIr
Shores

Park detectIve Lt. DaVId
Hiller said hIS department IS
workmg on a case from almost a
year ago that matches the de
scnptIOn of the extortIOn attempt
m the CIty He belIeves a couple
of men are responsIble for the
extortIOn attempts

He and Van Dale urge resI-
dents not to give any mforma-
tIOn over the phone They saId
the extortlOmsts prey on older
people and tnck them mto gIV-
mg out mformatIOTI about famIly
members They urge anyone get-
ting a call from someone threat.
enmg a famIly member, askmg
for cash or purportmg to be a
relatlve, to call police

In both the Park and City mCI-
dents, the Intended VIctIms
WIsely called family remembers
to venfy what was gomg on The
famIly mem~rs then called the
pohce departments

- John MmnIs
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cope with closed head injuries
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Grosse Pointer helps victims

Jeffrey A. Ditty
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By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Edllor

A 70-year-old former teacher wa&
Il1Jured in an automobile accident
The woman was intelhgent, crea
tlve, academically onented She
was the type of person who read
textbooks for fun, m her lelsUle
time She was also a poet, a pamtel
and a sculptor

Although she recovered fully
from the phYSIcal mJunes of the ac
cldent, her bram will nevel heal
completely She suffered from de
preSSIOnbecause she had difficulty
domg the normal, evely-day activI-
tIes that were so easy and so satlfy
mg before the accIdent

Jeffrev A Dlttv of Groc;se POlntf'
Woods deals With such lost dl earns
every day

He's a psychologIst, an expert on
the treatment of patIents With
closed head InJunes. He's preSIdent
of J A DItty. & ASSOCiatesInc , a
prIvate rehabihtation and retrall1-
mg pI'ogram for traumatically brall1
injured adolescents and adults He's
also executIve director of the head
injury rehabIlitation program at
Mal'garet Montgomery HospItal, m
Westland.

'You could meet a
person on the street
and wouldn't know he
was the victim of a
head injury. '

Jeffrey A DItty
PreSIdent, J A. Ditty & ASSOCiates

"Unfortunately, the results of a
head inJw)' may be lastmg and hfe.
long," DItty said. "I hate to sound
peSSImistic. Some individuals make
a nice recovery, but often (the vic
hms) never Ieturn to nm'mal.

"I teach clients and their famihes
how to cope A closed head injUl)' IS

~omethIng that can happen to any.
on<', any tIme FIfty percent of
closed head InjUrIes are the result
of automobIle accIdents. And 50
percent of those are alcohol relat.
d"e
Ill!>film uses a combInatIOn of

computer a&sl&tedInstructIOn, work-
book!>,cla&broomactIvItIes and slm.
ulated envIronments to measure,
then Ie traIn chents so that they
can Inprove the qualIty of theil'
IIve~

DItty ~aId that of the 700,000 to
one nlIllion closed head InjUrIes
that occur each year 111 the natIOn,
between 70,000 and 90,000 people
have InJunes severe enough that
they requIre cognItIVe and !>oclalre
tJaInIng

He sald that only 111 the last 10
years or so have these people been
tI eated as a specIal group Before,
head Injury patIents were treated
Il1 the same manner as developmen-
tally dl~abled or mentally retarded
patIents Some receIved treatment
for thell' phySIcal Il1Junes, then
were sent home, even though they
obVIOuslyhad not made a full re.
covery Others were sent to nurSll1g
homes

Some of the symptoms of bram
mJl1rYmay mclude memory loss,
depreSSIOn,Impatience, IlTltabihty,
temper outbursts, decreased self-
control, decreased ambitIOn and Ini-
tIatIve, seAual changes, self-cen-
tered behavlOr, mappropnate
behaVIOr Il1pubhc, as well as
changes m VISIOn,heanng, speech,
taste, smell and balance

Other, more subtle symptoms of,
ten mvolve what DItty calls execu-
tIve skIlls. the ablhty to plan, 01'-
gamze, antiCipate, see a sequence
and remember; or mitlatlOn dIfficul-
tIes preventmg the client from get-
tmg started on a task.

"If these skIlls are affected, mdl-
vlduals wtll have sevele dIfficultIes
WIth dally lIving," he smd. Pl'epar-
mg a meal, operatmg a washing

machine, budgetmg, planning rou
tme tasks, commul1lcatmg with
others, accepting CrItiCISm,and fol
lowing dIrectIOns are dIfficult, often
overwhelming Many have trouble
WIth short-term memory

'] never wore a seat
belt until we started
this organization. I see
what these folks go
through and the
torment it causes their
families. NOLO] buckle
my seat belt even to
change parking places.'

Jeffrey A DItty
President, J A Ditty & Assouates

"You could meet a person on the
street and wouldn't know he was
the victIm of a head mJury He ha&
no wheelchaIr. He has no speech
ImpaIrment. No faCIal defOJ'mltlC&
But he has senous psychO-SOCIaldlf
ficultIes He constantly feels over
whelmed He has to work very hm d
to do normal thmgs He's con
stantly under stress because of thIS
and may expenence anxiety or
panic attacks

"He may not be able to handle
the stImulatIOn of, say, the activIty
and bustle of a shoppmg mall Even
If he IS able to dnve a car, he may
have delayed reactlOn time. He may
appear to be functlOmng well m hiS
job and can handle routme tasks,
but an unexpected change or a bit
of extra commotlOn may overwhelm
hIm"

Ditty's firm helps clIents Improve
then' hves WIth ludlvldual pro
grams that may mclude residentIal
treatment homes, day treatment fa
clhties, or a hospItal settmg Evalu-

atlOn and retraming involve com-
puters, workbooks, hands-on
classl'Oom actIVIties and sImulatlOll
<ofactual work environments and
SOCIalsItuatlOns

DItty's firm also prOVIdes assIs-
tance and support for chents' faml
he!>,who Me often also under stre&s
while lem nIng to cope With then'
loved ones' dIsabIlItIeS

J A Ditty & ASSOCIatescurrently
hd<,Dbout seven reSIdential clIents
m two supervIsed I'e.sldences; foul'
day treatment clIents who lIve at
home and come In fOl'mstructlOn
and a &In1Ulatedwork enVll'Onment,
and a half dozen clierits In a hospI-
tal nac;ed program m a local P<>)'Chl
db lChospItal

DItty saId that m MichIgan, no-
fault Insumnce or workman's com
pensatlOn Il1surance genemlly pays
fOJ'chents' treatment MichIgan has
no cap on the amount of no-fault
mSUlance

"Many clIents do not return to
normal and need help for the rest of
thell lIves WIth psycho-social prob-
lems Often chents are not aware of
their difficultIeS.

"We do lot!>of counselmg With
famIlIes Lots of support. Lots of tel-
ephoning When famIly members
realIze the chent IS not going to get
better, they'le dIsheartened It's a
gnevmg process

"I try to put myself m the place
of these family members 'When a
chIld IS mjured - even though that
chIld IS 25 or 30 years old - what-
ever hopes and dreams the famIly
has had for him go nght down the
tubes Evcl)'thmg seems to b" lost."

DItty's staff of 25 to 30 mcludes
people WIth backgrounds in educa-
tIon, psychology, SOCialwork, and
occupatlOnal, l'ecreatlOnal and mu-

See INJURIES, page 5B
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Common cold orflu?
Call an uncommon hospital.

About thi.'>tIme of year. JU.'>t a<,the holidays have ended and
everyone IScomplaming about thc ..,now and senou.'>ly considering a

move to Bora Bora, the cold and flu .'>ca<,onarrive.'> It fIgures
If you're feelIng under thc wcather, our PhySICIan Referral Service

WIll put you in touch with one of '-l'-!Ophy"'lcians representmg
.36 spcClaluc.'> Thc.'>c plOte"''''Ionab WIll ha\'e you feeling

better m no tune
~ome people might con.'>llkr thl~ kmd of C;C!"\'lcea bIt uncommon,

wc jUM thlllk of It ,1.'>hcmg neIghborl\'

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-

Physician Referral Number
(313) 779-7911

WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

IN
PROGRESS

REDUCTIONS

UPTO

70% OFF

Jht shops of
W"ltolt.Pitr,~

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
884.1330

OPEN: MONDAY - SATURDAY 10-6
THURSDAY UNTIL 7
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Hours.
Man thru Sat.

9-5:30

All Sales
Final

Katherine Anne Dooms
Bnan and Sue Dooms of Hur-

pel" Woods are the parents of a
gll I, Kathel'lne Anne Doom~,
born Jan 3, 1991 Maternal
grandparents are Gllbelt and
Shel he Engels of Grosse Pomte
Fdl ms Pdternal !,'1andmothel Ib
Sue Dooms of Grosse Pomte
Pal k Great gJ'andmother IS He
len Gloseck of Grosse POinte
Palk

Kaitlin Theresa Burke
Sean T and Kel ryann Burke

of St Clair Shores al e the pal-
ents of a daughtel, Kaltlm The!
esa BUIke, bOln Sept 8, 1990
Patel nal gJdndparents aI e MI
chael and Sharon Bm ke of
Grosse Pomte Fal mb Matel'llal
gJ'andpal ents al e James and
Theresa Wallace of Manalapan,
NJ

v",,
•
'kR~1

".'""\
MEN'S LEATHER/FUR

JACKETS

Jennifer Marie Shier
Diane and Stephen ShIel' of

Mount Clemens are the parents
of a glrl, Jenmfel' Mane ShIel',
born Dec 9, 1990 Maternal
gJ'andparents are Mary Lou
Moody of Grosse POlllte Shores
and the late JustIce BlaIr Moody
Jr Paternal grandparents are
the late EUnice Shier and the
late Wilham G ShIer

January 24, 1991
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New Arrivals

epOinte gO!lhton'!l
23022 Gr. Mack Ave.

St. Clair Shores, Mich.
774-1850

Up To 75% Off On
Select GrOll Of Fashions:'i..tJ', ACrosS (rom&. CJ8irShoRs Post Otllct JIIII!!I!IIIt

, , ,Mon-Fri lo.5~30,v ,Sall04~OO- IiiiIi

Robert Lawrence Rader
III

Bob and Liz Rader of Grosse
Pomte Woods are the parents of
a boy, Robert Lawrence Rader
III, born Dee 1, 1990. Maternal
gJ'andparents are Betty and Al
Wagner of Grosse Pomte. Pater-
nal grandparents are Robert
Rader Sr of St. ClaIr Shores and
the late Peggy Rader

7uJfJ In,I/'lflin
OF WINDSOR EST. 1926

Shop and Compare
Discover the advantage of

shopping ARPINS for
variety and value

from$1995 u/s
from$1995 u/s
from~995 u/s
From$3300u/s

Many More Items Too Numerous To ZIP OUT FUR UNINGS __ H_.__ $750u/s
Mention. All Items Subject to PreoSale REVERSIBLES

M
__ "_._ $850u/s

L~ In,I/'C~~
1-519-253-5612 Sunday.

EXTRAVAGANT SAVINGS
On Arpin's entire collection of
Luxuriously Designed Furs.

MAHOGANY MINK (OATS (AMERICAK LfGENDI SrndI Mc:Ie

DARK RANCH MINK (AMERICANlEGENDI SnxdI Male

MAHOGANY FEMAlE MINK COATS {AMERICANlfG£NDI

RANCH MINK (FEMALE) COATS Clrlada Majestic

American Legend
CANADIAN SILVER FOX COATS

M
~500 u/s

CANADIAN LYNX COATS. • ... -----$3800 u/s
CANADIAN FISHER COATS (fEMAl£l- $6500u/s
CANADIAN FISHER {FfMA1fI4O'" Swing CooI- $4500u/s

GROUP OF NATURAl MINK JACKETS (VCIious Shadesl-_ from$1295 u/s
TWO ONL ¥-SHADOW FOX JACKETS {Dyed LynxShodel $695 u/s
GROUP OF LONG HAlR BEAVER JACKETS $850u/s
LONG HAIR BEAVER COATS fromSC195 u/s

No
Layaways

SALE • SALE • SALE
SPECIAL JANUARY OFFERING

Up To 60% Off
No Duty - No Sales Tax - Full Premium on U.S. Funds

Calnan speCla!lzes In helpmg
clients develop effectIve execu-
tive and leadershIp roles She
has focused on designmg and
Implementing programs on ca-
reer plannmg, performance ap.
pI alsal and empowenng others
to be effectIve As a counselor m
T01onto and MontI eal, she con-
centl ated on the needs of women
In management

The seminar WIll be held at
the Detroit EdIson BUIlding,
30400 TelegJ'aph Road, South-
field, begmnmg at 5:30 p m The
semmar IS free to WEC mem-
bel s Guests are welcome for a
fee of $5 Call the WEC office,
963 5088, for reservatIOns or ad-
dItIOnal mformation.

484 PeliSSierSf
Parking Garage
Next Door
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an Issue? What roles do SOCI-
ety's e\.pectdtlOn;" play 111 leadel
shIp development? The;"e and
other questIOns \1 III be addl essed
as Calnan focuses on leader"llIp
\ s mdnagement. power \ s em
PO\\ eIll1ent. 1\ omen's method" of
leading, and the new leadel ship
;"tyle needed to Ie\ Itahze bU;"I-
n~s" 111 a \1 olld economy

Catho!lc Sel vIces of Macomb IS
a Umted Way agency \\ Ith of
fices In Mount Clemens, Utica.
Wallen, RO'ievJlle and New Ha-
\ en It pIoVlde~ complete coun
"ellng ~el \ Ices to an) pel son
who !lves 01 WOI k" In l\ldcomb
Count), Iegardles~ of Ie!lglOo,
I'ace ethniC 01 economIc bdck
gJound

,,

Friends of Bon Secours
The Friends of Bon Secours recently donated $40.000 - proceeds from its 1990 Autumn Ball

- to Bon Secours Hospital's community education department.
The money was raised to purchase a computerized health assessment system which will

make cardiac. diabetes. cancer. blood pressure. cholesterol and general health risk assess-
ment questionnaires and follow-up analyses available to the community.

Donald N. Sweeney 111.president of the Friends of Bon Secours. second from left. presented
the check to Henry DeVries Jr.. Bon Secours Hospital chief executive officer. center. at the
Friends' December meeting.

Candice Sweeney. far left. Eugene Agnone. M.D.. second hom right, and Margaret Agnone.
right. served as co.ehairmen of the ball with Sweeney. Honorary chairmen were Grosse Pointe
City Mayor and Mrs. Lorenzo D. Browning.

Friends' officers for 1991are Tymon C. Totte. D.D.S.. president; George A. Haggarty. presi-
dent-elect; Mrs. Edmund M. Brady Jr.. vice president: Mrs. James W. Klein. secretary: and Mrs.
Glory Little. treasurer.

Jamce Calnan, pI eSldent of
the newly fmmed Leadelshlp
Coachmg IntmnatlOnal, WIll pre
sent a semmar, "LeadershIp A
Way of Thlnkmg and Bemg," on
Tuesday, Jan 29. sponsOled by
the Women's EconomIc Club of
DetrOIt

Do women and men have the
same leadershIp style? Is cultUl e

Assertiveness training workshop

Women's Economic Club to offer leadership seminar

Warm and Loving Care
Fnendlycompanionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIOus
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop Inand VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADUL 15
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan 1Iiil.
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Moross ..

881.3374 .[Il
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOitArea Agency on Aging

We have a Wide selection of diamond
Anniversary Rings. One will

surely please her.

This Anniversary Tell Her
You'd Marry Her All Over Again

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

A four-week assertIveness
tIammg class, presented by
Catholic SeI"Vlces of Macomb,
begIns Saturday, Feb 2, from
10'30 a m to noon at A FI lend's
House, 28111 Impelial, Wan en

Socral worker Tracey Chaitler
WIll be the Instructor The fee IS
$35. To legrstel, call 558-7551

Community28

Alliance for
Mentally III

The Alhance for the Mentally
III EastsIde, a support group for
famlhes wIth a mentally III
member, IS holding an educa-
tional meetmg on Monday, Jan
28, at 7 30 P ill at Henry Ford
NurSing Center, 19840 Harper,
In Hal per Woods

Kathryn Scott of the North-
east GUIdance Center and Ken
COUltney of Macomb County
Commumty Mental Health WIll
dISCUSSservIces available from
theIr agencIes for chromcally III
adults

Relatives and fflends of the
mentally 111are inVIted to at-
tend For mformatlOn, call 884
9005 01' 893 9826

Village Garden Club
The VlIlage Garden Club will

mept on Jan 25 at the home of
Mrs D Bennett at 11 a m

Hostesses WIth Mrs Bennett
will be Mrs J H Bockstanz,
Mrs. H Petri and Mrs W V
BenJamm The program wJlI be
about gJoWing healthy house-
plants In winter, presented by
Jody Walker

Valentine card party
The Parents' Club of Harper

Woods HIgh School will hold a
Valentme card party on Thurs.
day, Feb 7, from 7 to 10 pm at
the Harper Woods HIgh School
gym TICkets are $4; $3.50 for
seniors and students. There WIll
be refreshments and pnzes For
more informatIOn, call Lenore at
839-8691, or Harper Woods HIgh
School at 839-7400

Post-adoptive birth
mother support

Grosse Pointers
will sing in opera

The Grosse Pomte Artists As.
soclatlOn IS seekmg new mem
bel'S Grosse POinte reSIdents or
mt teachel s m the Pomtes are
encouraged to apply. The GPAA
\1'111 Jury potentral new members
In Apll! Contact MIckey Allard
Ice at 886-8719.

All GPAA members are m-
vlted to the next general meet
mg on Monday, Feb 4. The
guest artist Will be Russell Kee-
ter, plOfessOl of fine arts at the
Center for Cleabve Studies Kee-
ter inVItes everyone to brmg a
sketchbook along and draw With
hIm.

The GIOSse Pomte Camera
Club w1l1meet on Tuesday, Jan.
29, at 7 30 p.m at Brownell MId-
dle School, 260 Chalfonte for pro
gJ'am mght. There WIll be a com-
petItion for the Greater DetrOIt
Camem Club CounCIl and re-
freshments VISItors ale wel-
come

Call 824.9064 'or 881.8034 for
more mformatlOn

Artists Association

Three members of ChrIst
Church Boys ChOIr have been
selected to sing the roles of the
thl ee spmts m MIchIgan Opera
Theatre's production of Mozalt's
"The MagJc Flute" m three
performances from Apnl 27 to
May 4 at the Masomc Temple
The boys are Brendan Walsh,
11, John Skmner, 13, and barn
Ryan, 14 Alternates, also mem-
bers of the choir, are Josh Mont
gomelY, 13, and Rob Blgalow,13

For tIcket mformatlOn, call the
MOT tIcket office at 874-SING

G.P. Camera Club

A free support group for bIrth
mothers who have relear.ed theIr
babieS for adoptIOn WI)) meet
Wednesday, Feb 5, from 7 to 9
p m at Cat hohc SeI"VIcesof Ma
comb, 2235 South Gratiot In
Mount Clemens

The gl oup meets the first
Wednesday of each month to dIS-
cuss concerns such as feehngs of
Joss, grIef and COnflICt.For more
mformatlOn, call 468.2616.

we're Fighting For Your Life.

I
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Fundraiser: A dllllll'J
uallw on Satllrdav, Feb 23, ,Il
the Glo""e Pomte Wdl MLllHJII.\'

\\ III benelit WOIld MedllJJ IV III
Inc , d phIl,wlhlOplC 01 ganl/'llIlJl
contllblltmg medlldl "uppll,'''' '01

the ldl e of the \\ odd'.., "" kind
ue"tltllte

The 1'unUldl"el "Ill I( Ilull

mU"ll flom the '20", elll' It IIIl

ment by ddlKel" ,mu ,I( lOI ~ <1111

llel, entertdll1ml>nt <inel.l ..,il, I I

dudlOn
Tllket" 31e $50 a pehOiI "I )(

tOi patlon", $250 fOl b( 11('(.lIl'"
('cdl 866 53:l3 bet\\ ('('n k d III

dnd 4 pin \\eekudj"
M([l MW Ifelll' ",

Gilding
March 12& 13

Instruction m the "011 Gilding" method of
applYing Metal leaf. Complete the FollOWing
samples Leaf. Composition (Dutch Metal) Leaf,
Copper Leaf (Including verdlgns patma fmlsh),
Aluminum Leal (mcludIng Patmatmg tech-
mques)

Designer Finishes for Furniture
February 7& 8, March 14& 15

These are finishes that dazzle the eye and
round out the painted flnlsher's repertOire
Tiger Eye, Shagreen (Shark's Skin) TortOIse
Shell, and two methods of Crackle PatmatlOn

The evemng WIll Include dill
ner, entertamment and speCial
guest Kaye Lani Rae Rafko,
MISSAmellca 1988 A mmllnum
$100 pel pel son contllbutlOn I"
Iequested and black tie I" op
tIOna!

Guest HOll"e opened m 1956
and IS lecogmzed natIOnally a" d
leader In l'esldentJal and aftel
care treatment of CatholIc
pI Je"ts blother" and "emInarl
ans who al e Iecovellng 1'lom al
coholJsm, othel chemIcal d('pend
encles and related ploblem"

For mOle mfOlmatlOn dbout
the DetrOIt Bishop,,",Dmnel , ldll
3914445

Timothy G. Wylie John Wylie I
CERTIFIEDAMERICANBOARD CERTIFIEDAMERICANBOARD

Maki~; O~~A~R~OOk Good with ;~;T;::R~ion & ~

Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate i
STOP IN AND SEE OUR ~

PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE ~

CICI 882-9711 I-I
19599 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS i

Fl11

Faux Marble & Fancy Stones
Jan. 24 & 25, Feb. 18 & 19, March 21 & 22

Hands-on Instruction In the fInishes most
deSirable lor architectural detalUng, furniture
embellishing and faux finishing 01 decorative
objects FInishes Include: Rose Quartz,
Granite, Lapis, Malachite, Siena Marble,
Serpentine Marble and Red Verona Marble;
Black and Gold Marble

Basic Painted Finishes
February 9

Hands-on Instruction in the baSIC concepts of
"broken color" and positive and negative tech-
mques. Learn the "recIpes" for both 011palnt-
based glazes and latex glazes, m the follOWing
finishes Sponging, Ragging and Rag Rolling,
Dragging, StIppling, Parchment FInIshes

Period Details Studio
Workshops in Painted Finish Techniques

IIyou ve seen "faux marble" or been dazzled by the "/ool-lhe-<oYe"eHecl or perhaps bee" tasclnaled by Ih.. Ira-
dftlonal craft of glldmg, consider learning the secrets of these techniques at a Period Details Siudio workshop
Yo" need not have a background In art and your tulllOn Includes all the necessary supphes Classes are small.
so plenty of indlvldual attention Is proVided

WINTER 1991 WORKSHOPS

Workshops are conducted from 9:00 - 5:00 at Period Details Studio,
16841 Kercheval Place, Grosse Pointe

For further Information phone 885-9237

JOIN US FOR PREVIEW AND AUCTION OF OVER 900 ITEMS
OF FURNITURE, PAINTINGS AND DECORATIVE ITEMS FROM:

THE COLLECTIONS OF Two PROMINENT DESIGN FIRMS:
WALTER HERZ INTERIORS OF BIRMINGHAM

PIERSON INTERIORS OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS, AND
THE ESTATES OF: DOROTHY ROBINSON, CROSSE POINTE PARK

PHILLIP FLANDERS OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS
JOHN KAVERL Y OF ROCHESTER HILLS

HELEN S. REID OF TROY

PREVIEW
Thursday, January 31st Noon to 8 p m
Friday, February 1st . Noon to 8 p.m.
Monday, February 4th . . 10 a.m. to 5 pm.

AUCTION
Tuesday, February 5th 7 P m.
Wednesday, February 6th , 7 p.m
Thursday, February 7th " .. 7 p.m.

Please note new prevIew and auctIOn days and tl1ncs
Illustrated catalogue, $15, $18 postpaid, $25 'ore~gn

Please call for free illustrated brochure
420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302

(313) 332-1500 Fax (313) 332-6370

Michael Green of Gro<;<;e
Pomte Shores is competIng III

two events He works at the De
trOlt Yacht Club

Other sponsors of the event
are Diet PepSI, The Kroger Co ,
Sheraton Oaks Hotel-Novl dnd
WDIV-TV,

Tickets are $5 for adults, $2
for chIldren 6 to 12 Houl s are 1
to 10 p.m , Monday through
Thursday, 10 a m to 10 pm Fn
day and Saturday, 1 to 6 pm
Sunday

For mOl'emformatlOn, call
868.8800

Guest House: Guest
House of Lake On on WIll hold
ItS 33rd annual DetI OIt Bishop's
Dinner on Fnday, Feb, 8, at the
Westm Hotel

The fundraiseI' WIll be hosted
by Bishop Walter J. Schoen-
herr, and Mr. and Mrs. Emmet
Tracy Sr. will be honored for
theIr years of commumty leader
ship and SUPPOItto Guest
House

IFr

20331 Mack
Grosse Pointe

Woods
881.8082
Mon-Sat 10-5

10e1 Stone of Grosse Pointe. a freelance artist. sculptor. illus-
trator and set designer. is in charge of giving Orchestra HalJ a
festive party atmosphere for the 10th annual BaU in the Hall on
Tuesday. Feb. 5, He's shown here at a previous Ball in the Hall.

of the festival Jaimie Klein-
stiver of Grosse Pomte IS execu.
tlve dn ector Ryder traveled to
Sapporo, Japan, to study the
world's Ialgest Ice and snow
sculptmg festival and he hopes
to make the DetrOIt festIVal an
annual event

HIghlIghts of the 10 day festI
val wIll mclude an mtematlOnal
Ice carvmg competition and the
DetrOIt debut of profeSSIOnal
snow sculptmg

"Many admlrel's of Ice sculp
tures are not awale that Ice
carvIng has long been aSSOCIated
With the culmary arts and IS
conSIdered to be pIImanly a skIll
of chefs MichIgan Wmter Ice
Festival alms to plOmote MIChI-
gan's food mdustry and cuhnary
alts program by hlghlIghtmg the
alt of Ice carvmg," Ryder saId

Among the Ice carvmg compet-
ItOJ s are Marc Arneau of
Grosse Pomte Park He's a chef
at ElIzabeth s m St Clair
Shores

Mink, Seaver, Racoon
andotha,.

All "awelry and Winter
Clothe.

Rabbit & TibeUan Lamb

OFF

OFF

OFF

t/ftmJF¥bbTd
EXTENDED CARE

, I

... R.N.'s Therapy Services

... L.P.N's Personal Care Aides
HomelHospital Services

R.N. Assessment and Supervision

Employees Screened and Insured
Insurance Benefit Assistance
Dependable Prompt Service

24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per Week
882-3860

Affiliated with tJrtm'l7~ Health System
SERVING THE EASTSIDE AND THE GROSSE POINTE COMMUNIT1ES

NOW THROUGH JANUARY 31st
10.50o~ OFF EVERYTHING IN

THE STORE...
To Make way For Spring Arrivals

chaired by Greg and Mickie
Smith and Bill and Kathy Whe-
lan, IS working hard to ensure
that the guests at the event Will
have a vanety of interesting
Items to bid on So far, they've
rounded up a 6 5-carat diamond
and platinum antique watch, a
Tuscany dInner for 20 at Da
Edoardo restaurant, a HawaIIan
vacatIOn, a chIldren's country
cottage playhouse, and mOle

The auction festiVIties wlll
take place thiS year In the Acad
emy's new Tracy FIeldhouse

The nation's most successful
mdependent school auctIOn
raised more than a half mIllIon
dollars last year. Proceeds from
the benefit are used to support
the school's operatmg budget,
scholarshIps and the restoratIOn
and renovatIOn of the school's
hlstonc campus

When the choice is home ...

Let it snow: The Michigan
WInter Ice Festival. WInterfest
91 (the first ever m DetrOIt) IS
commg to the MIchigan State
Fairgrounds Jan. 25 through
Feb. 3 SponsOled by the Detiolt
based MIdwest Ice Corp, the m-
ternatlOnal Ice carving competl
tlOn and exhibitIon wIll mclude
an exhibitIOn of Ice and snow
sculptures, a 30 foot ice palace,
as well as entertaInment, food
from DetrOit's finest eatenes _
and a fundraIseI'

On Tuesday, Jan 29, Gleaners
CommunIty Food Bank Day,
admISSIOnWill be free for those
who donate three cans of food to
Gleaners SInce 1977, Gleaners
has gathered and dlstnbuted
more than 72 mIllIon pounds of
surplus food to more than 180
soup kItchens and SOCialagen-
CIes in SIXmetropolItan DetrOIt
countIes.

A pOltIOn of all food and bev
erage sales durIng the 1O.day
festival Will be donated to Gle.
aners.

James Ryder of Grosse
Pomte, owner of Midwest Ice
Corp, IS president and foundel'

I

CLEAN SWEEP

The 10th annual Ball In the
Hall, a fundraiseI' for Orchestra
Hall, WIll be on Tuesday, Feb 5,
begInning at 6 pm., at Orches-
tra Hall

Eleanor Breitmeyer Gebert,
and her husband, Armand, are
serving as publIcity chairmen for
the benefit She said the event
wIll be unique for three reasons

• It's Mitch Miller's 80th
birthday "Miller, of 'SlOg Along
With MItch' fame, wIll agam (fol'
the 10th time) pay hIS own way
to DetrOit to lead the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra musIcians.
MIller thmks that 01chestra
Hall and Carnegie Hall In New
York City are the two most
acoustically perfect halls In the
country," she said

• It's the 100th birthday of
Cole Porter, whose music will be
featured dunng the evening

• It's Ball m the Hall's 10th
anmversary. One of the major
fundralsers for Orchestra Hall,
last year the event raised
$50,000, according to Gebert.
She IS enthUSIastic "Absolutely
the be<;tparty of the season,"
she said

Tickets are $200 and $300
The $200 ticket-holders wIll be
seated on the mam level - a
temporary floor stretched over
all the seats In Orchestra Hall
and magically transformed by
deSigner Joel Stone of Grosse
Pointe. The theme of the party is
"Anythmg Goes," a reference to
one of Porter's hIt songs

"Each year our theme Involves
a composer," Stone said. "I've
saved props from the last mne
years" ThIS year's decorations
will Include somethmg from
"Forty-Second Street," "Some
Enchanted Evening," "Show-
boat" and more.

"The transformatIOn of Or-
chestra Hall Into a Viennese set
tmg WIth tables and flowers and
trees ... the overall effect IS m-
credible," he said

The $300 ticket-holders Will
have a chOIce of seats - includ-
Ing the boxes, where they'll be
able to overlook the festIVIties

Guests WIll dance on the
stage.

Grosse .PoInters who plan to be
~here Mr. and Mrs. Donald
M.D. Thurber, DSOH chairman
Mado Lie and her husband, Dr.
Kim Lie.

Dr. and Mrs. Donald Austin,
Andrew and Gayle Camden,
Marianne Endicott and Patri-
cia and John Young Jr. are
honorary chaIrmen of the event

For tickets, call the DSOH vol-
unteer office at 962-1000.

Action has begun:
Grosse Pointe Academy ActIOn
AuctIOn volunteers have chosen
"BuIldmg the Future. Today,"
as the theme for the May 11
event.

More than 100 commIttee
members attended an ActIOn
AuctIOn Update party on Jan 23
at the home of honorary chaIr-
men Happy and Bill Rands.
General chairmen for the fun
dralser are John and Diane
Mills and Patrick and Patricia
Verb, all of Grosse Pomte

The acqUIsitIOns commIttee,

Youth conference
at Westin Hotel
What happens when 2,000

young people move mto the Wes
tm Hotel for a weekend?

On Jan. 26-27, 2,000 youths
WIll gather to hsten to "The
VOices That Challenge" at Rain-
bow IX, a conference for youth
sponsored through the CatholIc
Youth OrganIzationo (CYO)

At the conference, teens will
come together to talk about rac
Ism, VIOlent crime, drug abuse,
poverty, envIronmental Issues
and other Important ploblems
which face the world.

The general seSSIOn speakers
WIll be Tony Melendez, and The
Call To ActIOn PerformIng Arts
mmlstry Melendez, a young
man born WIthout the use of hIS
arms, has mastered the alt of
guitar playmg With hIS feet, and
has released three albums Call
To ActIOn PerformIng Arts mm-
istry IS a Chicago based theater
troupe which brIngs the words of
JustIce and peace to audIences
throughout the country

PartIcIpants In the conference
will expel lence a weekend of
gI'owth and communIty, hIgh
lighted by a Euchanstlc lIturgy
preSided over by ArchbIshop
Adam MaIda, archbishop of De
trOlt

For fmther mformatlOn, call
PhIl Leonard at 963 7172

UlrRnr.RllP~I(' R.. 1=1I=f'TDfllllf> IUA"'~ "''' .. "~n<",, ..
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East Pointe Chorus of Sweet Adelines Inc. will give a concert
at First English Evangelical Lutheran Church on Sunday, Feb. 3.
as part of the church's Open Door Series.

From lefl. are Marti Miller, business manager of East Pointe:
Linda Liddicoat!, director: and Janet McNally, president.

The Grosse Pomte Umted
ChUl'ch WIll host a SIXweek se
nes on Adult Children of Agmg
Pal ents begmmng on Tuesday,
Jan 29 The selles IS open to the
public What to expect and what
to do as adult chlldl en become
caretakers of agmg pal ents IS a
tOPiCof concern to all

On Jan 29 and Feb 5, SIster
Peg O'Flynn will speak on
"Chlldl en of the Elderly What
one can expect and do as one as
sumes the complicated role of
caregIver" O'Flynn IS a psy-
chothelaplst at the DomInican
ConsultatIOn Center.

On Tuesday, Feb 12, Beth
Bauer wll! speak on "Choosmg a
Nursmg Home and Nursmg
Home Alternatives" Bauer is an
admimstrator WIth St John-Bon
Secours Semor Commumty

On 'fuesday, Feb 19, SIster
Mary Ellen Wagner WIll speak
on "Carmg for Parents who are
NW'smg Home ResIdents" Wag-
ner IS the dIrector of pastoral

1990 fil st place medalist in re-
gion II, prepal'lng for mterna-
tlOnal competitIOn in October
1991 In San Antomo, Texas The
chorus has also competed In De-
trOIt, Kansas CIty and Honolulu_

East P:::::te smgs four-palt
hal mony, barbershop style

The next event sponsored by
the Open Dool Senes at First
Enghsh will be the RIChard
Rodgers mUSICal rainbow, "Two
by Two," a dinner theater fea-
turmg the "Not Anywhere Near
Ready for Pl'Ime Time Players,"
on Fnday and Saturday, March
1 and 2

For mformatlOn, call the
chul ch office, 884 5040.

completed Iconography on Thurs-
day, Jan. 31 and Thursday, Feb
28, from 11 a.m to 1 p.m

The Rev Demetnos S Kava-
das, pastor at Assumption, Will
conduct the toW's Iconographer
G€orge Papastamatiou's work at
Assumption IS an example of the
religIOUS art form and Kavadas
WIll share hiS knowledge of the
sacred altwork and the role
Icons play m the Orthodox faith.

The toW's are free. Luncheon
donatIon is $10 Group rate IS$8
for 10 or more people Reserva
tIOns are necessary eIght days
before each tour Call 7796111

will be discussed Resource mate-
I'ml for organIzmg and directing
altar guilds WIll also be aVail-
able The workshop IS Iecom-
mended for altar guIld members,
pa.,tOl ii, chUl ch seCietanes and
others

The $3 pel person regIstratIOn
charge covers matenals and re-
freshments Call 541-0788 or 1-
800 572-6711 fm more informa-
tIOn

East Pointe barbershop chorus
will perform at First English

East Pomte Chorus of Sweet
Adelines Inc will appear in con-
Ceit as the winter offermg of the
Open Door SerIes at FIrst En-
glish EvangelIcal Lutheran
Church, 800 VernIer, on Sunday,
Feb 3, at 730 p.m.

TIckets will be available at
the door at $6 for adults, $4 for
"el1lors and students A receptIOn
\\ III follow In the fellowship hall

East POinte Chorus, an award
\\ mnmg 100 VOIce mus!cal or-
gamzatlOn under the du'ectlOn of
Lmda LlddlCoatt, was founded by
Carol Fox In 1978 Llddlcoatt
has led the chorus through ten
successive regIOnal competItIOns
and three mternatlOnal contests.
At Pi esent, East Pomte IS the

Expenenced representatives
fI om chW'ch furmshmg and can-
dle supply compames will ad-
dress Paltlclpants at an altar
gUIld wOlkshop on Saturday,
Jan 26, from 9 to 11 30 a m at
the Lutheran Center, 579 E
Nme Mile Road m Ferndale

How to select commUnIon
ware, church furnIshings, para
ments and candles, as well as
how to use and care for them

Altar guide workshop to be Jan. 26

Assumption offers tour of iconography

Speaker will discuss
America at War

AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Church and CultW'al Center wIll
offer lunchen tours of recently

Joseph Jennmgs will speak at
St Clair Shores Assembly of
~ on Sunday, Jan 27, at 6
pm

HIS message, Amenca at War,
IS timely and relevant for today's
youth and challengIng for adults

St Clair Shores Assembly of
God IS located at 24905 Manhat-
tan, between LIttle Mack and
Harper, one block south of Ten
Mile Road m St Clair Shores
The public IS inVIted

Seminar for children of aging parents
care at St John-Bon Secours
Semor Community.

On Tuesday, Feb 26, Dr Jeff
Parcels WIll speak on "The Phys
Ical and Psychological Aspects of
Aging." Parcels IS WIth the Bon
Secours G€natnc Assessment
Team

On Tuesday, March 5, Michael
Owslany, counselor, wlll speak
on "Legal Aspects of AgIng," m
eludmg wills, trusts, probate,
taxes, powel' of attorney and con-
servatorshlps Owslany IS a palt-
ner With Marco, TImmls and
Inman, a firm speciallzmg m
probate admmlstratlOn and es-
tate planning

The senes IS open to the pub
hc The regIstratIOn fee for each
sessIOn IS $3 a person or $15 for
SIX sessIOns Doors open at 7
pm WIth refreshments The pro
gI'am begIns promptly at 7 30
p m m the lounge of the Grosse
Pomte UnIted Church, located
on the cornel of Chalfonte and
Lothrop m GIOSse Pomte Fal ms

Rev. WIlliam DeVries
First Chnstlan ReformedChurch

It is Jan. 15, 1991. I am writing this artIcle today because
of deadlines to have it typeset and to accomplish a number
of tasks I set for myself.

Depending on what happens m the next few hours and
days you may know the answers to the questions of Jan. 15
by the time this article comes out. You may know of vast
bloodshed - or of peace. Or you may still be waiting.

January 15, 1991, may be remembered for decades to
come, or it may be forgotten in a few short months.

But today it is the deadline: the turning pomt; beyond
here it cannot be just as it was.

Deadlines are things that force one to action That is
their whole function.

"At this date the matter shall commence (or finish) "
We say to others or to ourselves, "Now we must get

going."
But gomg where? I guess that is one of the frightening

things about the possible war in the Persian Gulf. We are
not at all sure where we are going.

We all (at least everyone I've spoken to) want to support
our troops and our president. If the horror of war is begun,
we want it done well. Most of us are dismayed at the reali-
zation that war, done well, is swift, violent, massively de-
structive and bloody.

But we want to know if it is worth it Is where we are
going worth going?

This is where the rub is. We have lost our ability to eval-
uate worth; true quality; real value. By the time you read
this the crisis m the Persian Gulf may well be sorting out
the pieces - one way or another.

But we seem totally unable to sort out what real quality
is for a human being, let alone a society

We are very good with quantity - measure this; count up
that. But ask what is a life of quality and people will hem
and haw and usually settle on, "Well, I guess what is good
for you may not be good for me."

And so we have no practice, no expertise at all in decid-
ing together what is really worth human life.

Regardless of how the issue of Jan. 15, 1991, turns out,
we must find ways together to define quality as more than
mere independence.

There must be more to life than how high you can count.
And there is.

There must be something that can put real quality into
human living. And there is. We stand at the crossroads, at
the deadline. Either we decide to find and live real quality,
or we will finally destroy each other and our world.

Jesus said, "Whoever wants to save his life, will lose it,
but whoever loses his life for me will find it. What good will
it be for a person, if that person gains the whole world, yet
forfeits his own soul?" and "I tell you the truth, whatever
you did for one of the least of these brothers and sisters of
mine, you did for me."

r--

The Pastor's Corner
What is quality?

240
ChaJfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Dr. Jack Ziegler,
preaching

"Is God Responsible?"
Job 23: 1-11

g.oo a.m.
Worship & Learnmg Center

10.00 am
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11 :00 a m

Worship & Church School

geOO & 11:15 a.m.
Worship

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER _.CROSS ASSOC

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vermer)

Sunday, January 27, 1991
OrdinationlInstallalion Sunday

DR.V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

FellowshIp and Coffee
Cob and Toddler CareAvailable
Worship (Children's WorshipEnochmem)
EducatIon for all ages
Worship

8:30-12:30
8:45-12:15
9:00
10:00
11:00

Grosse Pointe Unitarian GROSSE
Church J 0

"Out of the Storm" ~ ~NII~~
11:00a.m Service & Church School CHURCH

17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev., John Corrado, Minister a caring church

~

.... 51. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8.00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. Choral Eucharist and Sermon

Church School (Nursery Available)
MId-Week Euchanst9:30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.Nelly
The Rev. Jack G.Trembath

Lay Theological Academy Classes Continue January 29

16 Lakeshore Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms. 882.5330

1::+:: I CHRIST

\ ~

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Saturday
5:30p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20a.m. Church School

Adult Forum-
"Adult Children of
AlcoholicParentsW

11.15a.m. Morning Prayer Nursery Services Available
9:00-12:15 Supervised Nursery from 9.00 a.m. to Noon

61 Gro~~n:e Blvd. 886.4300 ~
PRESBY'l'ERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
ESTABLISHED 1865

SUpervISed Nursery
Preschool Call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODISTCHURCH

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

"For Immediate
Attention"

Rev Jack E. GIguere, pre.ll:hlllg

9.00& II:ooa.m. WorshIp

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9.00 a.m Sunday School & BIble Classes

9.00 & 10:30 a.m. WorshIp SelVlces

.It- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

ALIVE!!

884-0511

DIAL.A.PRA YER 882.8770
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United

<) 375L~~~~~~lfont. Methodist Church~r~~ 20571 Vernierjust W.of 1-94
9:0D & 11:15 a.m 'l\brshlp ~ Harper Woods
10'10 a m Education 884-2035

NurseryAVailable 10:30 a.m. Worship
Rev J Phlhp WahlRev Colleen Kamke 9' I:'iam. Church School
First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE

VernierRd. at WedgewoodDr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Grosse Pointe Woods Kercheval at Lakepointe

884-5040 822-3823
WOrshIp8:30 am & 11:00am Sunday School and Worship

Sunday School 9:45 am 10:30a.m.
Dr. WalterA. Schmidt, Pastor Nursery ISprOVIded

Rev. Paul J. Owens, Pastor Rev. Harvey Reh

51 James Lutheran Church
170 McMillanRd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

"'fruth"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Sunday Morning Worship
8:30, 9'30 & 11 a.m

Christian Educabon for all ages
9:30 a.m_

Pastor Roben A. Rlmbo
RobInAbbou, Minister of Nunure

TIlE SUBJECT FOR TIllS
SUNDAY IS:

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

That's what a church should be! Full of life, full of joy,
and full of God's spirit. You'll experience a church alive at

GROSSE POINTE BAPrIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9'45 am.
Morning Worship 11:00am.
Evening Praise 6:30 p.m.

881.3343 • 21336 Mack Ave., GPW (corner of old 8 Mile)

WORSHIP SERVICES'"• ••

FINAL
MARKDOWN

50% OFF

369 & 375 FlSher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
Store Hours

Monday through Fnday till 6 p m
Saturday 9 30 - 5 30

All Fall and WinterSportswear,
Nightwear and Accessories.

ANNOUNCING
Miner's Bagley Inn

and
Miner's Grosse Pointe

Sale Starts Thursday, January 24

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS
I'M PAYING

3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

10x13 - $1 ,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks

NewLocation: 20788Mack
North of Vernier

For your shoppmg convemence,
we are open Monday through

Fnday till 6 p.m.

- Insured Consignments -

CALliNG HOUSE ANTIQUES - 882-1652

,rr
•••

I
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21435 Mack Ave.
St. Clair Shores

In the small mall
776-5510

+ K8
• QJ854•+ 498654

•

Alicia Selden DuPont of
GlOsse POinte Farms performed
m Sweet BrIar College's fall
dance conceit last November.
DuPont IS a graduate of Umver-
SIty Liggett School

•
Rob Elrick, son of Karen

Kastely of Grosse Pointe, led an
ensemble performance of pop
musIc titled, "Bounded by the
Ignorance of PerceptIOn," at
Berklee College of MUSIC last
November Elrick IS a baSSist
and IS maJormg In mUSIC at
Bcrklee

Lindsay McFeely of Gl'Osse
POll1te served as CIrculatIOn
manager of NOIthwood Insti-
tute's 1990 AutmotIve Industry
Show In October She IS the
ddUghtel of DIane McFeely

Elizabeth Solaka of Grosse
Pomte Pal k has been elected
vice preSIdent of her class at
Smith College She IS the daugh
tel of Thomas M Solaka and IS
a gI'aduate of Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School

•

GroychQ
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~ QJ32
• K 1097
• K 10853
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• 62
• A 2 * Unusual for minors
+ Q.. Cblco led spade ace

Charn~
2NT*

6C

~
1NT!
55

•• 43
• QJ9764
+ K 10732

E.'t/We,t yulnerable

J ames Christian Bishai
edrned a Juns doctor degI ee fJ om
the Umvelslty of Detlolt School
of Law and Robert Neal Bishai
earned a doctor of dental SUIgery
deglee flom the Umverslty of
MIChIgan School of DentIst!y
B0th are Glo'i.,e POinte Fat mf.
Ie'ilde.1b and gl'~~U:lteb of
Grosse POInte South HIgh
School They both completed
their undel h'1dduate .,tudw., at
the UnIversity of MIchlgdn
Jame'i Iecently pas'ied the MiChl,
gan State 13m exam and Rope! t
CUllcntly pI ac.t!cef. at the V A
hospital m We.,t La., Angele",
Cdlif

•

Alice M. Kachman of Glo,,<,e
Pomte Fm m", a 'ieUlOl mdJOImg
In IadIOlogIC technolo6'y dt Ma
donna College, hab been "elected
a" a natIOnal out.,tdndlng leadel
m the 1991 edItIOn of "Who'"
Who Among Student'> In Amell
can Umvelsltle'i and College.,"
Student'> elle f.eletted fO! aCd
demlc achievement, 'iel vice to
the communIty, leadelshIp In ex
tI aCUl11culo.I dCtl\ ltl,-~ and the
potent'al fOl contInued "uccess

We have lots of local infurmation and over 50 gifts. No strings!
GROSSE POINTE 882.1790

Phone -even if you only moved next door!

•••

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

OUR 78TH ANNUALml3lJ]m[!]BiD
Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?

wasn't satlsfaclory for lhe Marx brothers as the fire marshall's ordmance limit-
ed altendance 10 SIXly-lwo, bUI CIuco agreed 10 make the best of It. As he later
slaled, "II was a close malch until !he first deal, but we did pretty good." It
seems !hat he had sold klbllzer tlckelS at $50 a head George Burns was actually
lhere and recalled that afler the Marx's had p81d thelT card losses lhey still had
twenty-one hundred lefl from the gallery's gratUity.

It was allhls proPitIOUS event lhal ChICO mtroduced Ius new convenlJon. He
called It 'The Braille System" as bolh loved to bid, it gave them a better chance
to feel lhelT way around. (All bids al the one and lhree level were psyches. ed.
nOle) Of course Malhe and Goren weren'l alerled to thelT shenanigans, bUI m
shOT!order lhey were able to de<:lpher the slyness and neutralize the rntended
deceplJon.

FurnIshing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

On !Ius hand 'The Brallle Syslem" cosllhe comedians a carload
SIX spades by ChiCO can only be beat by a diamond ruff at trick one, bUI

Groucho's penalty double of the club slam elimmated that poSSIble eventuahty.
ChiCO shpped by leadmg lhe space ace which made declarers work easler, bUI
no defense can beat SIXclubs

As Groucho penned !he -1540 h,. nOled lhat, 'These bums are hustlm'us."

Whitney L. Joondeph of
Gro'ise Pomte ShO!es pet{OImed
111 the 79th annual St Olaf Go!
lege Chllf.tmas festival last De
cernbel' Joondeph I!:>a membel
of the school's chapel chou'

•

William Kuypers of GIOSse
Pomte Shores, a member of Flo-
tIlla 12-12 of the Umted States
Coast Guard AUX!iJaly, has suc
cessfully completed all speCIalty
COUIses offered by the auxillal'Y
He receIved the AUXOP award
at :l speCIal ceremony In hlf.
honOl' last November Kuypel's IS
also a member and officer of the
Glosse Pomte Powel Squadron

•

•

Suzann M. Feutz, daughtel'
of Gel t and Paul GIaney of
GlOsse Pomte Wood!:>,ha!:>been
accepted mto membership by the
SIgma Theta Tau honol' 'iocJety
of nUlsmg

Thomas P. Jennings dnd
Daniel Ritter, both of GIOSf.e
Pointe Woods, have been named
to Fern'i State UmvPl "lty'" fall
quarter academIC honO!s lIst

Many of Hollywood's fmesl have dabbled al bridge wuh unusual enthu-
siasm and some of them have become accomphshed.

Lou Holtz of Sam Lapides story fame and Les Brown of "The Band of
Renown" were certainly two of the glitzie CIty'S greats The ageless George
Burns once played a fine game, but smce Gracie's passmg he only has tune for
girls. Billy Wilder, producer of the unforgettable 'The Apartmenl"' and many
more academy awards still plays to this day lwice a week and hIS game IS com-
mendable. Don Adams of TV's "Gel Smarl" is anolher who has laken the game
seriously.

BUI the two whose comedy and glory are legendary were Groucho and
Chico Marx. Groucho was by far the star at gin, bUI Cluco was lhe leader al
bridge. As a partnership they would play any game, with anyone for any
amounl. They gave up real money monopoly because lhe payoff was too small
Both were often accused of purposely diverting their opponents concenlralJon
wilh their wonderful WIt and wlumsy. Charlie Goren once S81d that II was
practically impossible to keep a Slraighl face when they were m a slake game
against you. Their defensive playing conventions were unprecedented if not
comically unethical. As Chico would say to Jus brother, "If you hke my lead,
don't bother to signal with a high card, JUSI nod your head" CInco, as dummy,
once placed his thirteen cards in play composed of four queens, a king and a
jack. As he did so he Was heard to say. "I always bid, somellmes more with
less." With this trash he had opened the biddmg and Jump shifled Groucho's
response which landed !hem in a precarious three no trump lhal Groucho some-
how successfully managed Of course on thaI occasIOn they were playmg a
couple of wealthy old whisperish widows who were literally paymg lherr mon-
ey for the pnvilege of bemg uproarIOusly enlerlamed In deference to !heIT
opponents mediocrity the Marx's had agreed 10 play the game off the ladles
lees, but in spite of this handicap a Brmks armored car lhal ChiCO had leased
was m wail at their counlIy club's fronl gale.

On anolher !)C<:asion, Chico and Ius matchless mustached brother challenged
wesl coast star Lew Mathe and Goren to a leviathan sized slake game Chico
wanled to hold the match at the Rose Bowl for he knew II would draw a big
crowd, but gamblmg laws reslncted play for pay m public places so wiser
mmds decided on the men's locker room at The Wllslure CounlIy Club. This

Palnl drastically reduces the effiCiency 01steam & hoI
water radiators and wood enclosures are poor heat
conductors
Affon/able Ace RadiatfN Enclosures
• Offer durability of steel wJlh baked enamel finish 10

decorator colors
• Keep drapes walls & cellIOgs clean
• PrOlect neat out IOta file room

lISCO FREE Product Brochure
FREE On-sl1e Esbmatss

Manufacturing Co., Inc.
3564 Blue Rock Road, Clnclnn.U, Ohio 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
I. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , ... .1

•••

Bridle~~==-=-==-=-==-=-~~~==-=-~

Josephine G. Mashour of
Gl'osse Pomte Woods has been
named to the dean's lIst for the
winter term at Wayne State
Umverslty

Heather Witt of Grosse POinte
Woods was named to the dean's
list for the sprmg 1990 semester
at Parsons School of DeSIgn.

•

•••

The followmg GIOSf.ePomters
graduated from MIchigan State
Umverslty on Dee l' Elizabeth
Blake, Patricia J. Duffy, Wal-
ter Guevara, Stephen A.
Guice, Martha A. Keane, Eliz-
abeth L. Krebs, Christopher
McKeehan, Linda A. Seeley,
Reagan L. Vas her, Heidi S.
Albrecht, Patricia English,
Kristin L. Kogel, Teressa Tro-
key, Robin A. Locniskar, Lisa
M. Schroeder, Mary E. War-
ner, Wilfrid J. Roberts and
Jill A. Dornbrock. GUIce
earned a Ph D m ImgUlstlcs
EnglIsh earned a master of alts
degree m cUl'l'iculum and teach
Ing The other students earned
bachelor's degI'ees

•

.••

•

Navy Seaman Recruit Wil.
liam M. Jones, son of Letha
Denton of Grosse Pointe, re-
cently returned from deployment
to the Mediterranean while servo
ing aboard the guided miSSIle
destroyer USS Tattnall.

James Wheatley of Grosse
Pointe Woods, a junior at West-
ern Michigan University, played
the role of King Claudius in the
university's production of "Ham-
let"

•

•

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent
Robert M. Lozelle played the
part of Sonny 10 Ashland Uni-
versIty Theatre's production of
"Glease" in October. Lozelle IS a
freshman and is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. WIlham E. Lozelle.

•
Kristie Ann Trefzer, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs Theodore W.
Trefzer ill of Grosse Pointe
Woods, pledged the Delta
Lambda chapter of Kappa Kappa
Gamma in September at MiamI
University in Oxford, Ohio.

•

Albion College junior Kasey
Clark IS a staff writer for the
college's weekly newspaper, The
Plemd. Clark IS an EnglIsh ma-
Jor and a 1988 graduate of
Grosse POInte South HIgh
School. She is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs George Clark of
Grosse POinte

Jeffrey H. Fundukian of
Grosse Pointe Farms earned a
penect 4.0 grade pomt average
for the summer term at Michi-
gan State University.

•

Elizabeth Ann Dyle earned a
Juris doctor degree from the Um
verslty of Detroit and passed the
multi-state boards She ISa grad-
uate of Our Lady Star of the Sea
HIgh School and earned a bache-
lor of sCIence degree In dental
hygIene fl'om the Umverslty of
MIchIgan

"If more of our teenagers
could see what these chents go
through - how their lives have
changed - they'd all buckle up
and they ~ouldn't drInk and
drIve"

The 70-year-old woman was a
success story, Ditty saId The
firm devised a re.training pro-
gram that mcluded her former
artistIC endeavors She has re-
gamed many of her former abIli-
tIes

"She stIll has dIfficulty WIth
banking and budgetmg and
some directional ddlicultles."
DItty saId the woman must con-
tmue WIth follow-up treatment
or her abilities WIll detenorate

"We ronslder her one of our
successes."

•

John Franzem of Grosse
Pointe Shores, a computer SCI.
ence student at Oakland Univer.
sity, spent the fall semester as a
co-op student with ffiM.

•
George P. Ball of Grosse

Pointe Farms, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Ball, is a mem-
ber of the class of 1994 at the
UOlted States Naval Academy
Ball IS a 1990 graduate of
Grosse POInte South HIgh
School.

~

I
Celebrity Series speaker

Navy Airman Daniel J.
Atyeo, son of Richard F. Wilk-
ins and Deborah A. Wood-Wilk-
ins of Grosse Pointe Park, was
recently commended while serv-
mg WIth StrIke Fighter Squad-
ron 146 at the Naval Air Station
10 Lemoore, Calif.

•

•
Beth Bonanni, Ann Eckel

and Beth Stevenson have re
cently pledged the Iota chapter
of Delta Delta Delta sororIty at
the Umverslty of Michigan. Bon-
anni IS the daughter of William
and Carolyn Bonnani of Grosse
POInte Farms. Eckel IS the
daughter of Richard and Mar-
garet Eckel of Grosse Pomte
Park. Stevenson is the daughter
of George and Kathy Stevenson
of Grosse Pomte.

•

Matthew John Mogk, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Mogk of
Grosse Pointe, was one of 55 stu-
dents at the Culver Academies
who was honored for outstandmg
academIc achIevement for the
second semester of the 1989-90
school year

Robert Lubera, son of Dr.
and Mrs Richard Lubera of
Grosse Pointe Shores, toured the
European battlefields of World
War I and II last May under a
program sponsored by the his-
tory department of Hillsdale Col-
lege. Lubera is a senior majoring
In politIcal science and hIstory.
He is also recording secretary of
Delta Tau Delta fratemity.

Ie.nJurIes .:::::::::::::;:;:;:::;:::;:;:::;:;:;:::;:;:::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:
see what these folks go through
and the torment it causes their
famIlies. Now I buckle my seat
belt even to change parkmg
places

Genevieve Smith Whitford. author of "Readings From
Queen Anne's Lace," will speak on marriage, mothering,
moving, learning. aging and other everyday topacs on
Thursday, Feb. 14. at 11 a.m. at Parcells Middle School's
auditorium.

Whitford is the third speaker in the Bon Secours Hospital
Assistance League's Celebrity Series. Ticlc:etsare for sale on
a first-come, first-serve basis. Call 882-0621or 882-2179.

The next speaker in the series will be Nien Cheng, au-
thor of "Life and Death in Shanghai," the story of Cheng's
imprisonment. resistance and quest for justice. The talk
will be at 11 a.m. on Thursday, March 14. at Parcells' audi-
torium.

From page IB
SICtherapIes

DItty earned a bachelor's and
master's degree In psychology
from Wayne State UniversIty
and a Ph.D. m educatIOnal and
climcal psychology He worked
m sheltered workshops before
gomg mto pnvate practIce

"I was always interested m
the behaviorial approach," he
said "I like psychotherapy, but
I'm interested m takmg thmgs
step by step, creatmg SItuations
for progress and practICe.

"I hke to see people workmg
right In front of me and see how
well they do I hke the feedback
and the opportunity to see actual
changes I lIke momtorIng and
measurmg and correctmg rIght
on the spot"

Ditty is outspoken about drIv-
ers' bucklmg their seat belts

"I never wore a seat belt untIl
we started thIS orgamzation I
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IIene MJller of Indlanapohs,
daughtel of the Rev and Mrs
Floyd Bowman of Hudson, mar-
lIed Mort Cllm of Glosse Pomte,
"on of Ocw Cllm Lambert of
Lake Wale", Fla, on Jan 5,
1991, at the GlOsse Pomte War
MemorIal

The bl'lde's brothel, the Rev
Edward Bowman of Chal'leston,
W Va, offiCIated at the cere
mony

The bllde's attendants were
CalO! BUInett and Mal'llyn Len
hm t, both of Andel son, Ind

Standmg WIth the gIoom wele
DI John H BUIrows of Grosse
Pomte Pm k and Steve Bell of
Philadelphia

The groom IS a TV Jou1'l1ahst
WIth WDIV TV

The couple WIll live 111 Gl'Osse
Pomte

The mothel of the b'1oom WOle
d huntel' 1,'1een ~Ilk dl ess and
ldl ned a gardema

The ol'gam"t '"as DaVid Wag
11l'1 and the "Olol"t was Helena
OlJmk

The bnde IS a graduate of
Glosse Pomte South High School
and Plll1Ceton Umvel"lty, where
she em ned a bacheim of m ts de.
1,'1ee She IS English editor m the
mm ketmg/planl1lng dep3ltment,
MobIl 011 of Jdpan m Tokyo

The h'loom eUl'ned a bachelor
of SC1l'nLCdeb'1ee 111 methalllcal
l'ngmel'llI1g fI om Prmceton UnJ

vel "Ity He IS a computer net
1\01 k consultant at MobIl 011 of
Jdpan

The newlywed;, honeymooned
111 the Hell\allan Islands They
Il\e 111 Tokyo

Mr. and Mrs. Mort Crim

/ohnson-
Trautschold

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin
Trautschold

Julia Anne Johnson, daughter
of MI and MI s Edwal d C John
son of Grosse Pomte. man wd
Challes Maltlll Trautschold, son
of Mr and Mrs Jel'Ome F
TI autschold Jr of Potomac, Md ,
on Oct 20, 1990, at St Paul
Cdtholic ChUlch

The Rev Albelto Bondy offiCI
ated at the 11'30 a m cel:emony,
\1hlch was followed by a recep
tlOn at the DetrOIt Racquet Club

The bl.lde wore a white bateau
neck gown of ThaI sIlk WIth
fre.,hwatel pearls emblOldered
on the titted bodIce and sleeve"
Hel headpiece was mtertw1I1ed
\\ Ith peal'!s and fresh gal del1las
She Calned a bouquet of Soma
loses, illS, alstromella. gal demas
and IVy

The maId of hOI101was Jes~lcd
Goldstem of New YOlk CIty

Bndesmalds wele the bnde'::,
SIsters, BrIdget Johnson of ChI
cago and KllstIn Johnson of
Glosse Pomte

Attendants WOIe floOl-length
fitted SUItSof bottle gt.een mOIre
sJlk and carned bouquets of
Soma lOses, Ins and I\'y

Thomas Werner of ChIcago
was the best man

Groomsmen wel e the glOom's
bl othel , John Trautschold of
Bensalem, Pa, the bnde's
blOthel, Ned Johnson of GIO"se
POll1te; BIuce Latta of BaltI-
more; and YOIchn.o Tamguchl of
New York CIty

The mother of the biide WOle
a pale pmk SIlk and chIffon SUIt
and cal ned a smgle gardenia

g,lI den receptIOn at the home of
thl' bllde\' p,lIent"

The bnde WOl e ,I gO\\n 01
II'00y Pl'dll de SOleWIth a bodice
of lace and "el'd peal Is and "
long IllUSIon vel! apphqued With
Alencon lace and peal Is Shl' Cdr
Ilt'd a bouquet of wlllte lo"e"
,md dendloblum orchids

Thl' bllde's "Istel s, LIsa Peck
of Lo" Angeles and SheIla Pettee
of Nell C,lIlc1,III,Conn, sel "ed ,I"
nMld ,1I1dmati on of hOI101

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Eckrich

BlIdesmalds \\el e Tessa Bdr
•oil of San FI anCISCO,Ann Cwf
fone of ChIcago, the b'100m'S SIS
tel, Ann AlI101d of FOIt Wayne,
and Sara Telhng of Rockford, III

Attendants 1\01e fuch"w Jack
eto.,WIth rose shaped buttons and
long, matchmg skirts They
pll1ned pmk loses 111 then han
and calned bouquet" of pmk 10
se~

\VJlham BHlI1dt of Fort Wayne
"eI \ ed a;, be"t man

Gloomsmen Included the
1,,'1oom' s bl othel s, Thomas of FOIt
Wayne, WIllIam of IndianapolIs
elnd Chllstophel of We~t Lafay
ette, Ind, Chnstophel Lanty of
Mmneapoh". John Flanagan of
Laguncl Beach CalIf, the bnde's
brot!. I, GeO!ge Peck of GlOsse
Pomte, and MIchael Shank of
FOlt Wayne

The bnde's 1110thel\VOle a sap-
plul'e chIffon dl e"s WIth a beaded
sapphu e and emerald b'1'een bod
Ice

The b'100m'S mothel' \\Ole an
1101Y blOcade Jacket and SIlk
...k II t Both mothel s cm!led 01'

chId...
The bllde and gJoom are both

6'1aduates of RegiS College m
Demel

The newlyweds traveled to
Al uba They live 111 IndIanapolIs

The 1,'1oom'" mothel \\ Ole d
pmk elless decOlated WIth bead"
,md seqUIns and a COlsage of
pmk loses and carnatIOns

SolOist 1\as Jacquelme SImp-
"on The 01gal1lst was DaVid
Fo ...

The bllde IS d "tudent at
\\'d) ne State UI1IVelslty

The groom IS a student at Ma
comb Commul1lty College

The couple tJ aveled to FOlt
Lauderdale, Fla They lIve m
Hal per Woods

tl am Hel veil was dlso cathe
dl dllength and she call'len a
Colol1lal-style bouquet of pmk
dnd 11111teroses and stephanotIs

Jayme TatOlls of Mount Cle
mens was the maId of honor

Blldesmalds wel e the bllde'"
"Istel, Cal ey Duquet of Grosse
Pomte ShOll'", LIsa Duquet of
Ed"t Detlolt, and Anthy Nelson
of UtlCd

The mmIatUl e bllde wa" LIsa
Nakayama ofCololddo

Attendants' gO\\n" featm ed
bl<lck velvet long.sleeved bodice"
,md IIhlte batm full.lenbrth sku b
,md Ial ge white bOI\s 1Il the
bdck

Petel Neubelgel of GIO~se
Pomte F3I ms \\ as the best man

Groomsmen \Iere NICk Nau
menko of GlOsse Pomte Woods,
L\ nn Bell y of Fal mm!,rton HIll"
a;ld Chnb ~lann of Redfol d Mdt
t hell AI I11stlong of Glo,;<;e
Pomte Fal ms \\ a" to be a
'f1OOmSl11dnbut \\ as called to
~ctl\ p duty m the ~hddle Ed"t to
~el \ (' \\ Ith the U S Mal lI1e~

The I11mlatllle loP00111 \\ d...
Rped 1\hk?y,\!Nl of ('010l an0

The mothel of the bllde \\ 01e
.J peach colored tea length dress
adOlneel IIIth Ihmestones and a
LOI"dge of peach colored loses
,Ind l,ll ndtlOn~

Peck-Eckrich
Jenmfel Peck, daughtel of MI

'lIld Ml s Rankm P Peck Jr of
Glosse Pomte ShOles, man led
Anthony J, Eckrich, son of MI
,md MI~ Thomas J Ecknch of
FOIt Wa~'ne, Ind. on Sept 15
1990, at the Grosse Pomte Acad-
emy chapel

BIshop Wilham McManus of
ChIcago offiCIated at the Cell"
mony, whIch was followed by a

Duquet-Hile
LUlI.I "\nn Duquel of Hal Pl'1

\\ oml... d'llll.;htl'1 of Robel t and
F••m( p...Duquet 01 Glo""e Pomte
">hole'" 111,111 led ,Jdll1l'~Jon<lthon
Hill' "on of RIlhUld dnd EIIII
HIil of GI (h~e Pomte FUlIl1" on
~ept 15 1990 at Glo""e POll1te
L'lIlll'd Chlllch

111(' He\ D,I\ Id I{al<,elCIO'>"
Oflill.Itl.d .Il lll(' 6 P m cell:'
mOIl\ \1 hll h \\ .. " folJo\\ ed b\ d

'I'll pt lOll .It thp Rill J"tl'1 House
rhl' bllde" U:O\I n \\ as adOl ned

II 1/ II IJPdcl-, c1l1d »L'qUIll" dnd fed
till ed d V nech d 1mge bo\\ m
tlw held. dml d cathedldllength

Mr, and Mrs. James Jonathon
Hl1e

Blllle Jd,,»man of Am,lIll1o,
TeA"", Lynn Vdughn of St
GeOlgl', Ut,lh, dnd GlegOlY BItt
nl'r of Honolulu Thl' bllde's
hIothl'I'>, T,I\' 101 and Steven
Henkl'l of G1(),,"e POll1te. serVl'd
.1'. u"hpl"

l'he I1wthL" of the bllde WOIe
d l\\o Plp(t' "t.eet length sap.
phll(' blul' dll'~'" \\Ith long
...lel'\ e" ,1Ild .1 l<lce top She
p\l1ned .1 b,d1\ OIlhld to hel
plll "p

TIll' mot hl'l 01 the h'1oom \101e
,I tt'.! It'l1h'th dqU.! chlll'on dl e~'i
l'dh'ed \Illh ll).ltchlllh' 1,lceon the
~I('e\e" ,111c1 till' t lllllC hel11 She
pmnl'd .1 11.\11\ OIchld to hel
PUI ~p

Tlw Illicit' I'" .1 gl.1dudte of
(;1 o~"e I'Oll1tl' NOIth High
School She 10, .I commel clal pIlot
\\ Ith tlw Umtpd Jet GIOUp at
WIIlo11Run

The !,'loom attended the UI1l
Il'l "It\ of ~e\\ :'I]P\.ICOHe I"
emplO\ pd ,I" .1 l()ll)mel chll pilot
Illth thl' UnIted Jet GlOup at
WdlOlI Hun

1Ill' loupIL' 11\P 111 Yp'ilI,lI1tl

Kathleen Chapman Henkel.
daughter of Julie and ~!Ilton
Henkel of GIO~se Pomte Woods,
mall led Rm Scott 1\\ eed, son of
H Rm and Cdllotta T\\ ccd of
Red Rl\el, NM, on Oct 27,
1990, at Chu"t Chlllch GJ(h~l
Pomte

The Rev BIyant Denlll~on, .1"
slsted by the Re\ Elhll1ld Cob
den, offiCIated dt tlw cel emOl1\,
\\ hlch \1a~ foll()\\ed b\ a Iecep
tlOn at t11('Count! \ Club of De
tlOlt

The bllde \\ 01 e a 11001 lenhrth
\\ hlte satlll gO\\n fa"hlOned \\ Ith
a ~coop necKhne, putTed "Iee\ e~
endmg m a pomt elt the elb()\\"
and a bodIce "Iee\ e" .1nd hem
apphqued \llth Alencon Idce dnd
seed peal Is Her chapellenhrth
tram featm ed thl ee V "haped
panels edged 1Il lace attached to
a bow at the back \\ al"t Hel
double tIel' lingel'tlp veIl \1as at
tached to a clldet of "Ilk 110\\('1'>
and she call led a c,,"cade bou
quet of IVY,stephanoth dnd bdb\
orchids

VlrgmIa G Standish of GlO""P
POInte \\ as the maId of honol

Blldesmdlds \\ el e Helch Hpn
kel of Clucago ,JHlll! S :\lackm
tosh of GIO,,"e Pomlp. Juhe
Green of Belle\ JIll', and Janet
T\\eed of\\'atauga, Te\.a"

Jessica 'I\leed of Wat,JUga I\a"
the 110\\ ergnl

Attendant" 1101e te,1 length
fOle"t i,'1 een Illdescent tdlfeld
dl e,,,es \llth "" eetheall neck
hnes and puffed sleel e" The\
call1ed bouquet'i of blonze and
gold lIlum, PCdlh hhe" dnd II \

The b'loom" blothpJ CIdig
T\\ ppd of \\ ataugd "PI led [1<'

bp"t 'lldll

GJ oom"men \1el e Geol ge
Woel ndle of Red RI\ el, N:t\l,

Engagements
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Mrs, Ray Scott Tweed

Henkel- Tweed
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778-4050
FREE ESTIMATES

YORKSHIRE TV-VCR
ALL MAKES

CARRY-IN SERVICE

-Now thru January 31st .
Whcii It'E6mes to "formal s~avings':

PreSident hap,!l proposal to help you
say '~Do" in style.

Register your wedding before
Janu8.l:Y~lst and receiYe

S15000 off tt1~do rental~ fot'your
entire wedding partyl*
.Some rl"tnlllOll$ do "Ilptl • ,

21915 Mack Avenue

0'

Choo~ tuxcdos from thc arca'" large", mnlldh\ CdI'collectIon,
featuntJg de"lgn<; ftom Chn<;tHln Dior, Helm Grcthel. Plcrrc
Cacdm, 'Ralph Lauren, Pcm Ell]", The 28 Xlgllt Cellcct!oll
by ~hd'fucl .Jorddn dnd 1Jlan~ other-., aft at fabulotl''' ."mnl1"t

PI1'~id(,lItiI1tl.\Cdo

(~

Help build the~arc
Association for Retarded Citizens

25 Conycment :-1lchlgdn LocatIOns
In MetroDetrOIt, tall (313) 751-00.

,
27887 HARPER S.C.S.

777-8570

CAMCORDER
RE-NTALS

ifewel/ffPllOto

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

ORO lit{
NURSING HOME
q~5FAST JeFFERSON

DETROIT MKH
821-3525

Ql AlII) NUR')/NG CARE

Coupons are now located in the back of your

"the little Blue B«»Ii':N~

MItchell is a graduate of Our
Lady Star of the Sea HIgh
School and attended Western
MIchIgan Umverslty and Ma-
comb Commumty College

Endres IS a graduate of Gl'Osse
Pomte NOIth HIgh School He
attended the Umverslty of Texas
and IS a graduate of Wayne
State Umverslty, where he
earned a bachelor of SCIence de
6'1ee in ciVil engmeenng He IS a
project engIneer fOl Campbell!
Mamx Inc

1---------------------,
J COUPONS. COUPONS • COUPONS I
I I
: L~Oking for a Restaurant? I
l Check the Savings for l
I .I Anton io's I
I .I Bar-B-Q House I

./ Captains II I

.I Chardai's I

.I Patrick Jays l

.I Shores Inn I

.I Woodbridge Tavern I
I
I
I
II Business and Proresslonal Telephone Directory I

L~2-~02~~~~Ha~~~r~~Poin~~~~~

Cordes IS a graduate of the
Umverslty of MIchIgan, where
he earned a bachelOl of arts de-
b'lee He IS employed by Ernst &
Young a" a management con~ul.
tant

Mitchell-Endres

James F. Cordes Jr, and Karen
R. Aschenbrenner

Wdham J and Barbara A
:'Ihtchell of Gros"e Pomte Shores
hm e announced the engagement
of thell daughtel, JudIth A
:\!Itrhdl, lo DaVId W Endres,
...on of :'lIeu\ 111 D and EIleen M
Endll'o, of Gros"e Pomte Shores
0\ FehluaJ,) \\ eddmg IS planned

)Jdlth A MItchell and DaVId W.
Endres

Crmg M. Baetz and Katherine I.
Moehs

Moehs-Baetz
JudIth D and Peter J Moehs

of Freeland have announced the
engagement of thell. daughter,
Kathel me 1 Moehs, to CraIg M
Baetz, son of Janet Baetz-Fergtl
son and Lowell D Ferguson of
Glosse Pomte Farms. An Octo
bel' weddmg IS planned

Moehs IS a graduate of West
ern MIchIgan Umverslty, whel e
she earned a bachelor's degJee 111
socIa I \\01k

Baetz IS a gJaduate of Westm n
MIchIgan Umverslty where he
earned a bachelor's degree m
computer scIence He IS a sys
terns managel for QualIty Com
puter.,

Aschenbrenner-
Cordes

Kal en R A~chenbrennel,
daughter of Claudia and Denl1ls
A<;ehenblCnnel of Corunna, WIll
lIed Jame" F COIde<,Jr, "on of
Jamce and James Cordeb of
HOlI"ton, fO!melly of Gl'Osse
POll1te A May weddmg IS
planned

The hnde elect IS a gJaduate
of Baker College, Owosso cam
pus, and holds an a""oclate of
bu"mess degree She 1" employed
at Motor PublIcatIOn" 1I1 Troy
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DSO makes first CD under Jarvi for release this May
make Doratl's recordmgs With
the DSO, came to help In hiS
day, before the hall was fully reo
"tOl ed, the orchestl a was placed
oil the "tage With audience seat.
mg lemoved ThIS tIme the
choll.e was on the stage It was
de"II,'11ed, dfiCl all, to fl ame and
project the "ound

In all, the orche",tra had 11
"('I Vice", la"t week, mcludmg the
thl ee day,', ,',pent placmg micro,
phone", AccO!dmg to observers It
\\.I" <In uphftmg expellence as
they disco VE'led every acoustic
potential of the hall and the
eCjulpment In the pi oce,',s, Jarvi
explOi ed, to hi" pledsul e, Just
how good the DSO (Quid <;ound

HI' WdC,hemd to cloon at one
pomt, "That\ the be",t cello sec-
tIOn I e\el heard"

FllCnds of the playel s Iespond
1helt It's hal d to ml"," WIth a sec,
tIOn led by Babll1l, Chdnteaux,
ThUJ man '.lHJ DIFIOIl:

The fdSt pace IS contmumg,
dCCOIdll1g to DSO ,,>pokespel son
Paul MalOtta Not to be beaten
to the mal ket With the Beach
Symphony, Chandos IS gomg
mto pi oductlOn and distrIbutIOn
Immediately We can expect to
<;ee the fil st JarvI DSO CD reo
leased meally May, pel haps
even late Apnl

And when JarvI returns for
hiS next conceit", mOl e DSO
pelf 01 mances are expected to go
on tape to begm their Journey
mto the DSO discogI'aphy, the
au'waves and OUI home players

It bnngs a new high to an al-
ready excltmg year, even with
all the challenges One of them
I;' stili finance, and gIfts to the
Iecol dmg fund contmue to be a
hIgh pi IOnty, Anyone who would
likE' a pIece of the actIOn can still
;,end a contnbutlOn to DSO Re
cordmg Fund, 400 Buhl BUIld,
mg, Det! OIt, MI 48226

Javl's mtful holds and slowed
tenlpl [OJ tile JlIU"'lCof the young
pllllce and prIncess made thIS
tender love scene hemtfelt and
e\ ocatlve

Tpe metaphOl;' of musIc bemg
\\ hat they are, one could, If one
\n<;hed, hear the stmm of war m
the frenzIed movements repre-
<;entmg the Festival of Baghdad

and the Wreck of 5mbad's Ship
It was not \~hat RImsky.Korsa-
kov had Il1 mmd, of course, but
he had nevel hem d of Saddam
Hussem Either way, JarVI and
the DSO plOvIded a generous
dose of excitement as the SUIte
apploached ItS denouement WIth
full OIchestral force

As I~ often the case, the last
\\ord wa<; a woman's as Boisvelt
;,pun out Sheherezade's conclud-
mg phI ases on hel wondrously
C'.pl e,,"!\ C vlOlm But then the
audience pi aceeded to glVe JarVI,
BOIwelt and the 01chestra a
lou<;mg hand, mten upted by a
de!lclOu" enCOle and culmmatmg
111 exubel ant rhythmiC c1appmg
It ended onl) when JarVI, With a
"mile. took hiS conceItmIstl'ess
b) the arm and led her fJ am the
"tage

Thl" \\('E'kend bllng", a Week
endel Pop<; Selles With Ench
!{Un7cJ leddmg the DSO and the
Smgll1g HOO<;IC'I<;III a progl am of
light Cl.l~"IC" and "e!pctlOns from
:'lIthiC Man Conceltc; are at

,"1 ,lO p m Fllda\ and Saturday
,md 3 ,10 P III Sunday

The DSO al"o will present the
"econd of It,,> 199091 sea<;on re
cltal attractlOn<; Sunday at 8
p m \\ Ith I('nowned pla'i'ust Pe.
tf'1 &1 km FOI tlckeL<; and mfol"
m,ltwn call 831,1700

Lorin Hollander

1Iltl\ I d only ,l few mche., ,Jdl VI
'Illd 11ll' tll'O engmeel" would
IhI II lI"tC'1I rntently ovel the
III ,ld,,!'t whdl' the OIche"tla
pll\ C'd

f\ fLIp OlWl1 I'd when .I TV Ie
pOltl'l hung hl<; Jacket on the
hoom pnd 01 01'1' 01 the pall1"tak
II1gh pLllCd Il1Ikp,> He pi ol11l.,ed
1I0t to do It dgdll1

I I I II I{ohl It S<.hdelel, the re
l IIIdlill 'I JIll I I II ho helpl'd

\, rllJIg pi' 'd(,lee,,,m " of the vI011l1
(11 d gllltdi

A& though It \\ el e not enough,
Illt th1l tl IIl()\PllWnt Iwgms \\Ith
"\ IlCOp.lll'd 111\thnllC conti ast<;
hl t \1 ('Pil pl.1no .lnd Ol che,',u a

th 11 h,l\ I' ,Ill the Jazzy 11all' of
11q 1,(!...1111l1 \Va<; Samt Saens
hl'tOi e h , 11ll1p? It doesn't mat
tel I h( LI"t mo\ement was a

"II 11lgel Iel1ectmg the remarka
bie plano VII tuo"lty \\ Ith whIch
the compo"el. as a youth, dazzled
hI" pi ofe"sOl s and peel s at the
Pdl I" Con<;eI "atm'y It was per
fm med With equally dazzlmg
flan In Hollandel. JarvI and the
01 che,tl .1 to eal n a healty ova
tlon

Tll(' Shehpi dlade SUite of Rm1
"h I I\OI..,~kol \1hlch closed the
(Oll('('ll 1'- lIs.;htel and mOl e pro
L:I 1'1l1ll,11'1 I I t,'11Im; 111lNcall\
{"III l,\lc'_ fJ 0111 t]](' AI<1blan
:\1s.;hh Thlh It I~ a 1\01k one 1<;
11I0l1 ,Ipt to heal on 1 ecO!ds 01

011 11ll' ,Ill Ih,m JI1 conceIt In
Ihl ,pllol111dl1ce, It pi 0\ I'd to he
I 'llllllll( ('.clmple of ha\ Ing to

III II \ iiI I' pl'Ifol lllallce to ml'd
"'Ill I 11111h" tlllC qualIt\

.J.1I\1" dllcdlon blought
pOll (I ,me! I''\C1tl'1111'11tto the dl,1
l1IollII I.I]f.., T)1I' "ll~pen<;e \\ a"
t \Il!...lhl( Ind tIll <;tOlm at "'ea
111l1O'1 n.d HI'ie too \1<1~ ,111

IIut,t 11ldIll!. .. 0ppOl t \11111\ to hpdl
II I I, III III "II' t 1'"11 of Con
'111111 .. 111'" 11J111111(1I1' BOI"
\ I It, \ If,) III ,b ~IH' IPpll'''l'lltcd
thl ..,IOlltI'IIE'1 SlwheIC'/<1dc JI1

t IOd\lu ng I"lch of the foUl t<1Ie...

IIII JIlIn/..( gIJc;<;andoc; on th('
It 11)1 111'1(' .Ill tlw mOil' p/T('cll\('
I- I II ~\l1t of t 11<'Ip"'on,mt aCOlh
It" oj 1)lcl1l'~tl.I !I,III And

_ .. "-r-~ ?fr4 ~-'-------; .....')'
/

/

many JOCdtlOlJ"
One <;pht IllJ)w "t (Jod (ll PI t hI

flute" dlld ohm!" Anol hI I hUllg
ovel thC' Pl'l (Ue,"IOU A IIl1ke
"tood on <I hIgh "tdlld hI Inlld tlw
cOlldUCtOi ,me! OIH II I~ pldllli
out III Ow h,dl

Me<1"ul( llH'nt Illl0UIII l'd 10
educ,lted II"t ..nl ng Oil I'd IpJlOlll'"
III till' h,1i I" "t udlO '1 ill II lhp\
made ,1l!Jlh1IlJI nl'> III lOlll 101"
dud IInh,' pldl('ml'nl tll O]!tlllii/l
tIll Ill!'\ '-,Olll(tllll(, I mlk( lId"

By Alex Suczek
SpeCial Wnlel

The <;ellout ,lIldwn( P It 01
che'>tl.l IIdl 11,,1 S\tllldl\ ,"
nmg \\,'1'> \Ihtlulh l\1 II! '" till
COInCidence lhe O,,() ("Ill' It of
fel ed a plano lImU'1 t 0 I Ill' 1\Ith
muslcdl pffuh <l1tllhutul (0
Samt 3,1(,11': e'.pl! ]('1l(l! III Ll-,'\ pt
and a ~Yl1lph)llll "1I111' pi 0
gl ammed to d "t Ol\ h 11111Tlw
Alabmn Nlghh thh .It ,1 llll1l'
when tll(' map of the -'\I<lh \IOIld
IS Uppel1l10"t III 0\11 mll1d"

But fe\\ \\ P\ C tl oubl( d In t hi "
madvPl'tent IC'm1lldel o( the 1\ell
It only addpd to thl 1'" ItPIlWJH
01 a conceIt thdt lId'" Illlllllli ,lhl"
m mUln \\ dV"

The openmg numhl'l II,I~ tllC'
Ovel tUl e to School 101 Seanda 1
b~ Sdll1uE'1 B'llbel Thl'- Ie, one of
the thl ee \VOl k" to hp !lieluded
on the DSO "> IiI~t C f) I ele<l~p
\\ Ith MUSIC Dill dOl \leeml
JarVI on the (,hando.., 1.111('1

Rellectmg the "dtlll' 01 Shell
dan's compdv about J:ngLlI1d"
Jaded Rec;tol'atwn c;orwt\ thr
\\OIk open<; Illth cl "mld..,tlC tone
But like the plcll B,lI hel " Il1ll'-IC
moves qUlcl-l\ to ,I 1Il00l' JO\Oll'>

and hUInolOlh mood \\llh ,I hit
II1g mE'lod\ pl,ned 1Il !Lun b\
each "I'll IOn of thE 01 ChI ,>tl,I
The 01 che"tl cl \\ .I" 1Il good \ OIce
dnd Jm \'1 ga \ p the l)I(ll"mt 1\Ol I-
a ,>pJlghth I (',Idllll(

Plalllq LOI 111 H"II Il1dCI he
Cdme the 111,lln l'\ ellt 10l Ihe
C'oncelto l\'o ") 'n I' lll,tlOI OJ)

10.3, b\ LlIllll1P ~,llllt ':Jden"
\Ylth undl\ Ided attC'ntlon to
phi a"mg ,me! d\ n,lnl1C ~ dol
],ml!PI ,,11,tp((] I' It 11 1]]1I."h 'lild
<lC'\'('10Pl1lPlll to plll"l t lOll 111
lonldntle,lll\ ~l\ It I mOtH!]I!l"I"
\1('le compal,lhll III II11Pd(( 10

1101 k" of Llvt 01 1{ II hm'll'mofl
But S,lInt ') leq" 1\ \~ hI'> 0\111

man ,\I1d It'l lI' k 11 III \ 1'1 \

ljulckh th,lI hI 11 11\ ~III \( Ihlll,
dillrl('nl III 'till, It '\d~ I' h Ii

I1li0 thaI lIo1l11HI'I 1111 I II II h
hoth ,PI)',I( 1\ I mtl II t,l( lOll lI\d
ullique tllhllil \1 ,It hll \ I IlH nl

Tlw ",'col1d 111 1\, 1111 III I' ,11,1
Itp<I 111th h1\lll\ h'lll 111'>1'111.1

In t h•. l 01111"1'1 1 ~ ,1"1t I II r~\ p1
1\h('ll' hI I' (kt I, 111' III \'lhll
I()\(' "on!... -11_ I, I \1" 1\' I
ho,ltll1.l1l 111" \' 1 I ", I,
c1htll1dl\( -,1\, tI 1 I 111\ I l-

Ied 111"lllllllill' \,1111\111111
pla\ed 111'hi ollght to I I\(' 1111l'-\(

lIlP IInll1H Ik.lhl, f, IIJIli-. ,>I the
011<'111 ,1Ile! III 'I h hi'" hl 11>0 lid
,md pl'd \111I~ 1111'1\11 11\111 ,,, d
tlll' -flllllll, I' 'Ilht!"

\\,\tl'l (hUll,'" 1Iid 111 \ tI"

en"" '>ound engmeel flOm Chan
do"" was cll"o on hand to en",ure
that they get the speCial ",otmd
that hd,', become known as the
Chando" tl ademm k

The ploce"" I" pamc,takmg
Decldmg how to pOc,ItlOn the or
che"tl cl (m"lde the plOSCenllUTI OJ
on the clpl on) cllld the nukes Wd,',
t hell Jomt Ie"pon"lblllty DUlmg
Iegul,u 1 eheal "ab fOl thl ee ddy"
la"t week, WIthout actuaJ!~ t.IP
Ing. thl'v tiled multiple InIhp" 111

FOI fUi thel mformation, 01 to
Iecel\'l' a season schedule of up
COl11l11gDFT films, phone 833
2323 110m 930 <1m untIl 5 pm
daIh

From left. Ralph Couzens, Leslie Dunner, Robert Schaefer. Charles Greenwell. Brian Couzens and Dan
Dene surround Neeme Jarvi as he listens to the sound mix in Orchestra Hall,

week, JarvI mcluded the two
Bal'ber works m last weekend'",
conceits, glvmg hIS audiences a
preview of the first diSC to be
(See review)

The techmcal problems al e
what IS fascmating lIght now
The DSO's IecOldmg engmeer,
Dan Dene, has to CIeate a setup
that Will ",how the orchestl a to
ItS best advantage He has final
responsibility for the quality of
sound and balance Ralph Couz

the pelformance
TIckets can also be charged by

phone With VIsa or Mastercard,
Monday through Fnday only
fI am 9 30 a rn to 5 30 p 111

An affair
to remember

"Teibele and Her Demon," an erotic fa-
ble, opened last night at the Attic Theatre
in Detroit starring Grosse Pointe's Mirjana
Urosev and Wayne David Parker, Based
on the story of the same name by Isaac
Bashevis Singer, the story is of the pas-
sionate Teibele (Urosev) who has been
abandoned by her husband and the man
who passes himself off as a demon to
earn her love.

Performances run through Feb. 11. For
tickets and information call the Attic The-
atre box office at 875-8284,

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

With notable speed, the DSO's
new executive dlJ ector, Mark
Volpe, balely took over before he
came to tel ms with Chandos Re
cords The Ie were big hurdles
The orchestra's share of the Ie-
cordmg budget fOl a Sel les of
five discs IS $250,000 A big palt
of that IS musICIans' pay More
over, MUSIC DIrector Neeme Jar
VI'S schedule IS all eady filled to
capacity. TimIng IS cntlcal

But the personal letter from
JarvI mserted m the progI am",
has netted mOl ethan $35,000 m
gifts from the audIence alone _
a trIUmph 10 Itself MeanwhIle, a
foundatIOn added a maJOI anony
mous gIft Even In the face of
bmtal state budget cuts, such
SUppOlt made It possIble to pi 0
ceed BeSides, 1ecO!dmgs are es
sentml to an orchestla's mterna
tlOnal reputatIOn and success

Declclmg what to IecOld was
the least of the pJOblems One
strategy that wms recogmtIOn
and sells CDs IS to J'ecord good
mUSIC that has been neglected
and that caters to a natIOnalistic
01' othel speclal-mterest audl
ence That IS the rationale fm
the first CD the DSO Will make
under JarVI

Its program WIll be Mrs
H.H.A. Beach's Symphony m E
mmor, Op 32 (Gaelic) and Sam.
uel Barber's Symphony No 1,
Op 9 and Oveltw'e to The
School for Scandal ObVIOusly,
It'S an aII,Amencan progI'am m
cludmg a neglected work by a
woman

What IS mterestmg for DSO
subscnbers IS that the Beach
Symphony was performed by
JarVI last November Mean.
while, to accommodate the reo
hem'sal needs for the recOldmg
whIch was done over the past

DIA expects to draw a crowd for its DSO reRort:
third Animation Celebration Jarvi serves a near east feast

ThIS weekend only, the DebOlt
Institute of AitS' popular DetrOIt
FIlm Theab e serIes Will present
the exclUSIve area engagement
of The Third AnImatIOn Celebra
tIon

One of the DFT's most eagerly
antICIpated annual events, the
1991 anImatIOn celebratIOn fea-
tures dozens of shOlt ammated
films from around the globe
Some of thIS year's selectIOns are
senous and powerful examples of
the modern anImators' craft,
while othels are Just plam hilal
IOUS

The subject matter varIes as
Widely as the dIrector and coun-
try of anglO. a SOVIet ammator
elegantly mterprets Dr Suess, a
computer generated lava lamp
displays alarmmgly human char
actenstIcs, and the dIstant rela
tlves of Gumby have some Im-
preSSIOns to do As always, the
celebration is compilsed of recent
pnze wmners and film festIval
favontes; all are bemg shown
here fOl' the first tIme

ShowtImes for The ThIrd AnI.
matIOn CelebratIOn al e 7 and
9.30 p.m. FrIday and Saturday, 4
and 7 p.m. Sunday TIckets are
$5 general admiSSIOn and $4 for
students WIth full-time ID They
are available m advance at the
DIA ticket office 01' at the doOl of

,
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superficial 'Havana' is no 'Casablanca'Just remember this
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ment, the romance between Jack
and Bobby, suffers because of a
lack of attention gIVen to the
film's political subject matter,

"Havana" runs more than two
hours, which should have been
plenty of time for Pollack to
effectively mcorporate the politI.
cal Issues into the film. Instead,
he wastes precious cellulOId to Il-
lustrate Jack's extravagant life-
style, which, unlike the reasons
behind the revolutIOn, could
have been implied,

Any similarities between "Ha.
vana" and "Casablanca" are
purely comcldential. "Casablan-
ca" was and is a classic; "Havan-
a" is destined for little more
than a quick and forgettable trip
to the video shelves. If Redford is
planmng a comeback, he still
has some work to do, as "Havan-
a" falls short of hIS and Its own
potential.

Bogie hImself couldn't have
made It work.

Joe watch as a mob destroys the
casino following Castro's success,
ful coup. As cal'd tables and slot
machines are symbolically de-
stroyed, Joe turns to Jack and
says: "It looks like fun" That is
the extent to which Pollack ad-
dresses the subject

Had they received more than
surface treatment, the political
undertones m "Havana" could
have added more tension to the
relatIOnshIp between Jack, an
American, and Bobby, a Swede
who has embraced the revolution
as her own cause. As It is, the
I'Omance, like the film, pales in
comparison to what could have
been

Today's movIegoer expects a
lot from a film, especially one of
presumed epIC proportlOns. Audl.
ences expect all the important
elements of the plot to be devel,
oped, not Just mentioned and
subsequently ignored at the ex-
pense of one or two pnmary ele-
ments This is especially true in
"Havana," as the primary ele-

glme, Bobby is determmled to
contmue hiS cause

Jack tr'ws dehperately to con.
vmce Bobby to abandon the 1m-
pendmg revolutzon and retul'l1
With him to MIami Mednwhile,
Joe has set up a lucrative poker
game that conflicts with Jack's
planned escape, Jack IS forced to
choose between hiS two paSSions,
a chOIcemade more dIfficult by a
starthng discovery

011 the surface, "Havana" has
the makmgs of a great film: a
good cast, an Interesting plot
and a talented dll'ectol'. Unfortu.
nately, Pollack nevel' dips below
the surface to develop slgmficant
hlstoncal events He merely
hmts at what should have been
a maJOl theme, that the carmval
atmosphere m Cuba was created
by the American government
and mamtamed by a puppet reo
glme, plomptmg revolutlOnal'Ies
to support Cast! o's commumst
factlOn as a way of ehmmatmg
the AmerIcan mfluence

In a clImactIC scene, Jack and

•••••,
Film

the last days of 1958, Just before
the Cuban l'evolutlOn ,md Cas-
tlo'S nse to power Redford plays

Jack Well, a gamblel whose pas.
slOns m bfe ale beautIful women
and high stakes poker Jack IS
on hiS way to Hayana m search
of the biggest cald game of hiS
hfe, to be an anged by hiS fJ lend,
CdSIl10manager Joe Volpi (Alan
Alk1l1)

What Jack doesn't bmgam for
IS crossmg paths With Bobby
DUIan (Lf'na 01111), the beautiful
\\ Ife of a Cuban levolutlOnat.y
Jack IS Immediately taken by
hel, but when hel husband IS
mUidered by the eXlstmg re

-

...,..
J

ished slgmficantly.
Now, at the begmmng of a

new decade, he has resurfaced In

"Havana," a romantic epiC that
has been compared to "Casa
blanca" Redford has aged well,
aside from some loose skm
around the neck, he still has a
great phYSique and a full head of
that sandy blond hair

As a box office dl'aw, however,
Redford has been replaced by
young turks Kevm Costner, Mel
Gibson and, yes, even Arnold
Schwarzenegger So m Older for
"Havana" to be well.recelved, It
had to rely on sohd plot and
character development In other
words, "Havana" had to be an
exceptIOnal film

So far, the l'eceptlOn to "Ha
vana" has been lukewarm at
best, reflectmg the medlOcrlty of
the work Blame falls on pi 0

ducer, du'ectOi and CO'Wlltel Pol.
lack, whose film IS so retrogres
Slve that It falls to live up to
modern movlemakmg standards

The story takes place dUl'mg
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By Chris Lathrop
Special Writer

These days, the predommant
philosophy seems to be "out with
the old, in with the new" It's
happening everywhere. Just ask
Erme Harwell.

It's happemng m Hollywood.
Cases m point. Robert Redford
and "Havana," Sydney Pollack's
latest film.

Redford was one of the top ac.
tors of the 1970's, sharmg the
spotlight with Paul Newman III

hit movies like "Butch Cassidy
and the Sundance Kid" and
"The Stmg." He also turned up
alongside Dustm Hoffman m the
excellent "All the President's
Men"

But Redford pulled a dlsap.
peal'ing act m the 1980s, With
hiS most notable work coming
flOm behind the camem III the
powerful drama "Ol'dinary Peo-
ple" and in front of the camera
m the disappointing comedy "Le.
gal Eagles." As a result, Red.

ford's box office appeal dlmin.

demonstrated his ability to con-
jure up arrestmg visuals in
"Scissorhands. "

Depp brings a wondrous dig,
nity and disciphne to Edward
and Wiest is delightful as the
concerned plucky mother deter.
mined to fit Edward into the life
of the community. The film clo-
ses as it began with the child lis.
tenmg Wide-eyed as her grand-
mother finishes with the answer
to her question, "We never had
snow before Edward came,"

In "Scissorhands," Burton has
conjured up an original punk
fairy tale that is both satirical
and magically sweet.

(Alan Arkin), teenage daughter
Kim (Wmona Ryder), and her
young son Kevm (Robert Oliv-
en),

It's a brand new world for
Edward. He has problems with
the water bed and eating peas,
but in his own quiet way he ad.
justs as do those around him.

After inadvertently angering
two neighbors, the innocent IS
hunted down and driven back to
his Gothic home.

TIm Burton, who ebrected the
demented but fun "Pee Wee's
BIg Adventure," "Beetle juice"
and "Batman" has once again

fOlts to dress and feed hImself
He made the most of hIS dls,

figurement by becoming an art-
ISt, usmg hIS scIssorhands to
sculpt lawn hedges mto stnkIng
figures - dinosaurs, reindeers,
towermg statues And so he pas-
ses hIS day m this strange world
he had bUIlt for himself.

And then one day, the Avon
Lady (DIane Wiest) comes to call
A kInd, generous person, Instead
of I'ecoihng m horror, she offers
to tryout her products on his
face to cover the scars. She de-
Cides to take him home to hve
With her family - husband Bill

Film
• • • -_a_-.

••••••

shears for each "finger" He
could have been a fnghtenmg
figure, but hIS voice was soft and
delIcate and he took gI eat care

Performances by Cher, Ryder, keep 'Mermaids' afloat

to keep the SCIssors neatly
folded HIS face was covered WIth
self-Inflicted scars from hIS ef-

mountam top In an eerIe old cas-
tle. In a way, he wasn't a real
boy. He was the creatIOn of an
Inventor (Vincent Pnce), a
kmdly Gepetto figure,

The boy had a beautIful pow-
der-white face and a shock of
black hair, a brain, a heart and
eloquent black-rimmed eyes. The
only part of him that was not
human was his hands. Before
the old man could fashion hands
for him, he ebed.

In place of his hands was a
complicated array of two-foot
long SCIssor blades - one set of

Magical 'Edward Scissorhands' is a cut above the average fairy tale film

Week at a glance

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

"Edward Scissorhands," a
whimsical and haunting adult
faIry tale, begins with the famil-
Iar "Once upon a bme" as we
see a grandmother sitting in a
1ocking chair beSide her grand-
daughter's bed. Outside the win-
dow snow IS falling, The child
asks as she looks in wonder,
"Where does the snow come
from?".And the story begins

Long ago there lived a boy too
sensitive for this world (Johnny
Depp). He lived way up on a

"Johnny Angel," and "She's My
Baby."

Although Cher is the focal at-
traction (you can't imagine any
movie where she wouldn't be),
the story belongs to Charlotte.

Cher gives her usual assured
flamboyant performance. When
she's on the screen it's,-fun all
the way.

Rydel' IS enchanting and
funny. She is good at playing the
innocently sane teen of earlier
years. At the same time she is in
touch With the typical teenage
insanity of any era; funny, sad
and scary all at once. They are a
dynanute pall'.

P.S. Don't leave before the last
scene. You'll mISS seeing a little
surpnse

CALL
884-5741

THE DETROIT CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
Proudly Presents

THE MARRIAGE-GO-ROUND
A comedy in two acts by leslie Stevens

Wednesday, January 30.8:00 PM Thursday, January 31 _8:00 PM
A lecture on Ihe penIs of monogamy delivered alternalely by a Professor of
Cultural Anthropology and hiS WIfe, Dean of VKlmen. Onginal Broadway produc-
lion s1arred Claudette Colbert and Charles Boyer. -A triumph of theatrIcal siC/lis,.
said the New York Times.

Presented OIl the Grosse Pointe War Manorial
32 LaIresbore Road • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

FOR RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION ABOUT OUR 1991 SEASON
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORl:O:

once a year. Mrs Flax, for her
part,l belIeves life is change and
death is dwelling in the past, or
staYIng In one place too long.
This IS 1963 and Mrs. Flax is a
woman ahead of her time, She
depends on no man to support
her, to help her raIse her two
daughters or for comfort.

"Mermaids" is adapted by the
EnglIsh writer _ June Roberts
from the novel by Patty Dann, It
IS a gentle comedy about grow.
mg up in an era where really
bad things happened only on tel,
evislOn. The year is clearly iden-
tIfied with several shots of tele-
VIsed scenes of the Kennedy
assassinatIOn and of Cher danc-
mg around the kitchen to the
songs of the era, such as

JOIN US DURING JANUARY
SUNDAYS

Famlly Night, Kids 10 & under
Eat FREE from Children's menu

MONDAYS
Taco's 9ge Beer all Pl1chers only $3 50

TUESDAYS
Enchilada Dinner $3 99 All DomeslJe Beer $1 25

WEDNESDAYS FRIDAYS
Bumlo Bash $4 99 MexICan Beer $150 Cancalure Drawlrlg NIght Have Your

THURSDAYS Cancalure Drawn FREE
Fajita Feast $5 99 All Wine $1 50 glass

(Dine In only)

SATURDAYS
Entertainment Night

JANUARY 26th - Blues Matics
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

430 - 1000 SUN.THURS • 4'30.12'00 FRIDAY. 4'30-2:00 SATURDAY

15110 MACK AVE. 822-1270 G.P. PARK

sWimmer. EIght-year-old Kate IS
a happy-go-lucky adorable chIld,
who aspIres to be a sWImmer
She practIces endlessly m the
pool or the bathtub trymg to m-
Clease the tIme she can hold her
bI eath underwater

With Charlotte It'S a different
story She does her best to be as
unlIke her mother as possible
She IS qUIet and mtrospective.
She falls In love with Roman
CatholICIsm and spends tIme
leading the hves of the saints,
She even erects a shrine m her
loom which Irks her mother
"Chal'lotte," she screams, "we're
Jewish."

One of the things that upsets
Charlotte the most IS that Mrs.
Flax - as she often refers to her
- mSlsts on moving at h~ast

BUDWEISER
DRAFT 8-10 pm

Every Saturday NIght 10pm
NO- TAP Moon/de Doubles
-BIG STRIKE BALL POTS-

17225 East Warren
885-0060

Please come in and
experience the very best

authentic

THAI FOODI
Served with Pride

Featuring:

~"r----~----------, ~
: SAVE 15% OFF:
: YOUR FOOD BILL :L:~_~~~~~_~!~~~J

Spice levels from mild to Mr. Hot Cooked

~ hN ~i~_~ -J'bid neuS.
25223 GRATIOT, North of 10 Mile

776-3660

Sweet natu! ed may seem a
misnomer In descnbmg a film
starnng Chel' She hasn't
changed or mellowed at all and
IS still determined "to do It my
way"

But 111 "Mermaids" she is also
a mother, a good and concerned
one, who m hel own way trIes to
create a happy If hectiC house.
hold

She has two daughtels, both of
whom were rather casual hap
penmgs The older daughter,
Chal'lotte (WInona Ryded, was
produced (rom a bnef umon with
a Mr Flax, a name Cher adopts
to become Mrs Flax The
younger daughter, Kate (ChrIs-
tma RIcca), came along after
Cher spent too much tIme dellv.
erIng towels to an OlympiC

ALL~l
~

(Inside Easl Warren l1lnes)

ence vote determmes the mur
derer each mght. Perl'OI'mances
are tonight, and Jan. 26 and 31,
and Feb, I, 2, 8 and 9. TIckets
are $9 and $10. Call the box of-
fice at 541-6430 for more mfor
mation

Saturday, Jan. 26
Grosse Pomte South HIgh

School's Pomte Players wIll pre-
sent two one-act plays at 8 p m
at the Perl'orming Arts Center at
Grosse Pointp. North High
School "God," by Woody Allen
and "Hooray for Adam SpelvIn'
He IS perl'ectl" are teamed on the
playbill. Tickets are $2 at the
door

Toy dealers from MIChIgan
will have antique and collectIble
toys for sale at the K of C Hall,
5660 Maybee Road in Clarkston
at the annual Clarkston Toy
Show Thousands of toys wIll be
sold from 9 a m. to 3 p.m. Ad-
mISSIOnIS $2 and chlleb'en under
12 wIll be adnutted free.

Wednesday, Jan. 30
Saxophomst Vincent York and

hIS Quartet, featuring CynthIa
Dewberry, performs at 8 p.m. at
the Grosse Pomte Unitartan
Church. Although he's been
around for a long tIme, York's
popularIty has grown and last
year he opened for Carmen
McRae at the Montreux Detroit
Jazz Festival. HIS record "Blend
Ing Forces" won thIS year's
Metro Times award for the Best
Locally Produced Recording For
tIckets or informatIOn, call 961-
1714

"The MaITlage-Go-Round," a
comedy m two acts by LeslIe Ste-
vens, plays at 8 p m. tomght and
tomorrow at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial The show stan.ed
Claudette Colbert and Charles
Boyer when It opened to rave
reviews on Broadway m 1958
Tickets are $10, semors and stu
dents are $8. For more mforma
tIOn, call the DetrOit Center for
the Perl'ormmg Arts at 884.5741

Marc Anthony's and On "Q"
ProductIOns present the comedy
"Wally's Cafe," about a couple
and theIr misadventures as they
try to run a dmer The play runs
Wednesdays and Thursdays
through Feb 21 Tlcket6 are $15
per person and mclude an all
you-ean-eat buffet beginnIng at
6'30 p m The show begins at
7'30 p m. For reservatIons and
InformatIOn, call 469.0440 or
772-2798.

The Attic Theatre presents Its
100th production, "Teibele and
Her Demon," by Isaac Bashevis
Singer. The fable is set m a
small Jewish village in Poland
where a beautiful woman, aban-
doned by her husband, falls in
love with a demon who visits her
at night. For tickets and infoI"
mation, call the Attic Theatre
box office at 875-8284.

Thursday, Jan. 24
Grosse Pointe Theatre's 1990

91 season continues WIth an
original comedy-farce, "A LIttle
Murder Never Hurt Anybody,"
at the Fnes Auditorium in the

!rosBe<' Pointe War Memonal
C{keq'a1e,!8./icr.T6t: sho..v runs

t tougl ckn. ~. Call 8814004
fOl'more information.

Cellist George Sopkin, as VIsit-
Ing artist at Wayne State Uni-
versity t wIll present a free re-
cital at 8 p,m. in WSU's
Community Arts AudItorIUm
For more information, call 577-
1795.

Friday, Jan. 25
The Department of Commun.

Ity Education of the Grosse
Pointe Public School System
hosts its Family Fun Night at
BI'owneU Middle School, 260
Chalfonte in Grosse Pointe
Farms from 7 to 9 p.m. SWim.
ming, volleyball, basketball, pIng
pong, arts and crafts and refresh-
ments WIll be available for the
whole fmmly. Admission is $1.50
a person. Use the rear entrance.

The Center for Creative Stud,
Ies-Institute of MUSICand Dance
presents the Lafayette String
Quartet in concert with Deborah
Berman, pianist, at 8 p.m. at the
school. Tickets are $750 for
adults and $5 for students/semor
Citizens and may be obtained by
callIng 872-3118, ext 278.

"Driving Miss Daisy," Alfred
Uhry's Pulitzer-Pnze-winmng
play, continues Its run at the
Golden LIOn Dmner Theatre
The price for the evening IS
$23.95 per person which mcludes
dinner, show, tax and gratuity.
CocktaIls begm at 7 pm.; dmner
is at 7:30 p.m WIth the show fol-
lowing dessert For reservatIOns,
call 886-2420. The show runs
Friday and Saturday evenings
through Feb 23.

Stagecrafters presents "The
Mystery of Edwm Drood," the
1986 TonY-WInning plaY'W1thm.
a-play based on Charles Dickens'
unfinished final novel An audio

I'"

I
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Show
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•The Hotel St Regis has
• eVt'rytlung to make your stay

a memorable one

It UlCludes IIpair of tickets to i
perform'ance like us Miserables.

Baryshnikov. the Detroit
Symphony or a rising sUlr at one

of ~troit' S many cultural houses.
All just moments away In a
chauffeured vehicle courtesy
. . of the,Hotel Sl RegiS

•
Expenettce an evening wllh the
stars and enJOY the ambience,
seMce and tradtbons of the
llotol SI. RegIS, an elegant
Enropean hotel located in

rmdtown Detroll

T uos IlId gralUlllCS OOlInc:ludId.
Offer sub)<CI'o avall.h.)' IIIIddon
no! apply 10 odler pack ... speaaI
offers evtnlS or gr<JU{l bootinp

Pnu .ubject to cllan8e-

For a great evenmg.
roenllOll IhJsad when you call
tile Hotel SI, RegiS for more
infoTfl1atJon and reservations

• llt 1.800-848-4810.

•

•

Dunng your Slay, Indulge in an
elegant room, suite or Jacuzzi
SUite, $40 credit 10 use in our

St Regis.Room restalD'ant and
lounge, chilled champagne, fiuit

basket, comphmenlaly after.
dmner desseJts and coffee,

compbmenlaly valet parting
and late check -out All this for

as low as'.'" $178
per couple

Hotel St. Regis
3071 West Grand BouIeV8fd

Delrott MIchigan 48202
(313) 873.3000. 1.800-848-4810

January 17 -'
February 17

A sensual play
about love and

pasSIQn set at the
turn Qf the century
In a JeWish Village

In Poland ..

~
RAM'S HORN::

RESTAURANT ', ...
885-190.2_ ,

17410 MACKAT'ST. CLAIR ,
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS.

11 a.m. to 11 p m:only " '" .
HOMEMADE SOUP DAilY .

VVEARE rAMOUS for alFlDE~t:Rrs.. •
WEIGHT Selllbr CIll2Eltf .'

WATCHERS Age 65 .'
Frosted Treat Discount 10%"
• & Desserts MInimum Order
La Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATIQN MENU

Try our deliCIOUS
Swordfish. Yallowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Oally Speclala. areakla81 Mrved anytime
Over 200 hems on menu..

D1Chlei a, featul es
.Jan 20 Italy Featut ed altlsts

of the 1991 Opera-In ReSIdence
"tate \\ Ide tour M3I Ja Clmare!h
clnd Thomas Lame Jom MOT vet.
elan Dmo Valle m a program of
beloved Italian auas ensembled
110111 fa\Ollte opmas Highlights
mclude excerpts from Verdi's La
Tl dVldta, the featured fuU.length
productIOn of the 1991 tour

Jan 27 Germany' MOT smg-
el s Laura Lamport, DaVid .Jack-
son, Balbara Youngerman and
pJam~t DIane Lord perfonp. GeJ.l_
man at t songs, plano works by
Beethoven and excerpts from
DetlOlt's 1991 sprmg opera .sea.
...on, Mozm1's 'rhe MagiC Flu~
and Rlchm d StJ auss'. Al'ladne
auf Na"o'>

Feb 3 To be announced.
Feb 10 Japan Members ,of

the Suzuki Stnng Ensemble,
ages 9 15, 01 the InstItute of Mu-
...IC and Dance, Center for Crea-
tIve StudIeS w,lI amaze audio
ences With theIr altistly and
agility They \"111 be Joined by
MOT al tlStS DaVid Jackson and

. Bal bam Youngel man, who wIll
pet form excerpts from Puccini's
Madame Butterfly

Feb 17 Fiance: Detl'Olt's fa-
vOrIte rhanteuse, Shen Nichols,
Illake" d \ el y speCial appearance
\\ Ith an lI1Imltable pelformance
of ~ong<;by Edith PIaf MOT pI-
al1lst C\.tlam dmalle Rlchatd Ber-
ent accompames

Fot mformatlOn on the Inter-
natIOnal Cultm al FestIval or to
make leservatlOns, call (313)
4412000

4:REI'
Presents

the maugUi al 1991 Intel natIOnal
Cultul'3l Festival, spon~Oled by
Ford MotOi Compan) and The
RItz Carlton, Deal bOin The fes
tlval WIll focus on a cllffelent
countl'y's food, wme, mUSIC,fa ...h
IOn and mdustl'y each week
ThiS year's festival wJlI high
hght Italy (January 1420), Gel-
many (January 21-27), Greece
Janumy 28 Februaly 3), Japan
(February 4 10) and FI ance (Feb
rualY 11-17)

CALL 875-8284 TO ORDER TICKETS
VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED.

Twa 45-mmute pl'ogJams wIll
be presented each Sunday at
noon and 1 15 P m PIOg!am-
mmg for the SIXweek senes, al
ranged by MOT Directo! of Com
m unity Programs Karen

'Funny, mOVIng.
and full of wonder ...
a raJe kind of
theatrical magic'
- New York Darly News

Fisher plays
'Heidi Chronicles'

Directed by
Blair Anderson

Wendy Wasserstem's multi-
award wmnmg play "The HeidI
Chronicles" plays until Jan. 27
at the FIsher Theatre. Stephanie
Dunnam from the TV senes
"Dynasty" stars as Wasserstem's
heroine, HeIdi Holland

A commg of age tale of HeidI
Holland and her generation,
"The HeIdI Chromcles" follows
one woman's Journey through
the mmefields of the last three
decades: The impassioned 60's,
the conscIOusness raIsing of the
70's, and the "having It all" of
the 80s. HeHil's 25.year search
for "her place" is both touchmg
and humorous.

Tickets for "The HeIdI Chrom
cles" are available at all Tlck-
etMaster outlets or the FIShCl
Theatre box office

TEIBElE AND HER DEMON
An Erotic Fable .

by .'
Isaac Bashevis Singer & Eve Frjedin~n

822.0266

AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

~

1 Passenger - 2 Passengers
~~ Same Lo" Fare
\J ~ $25 TolFrom City Airport

$35 TolFrom Metro Airport
(TolFrom N. ofDetroit, E. of Woodward, S. of Hall Rd.)

Entertainment.
• . i', .,. 1,. l.

Chase away the winter blah~oaf Iienry
Ford Museum & Greenfi~Id Vi,bage

On Jan 19.21, old and ne\\ lit VaudevIlle ac~, :i>ohtical sa:tlr~, '" :t:o~ two popular exhibits,
ness fads come to lIfe durmg the 'l1ld much more wIll tickle tl\f'.' . Power In Motion: The Automo-
speCial weekend entItled Amel- punny" bone o(all. .' .itwe DeSign Career of Bill Mitch,
Ica Gets Fit As they explOle ,Ju...t as cablll fever reaches itl! ':flII, whIch chronicles the striking
everythmg from cah~thel1lc", to peak, Get Away 'From It All (Jf." work of this former General Mo-
ael ObIC~,and from sndke 011 to leI'" JIluseum VISitors a minlvaca.. tOr!; design chief, will close on
bULded water, VI,>ltO!'>of all age... tlOn on Mal ch 11 and ]8 to ex. 'Feb. 4 And The Herman Miller
can dlscovel Amellcd'" changmg ploJe the tlends and travalls'of FU1'ruture Collection: A Gift to
hedl' h concern'> thlough pill tlCI Amellcan tl avel ThiS week?n.4, Henry Ford Museum & Green.
patlun and demol1,>ttatlOn complement<, the speCial exh!blt. field Village, featuring innova.

For anyone who could u...e a Amellcdl1 ...on VacatIOn," wHic~, tlons in 2Oth-eentury residential
good laugh to CUI e the \\ 1I1lel e"amln~<' 150 yea Is of change In. and office furniture, will end on
blahs, head to Henry FO!d 1\1u how we ve planned for, trav~led March 4.
seum on Feb 16 and 17 f'J! GIg to enjoyed dnd lemembered OUl' . ViSitors are also welcome to
gles, Gags and GufTa\\<, ThJ~ \&dtlOn<, • enJoy a quiet winter walk among
weekend wIll not only have \ I...l WhIle Hem, Ford Museum of. the outdoor sites, the historic
to! s Idughmg In the 31 ...le... ciS fel" VNtOl" an OpPQ!1UOlty to homes, shops and workplaces of
they tl dck Arne! lea ~ sen~e of dhlm el mOlethan 300 years of Gl'eenfield Village If weather
humO!' thlough two centlu Ie.... AmPllcdll technology and mge- permits, sleigh rides or horse.
but It wJlI offel oPP0l1uJlltlC~ fOl lllllt, anytime they VISit the mu- drawn carhage tours are avail.
them to make othel <, laugh "eum the"e al e the final weeks able for an additional charge.

WhIle VUlage bul1ding interiors
ale closed flOm Jan. 2 until
March 12, one ticket buys admis-
sion to both SiteS.

• Door To Doo;~SeTVice • Limousine Luxury at Van Rates
826-3994 1-800-828-3994

EMERALD LIMOUSINE, INC.

If Jack Frost mps at your nose
once too often and the long, cold
wmter seems to stretch endlessly
m front of you, Hemy Ford Mu-
seum & Greenfield Village offers
a val"lety of expenences which
can chase away the winter blues

To counteract the post-holIday
lethargy, the Dearborn museum
Will focus on Amencans' fascma-
tlOn With fitness With both a
new exhibit and a speCial week.
end

The traveling exhIbIt "Fit for
America Health, FItness, Sport
and American Society, 1830
1940" shows how Americans
have embraced almost evelY fit-
ness fad that's come along m the
last two centuries It Will be on
view through Oct 31

MOT performs on Sundays at the Ritz
EvelY Sunday through Feb

17, the Ritz Carlton, Dearborn
Will resound With musIc from
around the globe, presented un
del' the auspices of the Michigan
Opera Theatre

The opera company wiII ofTel
entertamment featurmg ai1Ists
of the Community Programs De-
paltment and from the DetrOit
metropolItan area as part of the
hotel's Grand Brunch and
Cameo Concert senes, scheduled
for 11.30 am - 2:30 pm

The Grand Brunch and Cameo
Concert senes is one element of

Joy Emery
Gallery has a
Goody fo~you

The Joy Emery Gallery is ex-
hlbItmg aJ1;work by Bntlsh-born
figuratIve artiSt DIck Goody.

Goody, a reSident of DetrOit,
receIved his BA WIth honors
from the Bath Academy of Art
and his MFA from The Slade
School of Fine Art, UniverSity
College, London, England

Goody, '11t;ahzesthe flat picture
plane through hiS use of hvely
brushwork and vaned geometric
forms. HIS umque brand of Ex.
presslOnlsm IS charged by VI-
brant colors and boldly outlmed
shapes

The Joy Emery Gallery IS 10
cated at 131 Kercheval Avenue,
"On the Hill" m Grosse Pointe
Farms, and exhibits modern and
contemporary 20th century art
m all media.

The gallery is open Tuesday
through Saturday from 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m., Thursdays until 8 p.m.

"l'~ H Eli

~~+- ~ ~~~
~. ~ ~

rI) 00
NEW WINTER MENU AT SPARKY'S

Including Your Old Favorites

LOBSTER NIGHTS
TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS

$1695Lobster Dinner
1 1/4 lb. Live Maine Lobster

JOIN SPARKY'S DINNER CLUB
Monday & Tuesday

Throughout 1991 Call For Details

SUNDAY BRUNCH 10:30 - 2 P.M.
Adults $12,95 Under $6.95 Under 3 Free

ated the exhibition
DidactiC panels III the gallely

and the accompanymg brochure
are prmted m both Enghsh and
Spanish

The exhibitIOn IS open to the
pubhc m the DINs De Salle Gal-
lery of Photography dw,ng regu-
lar museum hours Wednesday
thl"Ough Sunday, 9'30 a m to
530 pm, closed Monday, Tues
day and holidays.

15117 KERCHEVAL
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Seniors fare better
There are some rea~ advantages to getting older. It may

be difficult .to believe, but the mature traveler is recognlZed
and apprecIated by the travel and tourism mdustry. He or
she generally appreciates cultural differences rather than
criticizes them, has disposable income, the time available
for travel and the interest.

.The mature traveler's needs and wants are being scrutI.
nlZed by all segments of the travel industry. "Young folks,
it appears, go the movies; older ones go on vacation," says
travel guru Arthur Frommer. Today, seniors are healthier,
hve longer and feel better about themselves. The senior
workforce today is looking forward to retirement. With fam.
ilies scattered across the country, retirement is looked upon
as a time to v:isit with family and friends and to explore the
world, not a tIme for the hearth and rocking chair.

The airlines are out front in the quest to lure the mature
traveler. If you or your spouse is 62 or older, you are eligi.
ble for some special discount fares on most major airlines.
Senior travelers are currently being offered three programs
- passes, coupons or fare discounts.

Airline passes are being offered by Continental Airlines
for frequent travelers. You pay a fixed price and you can
take a one-way flight almost every week for a full year.
There are several variations on the theme, with add-ons for
Mexico, the Caribbean, Central America, Hawaii, Europe
and the South Pacific.

The basic cost for the domestic "Passport" is $1,500 for
coach and $1,999 for first class. This once-a-year cost covers
travel to every city serviced by Continental in the lower 48
states plus Canada and the U.S. Virgin Islands. It allows
up to three visits to the same destination within a year.
There are some blackout dates, and you are limited to 23
round.trips a year. Travel is restricted to mid-week and seat
availability is limited; but a little research will show that
this could be a bargain for you even if you don't travel
every week.

A major risk in the program is the financial fragility of
Continental. It is up to the individual to decide whether the
savings are worth taking that risk.

Another alternative is the senior travelers' coupon books,
now being sold by most major U.S. airlines. These books
give senior travelers four or eight coupons. Each coupon is
good for a single one-way trip between cities in the lower 48
states. The prices for these coupon books vary from airline
to, airline:- There' ate' mles; fof course, and 'limited seating.

'ButJ;i1f<:tr.. the persdn 1)lanning at least two long-distance
round trips withm a year, these coupon books will provide
transportation for less than the lowest published excursion
fares.

Finally, most airlines offer seniors a straight 10 percent
discount on normal published adult fares. Southwest Air.
lines even has a complete set of special reduced fares for
travelers 65 years and older.

Many of the airlines have other special fare programs for
senior passengers. Work with your travel agent to deter-
mine which program is best for you. Although it will take
time, research and advanced planning, it can provide some
terrific savings in travel costs.

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

Travel
Trends

Manual Alvarez Bravo
featured in exhibition at DIA

"RevelacIOnes' The Art of
Manuel AlavaJez Bravo" will be
seen at the DetrOIt Institute of
Alts through Sunday, March 3.
The exhIbitIOn presents 113 im-
ages representmg six decades of
the 88 year old photographer's
WOI k, and IS free to the pubhc

Alvarez Bravo's black and.
white photographs are known for
their nch content and powerful
Imagery The subjects - whether
landscapes, nudes, portraits, or
murals - often transcend the
straight Image to portray hiS m-
net VISIOn of MeXICO through
~ymbohsm and mythology. For
Aharez Bravo, early mfluences
Included Mexican muralIsts
Diego Rivera, DaVId Alfaro 81-
queiros, and Jose Clemente
Orozco; wntels such as eel'-
vantes, Joyce and Dostoevsky,
and photographer.colleagues
such as Paul Strand and Edward
Weston

"RevelaclOnes" was orgamzed
by the Museum of PhotographiC
Arts, San Diego, Calif., and
made possible by a grant from
American Express Company.
Additional support was received
from the Rockefeller FoundatIOn
and the NatIOnal Endowment for
the Arts

To augment the exhibitIon, a
bllmgual Video (15 mmutes) pro-
duced by the Museum of Photo-
gJaphlc AI1s WIll be shown con.
tlnuously III a screenlllg room
ne81 the exhlblton gallery Ac-
companymg the exhibItIOn IS a
bllmgual catalogue With an es-
~ay by Nlssan Perez and mtl"O
ductlOn by Arthur OHman
($1995 III the DIA Museum
S~I':") Perez and Oilman co-cur,

..- _....-- -----
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By >

~athleen stevenson

ANGIE'S Fashion
Winter Clearance SALE now in

progress. Huge Savings! Hurry for
best selection. Come see us at Jef-
ferson and Marter in the
Lakeshore Village Shopping Cen-
ter, 773-2850.

* * *

ifJ KNOWLEDGE
Ry~ NOOK is having a spe-
r"\ .~._ cial SALE on Monday

'-1- 'IP and Fri~ay nights o~ly
from 6.00 p.m.- 9.00
p.m. Receive 10% OFF

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE! ... at
24731 Harper, 2 blocks south of 10
Mile, 777-3535. Ample FREE parking.

Live JAZZ on Wed-
nesday, Thursday
and Friday nights
from 7:30 p.m. to
10:30 p.m. in the
back room. Stop by
for a drink, salad,
dessert or a full dinner ... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700 .

***

fhe Assembl) Lone
SandllJch Shoppe

S hi 1 W Irs Jacobsons
- - I-7 STOREWIDE

/0 I.' I
S

1 i'3 ,'. ,8S ,96CLEARANCE SALE
, 18 19 10 11 n 13 continues throughout

- 1 1S ]6 17 18 19 30 th A I d He ppare an orne
Stores. Come in now for the best
selections.

Receive an Estee Lauder gift with
purchase of $12.50 or more now
through Saturday, February 2nd.

January 29th (Thursday)
Jacobson's will close Thesday at 5:00

p.m. for inventory. Will re-open the
next day Wednesday morning, J anu-
ary 30th for regular hours

BAKE SHOP: Special for the Week
... Delicious cup cakes. Buy two and
receive third one FREE ... ($1.30),
882-7000, ext. 107.

The Assembly Lme zs now takmg or-
ders for your SUPER BOWL PARTY
SUBS. Choose from a 2 foot through 6
foot sub ... at 19341 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, 885-5122. '

**

*

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

*

*

Organize Unlimited
Moving? Advance planning and

pruning makes it a lot easier. Call
Organize Unlimited household or-
ganization services ... Insured
bonded and confidential. Call '
~n Mullen, 821-~284or Joan .1
VIsmara 881-8897. • ••

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
For a terrific selection of FINE CUL-

TURED PEARL NECKLACES stop by
edn;lUnd t ..AHEE jewelers. They have
a wIde vanety of lengths and qualities.
Just to name a few ... Biwa, Freshwa-
ter, Baroque, Mabe and American Cul-
tured. Pearls. Let their pearl experts
explaIn the qualities to you. Visit them
today ... Monday through Thursday
and Saturday 10:00 - 6:00 and Friday
10:00 - 8:00 ... at 20139 Mack Avenue
(between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) 886-4600.

***

On January 27, you'll
have an appetite for
more than just football.

"lCVr ~'- And nothing goes better
with the excitement of the Super Bowl
than super food. Your neighborhood
HAM SUPREME SHOP has the per-
fect line of treats for all you armchair
athletes! Delicious Supreme Ham ...
fire-glazed and spiral-sliced, for a lus-
cious golden-honey crust. Supreme
Party Trays ... fresh and scrumptious,
in five varieties. Supreme Subs ...
stacked with mouth watering fixins,
available in 3, 4, 5 and 6-foot versions.
Call your HAM SUPREME SHOP to-
day, and order your Super Bowl feast.
Super-Sunday has never been this de-
licious! ... 21611 Harper (between 8
and 9 Mile), 774-2820.

Rosalle Peters
Needlepointe
Trunk Show .-
back by popular
demand. Ex- ~
quisLte floral mo-
tifs with a femmine touch. February
4th through February 16th ... at 397
Fisher, 882-9110.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
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Our annual Janu-
ary SALE continues1k~~9r with 1/2 OFF or more
on select merchan-

dise. Also -- limited time only
SALE ... 50% OFF the price on a
NEW engraving dye when
purchased with an order of en-
graved Crane stationery at regu-
lar price •.. at THE LEAGUE
SHOP •.•72 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
882-6880.

f:'tAhtO'tJn\, FLOOR COVERING
NEW carpet SPECIALS are go-

ing on NOW!See our large selec-
tion of floor coverings in vinyl, tile
and wood. A New Year is here -
give your house a NEW LOOK.
Hurry to Eastown - don't miss out
on our SPECIALS ... See you at ...
20605-E. 9'Mile-and Harper (across
from K.MART)771.0390.And, our
other store is still at 14410Harper.
822-2645. '

* * *You'll be as colorful aboard ship in
crUlsewear from JUDITH ANN as the
fish to be, se~n w~ile snorkeling. Jerri
Sherman s lme mclu,zes nautical &
golfing novelty prints. Fabrication is
nt;Ltural - linen, silk and cotton. Color
vzbrant. You'll feel comfortable with the
new shorts length and styles.

( ~17045KerCheval-, \ in-the- Village
882-1191

/ JUDITH ANN
L contemporary elegance in fashion

with accessories to complete your look

To advertise in this column,
call Kathleen 882-3500

There's no
time like now to
save! In progress
is Lisa's store-
wide Clearance
SALE. Up to 80%

Off all merchandise except previous
purchases, spring merchandise, lay-a-
ways or holds. NEW Spring items are
arriving daily ... at 19583 Mack Ave-
nue, 882-3130.

FRANCESCO'S HAIR-SKIN-
NAIL-SALON

Francesco's has the pleasure of an-
nouncing the additions of Maudi (Teri)
Tayl?r,. a cx:eativ~ hair designer who
speCIalIzes In haIr cutting to his hair
team and Patricia Onions, an experi-
enced manicurist and pedicurist. Also
Sharon Reeves, an experienced hair
designer who joined Francesco's hair
team in August, has added Mondays
upon customers request to her busy
schedule.

Call Francesco's in-the-Village, 882-
2550 for your appointment with a
team ?fprofessional.s who invite you to
expE;rlence the ultImate in personal
servIce.

*

*

*

*
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Once a year SUPER VALUE!A
special on origi- ,
nal EAU DE COL-
OGNE _. 10 fluid ~
oz. -- a $28.00val- '
ue for only $18.50
It's a once-a-year
SAVINGS!!!... at
THE NOTRE DAMEPHARMA('~
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village
885-2154. '

ANNUALCLEARANCE

~

20%-50%OFF
Dresses, Blouses,

jA. e sweaters, slacks, etc ....
~\\O~\\.(\~ at 20148Mack at Ox-

ford, 886-7424

~5ia.IAAF,A
~ j(nCE 7956 'V"

Is you,: current bathroom outdated?
Do you fmd yourself wantmg to enjoy
some of the amenities available in
modern bathrooms of the '90s? If so,
now zs t~e time to transform that dull
and bonng bathroom into the aestheti-
cally pleasing and relaxing environ-
'!1'enty~u've always longed for. Sooth-
~ng whzrlpool tubs are now available
m a plethora of sizes and colors and
can be installed in virtually any bath-
room that has an ordinary tub now. Or
maybe an invigorating steam shower is
what you need to rejuvenate yourself
after a long day at the office. In addi-
tion, yozI;'ll benef!t greatly from your
new ~nvzronment s carefree Corian or
gr.amte countertops, three-way mirrors
wzth state-of-the-art lighting and cus-
tom vanity cabinets with plenty of stor-
age sp~ce. New plumbing fixtures, of-
fered m more styles and colors than
ever before, will provide the "finishing
touch" to your new bath. Why wait any
longer? The bathroom designs at Cus-
tomcraft, Inc., can show you how :your
bathroom can be updated and im-
proved. And, best of all, Custom craft
oversees your remodeling project from
conc~p.t to completion. Call 881-1024,
or vzslt o~r new showroom, for a free
consultatLOn. We are now at 89 Kerche-
val on-the-Hill.

~

IJ'S Our ANNUAL WIN-
1'C ., TER SALE continues

at Hickey's with even
further reductions an

exc~llent opportunity to save. In the
Ladles Department receive 40% - 65%
OFF sweaters, shirts, slacks, outer
coats, gloves, blouses, purses and ac-
cessories. In the Boys Department re-
ceive 40% - 50% OFF sweaters, turtle
necks, sports wear, slacks sweat
shirts, Jerseys and more 'Stop by
now for fantastic savings 17140
Kercheval in-the-Village, 882-8970.

NORTHERN FIREWOOD CO.
ExceptLOnally fine mzxed hardwood

of Oak, Ash, HLCkory and Fruztwoods.
Guaranteed to be qualLty seasoned fire-
place wood or double your money back.
$55.00 PER FACE CORD Call 777-487~ .
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J,t.~/ ..I. WE CLEAN
f/JHV( d~ BLINDS!!
----.:..:.:J Don't let dust,

smoke or grime
destroy your Lnvestment. FREE pick-up
and delivery. Call 776-7507.

IDEAL Office 0upply
New Year Savings SALE in pro-

gress. Storage boxes as low as $1.49,
Staplers $7.99. Staples, 79 cents ...
and much more ... Use "IDEALS" new-
ly expanded back parking facility and
entrance ... at 21210 Harper (2 blocks
North of Old 8 Mile).

Fantastic
Sa~ings are ~NNIE" . STtYE'uua!gOIng on 1-:'-, " .,.. .• ""
NOW!!Our winter clearance SALE
is happening. 50%OFF all winter
merchandise SAVE.SAVE-SAVE
Bargains storewide. Hurry fo;
best selections .•. at 23240Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
MileRoad, 777.8020.

-Karastan - Lees - Milliken
Place - carpeting are all on SALE
NOW!!! ... at 21435 Mack Avenue 776-
5510. '

MILITARY ART GALLERY
Artistic pictures of authentic air

battle scenes and warplanes from
W.W.I through Korea. Signed by
actual aces and participants ... at
19358Kelly,521-6420.

HAR.VEY's
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

-SALE-
Selected Coach, Dooney Bourke and

Ghurka bags, business cases, luggage,
globes and assorted gifts. ALL 30% -
50% OFF ... at 345 Fisher, one block
from East Jefferson, 881-0200.

New Arrival!
/ ~ ~. tJ~ Sharp vinyl rain
Vr Il coats avazlable in

. "., short or long
Ie ngt hs from

$50.00 . $55.00. Also - cruzsewear ar-
riving daily ... at 131 Kercheval on-
the-Hzll,884.8663.

"Mike's Antiques"
Webuy and sell Antiques, paint-

ings and fine furniture. Be sure
and stop by for a visit ... 11109
Morang, between 1-94and Kelly,
881-9500. '
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Grosse
Pointe's Child-
rens Store is
now open on
Thursdays till ~
7:00 p.m. fit
FREE delivery
in Grosse Pointe -- Also available is
gift wrapping and we send U.P.S .... at
110 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-7227.

Step into our Spring Garden Today!!
Fresh flowering branches of for-

sythia, curly willow, red twig dogwood
-- also a wide selection of potted tulips,
crocus, hyacinth, mini daffodil, and
amaryllis.

We are featuring potted daffodils at
$8.99 each now through February.

Make Spring blossoms a part of your
lifestyle!! ... at 115 Kercheval on-the-
Hill,831-3500.

"SPECIALACCENTSJl

Enhance your
home for Valentine's
Day with a SPECIAL
ACCENTS design
from the unique lit-
tle shop in the
Woods. Creative
ideas and custom or-
ders are our special-

ty! Hand crafted gifts are also al-
ways available ... on the corner of
Hampton and Mack, 886-0044.

Our January(/\ Cf' Clearance
.....t-"Oit\fe uogl,iOt\'g SALE continues

with 30% . 50%
OFF all Fall and Winter merchandise
and up to 75% OFF on selected group
of fashions ... at 23022 Mack Avenue
south of9 Mile Road, 774-1850. '

FRANCESCO'S HAIR-SKIN-
NAIL-SALON

Patricia Onions, experienced
manicurist, has joined FRANCES-
CO'S HAIR, SKIN and NAIL SA-
LON. She is taking appointments
Thursday evenings 6:00 p.m. to
8:30p.m. and Saturday 9:00a.m. to
3:00 p.m. Besides regular and
French manicures and pedicures
she does tips with acrylics, silk
wraps, etc .... Call today, 882-2550
••• at 17007 Kercheval in-the-
Village.
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See HOOPS, page 2C

Olman dldn't think the NO!se
men could get <In early Jump on
the Blue Devils, but was pleas
antly '>urpl'lsed

'We always want to get out of
the gatel, early, but I wasn't so
SUI e we could do It agamst
South," he saId "They play a
'>tl ong defen~e and had only
been beaten once, but we Just
played a consIstent game and
e\ecuted well "

NOIth outscored South 22-13
In the fil st quarter behInd Rey.
nolds' 12 POints, but In tUln \\3S

OUtSCOled the final three quait.
ers by the DevIls

"Takmg nothmg away from
NOIth because they played a
good game, but I thmk we only
I'eally played the last mne to 10
mmutes of the game," Petrou-
leas Said "We outscOled them
and chIpped away and had more
than one chance to wm It In the
fourth qUaIter, but we missed
some extJemely ImpOItant shots

Rg '199. Standard Valve Extra

SOLID BRASS
FIREPLACE TOOL

SETS

SAVE $100°0
UP TO

Autos , 4C
Schools ,.. 7C

I' I'

their heads," said South coach
George PetJ ouleas "I've alwayl,
said If you play too much of an
emotIOnal game It can get you In
trouble, and SUIe enough It did ..

With eight seconds to play,
South'~ Tim Glamlmg, who fin
Ished WIth a team high 14
pomts, mcludmg three 3 pOInt
ers, dlove to the lane and dished
the ball to Mike ArmstJ ong, who
tiled fm a layup only to have It
Iejected by NOIth's Adam KOI'-
zenlewskl, who fimshed With 17
pomts and nme rebound<; In hl<;
finest performance of the season

South, down 5453, was fmced
to foul KorzemewskI, who Iced
the game by hIttmg both ends of
a one.and one, pushIng the lead
to 56 53 South had one desper-
ate chance With foUl seconds to
play, but couldn't get a shot off

"We let North out of the gates
eady and had to play catch-up
ball the rest of the mght," Pe-
trouleas Said "We tl'led to do too
many mdIvldual thmgs and
dIdn't work hard enough as a
collectIve umt "

"THE ENERGY SAVERS"

"NOW OFFERING"
Electric

Stove Burners
and Electric Range

Parts For
All Major Brands.

FIREPLACE
TOOL SETS
by SEYMORE

UP TO 550/0 OFF

I •• i...
lWo Locations to Serve You Better ..

THE HOT SPOT MON.THURS 10-7 THE HOT SPOT. T
3400 Mack Ave. FRIDAY 10.9, SAT 10-6 50935 waShIngton
773-0570 CLOSED SUNDAY New Baltimore

725-7067

Photo by Rob Fulton

South's Tim Gramling tries to round the corner on North's
Dave Vier.

Reynolds, quick start
push North past South
By Rob Fullon
Sports Editor

Behmd the sharp shootmg of
D J Reynolds, who had a game
high 19 pomts, and a thOlough
bl ed type stal t, the North bas
ketball team upended South, 56
53, Jan 15 at South

South had been I'Idmg a foul'
g,une wmnlng streak, mcludmg
two VICtOlleS In the Macomb
AIea Conference WhIte DIVISIOn,
but couldn't ward off the NOlse-
men, who were underdogs gOing
111

The \\ Il1 \\ as ;-';Olth's fil5t Jl)

thl ee league games, but stili
leaves the team two full games
behind fil st place RoseVille The
wm also snapped North's three-
game losmg streak

"ThiS was a bIg Will, but
they'le all bIg," said North coach
GeOlge Olman, whose team
moved to 44 overall

"We were two games off the
pace and we couldn't afford to go
thl ee back, but the kIds deserve
all the CIedIt for the way they
Ialhed aI ound one another and
played one of the better games of
the season"

South, whIch had the ball with
a chance to wm the game With
eIght seconds left, fell to 2-1 m
the league and 6 2 overall

"Aftel- VieWIng the tape of the
game, I realIzed that two or
thl ee of our guys were playmg
mOle With their hearts than

Photo b) Rob Fulton

ports

CELEBRATE
III SUPERSTILE
3 DAY SUPER

SALE!
. - ,-".

SOUPER BOWL TREAT
HOME MADE NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER

AND LOBSTER BISQUE
"INTRODUCING" FRESH HOMEMADE BAKED BREAD

AND ROLLS "BAKED ON THE PREMISES.
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GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD
19531 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods. 885-3884

North's Tim Sacka (44) splits South's Bill Leins (32) and Tim
Gramling en route to the hoop.

See FULTON, page 2C
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Rob Fulton
FOJA gives little
information

Some two months after the
filmg of then South hockey
coach Tim Zimmerman, school
supermtendent Ed Shme re-
mams close mouthed about the
sItuatIOn

Other officials, mcludmg
South director of athletics Jo
Lake and South pr10clpal Dr
John B Artis, also dechne to
comment

Zimmerman did not return
several phone calls, eIther

ZImmerman, who had
coached the South hockey team
smce 1983-84, was fired Nov,
26 after school authontles ob-
tamed 1OformatlOn 10dIcatmg
he had engaged 10 actIvIties
which the admimstratlOn
Viewed as being inconSistent
with the health and welfare of
the students

A month ago, I made a plea
to the school system to explam
why he was fired, but admmls-
traton; remained tight-lIpped
At that time, I thought the
school admimstrators were gut.
less for not elaboratmg, but af-
ter fmther 1OvestIgatlOn I real-
ize that the officials were

Lady Norsemen spiked by Lady Devils
won," said South coach Cindy we dramed oUlselves by wmmng Harwood Said "I think the g1fls
Sharpe "We dIdn't play well at our last two games and reachmg dId a great job of commg back
all, but we won so I'm happy the semifinals m the Foley tour- and then holdmg South off, and
about that" nament, so maybe that had I thought It would have been

South may have faltered on Its somethmg to do WIth It " enough to carry over to the third
own In the second game, but a Or perhaps South Just took game, but obviously It wasn't ..
weakemng North team couldn't control "Both teams seemed ~ry up
supply much OppOSItIOnIn the "I was sLU"pl'lsedIt was that tIght and too emotIOnal," Sharpe
final game easy," said Sharpe. "I thought saId "And I th10k that limited

"I've already put that game NOlth would have come out a lot both teams m what they should
out of my mmd," saId NOlth stronger than that, espeCially af. have been domg. We didn't do
coach LeslIe Harwood "My girls tel' commg off that big wm In what we should have, and we
were there for three homs before the second game We finally were too caught up emotionally
we even started playing and stalted gett10g our serves in and and started do1Og some reaJly
they were so pumped up emo- playmg a bettel' offense" crazy things In the second game
tlOnally that I thmk the long GettIng sel'ves m was some that cost us "
walt really hw-t us." thmg neIther team dId 10 the South's Tina Higel had five

The freshman and Jayvee second game that's why there kIlls and Angela Drake fom
games were longer than ex- were five lead c'-;anges. Ashley Moran and Emilie Ay-
pected, therefore the walt. "We got stagnated because we Iault combmed for SIX kills and

"The gIrls looked tIred m that couldn't get our sel ves 10 and we Jenny NyenhUIS had 16 seI'Vlce
final game," Harwood saId "AI- gave up more pomts than we pomts, includIng fom aces
though I don't want to take any should have," said Sharpe, NOIth was led by TrIcIa Cam-
thmg away from South, we were whose team missed five straight pau's eIght servIce points and
tIred Two days before the match servIce POInts m that game Lon Haskell's SIX

"That's been our problem all "We tned to stop them from
season and It hurt us m that scormg too many pomts In a row
game, too." and then gain control," Sharpe

NOlth wasn't much better, but saId "We did that in the first
dId pi evall and thIrd games even though we

. We had tl'ouble takIng con. made some mistakes, but the
trol by gett10g our serves down," second game was pretty bad "

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

It appeared that neIther team
wanted to wm the match and
take control

However, It was one of the
more excItmg volleyball contests
between North and South.

After lOSing the first game, g.
15, the Lady Norsemen outlasted
South, 17-15, in the second game
to force a third and deCIding
game.

But, It was no contest as the
Lady Blue DeVIls rolled to a 15 3
Win to take the match.

South IS 3-1 In the Macomb
Area Conference White DIviSIOn,
and 6-2 overall, while North is 3-
1 and 4-4

Both teams are one full game
behInd league leading Fraser,
whIch is unbeaten

"The only reason I was happy
about this game IS that we

Photo by Rob Fulton

Liz Binder returns a serve for Soulh in the Lady Devils' win
over North .
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Gianino and Culver each won
once

South IS 9-4 overall and 2-0 m
the league.

Swimming
Behmd the first.place dIVIng of

Chad Hepner and Ted Stedem's
wm m the 100 butterfly, the
South sWim team earned its first
Win of the season, a 109-70 deCI-
sion at Fraser

JIm Bellanca went on to wm
the 100 backstroke, and teamed
WIth Stedem, Brenn Schoenherr
and Andy Walter to WIn the
medley relay

TIm Jogan won the 200 free
and the 100 free, m which he
swam a state qualifymg tIme
Chuck Rmfork won the 500 free
and Stedem took the 100 breast
stroke With a pool recOl'd tIme
ChI IS Nelson won the 50 frees.
tyle.

son hIgh 8.25, and Vallan was
second at 8 15. Janel! Elhs and
Torrey Teetaert both recorded a
7 7 Gray was first on the bars
(7 7) and Stevenson was second
(745}

On the beam, Henmng was
first (785) and Herodote second
at 755 Gray, Henmng and Ste-
venson all recorded a 7.5 III the
floor competitIOn

That tranSItIOn game enabled
South to cut North's lead to 41-
37 at the end of three quarters,
and a couple of muffed passes m
the final two mmutes of the
game kept NOI'th from Icmg the
contest

"We dIdn't make some good
passes," Olman saId "We made
a couple soft and glanng passes
and that almost cost us "

Gramlmg's three-pomter WIth
143 to play cut North's lead to
52-49, but NOlth's Mike Haskell
hit two free throws, extending
the lead to 54-49 McLaughlIn
countered WIth two free throws
and a basket, pullmg South
wlthm a pomt, 54-53, WIth 36
seconds to play, but that's when
KorzemewskI took over

"Our goal at the Stalt of the
game was to play foul' strong
qUaIters and keep the game wm-
able," Olman saId "We were
conSIstent and the whole team
rallied around one another for
one of our better peIfcrmances

New Player Registration
(Ages 7 thru 12)

Grosse Pointe Farms. City
Little League baseball

Presents

From 7:00 to 8:30 PM

Monday and Wednesday

February 4th & 6th, 1991

At the Neighborhood Club
(17150 Waterloo)

"The InJW-Y really took the
luster off a fine game because
we were all very concerned for
the young man," Petrouleas
sald "am kids were very con-
cerned about hIm, but we had to
temporarIly put It behind us and
get back to executmg and play-
mg defense"

Several players stepped In for
Sacka and did an admIrable JOb,
but It Just wasn't the same team.

"It took a lot out of us to take
a player of TIm's cahber out of
the hneup," Olman saId. "How.
ever, we had some fine perfor.
mances off the bench "

After takmg a 29-23 lead,
NOlth couldn't stretch Its margIn
because South was creeping back
mto the game MIke McLaughhn
hIt a couple of big buckets en
route to hIS 11 pomts, and Brad
Hess, who fouled out m the
fomth quarter, also fimshed WIth

Wrestling
Don't take a second look when

you glance at the South wres
thng team's overall record

South contmued to enJoy its
linest season ever as It rolled up
two wins in triangular meets
last week

South beat Lake Shore, 62-18,
and Notre Dame, 47-18, III one
meet, and crUised past Allen
Park, 46-28, and Edsel Ford, 33-
30.

Double wmners agamst Lake
Shore and Notre Dame were
Paul Kelley, Lou Preston, Scott
Can 0 and ChrIS Glamno KrIS
Hoglund, Charhe Llckfold, RI-
chIe Reynolds, Jesse Culver and
Frank Voelker were smgle WIn-
ners

Kelley and Voelker led the
double win over Allen Park and
Ford WIth two wms each, and
TIm Quantz, Scott Calm, BrIon
CZalCZyI1skl, Jon Ostlowskl,

North sports

Gymnasts' streak ends
with loss to Trenton

OPTIONS
EXERCISE

• Aerobics
• Open 7 Days
• Classes for all levels

WIth 12 points each, and TIm
Gramling had eight pomts and
nme aSSIsts.

The Blue DeVils led 37.33 at
half With a strong defenSIve
front South was tough offen-
SIVely, too, shootmg 53 percent
from the floor and 80 percent
from the flee throw hne

"We dId everythmg we had to
do defenSively and got some
pomts off our defense," Petrou.
leas sald "In the ovel'tlme pe.
nod we toughened up our de.
fense and dIdn't g1VeRomeo any
easy oppoltumtIes to take con
trol"

It appeal ed South lost control
when it fell behmd m the fourth
qUal ter, but Petrouleas dIdn't
thmk so

"We mIssed a couple shots and
Romeo hit four straight free
throws to take the lead," he
SaId "But we wele stIll m con.
trol of the game even If it didn't
look that \vaj' "

16826 Kercheval,
GROSSE POINTE

(Located over Ann Taylor Store,
entrance & parking in rear)

%884-7525 111

mg to an employee, the Long
Beach Post Office has no such
post office box and no record of
a company called (deleted)

At meetmgs on Nov 21 and
26, Zimmerman, accordmg to
ArtIS, was gIven the opportu-
nIty to present any eVIdence he
WIshed to justify hIS admitted
actIVItIes. At the Nov 26 meet.
mg, ArtIS saId ZImmerman
gave "us" no mformatIOn other
than what was already can.
tamed III ArtIS' statement

ArtIS then concluded: "Based
on yom admissions and the
above findmgs, I and the ad-
mmlstratIOn of the school sys
tern have concluded that yOU!'
actIVItIes have been totally m.
conSIstent With the health and
welfare of our students There-
fore, the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System can no longer
Ietam your servIces as varsIty
hockey coach for Grosse Pomte
South High School"

tel' started arrIvmg III the marl,
Zimmerman received a letter
on prmted stationary with an
Imprmted envelope It re
quested some mformatIOn re-
gardmg athletes born on aceI'
tam month m a certam year,
With a mne dIgIt ill number
correspondmg WIth each ath.
lete

Also m Zimmerman's state
ment was the dlsclosw'e that
over the course of the years, a
total of about sIX (deleted) wel e
sent to (deleted>

They (whoever that IS)fed
the mformatIOn forwarded by
Zimmerman mto a computer to
develop optimal trammg pro.
grams for athletes.

In AltIS' statement, It was
I'evealed that ArtIS and ZIm-
merman had made attempts to
determme the authentICIty of a
post office box number that the
mfOImati on was apparently
bemg forwarded to, but those
attempts proved futIle Accord

lICCffi
8asIcetbaJi

Jan. 25, at Lutheran Westland, 7 30

Boys' hockey
Jan. 26, ~ome \is. Port Huron, 6 pm; Jan. 30
at LlVoni a Stevenson, 8 p.m

Girls' Hockey
Jan 25-27 at Golden Blades Involatlonal

Vollyball
Jan 25, home vs. Lulneran W!slland, 5 p.m ;
Jan. 29, homevs. Delrtllt Coontry Day, 6 p.m

Swimming
lan 25, home vs. (ranbrook, 4 pm;)an 30,
at Detroit COIIntry Day, 4:30 p m

STAR
voll yba II

Jan 24, at Card,nal Mooney, 7 p.m ; Ian 28,
at Immaculate Conception, 7 p m.

y::.~~ vi:-...:»"'4~

orts

period on goals by Brad Warezak
and Brian Crane, who leads the
league III scormg (14 pomts), but
allowed two goals m the second
period TIed at 2-2, the game
was up and down untIl Warezak
notched the game-wmnmg goal
mIdway through the third pe-
nod, makmg a wmner out of
goahe Jason Hall

At Alpena Jan 18, South took
on and beat Port Huron North
ern, 3-2

The Blue Devils led 3-0, and
almost lost the game after be-
commg complacent

"I thmk we were content With
the lead we had and really
dIdn't seal the game when we
could have," McCauley saId

that disclosure of the mforma-
tIOn whIch had been deleted
from the documents would con.
stltute such an mvaslon of Zim-
merman's privacy and that of
the students of the school sys-
tem.

Accordmg to the FOIA pack-
age

A letter from ArtIS to ZIm-
merman stated that ZImmer
man had not gotten parental or
school administration permis-
SIOnfor the actIVItIes he partici-
pated m (whatever they were).
When asked to proVIde full dIS-
closure of any mformatIOn he
had about the inCIdents, ZIm.
merman dIdn't produce any fur.
ther mformatIOn

In a statement prepared by
ZImmerman, he admItted re
celving a newsletter about
tWIce a year that was profes-
SIOnally done and very mforma
tlve, and Zimmerman consid-
ered It a good pubhcatIon

1\vo years after the newslet-

NORTH
Basketball

Ian 24, nome vs. Anc~or Bay, 7.30 pm;
Jan. 29, aILakev,ew, 7.30 p m.

Ice hockey
Jan 26, ~ome vs Soot~gate Anderson,
730 p.m

Wrestling
Ian 24, al Berkley, 630 pm, Ian 29, home
vs CoUSinO, Edsel Ford, Hazel Park, 6 30
pm

Voll yba II
Jan 26, at Wayne State lnvllalronal, 8 am;
Ian 30, home \is Fraser, 7 p m

Swimming
Ian 24, al Sterling He'g~ls, 7 p m

Gymnastics
Ian 26, at Ad"an Invltat,onal, 1 pm, Jan
28, al Troy, 7 p.m.

s
Blue Devils split pair in Alpena hockey invitational

South sports

2C

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

After pIckmg up a 3 2 wm
over Brothel Rice Jan 15, the
Grosse Pomte South hockey
team dropped one of two games
at the Alpena Hockey Tourna
ment

South IS 93 1 overall and 52-1
m the MichIgan Metro East
League, but still traIls league.
leader Southgate Anderson by
two full games

"The Brothel RIce Will was
very bIg fOI us because It was a
good test," said South coach JIll1
McCauley

South took a 2 0 lead after one

Sports schedule for week of January 24-30
The follOWing ISa list of athletiC events (varsity only) at North, South, UniverSity Liggell School and Star of the
Sea for thli! week of Jan. 24-30

SOUTH
Basketball

Jan. 25, ~ome vs. Vlrea, 730 pm.; Jan 29,
al Mount Clemens, 7.30 p m.

Ice hockey
Jan 26, ~ome vs. Wyandolle-Roosevell, 730
pm, Jan. 30, at Trenton, 7.30 p.m.

Wrestling
Jan 24, nome vs. Woods-Tower, 6 30 pm,
Ian 29, alL'Anse (reuse, 630 p.m

"We relaxed in the third penod
and had to hang on to win It."

Goalie Chns Paul earned the
wm South took Its lead on goals
by Clane, Peter Bow'ke, who
was latel named to the all tour
nament team, and John Mor-
reale

"We escaped WIth the wm, but
the ne"t mght we really stunk
the place up," said McCauley
"OUI big guns were nowhere to
be found, and If we'l e gomg to
wm m the big games, we've got
to have our bIg guys, who we
count on a lot, to be there for us
and they weren't."

South was shut out for the
first time thIs season, 6 0, by AI
pena, the No 5 Ianked team m
Class A

"Alpena IS a very dlsclphned
team," McCauley SaId "We were
two steps slow all mght long and
let them carry most of the play
We stayed WIth them for two pe
nods, but didn't hme ,1l1ythmg
left m the third pel'lod "

McCauley credIts Hall fOI
keepmg South m the game

"Jason played a strong game,
but he had no support from any
one else," he saId "We were
gomg to the puck, but were too
slow gettmg there Jason made
some fine plays, but It seemed
nobody else was playing With By Rob Fulton the win over BelleVIlle with a
hIm" Sports Editor 7 76 on the vault and a 7.0 on

k b I The wmning was fun, but the the uneven parallel bars. Lisa
Bas et al wmnmg streak only lasted two Vallan was second on the vault

MIke McLaughhn pomed m meets before the Lady Norsemen at 7.65.
26 pomts and Bill Lems hit a gymnastics team bowed to Tren- Jenny QUIck (6 8) and Paula
cruCIal three-pomt shot as the ton, 11965-116.45 Jan 16, de. Herodote (6.7) took first and sec-

<"< Blue Devils beat Romeo, 6964, SPite recordmg its highest team ond, respectively, on the balance
Jan 18 at Romeo score of the season in three beam, while Heather Hennmg

South led until Romeo took a meets recorded a team-high 7.0 m the
three-pomt lead with three mm- On Jan 14, North extended ItS floor exercise. DebbIe Stevenson
utes to play, but Leins, a senior streak to two by defeatmg Belle- had a 6.9 m the floor routme.
co captain, sent the game mto Ville, 1044-98 5. At home agamst Trenton,
overtIme by hIttmg a three pomt Megan Gray paced North m Gray took the vault With a sea- See NORTH, page 3C:;rJ;:i~~:;Z~n~t~~~~h::'HOOpS "':M"_<':':':'",'~::::::::;;:~:':::~:;:;:::w.~::;::;:.",,,._,:.,~:":.z.:.":,,.:.
mmute overtIme pellod for Its From page IC we knew we had a Job to do and "We executed better m the

v « seventh WIll agamst two defeats. When you'I' beh d 't Just dId It." second half," Petrouleas said,
M rta tl S h . k d e III , you can 01 d P I "b t d d 'h h 1ore Impo n y, out piC e mIS'; your shots and then give up man an etrou eas were u we I n t ave t e uxury

~/ ~ -& up its thIrd Macomb Area Con- a bucket at the other end" concerned, too of ~Iaymg our own ,game When
ference White DiVISIOn wm to South shot 45 percent and you re behmd, you Ie forced to
stay III the race North 55 percent "We made a statement about play more of a transItIon game"

"We got a bIg game from
Mike and a pretty strong team WIth 1 13 to play in tJfuesec- TIm," said alman, "but then we

ond qUal tel, North's TmvrSacka wanted to focus on why we were,,«>. effort," saId South coach George. 'W"_",,,,-. ~~. <10.,,,_.. was mJured and left thergmne on thele apd that was to wm the
, " 't."t"'lY.t ?>k' -" ~ PetroulelIs:-"It was a bIg wm be- a stretcher He landed head-first game"

0t<~~%. :;;:,< / /" cause we stayed m the hunt." on the flool' after making a play,
v~ ":'" ,\ "./ ."'S 'J~ ,""0/"'" At 3 1 In the league, South suffermg a conCUSSIOnand a cut

f" v%" ~ •• ~ '1' < traIls unbeaten RoseVille and which reqUired 16 stItches
PhoW by Rob Fulton UtIca by one full game South "We were extremely pumped

South's Brian Crane, who leads the hockey team in scoring, played at Roseville Jan 22 (after up m the lockel' room for TIm,"
breaks the opponent's zone with help from the trailing John Mor- press tIme), and hosts UtIca Jan SaId Reynolds. "We stuck to.

reale. South is ranked No.1 in Class A. 25BlaIr Hess and Lems fimshed ~;h~:d~~t ~I:O\~hI'~h~~et~O~x~~~t

Fu1ton .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;::-:.:.::;.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;:;.:::.;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:;:.:;:.:.:,:.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;:;.;.;.;.;.;.::;:;:;.;.;.:::.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;
From page IC

trymg to protect the students'
welfare

As far as admmIstrators are
concerned, It'S a done deal, and
that's why they hIred JIm Mc-
Cauley Dec 10

The Free Press and News
both filed Freedom of Informa-
tIOn Act requests m an effort to
get more detaIl on the finng I
received the same mformatIOn
from Shme, and through my
own guessing and assumptIOns,
I've got to say the admlmstra
tors had no other chOIcebut to
fire ZImmerman, who once told
me he used poor Judgment on
some thmgs whIch he wouldn't
speCIfy

Much of the mformatIon was
deleted because data of a per.
sonal natme, where the public
dIsclosure would constitute a
cleal'ly unwananted InVaSIOnof
an mdIvldual's prIvacy, cannot
be made pubhc

It was also Shme's opmIOn

Vollyball
Jan 25 at Ulrea, 530 pm, Jan. 26, Wayne
State InVitational, 8 am, Jan 30, ~ome vs
L'Anse Creuse Nort~, 6 30 P m.

Swimming
Jan 24, al Roseville, 7 p m

Gymnastics
Ian 28, ~ome \is B,rm,ng~am Sea~olm, 7
pm, Jan. 30, home \is Clarencevlile,7 p m.

-
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Blyan Flemmg, Reid O'Bllen,
Keith Glanmco, Dan Skuce and
Chns IrVing all pmned thl ee op
ponents
Swimming

Chal he Roddls won the 100
backstroke and 100 butterfly,
but the Norsemen lost to Edsel
FOId,117-67

Steve Wilham~ won the 200
and 500 fleestyle events for
NOIth, and Petel Ellison was
first m the breaststroke.Star of the Sea

Star bowlers roll to fine seasonCenter Ice in the GPHA

ULS sports I~I
VanDeweghe, Crenshaw lead Knights to 9-4-3mark ~Ji

By Rob Fulton "They broke us in the third over previously unbeaten Oak- 100 backstroke (1'134) abo had fine pelformances m 400 freestyle relay, and Andrew
Sports Editor perIod the last time and I thmk land Catholic Jan 18 at home Sean Gardella, Tracy Howard, the breaststroke and butterfly, Dempz, Tamara Lie, Wendy Nys

Last week, JunIOr captam An- the kIds remembered that and ULS trailed 13-12 at the end Ali Bararsam and Lesley each respectively tlom and Megan Pro~t did a fine
drew VanDeweghe scored five didn't want It to happen agaIn," of tup- first quarter, but raced to dropped several seconds ofTtheir Job m the 200 flee relay to earn
goals to lead the UniverSity Llg said ULS coach John Fowler. a 28.19 halfbme lead Oakland times m the 100 freestyle, and Seiber, Weyhmg, Werner and 14 team POints
gett School Ice hockey team to "We really played a solid game picked the pace up m the second Zhenyu Zhu and Margo Metcalf Abby McIntyre teamed up In the~w~~r:~~;~~~':;":~~~dBN~ :~~!~:fi:;;:;~:n:~tI::; :~ ~~;,~{~yr,~:*7~,~~~North ".»:<.:.m'>X.:."*::~;.~;::;t'::r;~;«;'.~:<.:«.''';:~;:.~;::;~~::.;::.::;:;:'::
9 With a 9-4-3 record m the first penod, but Cran- and floor leadership by Tank From page 2C slack, but they didn't" eight hits, and Jenny Shapiro

ULS tied Sarma St Pat's, 5.5, brook tied It midway through Lester held the Lancers at bay Basketball Plus a 37 pel cent shootmg and MISSy Bama combined for
and Cranbrook, 2-2, and beat the second period. Crenshaw "David Darby and Kevm mght from the flool didn't help 14 of 17 Ilib
Ann Arbor PIOneer, 4-3 then gave ULS a 2-1 lead with Whitfield really did a Job on the Coming off a big wm Jan 15 "We obVIOusly didn't shoot the Hockey

VanDeweghe netted a hat 2'26 left m the second perIod, defenSive boards," said Chuck at South, the GIO",se POinte ball very well and I thmk we
tnck against St Pat's and drew but Cranbrook tIed It a mmute WrIght, whose team IS 45 over North basketball team wa" hop can contnbute that to Tim's ab Wrth a 64 Win oveJ Cabl mr,
an aSSist, and Enc Klsskalt and later all "It was crucial that we mg to keep the momentum sence," Olman said "We missed the Nor semen picked up theu
Billy Robb had one goal and two' Crenshaw ended hiS fine week didn't gIVe Oakland, a very good hi" leadership, plus when you fil st Mlchrgan Metl 0 Lea~e
assists each The sCOIewas dead- at home Jan 19 With a game- shootmg team, any second Utica had different Ideas take someone like hIm out of 11m
locked at 0-0 at the end of one wmnmg goal against PIOneer chances" "You'd like to thmk you're not yOUi lineup It'S gOing to hurt Wrestling
perIod, but ULS got a goal fmm Crenshaw's Sixth goal of the Whitfield collected 12 re flat after a wm Tuesday mght, somewhat We Just needed some With wms over L'Anse Creuse
Klsskalt and two from Van- season came With 128 to play In bounds while Darby had 11. Les but I guess we wele," said one to step forward and he (3932), Clawson (4232) and
Deweghe to tie the score at 33 the game tel' led the Kmghts With 16 Norsemen coach George Olman didn't"St P t

' t k 43 I d b d B M M h Bishop Foley (54-18), the Norsea s 00 a - ea, ut VanDeweghe opened the scor- points, an rent c a on (14) "It's dlsappomting, because now Adam LOWlYhad 10 POints 101R bb
' I t d t t l' d d M I b d l' men Imploved their Iecord to 3o s goa Ie I a ,our an mg With a first period goal, but an I ton (11) com ine lor 25 rt's gomg to be awfully tough to NOith 1

VanDeweghe's thu'd goal of the PIOneer tied it late in the second pomts get back mto the league r::!cc" Volleyball
mght WIth 126 to pIa) tl~J the period at 1-1 Robb's second pe S' .
score at 5 5 nod power.play goal moved ULS wlmmlng The Norsemen were upended After losmg to South Jan 14,

Tom Best had 21 saves m net to a 2-1 lead, but PlOneer again DespIte losmg 104-68 to de on the road by the Chleftlans, the Grosse Pomte North volley
On the mad at Cranbmok, tied the score, and eventually fendmg Class C-D champ ErIe 55-47, despite 15 POints from ball team got back on the win-

Best came up WIth 25 bIg saves took a 3-2 lead. Mason, the Kmghts had four D J Reynolds Jan 18 mng track WIth a 15-11, 15-8 vic-
as the Kmghts avenged a Dec 8 VanDeweghe then notched the first place fimshes. North IS now 1-3 m the league tory at Utica
loss to the Cranes With a 2-2 tie tymg goal and a mmute later Jon Sieber won the 200 frees and 4 5 overall Milly Dyson had 11 service

In the December matchup, Crenshaw won the game With a tyle and the 500 freestyle m a "I guess we found out that we POints, Includmg 10 straight, and
ULS and Cranbrook were tied 2. slap shot m the slot state-cut time of 5'31 6 Fresh can't replace Tim Sacka," Olman Melissa DrOUillard and Noelle
2 gomg Into the third penod, but Basketball man Anita Werner placed third said about hiS semor forward Cormier had five each DroUlI
the Cranes exploded fOl four (5'57 4) in the 500 freestyle I who was out With an mJury lard had three aces and Corm tel'
goals en route to a 62 wm. That The Knights hadn't played m Jumor Beth Weyhmg won the "You always hope someone will had two
wasn't gomg to happen thiS a week, but they didn't appear 100 butterfly (1:062), whde Ka-
time, though flat as they rolled to a 54-46 wm tIe Tompkms took second m the

Pee Wee Travel
Rangers 2, Jackson 2
GoalIe James Robmson led the

Rangers With hiS strong play
Kevm Kaslborskl and Chns
Coates scored for the Rangers,
while defensmen Matt Benfer
and Pat Brennan earned assists

Rangers 4. Birmingham 1
Chns Coates, Brett France,

George Massu and MIchael
Weyhing scored goals.

Donald K. Pierce and Company Cynthia and Edsel Ford

A:rrow Un1form Rental

the net as she had eight spikes.
Star's entire defense controlled
the tempo, led by Amy Melvm,
Lama Kean, Maday, Jenny LI
sowskl and Mary Helen Crara-
VlnO

In the final game, StaJ trailed
82, but battled back to tie the
score at 12 However, Star's ser
vice game faltered as Oakland
took the next thlee pomts

A couple of days latel, StaJ
got back on track With a 15-0,
15-4 Win over Mount Cal mel

Star, 7-1, was led by Maday's
16 service pomts, Includmg fOUl
aces. and Cathy Colby's settmg

BABFIndustries

Automated Benefit Services

Anonymous Friend of the Blues (pee Wee)

Hand Surgery AsSOCIates

Tech Sales International

George P. Johnson Company

Midwest Suspension and Brake

Ogilvy and Mather

Harbor Lanes

PRIMABY SPONSORS
Dakota. Inn Rathskeller

Volleyball
The Tuna volleyball team

stmted ItS week with a first-
place honors match agamst Oak-
land CatholIc, but fell, 15-4, 13
15, 12-15

In the first game, Star's ser-
vice game spelled the dlffelence
as Laura Kean served for eight
stlalght POints, mcludmg foUl
aces, and Anne Simmer made 20
of 21 sets

In the second game, Deanna
Maday was In total control of

Sue Baldridge's 111 Jackie Bak
owskl had a 106 average

Grosse Pointe Rockey Association

Thanks
1990'- 1991

HOCKEY SPONSOBS
United Covers, Inc.

Joe Ricci Jeep/Eagle, SAAB,Maserat1,
Inc.

General Plastics Corporation

Maidstone Automotive Group

Century 21 East In the V1l1age

Detroit Oxygen and Medical Equipment

Automated Management Systems

Families of Pee Wee AA Bru1ns
(NOsponsor)

Entertainment Designs

CO-SPONSORS
Buscemis S.C.S. (Chuck Thomas)
Stahl's A.C. (Ted Stahl)
George C. Weatherbee and Company

(Albert Zimmerman)
The Fox Companies

Our Lady Star of the Sea's
varsity bowlmg team fimshed ItS
season WIth a second and fourth
place fimsh.

Star's B-team fimshed second
to Regina With a 50-27 record,
while the A-team was fomth
With a 36-41 record.

Shannon Kenefick led the A-
team With an average of 121, fol
lowed by Julie Jorgensen and
Kathy BakowskI, each With 115
Kim Baranek finished with an
average of 113

The B-team was led by Becky
Baranek's 119 average, followed
by Ten Martm's 114 and Mee

SECONDABYSPONSORS
Health Alliance Plan
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Holmes
Dr. Raymond Winfield
Parents of the Squirt B. Kings
Tom's Oyster Bar
Joe Ricci Jeep/Eagle, SAAB,Maserati,

Inc
CONT1UBUTING SPONSOBS

Chris Baskel
Do, by hair co
TEC/3 Prototypes, Inc (Ra.ymond
Senopole)

CO-CONT1UBU'1'ING SPONSOBS
Alan Broad, Chaffee Be Lancaster, Donald
Fulkerson, Materna. Hires Be Custer,
Dennis McLain, Greg Pollex, Stuckey Be
Stuckey D.D.S., Hans Stuhldreer, Tony
Tewes

ChriS Gallasch and Jay Lam-
brecht aSSisting.

Canadians 4, Devils 1
Danny Collms had two goals

and Chris Holloway and Chns
Gellasch had one each, WIth as-
SIStS gomg to Chnstian Farkas,
BIlly Gmelner and Holloway

Rangers 3, Sabres 1
Rob Kalabus had a goal and

an aSSist, and Doug Bandol
added two assists for the Rang-
ers The Sabres' goal was scored
by RIcky Carlson, With an assist
from Chns Cassetta.

Tih.e Sabres were also led by
Anne Morns, Dave Dwalhy and
Sammy Tocco

Canadians 3, Sabres 2
Billy Gmeiner scored two

goals, mcludmg the game-wm-
ner, for the CanadIans ChriS
Holloway netted the other goal
and Jay Lambrecht and Dan
Collins aSSisted.

Sabres' goals were scored by
J R Mason, from Jamie KIrk,
and Anne Morris, assIsted by
Chris Cassetta.
Pee Wee

Kings 3, Rebels 0
Scoring for the Kmgs were

Mike Shepard, Leo SalvaggIO
dnd Browe Merriweather. Joey
Messma earned another shutout
III net, while Matt Lariscy, TIm
Brady, Dan Nikei:lCh,Todd Good.
win and Blair Ridder had as-
SIsts

Kings 3, Fraser 0
Tim Brady, Browe Merri-

weather and Frank Zimmer all
scored for the Kmgs, WIth Mike
Shepard and Leo SalvaggiO as-
Sisting. Joey Messina was the
wlnmng goalIe

Kings 8, Rebels 1
Kmgs' goal scorers were Da"id

Gracey (2), Doug Semack, Mike
Shepard, Alex Fedirko, Frank
ZImmer, BlaIr Ridder and Tim
Kelly, hiS first career goal

ASSISts were earned by Leo
SalvaggIO, Blake Kenny, Fedirko
(2), Zimmer (playmaker), Dan
Nlkesch, Kelly, Brady (2), She-
pard (2), Gracey and Ridder

Kings 3, Blues 0
Browe Merriweather, DaVid

Gracey and Alex Fedlrko scored
for the Kmgs, With help from
Leo Salvaggio, Frank Zimmer,
Merrnveather and Blake Kenny.

Mike Shepard, TIm Brady and
Joey Messma (goalie) prOVided
outstanding defense.

Rangers 3, Kings 2
Browe Merriweather earned a

goal and an aSSIst, and Frank
ZImmer netted the second goal
for the Kings Leo ::lalvagglO was
strong defenSively

and also stopped a penalty shot.
Meghan Robson scored the

'Hawks' goal With Sarah Fox as
slstmg. Jeff Barton was tough m
net, WIth help from Rush and
Phoebe ZImmerman and Donme
Northey

Capitals 0, Blues 0
Jeff Brown (Caps) and Alex

Thomas (Blues) were both superb
m net. Michael KaslborskI and
John SImon had scormg chances
for the Caps, while Aaron Bayko
and Alex Nlkesch skated well
for the Blues

Jayhawks 4, Blackhawks 0
Michelle McGoey got her first

shutout in net, whIle David
Smith scored tWice for the Jay-
hawks Megan Robson and Alex
Heinen also notched goals for
the Jayhawks, with DaVid Bear-
dsley and Don Northey asslstmg.

DefenSIve standouts were Jeff
Barton, Rush ZImmerman,
Phoebe ZImmerman and ptacey
MIOtke.

The Blackhawks were led by
R Cordlel', A Fisher and C Bar-
ger.

Red Wings 6, Blues 4
Scormg for the Wmgs were

Jonathon McPharlm, Jack Don-
nelly and CharlIe Keersmaekers
Also playmg well for the Wmgs
were ChIp Baker, Joseph SImon
and Ryan Thomas

Andrew Byron, Robby Thiel
and John Thomas led the Blues

Red Wings 6, Blackhawks 2
Jake Wardwell was the Wln-

mng goalIe. Mac Broderick,
Charhe Keersmaekers, Jack
Donnelly and Robbie Crandall
led the scormg assault for the
Wmgs.

Calder Gage and Mike Barger
scored for the 'Hawks, with
Whitney Gage and Phdlip Craw-
ford aSSisting

Jordan Winfield, Patnck Co-
pus and Jess Craig anchored the
Wmgs

Squirt
Islanders 2, Red Wings 0
Sean Faermark and Jason Ro-

Jeck scored for the Islanders
Josh Sprmger, Richard EldrIdge,
Mark Voorhees, Steve Dely and
Joe Arnone played strong games
for the Wmgs

Kings 1, Leafs 0
Maltm Krall made some bIg

saves m net for the Kings, who
got stl ong support from NIck Al-
len, Tom Pierce and Charlie
Thomas

The Leafs were led by goalie
Phil Morgan, Chuck Thiel and
Brendan Shme.

Canadians 3, Sabres 2
Chns Gellasch was tough m

goal, With Billy Gmemer scoring
two goals for the Canadians Jay
Lambrecht and Danny CollIns
had assists Ryan Kmg played a
strong game for the Sabres, as
did J R Mason and Ann MOiTIS,
who scored a goal. Chns Cas
setta and JamIe Kirk aSSisted

Canadians 3, Cougars 1
Danny Collins got the Will III

net and Billy Gmemer scored
tWice Chnstlan Farkas added a
third goal, With C J WIlliamson.

Mite
Anow Stars 4, Cougars 3
Andrew Scarfone, Randy

Graves, Justm Graves and
Stuart Ymgst each scored smgle
goals for the Stars Michael
Schorer, Peter Barker, Ymgst,
Dan Tannhelmer and Ken Wie-
czerza drew assists Scarf one ,
Ryan Giannetti, Jeremy Holll
field and Alex Fields played
well, and Alex Rust was the wm-
mng goalie

Justin Dloskl scored tWice for
the Cougars and Brendan Hilyer
added a solo goal. DeVin Chiesa,
John Matteson and Greg Latour
had assIsts Tim VandenBoom,
C J Lee, Brett Beres (goalIe) and
Bnen Morrell all played well.

Whalers 6, Blackhawks 0
Jay Mmger earned the shut-

out m net and Alex Chapman
scored a hat tnck to lead the
Whalers Kyle Swanson, John
McNIcholas and Anthony Tocco
scored the other Whalers' goals

The 'Hawks were led by W
Gage, M Barger, L O'Brien, P
Crawford and J Graffius

Whalers 2, Bulldogs 1
The Whalers got goals from

Kyle SWilDs')n and ChrIS Ti-
baudo, WIth Philip Manmno get
tmg two assists Bob Ritter was
the wmmng goalIe, With help
from Matt Cruger, John Mc.
Nicholas, Anthony Tocco and
Remy Fromm

The Bulldogs' goal was scored
by P J Mellon and Adam Fish-
man got the aSSIst MIke Den-
ner, Mike Hackett and Chns
Ahee also had fine games

Cougars 3, Blues 1
Justin DloskI, Bnen Morrell

and Michael Damos scored for
the Cougars, WIth Timothy Van-
denBoom drawing an aSSISt.
Brendan Keelean had a great
game m goal

The Blues were led by Nlcho
las Day, Andrew Denys and MI-
chael Bill

Maple Le&fs 2, Jayhawks 2
Jayhawks goals wel'e scored

by Alexander Hemen and DaVid
Smith, With DaVid Beardsley as-
slstmg on both goals The Maple
Leafs countered With goals by
Andrew Blake and J.B. CISCO.
Drew Klsskalt and Patnck CISCO
had assIsts

Maple Leafs 1, Wings 0
J B CISCOscored the game-

wmner With Just over a mmute
to play for the Leafs

GoalIe Mark Spicer earned hiS
thu'd shutout of the season,
Chuck Myslinski of the Red
Wmgs also turned away many
shot.,,; Charlie Stan, Lukas Mor-
awski and Kent Gruenwald led
the Leafs, while Charlie Keel'S
maekers, Robbie Crandall and
Patllck Copus sparked the
Wmgs

Bulldogs 2, Jayhawks 1
Chip Getz's goal With 53 sec-

onds to play gave the Bulldogs
the wm Jimmy Coates scored
hi" first career goal for the
'Dawgs ASSI.,ts came from
Jimmy Denner, Trevor Mallon,
Ben Karle and Adam Fishman
Tom Mamon got the Will III net,
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week WIth a car was such a lux.
ury, she says Instead, thIS um.
verslty lecturer-turned home-
maker walks to the nearest Food
Empol'lum each day and CaITleS
her gt-ocenes back to the apart-
ment

ThIs mcludes bottled water,
she says, which she SWItched to
when she dIscovered the stuff
commg out of the faucet had a
brownish hue

"I thought about drivmg
across town to church, but de
clded against it," she says. "Our
car seldom leaves ItS place III the
garage under the bUlldmg "

Negotiatmg the crowded grid
of streets in Manhattan should
be easier in a small Tracer than
It was in the big Grand Mal'quis,
nght? Well, yes and no. It IS
true that the Tracer IS less scary
in the tIght lanes one often finds

New York, Part II

tel' Tracer LTS sedan has a 16.
valve, dual-overhead-cam, 1.8-
hter engme that boasts 127
horsepower - fun m a little se-
dan, but a bIt hot for a family
wagon. A five.speed manual
transaxle is standard with both
engtnes; a four-speed automatic
IS optional.

The cars are assembled m
MeXICOand at Ford's plant m
Wayne Expect to pay between
$9,000 and $12,000, dependmg
on model and equipment levels.

But what about drIvmg m
New York, Part II? We have an
acquamtance hvmg east of Cen.
tml Park She and her husband
moved from Detroit to the BIg
Apple last sprmg He loves It,
she hates It. (We suspect his po
sitlOn mcludes bemg drIven to
an flOm work m a limo.)

DlIve to the store or church?
No way, she says. Dl'Ivmg to the
glOcery store IS Impossible.
There IS no place to park Never
thought going to the store once a

•In

Photos by Jennv Kmg

A Mercury Tracer wagon outside the luncheonette in the tiny picturesque town of Hope. N.J.. in
the Jenny Jump mountains.
stylmg (not a bad Idea) In fact,
one fellow who make;, 11lshVll1g
editIng service manuals and pIe
sumably knows a lot about cm s,
mistook It f01 a Tdurus wagon

Honda, the automaker that
seldom makes a mIstake, added
a brand new U S deSigned Ac
cord wagon to Its '91 famIly Just
last month. GM's Oldsmobile,
Chevrolet and BUIck hnes are
busIly brmgtng out new rounded
vel slOns of theIr tI adltlOnal B.
body, rear dllve wagons

Ford says It wIll not do a
wagon on ItS new 1992 Clown
VIe/Grand Malquls. Thele me
'91 models aV8Ilable Budd out
has aheady taken place, says a
Ford DIVISIOnspokesman, so the
redeSIgned '92 sedans can be as
sembled at the same plants fOl
theIr sprmg debut

The Mercury Tracer notchback
sedan and the Tracer Wagon are
powered by a 1.9-hter, 88-horse.
power, fuel.inJected four k!;tot.

29IJe
31100
5.1 '!i
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the four.door wagon body style.
The Ford Escort and Mercury
Tracel were mtroduced as '91s
last spring The eaI'her Tracer
dId not offer a wagon model Pre
sumably Mercury dealers
wanted to have somethmg to of-
fer customers not mterested m
theIr mtermedrate Sable or full-
sIZe GIand MarqUIS wagons
Smce they lost the Lynx name
plate a few years ago they have
not had a small wagon In their
Imeup

The Tracer rather shamelessly
mImICS the Taurus/Sable wagon

By Jenny King

Autos

Horror tale from the Big Apple: Sign gives range of typical
parking costs on Manhattan. from $7.19 for a half-hour to $312.90
a month.

New Orleans, If necessary
The rug was mcely accommo-

dated by the wagon's split fold-
mg rear seat. What a pmctIcal
deslgnt The full.slze rear-seat
passenger had enough leg and
hip room; she was a little shy on
patIence. This IS mdeed a long.
day drive. And for some reason
It seems longer m the back seat

We keep hearmg about the
demIse of the statIOn wagon. It's
losing out to mlm-vans, hatch-
backs and sport utilities, some
say Yet automakers don't ap.
pear to be m any hurry to drop

4C Automotive
Another Big Apple, please: Driving

WheT\ we offered to dnve our
student back to !'<ewYork City
followmg a recent holiday, we
were III possessIOn of a smart,
aerodynamic little Mercury
Tracer station wagon. We har.
bored no illusIOns about the ease
of the 650.mlle, one day dnve
And we'l e not as qUIckly dls,
turbed by the quantities of goods
thIS new outlet mall genemtlOn
possesses

The 1991 Tracer IS a Japa.
nese.Amencan desll,'ll We fig
ured If anyone can cleate great
spaces m a small vehIcle and
make It econonucal to I un and
reasonably comfoltable fOl a
long haul, It would be the
Mazda.Ford Motor Co team be.
hind the nevv TracerlEscOlt. Our
earlier New York run was m a
vehicle from the other end of the
Mercury hneup, a GIand Mal'.
qUls four.door sedan

So on the last Saturday of the
month, we synchrolllzed our
three watches for a 9 a m. depar.
tun: from GlO::.::.ePlllllte. \Ve left
promptly at 10 15 a m Make
that 10 20, after a return for a
favorite hairbrush left m the
bathloom

This tIme dlscrepdncy mIght
have upset some folks, but not
these experienced parents Our
first d.l'lve to Manhattan around
the end of August was scheduled
for a nse and.shme 8 a m depar-
ture That warm Tuesday, we hIt
the freeway at 10.45 a.m We're
making progress

No doubt about It, the Tracer
was loaded. In spite of parental
pleadmg, nothing came home
With the student for winter stor.
age He claImed he needed
everythmg he took in August,
plus the three large boxes of
clothes maIled subsequently

November's cargo mcluded an
ugly but utilitarian end table for
a sparsely furmshed apartment,
a beautIful 4-foot by 6-foot area
rug, assorted posters (framed and
soft), winter clothing, overnight
gear, kitchen wares, and a cou-
ple of grocery bags stuffed WIth
fresh frU!t, Big J bran muffins
and enough readmg matenal for
a dnve to New York by way of

-
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TUNE.UP
INCLUDES: SPIIUIK PLUOS AND SET nMING

WE W1U CHECK:
• AIR FlLT£R • FUEL FlLTEJl

• IGNITION WIRES • CAP. ROTOR
• COMPRESSION. CHOKE

~ «:1'1 ••••••••••••••• $~~95

Ii «:1'1••••••••••••••• $~1I15
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AI.L DOMESTIC CARS
WELCOMED
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- - - - - -- -----,I.COUPON. TRANSMISSION SERVICE TUNE.UP -COUPON. II
I

1$2895 • Change Fluid
IIOS1 I'• Replace Pan Gasket • Clean Screen I

• Adjust Bands & Linkage (If Applicable) CAI1S I

• Road Test r,
II W/COUPON EXP. 1.31.91
I-------------------------- - -
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OIL-LUBE _

& FILTER SPECIAL :
• Oil Filter MOST I
, Lube & Free CARS_

Safety $1595-Inspection I
• Up to 5 qts. oil I
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Air. sunroof. CD, more
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mmal of the disabled battery
• Connect one end of the nega-

tIve cable to the negative tel'-
mmal of the good battery

• Attach the other end of the
negative to a good ground lIke a
bolt on the engme or other un
pamted, metalhc surface on the
car WIth the dead battery Do
not connect the negatIve cable to
the negatIve termmal of the
dead battery

• Start the engIne on the car
provldmg the Jump When at-
temptmg to start the dIsabled
vehicle, don't crank the starter
for mOlethan 20 seconds If It
doesn't stali m 20 seconds, walt
two mmutes before trying agam

• When the dIsabled car IS
IunnIng, dIsconnect the Jumper
cables m the Ieverf>e order from
whIch they wel e connected

Belts and Hoses - Press on
the middle of each belt to test
tension. Tighten or replace belts
that gIve more than 1 to 1-1/2
inches Check for cracks and
fraying and be sure hoses are
firmly in place Replace as
needed

Lights, SIgnalS - ActIVate
them to make sure they work

Air FIlter - Hold the filter up
to a light. Replace it if you can't
see light through it.

Washer Fluid - Keep the re-
servoir filled with solvent.

Wipers - Test them and re-
place u they streak or leave
spots on the windshield.

The 25-member Michigan His-
toncal Center FoundatIOn is ded-
Icated to furthermg the work of
the Department of St..qte's Bu-
leau of History, mcludmg the
MIchigan HIstOrical Museum,
thlOugh fundr81smg and other
pnvate sector support

The MIchIgan HIstoncal Mu-
seum, located m the MichIgan
LIbrary and HistOl;cal Center m
downtown Lansmg, has hosted
402,000 vIsItors since openmg m
March 1989 The attendance fig-
ure mcludes approxImately
250,000 students from school dls-
tncts throughout the state

The museum currently has
permanent exhibIts portraymg
Michigan's development through
the 19th century Phase II exhIb-
ItS will continue the story
through modern times

91 INTEGRA 3 DOOR LS
AUTOMATIC or 5 SPEED

o
DOWN

90 LEGEND 4 DOOR

=< '~,
~
Leather. anb-Iock. aIr bag

$399!~*

under the car's hood
Bpfore hookmg up the cables,

the battery should be Inspected
for cracks or bulges and the bat.
tery posts should be cleared of
aCid bUIld-up With a pasty solu-
tIOn of bakmg soda and water

To Jump-start the car, AAA
Michigan adVises motonsts to
follow these procedures

• POSitIOnthe cars so they ale
close enough for Jumper cables to
be connected but not touchmg
The transmiSSIOn on both vehi-
cles should be m park or m neu
tral for a manual transmISSIOn
Be sure the parkmg brake IS on
and the IgnitIOn and accessones
are turned off

• Connect one end of the POSI
tlve cable to the pOSitIve ter
rnmal of the good battery

• Attach the other end of the
posItive cable to the posItive tel'

erflow tank should
checked.

Brake Fluid - Pry off the
chamber's cover chps WIth a
screwdriver if necessary, or just
screw off the cap on some of the
newer models. Keep the flUld
level withm one-quarter inch of
the top of the reservoir. New
models have translucent reser-
VOIrS and can be checked VIS-
ually.

Oil - Check with dipstick
Add oil as needed_ Check own-
er's manual for exact mtervals
between changes and for SAE
viscosity grade.

Power Steering Fluid - Fol-
low dJ.rections in owner's manual
when checking the inwcator
stIck. Add flUId slowly to avoid
overfilling.

Automatic Transmission Fluid
- Check the indicator stick,
usually located behind engine on
passenger side_ Make sure the
car is on level ground and placed
in "park" with the engine run-

ON ALL ACCESSORIES
• AIR CONDITIONING • FLOOR MATS
• CD PLAYERS • ALLOY WHEELS

90 INTECRA'S & LECENDS'

'Pnor sales excluded Expires 1-31-91

MICHIGAN'S #1 ACURA DEALER

iEJiiE=:tiII!1iACURA
GRATIOT, S. OF 10 MILE, EAST DETROIT 778-8800
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FoundatIOn, announced that the
MichIgan Hlstoncal Museum m
Lansmg has receIved grants tG-
talmg $370,000 from Chrysler
Corp, Ford Motor Co and Gen
eral Motors Corp.

Funds from the Big Three au
tomakers wIll allow construction
of three automobIle-related gal-
lerzes, titled Automobile Show-
room, Evolution of the Big Three
and Arsenal of Democracy They
wIll trace the SIgnificant role au-
tomobIle manufactureres have
played in MichIgan's develop-
ment from the turn of the cen-
tury through the manufacturers'
efforts dunng World War II.

Bids will soon be sollClted for
construction of the three gal-
leries, which are planned for the
second phase of exhIbits at the
museum

,AM'UFtD e- ..~ J~:mgE !
I

32899 VAN DYKE
at 14 MILE

979.6136

Motorists could find It expen-
sive and dangerous to use the
wrong procedures when Jump
startmg a dead battery

"Before attemptmg to Jump-
start a battery, car owners
should consult their owner's
manual for speCific mstl uctlOns,"
saId Paul Glelsman, AAA MIchI-
gan Emergency Road Service
manager "Imploper procedures
can lead to explOSIOns, serIOus
damage to the automobile's elec
tncal system and personal m-
JUry "

GlIesman adVIses motOllsts to
wear safety glasses and remove
all Jewelry to aVOId the pOSSibil-
Ity of unwanted sparks when
workmg near the battery No
smokmg or open flames should
be allowed near the automobIle
when attemptmg a Jump st81i,
and c10thmg and hands should
be kept away from movmg parts

12-point vehicle check saves time and money
also be mng when doing the check.

TIres - Check tire pressure
With gauge for correct inflation
and mspect tread wear. For accu-
racy, check InflatIOn pressures
when the tires are cold, after a
car has been Sitting for three
hours or more

A few household tools and a
half-hour of spare tIme could
save motorists from inconveruent
breakdowns and costly auto re-
paIr bIlls tlus winter, AAA Mich-
Igan reports

For those car owners doing the
12-pomt check at home, the only
Items required are the owner's
manual, WIre brush, tire pres-
sure gauge, screwdriver, antI-
freeze hydrometer and baking
soda. The following items should
be checked'

Battery - Dip a WIre brush m
a baking soda and water solu-
tion and scrub the battery ter-
minals and cable ends. Do not
splash the solution on painted
surfaces. If the battery IS not
maintenance-free, make sure wa-
ter is at the correct level.

Anitfreeze - Check the rawa-
tor's antIfreeze strength with a
hydrometer to make sure that
it's about 36 degrees below zero.
The level of antifreeze in the ov-

Auto galleries planned for museum
Secret81}' of State Richard H

Austill along WIth Lmda and
Rlchal-d P Kughn, co-ch~lrs of
the MichIgan HIstorical Center

Free tax aid
The Detroit Public Library's

TIP Service has published its
1991 edition of the "Directory of
Free Tax Assistance Sites in
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
Counties." This directory is for
Detroit area residents who need
help with filing their federal,
state and city income tax forms.

It is available for public use in
all Detroit Public Libraries as
well as public libraries in
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties.

Included in the directory is a
list of sites that provide free tax
assistance to households which
meet specified income criteria.
There is also a listing of tax due
dates and federal, state, county
and city tax departments to con-
tact for requesting forms, infor-
mation and mailing addresses.

Organizations that have not
received a copy may request one
by contacting the Community
Relations Department, Detroit
Public Library, 5201 Woodward,
Detroit, Mich. 48202; telephone
833-4006.

tlceable en route to NYC be.
cause It comes later m the day,
when passengers are beginning
to wonder whatever happened to
the Deleware Water Gap.

EV£RY"60 5ECOND~
70 MILLION GAllON~
OF WATER FLOW OVER
NIAGARA FALL~.
THAT'S HOW MUCH
GA<; IS' WA~Te:D EVERY
TEN DAY~ BY

MOTORI~)T~WHO
DRIVE WITH UNDER-

INRATED TIRES'
AND POORLY

MAINTAINED
ENGINE!>

PennsylvanIa IS one of our
more populous states, but you
wouldn't guess It dnvmg 1-80,
whICh IS one of ItS charms, too
In any event, It draws a pretty
direct lIne from Toledo to the
GeOlge Washmgton Bridge,
tl affic IS hghter than on the
tm nplkes and It IS a lot more
scemc than 401 through Ontano

The Mel cury Tracel wagon
did yeoman work, wOlihy m
cal go ",pace, passenger comfOli
and pleasant nde of much blggel
vehIcles The Ford Escort and
MelcUl}' TI'acer blend the best of
Japanese and Amellcan deSIgn
and anyone m the market for a
new cal' should take note, no
matter what kmd of car he 01'
she favors

of the vehIcle, they all weal' at
about the same rate

Most cars are eqUIpped With
the small space saver spm e tIres
whIch cannot be mcluded m ro
tatlOn, so the recommended pat
tel n IS a modIfied Cl'lSS-crossleft
flont to nght rear, nght front to
left Iear, left Iear to front and
light to nght front

Note Certam types of tIres
have directIOnal treads, deSIgned
to rotate m one dIrectIOn only
These should be SWitched front
to real, same SIde

If the vehicle IS eqUIpped WIth
mOle than one type of tIre, Ie,
belted and radIal, rotate those
tires on the same axle to aVOId
senous handlmg abnormalItIes.

WE COULD t;AVE
2.2 BILLION
GALLONS' OF GAS IN
THE NEXT YEAR IF
ALL VEHICLES WERE
KEPT IN GOOD CON-
DITION. HELP
CONSERVE OUR
RESOURCES AND
CLEAN UP THE AIR
BY KEEPING YOUR
CAR OPERATING
EFFICIENTLY.

MICHIGAN'S #1 JEEP EAGLE DEALERSHIP
2 CONSECUTIVE YEARS • FRIENDLY USED CARS

gan lickmg our lips and search.
mg the honzon for familIar SignS
as we crossed the bndge and
found ourselves locked mto the
express lanes of 1-80 We did get
ofTm time But don't try to
pump yOUi own m New Jersey -
it's agamst the law And the
mandatory Selvice doesn't seem
to afTect the pnce

The DetrOIt-New YOI'kCIty
trek mcludes a long stl'etch m
Pennsylvama With no food eXits
We thmk of the East as a huge,
crowded UIban sprawl, but 1-80
goes through some pretty unde-
veloped countJ.y ThiS may not
concern those who dnve for
hoUis Without a sincere need for
coffee, chocolate chip cookies, a
salad, frozen yogUli, a Iest room,
some dlvel slOn Those who ap
preclate these finer af>pects of
motoring should be prepared for
more than a hundred miles of
slim culmary plckmgs, between
DuBOIs and the 181 eXIt to
Scranton This deseli IS mOle no

'90 SUMMIT 1$89 CAVAUER '8BOLDS
4- Door Auto, Air Z24 INTERNATIONALLow MIl_

Loaded mint L__ r. toadecI. only
20.000 miles$1499;""",~ 5 $p(f • loaded

SO OOQ mllM ""9 n9W auto air

$7995 $8995 $8495 $5295$500 down plus lax & pIalos

'8B '90 HORIZON '87 DODGE SHADOW '90 SUNDANCE 1990 GRAND
PONTIACSTE 4 DOOR ESTURBO 2 Door Auto Air CARAVAN
Power rnoonroof, 10000 m,res 30 000 mll.. ~ $17995 6~~~~cJed.loaded aulomatlc air auto atr) .unroof

$8995 -170 month

$5995 p"'"",,'h $13 995-500 DaVlIn +
Tax .nd PI..... $500 down. plus lax & pIalos

'87 1988 1987 WRANGLER 'eo ACCLAIM LX '88GMC
GMC.JIMMY MUSTANQQT LARADO 4 DDQr~6cyl. SUBURBAN..... 10.... "
Gypsy pkg auto Coow<>ftlbl. 1B 000 miles $199~mornh Leather Sterra ClaSSIC

air ctean .utom.tIC~~ hardlop 4x4 mInt

$9488 $11 995 $8995 $500 dt>wn, pluo lax & plate. $13 995

Car Care CouncJl Fl'Ont wheels
not only tan}' most of the
weIght of a front w'lve vehICle,
they also prOVidesteermg, brak-
mg and propulsion So It stands
to reason that they desel ve
healthy tires If wheels are not
rotated, the front tIres would be
worn thm whJle the back ones
stJll would look nearly lIke new

One reason for lotatmg tIres IS
to keep the weal as even as pos-
SIble A tIre whIch remams in
one pOSItion throughout ItS hfe
may wear unevenly because of
such factors as passenger weight
vanations from one pmi of the
car to another When tIres can
share these stresses WIth other
members of the "team," puttmg
theil' toU! of duty on each cornel
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Rotate those tires for even wear

From pagtl 4C
between double and even tnple-
parked vehIcles But much of
New York drivmg IS state-of-
mmd and requires an aggressive
approach to survive in the fleets
of full-sized Chevrolet cabs rock-
etmg around the Island like yel-
low laser-guided battermg rams,
and a broad.shouldered car hke
the Grand MarquIs IS not a bad
Idea.

Not only ISparking space at a
premIUm on Manhattan, so IS
space for abandoned vehIcles We
spotted only a couple, both of
which had been squeezed mto
corners of parks and reduced to
a skeletal condition

Another automotive necessity
that's hard to find m New York
IS a gas station. As usual, we
were low on fuel as we began
our homeward journey from East
63rd Street Wmdmg across
town to the George Washmgton
Bndge, we didn't sight a smgle
place to buy gas In fact, we be-

Can't start?
Try this

Then there's the story about
the tIght-fisted guy who Installed
hIS snow tIres on the rear wheels
of his front wheel dnve car so
they'd last longer

TI-ue, tires do wear better on
the back end of a front drIve ve-
hIcle, about 2-1/2 tImes longer
than the front when all wheels
are properly ahgned ThIs fact
occaSIOnally raises a controversy
about the pros and cons of tire
rotatIOn (periodIC SWItching loca-
tIOn of tIres on the car) Is It bet-
ter to keep the same tIres on the
rear and replace only the front
tires when they wear out?

Not such a good Idea, says the

"Can't start" calls can rum
yOW' whole day, partlculal'ly
when you are runnmg late for
work or the long-awaited~baby_.
chooses a blustery winter dav to
make ItS debut

But many of those mfurIating
"can't start" problems are pre-
ventable Last year, for instance,
of the 900,000 emergency road
service calls received by AAA
MIchIgan, nearly half were
"can't staIi" pleas for help

To ward off thIS mghtmare,
the first thmg to do IS make sure
the battery IS OK. Remember, at
zero degrees your batteI}' has 35
percent less startmg power than
It does durmg the summer

First, check the battery's fluid
level and fill it to the mdicated
level with dIstilled or clean tap
water If It'S low

Next, loose battery cables
should be tightened, frayed ones
Ieplaced. BatteI}' cables and
posts covered With con-oslOn
should be cleaned WIth a bakmg
soda/water mixture

NIppy temperatures also call
for different steps when starting
your vehIcle. Things lIke don't
pump the gas pedal m fuel-in-
Jected vehIcles SImply turn the
key and release when the engine
stalis Do not grmd the starter
fO! more than 15 seconds If the
engIne falls to stali or keep run-
mng, consult your vehIcle own
er's manual for procedures rec-
ommended by the manufacturer

To start carbureted engInes,
the general practice IS to press
the gas pedal to the floor, I'elease
It and turn the IgnItion key to
the "on" pOSItIOn Do not grmd
the starter for more than 15 see
onds If the first attempt falls,
release the key and walt 30 sec-
onds between tnes

If you smell gas, the engIne
may be flooded. Turn off the Ig-
mtlOn, wait one minute, depress
gas pedal to the floor for one
minute. Keep the pedal de-
pres.<>ed\;'hile you try the key
again

Once you've gotten the engine
gomg, warm It up by dnvmg
slowly for the first few mmutes
Idhng an engme to warm It up
wastes gas and actually slows
down the warming process

Never wann the vehIcle m a
closed garage, as carbon monox
Ide fumes contamed m the ex
haust could be lethal

Your driving friend,
Paul M. Gliesman

Area Manager
Emergency Road Service

AAA Michigan
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sory councils and commIttees too
numerous to mention, Mahany IS
a tIreless advocate for selllors
both 111 hIS own community and
statewide

But Mahany IS not one to just
meet and greet and dISCUSSlofty
Issues and programs He is a
teacher and personal advocate as
well WIth patIence and dignIty
he conducts classes on semor IS
sues and current affan s

Mahany was also mstrumental
m mcreasmg transportatIOn ser
vIces for Royal Oak senlOl's and
has worked on several ballot IS
sues and millages deSigned to
benefit seniors

At the award celemony Ma
hany hstened to the accolades
and accepted hIS many honors
and tnbutes At the end, he
asked to say a few words

"If you don't already volun
teer," he said, "do It You can do
so much good for others and I
can't tell you how good It Will
make you feel"

WIse words from a man who
knows

smce expanded that effort to 111-

elude adequate health care for
poor mothers and children

Write or phone The Home and
School Institute, Speczal Projects
Office, 1201 16th Street N W.,
Washington, DC 20036, (202)
466-3633. Ask about the Senwr
Corps Handbook Teaching and
Learning Across the GeneratIOns
[or senIOr auks working With stu-
dents and [amilies with speCial
needs

I[ you are an older person who
would lzke to volunteer your time
workzng With child/en, contact
the school nearest your home [or
In[ormatwn about ongoing pro-
grams,

Marlys Dee Craig is a certi-
fied gerontologist with a
Ph,D, in educational gerontol-
ogy from Wayne State Univer-
sity.

Vincent F. LoCicero
Secretary, Board of EducatIon

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
County of Wayne, MIchIgan

last year delivermg meals), re-
fers people to other progJ'ams
and plans next week's meals,
mostly on her own time

"Well, I Just knew I had to do
It," she saId "How else were we
gomg to keep the program gomg
and leed our eldel'ly?"

Through her talents and skill
as an orgamzer and tIreless fun.
dralsel" Lyons raised money for
the progJ'am through bmgo, bake
sales and dlllnel's, usmg fnends,
family and anyone else she could
get to volunteer to help,

Talk to semors m southeast.
el n MichIgan, and they are
hkely to know Leo Mahany of
Royal Oak, wmner of the 1990
Semor CItIzen of the Year awal d
111 the LeadershIp category

Through hIS efforts many sen
101 centm s have been bUilt, be.
gmnlng WIth the first Royal Oak
Senior Center m 1977. When It
became too small for the gJ'ow,
mg numbel of seniors, he saw to
It that It was relocated and re
bUIlt - blggel' and better,

Volunteelmg hIS time to advI'

which describes an exaggerated
COnflICt between the two age
gJ'oups There IS a strong need
for parents of chIldren and older
adults to acknowledge a common
mterest and Join together politi-
cally agamst povelty and poor
health at both ends of the life
cycle Impoverished famIly
groups have poor chIldren and
poor older adults to care for
Chllch'en and older adults often
suffer together within the ex.
tended famIly when poverty and
poor health shatter the ties
through whICh famIly assIstance
ordinarIly would be prOVided

Pohtical actIOn whIch IS fall'
and equal IS based on the inter-
dependence of the generatIons.
The Amencan ASSOCIationof Re-
tired Persons recently saw Its
mistake in focusmg lobbying ef-
forts for adequate health care on
selllors exclusively, They have

Public Library Bond Proposition

By Marian Trainor

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1991

THE GROSSE POINTe PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
COUNiY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a speCial election Will be held m The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, County of Wayne, MichIgan, on Monday, February 4, 1991, between the hours of 7:00 a m and
8 00 p m Eastern Standard TIme, for the purpose of submIttmg the followlIfgproposal to the vote of the
qualIfied electors of the school distrIct

Shall The Grosse Pomte Pubhc School System, County of Wayne, MichIgan, borrow the sum of not to
exceed Seven M1IhonSIXHundred Thousand ($7,600,000)Dollars and Issue Its general obhgatlon unhm
Ited tax bonds therefor m order to prOVIdefunds for erectmg, furmshmg and eqUIpping a new central h
brary bUilding and developing and Improvmg the SIte for the bmldmg and the adjacent athletic field at
the Brownell School sIte 111 the school dlstnct?

The bonds described above WIllbe paId from ad valorem property taxes whIch the school distnct IS au-
thOrized to levy WIthout lImItation as to rate or amount The bonds w1l1be repaId In annual Install
ments, not exceedmg 30 111 number, as shall be determined by the Board of EducatIOn, and w1l1bear m
terest on the unpaid balance at a rate or rates determmed at the time of sale not exceedUlg the
maximum rate permItted by law.

111 the Upper Penmsula, she
knew that some 60 Native
Amencans would not have
enough to eat after then govern.
ment funds wel e cut

She kne\\ she had to find
fundmg to save the plogram As
dlrectOi of the semor meals pro
f,'l'am, Lyons shops fO! the gJ'O
cerles, cooks the meals on a lIttle
three burner stove, welcomes
people to lunch, cleans up after
\\ al d, makes all the bread, rolls
dnd othel baked goods, dehvel s
the home meals m hm own car
(she put 85,000 nllles on her CHI

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF SAID GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE
FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT, AND THE SCHOOL DISTRICT IS RE-
QUIRED BY LAW TO LEVY SUFFICIENT AD VALOREM TAXES, IF NECESSARY, FOR THE PAY-
MENT THEREOF UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE SCHOOL DISTRICT TO THE EXTENT
NECESSARY, WITHOUT LIMITATION AS TO RATE OR AMOUNT

Each person votmg on the above proposItion must be:
(a) A cItIzen of the Umted States of Amenca over eighteen (IS) years of age;
(b) A regIstered elector of the CIty or Township in whIChhe or she reSides

The places of votmg for the annual electIon to be held on Monday, February 4, 1991, w1l1be as follows
PRECINCT A - All voters In the CIty of Grosse Pomte Park vote at PIERCE MIDDLE SCHOOL,
15430 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Park, MIchigan

PRECINCT B - All voters m the CIty of Grosse Pomte vote at MAIRE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL,
740 Cadieux, CIty of Grosse Pomte, MIchigan

PRECINCT C - All voters m the City of Grosse Pomte Farms vote at BROWNELL MIDDLE
SCHOOL, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan,

PRECINCT D - All voters m the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods vote at PARCELLS MIDDLE
SCHOOL, 20600 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchigan.

PRECINCT E - All voters In the VIllage of Grosse POInteShoresffownshlp of Grosse POinte vote at
VERNIER SCHOOL BUILDING, 36 Vermer Road, Grosse POInte S~ores, MIchIgan
PRECINCT F • All voters m the CIty of Harper Woods portIOn of The Grosse POInte Public School
System vote at POUPARD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 20655 Lennon, City of Harper Woods, Michlgan

ABSENT VOTER COUNTING BOARD: (All absentee voter ballots) Votmg place at BARNES
SCHOOL, 20090 Mornmgslde, Grosse POInte Woods,MIchigan

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Board of EducatIOn of The Grosse Pomte Public School System hl\s
estimated the expense of erecting, furmshmg and eqUlppmg a new central hbrary bUlldmg and develop
mg and Improvmg the sIte therefor and of the adjacent athletic field at the Brownell School site In the
school dlStTlCt,WIll be m an amount not to exceed Seven Mllhon SIX Hundred Thousand Dollars
($7 600,000) together With estimated Investment Income thereon and that It IS necessary to raise such
amount by Issumg bonds of the school district

Dated December 10, 1990
G P N 01/24/91 & 01/31/91

ThiS NotIce 1~ given by order of the Board of EducatIOn of The Grosse Pomte Pubhc School System,
Wayne County, MIchIgan

A lot depends on how you reo
spond to what they say If there
IS fear and aVOIdance m your
VOice, your chIlch'en w1l1 pICk
thIS up mstantly The questIOn
becomes What do you want your
chIlch'en to feel about old age?
How do you want them to feel
about you when you are old?
WIll they see the real you or WI))
they thmk of you as a "poor
thmg"?

Today's children WIll be the
workers of tomorrow, They WI))
ploduce the goods that will sup-
port the baby boomers who have
retIred, These workers face the
burden of havmg to SUppOlt an
estImated 65 mIllIon people, age
65 and over

We are not sure what kind of
attItudes these workers will
have toward a huge retIree popu.
latlOn,

A SOCIal myth IS[prculatmg

Prime Time
Sel1lOlCitIzens of the Yeal

Who they al e, what they do
dnd what motivates them would
have made an mtel estlllg al'tclle

One was Auch ey Lyons of
Bllmley, who was selected as
Semor Clt!zen of the Yeal 111 the
Sel vice category, the fil'st Native
Amencan to be chosen fOl' thIS
honOl Lyons smglehandedly
saved a semor pl'OgJam from
devastatIOn

As the dn'ectOl of the meals
progJ am In the Ba) Mills Chip
pewa Indian Commumty, a res-
el'vahon near Sault Ste Mane

have done what he dId for any-
one

What you teach your children
today will affect the way they
behave toward older persons If
you want your chIlch'en to be
conSIderate and kmd, then you
must show them how through
the way you treat them It takes
a lot of heart and hard work

Your chllch'en wIll benefit If
you provide expenences that
show them "real" elderly per-
sons Let them describe and clas-
sify theIr observations - the
gJ'ay haIr, wrmkled skin, slow
walk and occasIOnal shaky
hands, Through the eyes of chIld
ren these need not be b'-1 or
ugly - Just dIfferent from them.
selves Allow them to see what
they see

14 They will also be featmed m
the May/June Issue of AIM mag
azme and will receIVe a cash
a\\ ard f1 am Consumers Powel
Co

AgenCIeS whIch feel they have
pi ogJams that may qualify fO!
the awal dare encoUlaged to can
tact thmr nearest Area Agency
on Agmg fO!consldel atlOn

Persons wlshlllg more mforma
tlOn should contact Wendl MId
dleton, commumcatlOn<; repre
<;entatlve at the MIChigan office
of Servlce<; to the Agmg, at 517
'3734070

leally hke to pay the ultimate
penalty,

The pHssmg of the human 111
tel est an15le IS a lo!>!>to JOUl'nal
Ism So, too, IS the failure to fol
low up on newsworthy !>tolleS
!>uchas those dnnouncmg honO!!>
confel'l ed on pel sons neVei 111

the news before What motivated
them to give so much of them
selves to be chosen from hun.
dl eds of othel S to be honored')

Wllt1l1g m A 1M, a publica
tlOn of the Office of Sel vIces to
the Agmg, formel Du ector 011
Vld P Maynal d <;ays, "The hel
DeS we heal d about at e those
\\ ho pelformed one shot, death
def) 111gfeat>; 111 ten IfYll1gsltua
tlOns that mdke the evenll1g
ne\\ s But \\ e al e sm rounded
eVelY day by people who through
d qUIet, defimte sense of pm pose
and pel !>evelence accomplish he
100Cfeats that llnplove the hves
of othel s, but nevel make the

"news
On Aug 27, SenlOl CitIzens

Dav at the State Fall' In Detroit,
two such people wel e selected
from many nomll1ees as the 1990

tact With "BIlly," as he called
BeattIe, but never fOl'got what
he had learned.

Almost 40 years passed durlllg
whIch BaLk wOl'ked hard in Ko-
rea Aftel learnmg how to make
caps fOl schoolboys and baseball
players, he opened hIS own shop
LatC!, he expanded hIS busmess
mto othel al eas, and today IS
one of the rIchest men m Korea
He bUilt a Village which he
named Billy's House

Balk searched for several
years hopmg to find BeattIe and
repay hIm. Fmally, he found
him m Pennsylvama

For many hours the multImil.
honalre and the mght shIft Jani-
tor sat and talked BeattIe told
Balk that he had all he needed,
a Job and a happy famIly He
also assured Balk that he would

aideI' MlChlgamans
PlogJ'ams are nom mated by

the state's 14 Alea AgenCies on
Aglllg decOldmg to clltena set
fOlth by OSA, and the selectIOn
1<; made by "peclahsts on agJng
and dlgnltalle<; The piogram
ill (,il from \\ hlCh nommatlon<; fO!
the 1991 a\\aJd ploce<;s \\Ill be
accepted 1<; el1llchmentleduca
tlOn

The t\\O \\mnel" Olle fm dell,
e)'" of <;el'VICem a I Ul al al ea and
one 111 nn milan alea, \\Ill be
honO!ed at a celemon) dun ng
&11101' Powel J),lV actlvltIe" May

6C Seniors
Here's two people whose stories should have been told

In <ill mterestmg and provoca.
tlve column m the Grosse Pomte
News, Nancy Parmenter wrote
'lbout the practice media seem to
follO\\ of covering one or two big
.,tOlles at a time at the expense
of other events whIch al'e cov-
el ed supel'ficlally or not at all -
lllany of them Important and
pert men t.

TIm, IS true of other stones,
too, winch by theIr velY nature
\I ould make mterestmg readmg
Rus"ell Baker, who wntes a col-
umn that appears m the Free
Ple.,s, beheves that the reason
young people don't read news
papers as much as they used to
I., because newspapel's no longer
pI mt the kmd of news most peo.
pIe \\ ant to read, The stOileS
hm'e no emotIOnal appeal

A., ,111 ell.ample, he CItes the
mdtter of fact way in whIch exe
cut IOns ale handled Once they
\\ el e pi esented as a human
chama, evelY detail noted nght
down to the time "he walked the
IdSt null.''' Such clIches, Bakel
"ay", produced Images m the
ledder's mmd of what It was

The ties that bind the generations are learned early
By Marlys Dee Craig
SpeCialWnter

In 1952, DaVId Beattie, a prl
vate filst class 111 the U.S, Army,
was !>tatlOned III South Korea
Bemg an orphan himself, he de.
clded to care for a young ragged
KOlean orphan, Balk Sung-Hak
He taught the boy what two
very devoted foster mothers had
Il1stllled m hIm: to be honest,
gentle and helpful with other
people

More than once BeattIe held
the crymg boy when his courage
weakened, and on one occasion
carned Balk to receive medIcal
help when he was senously
burned

The lad grew and worked as a
washy, washy boy for the rotll-
lery umt until he was sent away
to an orphanage, He lost all con-

Creative programs sought for recognition

New officers

Chapter 2151 of the American Association of Retired Persons recently installed elected offi-
cers for 1991.Chapter meetings are held at 1 p.m. the fourth Monday of each month at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Chwch. 16 Lakeshore Drive. The chapter provides a variety of programs in-
cluding speakers, travel. inswance and legislative highlights. marathon bridge and other ac-
tivities.

The new officers are. front row. from left, Doretta Prescott. recording secretary: Rachel
Brake. president: Richard Beeman. firest vice president: back row. John Boyle. treaswer; Donn
Kipka. immediate past president: and Harry Chancey. second vice president.

The MIchIgan Office of Ser.
VIces to the Aging In conJunctIOn
WIth Its co-sponsor, Consumel s
Po\',el Co, is seeking mnovatlve,
cleatlve and unusual progJ'am<;
for nommatlOn to receIVe the
1991 MIchigan Project Independ
ence Award The deadlIne for
nomlllatlOns is Feb, 9

The annual award process 1<;
de<;lgned to recognize two exem
pIal y programs for their commIt
ment, creatIvity and success m
IJro\'l(hng serviceS which en.
hilllC(' and promote the dignIty of

J

I
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lows for more supplementary
and ennchment expenences. It is
not intended as an' acceleration
of the curnculum.

Full-day kmdergarten meets
Monday through Friday, with
the same beginning and dis-
missal times as the rest of the
elementary schools. Children
may eat lunch at school or at
home

Enrollment forms are avail-
able at all Grosse Pointe elemen-
tary schools or at the Office of
CurrIculum and Evaluation, 389
St. Clair, Grosse Pointe 48230.
Completed forms, along with a
depoSIt of $150, must be reo
turned to the Office of Curricu-
lum and Evaluation on or before
March 1.

A chIld is enrolled, and a loca-
tion IS assigned when both the
form and deposit are received.
Enrollments are accepted and lo-
catIOns assigned on a fJrst~me.
fit SL-selved basiS.

For more mformatiun on the
all-day kmdergarten program,
call 343-2022 or 343-2023.

St. Paul on the Lake
170 Grosse POinte Blvd

Grosse POinte Farms /885.3430
Open House Sunday. 1127. 1-3

290 --

PUBUC

St. Peter
19800Amta

Harper Woods /885-8062
Open House Tuesday. 1/29.9-11, 12 30-2.15

SO

SCIENCE
PUBLIC

Our 3rd Great Yearl

Full-day kmdergarten classes
are tentatively scheduled at De-
fer, Ferry and Kerby schools, but
locatIOns may change dependmg
on final enrollment figures

The full-day kmdergarten pro-
1,1ram offers an alternative for
parents who Wish to enhance the
experiences prOVided In the tra-
ditional half.day kmdergarten
plogram The additional time ai-

A Summer Program for School-Age Children
Sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Public School System

CAMPO'FUN

ARTS & CRAFTS. SWIMMING. TENNIS. COOKING. TRIPS

June 17 - August 16, 1991
(NO camp week of July 4th)

7:15 a.m.• 6:15 p.m.
Grosse Pointe North High School

Eight 1-week sessions
$100 per sesslOn/$20 registration fee or, 'ster
Registration begins Feb 5 at the _._ to regl
Grosse Pointe Central Libra ,2nd floor 7:30 .m. Call 343-2319

tel" the students register on Feb
1

Transfer students entering the
sophomOle, Jumor or semor year
wtll be enrolled by appomtment
They should call the office of the
as'll stant pnnclpal admmlstra-
tlve serVices, 3432205, for an
appomtment

Letters to the local schools ex-
plammg pi ocedures were mailed
'ieveral week~ ago Those want
mg copies can pick one up at the
school they now attend or at
Grosse Pomte NOIth

MATH
• CATHOLIC

MATH & SCIENCE
(Grade 11)

320
300
280
260
2ltO
220
200
o

COLLEGE
Percent of H S Seniors Who Go on to College
100%
90
80
70
60
SO
1t0
30
20
10

St. Clare of Montefalco
16231 CharleVOIX

Grosse POinte Park 1886.1440
Open House Wednesday 1/30.9 30-11 30

Our Lady Star of the Sea Elementary
467 Falrford

Grosse POinte Woods 1884-1070
Open House Thursday 1131 1-2 30 7-8 30

All-day kindergarten enrollment begins

North information night scheduled

ApplicatIOns for enrollment In
the Grosse Pointe Pubhc School
System's full-day kIndergarten
program are being accepted for
the 1991-92 school year

TUItIOn for the optIOnal pro-
gram is $1,750 a year and par-
ents are responsible for transpor-
tatIOn to and from school A
quarterly payment plan IS of-
fered

Students from parochial and
prIvate schools who plan to at-
tend Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School In September are mVlted
to a special enrollment sessIOn

On FrIday, Feb 1, anyone who
expects to be a freshman at
Grosse Pomte North m the fall
should report to the school cafe
terIa at 1'30 p m

Students and their parents
should brmg a birth certIficate
and any records avaIlable from
the current school, as well as
any recommendatIOns for pro-
gram selection.

North counselors wl1l arrange
academIC testmg With each of
the parochIal/private schools af-

Source N,UlonalM5essmem or EdlJU1tlonal Progress

WHY OUR SCHOOLS
SHOULD BE YOUR

SCHOOLS OF CHOICE.

Investigate the fascmatmg
world of fOSSils,rocks, and mm
erals With amateur paleontolo
g:Ist Cameron Oglesbee at the
Harper Woods PublIc Library on
Saturday, Feb. 2, at 2.30 pm

School-age chIldJ-en, as well as
adults, Will enJoy Oglesbee's 35
mInute shde lecture, "LIfe From
An AnCient Planet," which Will
be followed by the opportumty to
view his collection of more than
5,000 fossil specimens of tropical
plants and ammals

Oglesbee has spent a lIfetIme
collectIng fOSSilsfrom around the
world. HIS collection mcludes
pre-ColumbIan artifacts datmg
back 2,000 years

In ongoing standardized tests, Catholic school students are doing
better than their counterparts in every area of academic

achievement, including reading, math and science. A higher
percentage of Catholic school students are attending college.

If you value academic excellence, the idea of individual
responsibility, and Christian moral and social values, visit one of
the Catholic schools listed below. You'll like what you see and hear.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK, JAN. 27 • FEB. 3

Learn about fossils

Cranbrook
Kingswood
Upper School
Grad •• 9throngh 12
for boy. and g.rl ••
day and hoarding

cemetery for the very last time,
they hoped. It was a cool au-
tumn night with a small breeze
that had a bIte to it. They
started their air compressor.
With a whoosh, whoosh It began
to pump hot all' mto the balloon.
Slowly, but ever so slowly the
balloon began to flse They
started toward the Berlm Wall.
They were almost over It when
Timmy heard a serIes of loud
booms, then he saw a ram of
bullets headmg toward them
They hIt the balloon and the bal-
loon started headIng down.
Timmy thought, "I'm too young
to dIe" He saw the ground ns-
mg toward them. They landed
WIth a loud thump They started
I'unnmg-m the guard house.
When they came close, they
started walkmg and walked
nght past the guard house The
guard dJdn't even notIce them.
Fmally, they had made It to
West Berlin Timmy was so
happy he could cry, and he did

Lone Pine and Cranbrook Roads
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan

Cranhrook ~rhoolq admuCi<1oludfOnls of an) far#" rolor
r('lll;'lon .and natlon ..l or rlhmr ()n~n

Cranbrook
Kingswoacl
Middle School
Grade, Ii Ihrongh 8
WIth 'l'pHratl'
I'rogrHm, for 1m),
"n,1 fIIr),

CRANBROOK SCHOOLS
OPEN HOUSE

Come e!p1ore
excellence

Sunday, February 3/1991
1.4 p.m.

"

Announcing for
Fall, 1991-
S da) hoar'hng
program for mHldlf'
~{"hl)')l.,turl('nt01l"
grade' (, throngh II

For information, please call: (313) 645-3610

Brookside
lower School
Prl' II.m,ll'rgHrtl'n
Ihrollgh Grade S
for hoy' and glrl,

Jim Hotaling

dad took all of theIr money, theu'
aIr compressor and one last look
at the apartment that Timmy
had lIVed In almost all of hiS lIfe
They wele walkmg to the old

Student Spotlight
Jim Hotaling

Grosse Pointe Cooperative Nursery School. 211 Moross. plans an open house Tuesday, Feb.
5. from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. To enroll a 3. 4 or young 5 in the 1991-92program or for more in-
formation. call 881-7002.

Above. teacher Susan Schmitt leads some students in an activity.

Open house

Ecu:h week m thu; column, we
WIll focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a pIcture of a
sCIentIfic experzment or a wood.
workIng project, a book review.

The folloWing story was wnt-
ten by JIm Hotalzng, a fifth
grader at Grosse POinte Acad-
emy He IS the son of Dr. Andrew
Hotaling and Dr Syluza Morns
of Grosse Poznte

The Escape
It was a gray day m East Bel"-

1m m the lIttle town of Baver-
guhn. Timmy and hIS dad were
standmg m theIr one room apart-
ment They had been m East

-..BerlIll now for s.e¥.~ ...al...'.Q.__ ~

They were trapped on one Side
of the Berhn Wall, and Timmy's
mom was on the other. TImmy
and hIS dad had tned four times
to get out of East Berlm Timmy
cned a lot because he missed hiS
mother. Timmy and hIS dad
were planmng an escape m a hot
air balloon whIch they were
workmg on nght now They had
been gomg around askmg for
blankets for two months now
Timmy was so bored With col
lectmg blankets, the only thing
that kept hIm gomg was the
thought of seemg hIS mother for
the very first time TImmy was
slttmg m hIS apartment lookmg
around It seemed so barren!
Thel e was only a wood bw-nmg
stove, a water tap and two cots
He was pamting all the blankets
black so they would be harder to
see

Timmy and hIS dad had Just
saved enough to buy an au' com-
pressor which they would use to
make the an' hot enough so that
It would hft the balloon The
next step was to weave the
Wicker to make the basket.
TImmy hated thiS part because
It was such a tedIOUSJob All you
dId was weave WIcker together
agam and agam Fmally, after
two weeks, the Wicker basket
was done

Timmy's dad hauled the
WIcker basket to the old grave
yard TImmy thought the grave
yard was creepy because the
grave stones shone bnghtly, al
most penetl atmg mto Timmy's
heazt They walked back to then
apaztment m complete sJlence
Timmy thought the silence was
eene When they got back to
theIr apaltment they immedl
ately went to sleep

TImmy was helpmg hIS dad
haul the actual cloth for the bal-
loon to the old cemetery Once
they got It there they were gomg
to cover It With leaves so It could
not be seen by anyone who
mIght be passmg by Tlmm) was
Sick of shovelIng leaves onto the
cloth so he began to dream about
encountenng the border guards
at the Berhn Wall and bemg
shot

It was one day till the time
they would leave fol' West Ber-
1m TImmy lay m bed thmkmg,
would he actually see hiS mother
or would he be killed by a border
guard?

Th" next night Timmy and hiS
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Gee

JOHN J. COOK
Operator

(former owner Cook Ford, Inc,)

, ,

Gentle Leopards
The Leopards. second- and third-grade girls. enjoyed an undefeated soccer season in the

Neighborhood Club Program. Front. Kendal Collins. Megan Shapiro. Rebecca Atkinson. Erin
Ealba. Alison Wynne and Meghan Scallen. Middle. Ann Mumaw. Emily Neveux. Caitlin
Howe. Hadley Fitzgerald. Kristen Perry. Adrian Cline. Becca Skinner and Sara Maters. Back.
coaches Curt Mumaw. Ken Perry. Bob Atkinson and Robert Ealba. Not pictwed are. coaches
Peter Cline and Russ and Mary Collins.
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2) Am I havmg problems stay
mg WIth a good eatmg progIam
because of my work schedule? If
so, you may need to spend mOl e
tIme pie planmng your meals
and makmg an altel nate plan III

should start immediately
How aI'e you doing?? la:,e the fil;,t one can't be put cept thIS new mode of behaVior
You can be pi oYlded WIth all mto effect as nOlmal

SOlis of tech meal knowledge, be 5) Does Ice cream, nachos,
havlOr modification techmques 3) Do I Ieally want to change chocolate, or pIzza mean "love,"
and counseling, but unless you my eatmg patterns, or am I and no Ice cream mean "pulllsh-
are wIllmg to look at yourself m merely gomg thl'Ough the mo- ment?"
an open and honest way, all of tlOns because I thmk I should Yes, that may be what It
the techlllques WIll be of no help lo"e "ome Weight? DIscover your meant to you as a ehJ1d, but

\ el i' own motivatIOn, not what doesn't necessal'I!y mean the
Make a dally checkup of ,>omeone else thmks you should d If

yotll'slf 1) Am I anf:,'lYbecause I do same to ay we Wel'e chIldren
can't eat my favonte foods? ThIS today, an apple, orange or walk
may be pamful, but It WIll help 4) Am I afl aId to change my could ~as"y SIgnIfy love.
to bleak through that habIt of eatmg patterns because someone We have approxImately 350
focllsmg on the wlong reason fOl else may thmk I'm strange 01' days or so to make It the best
yoUl eatmg habIts dllfel ent? It's a fact that none of year yet You can emerge as the

us likes change, least of all our leal you, not some overweIght,
famIlies and fnends that knew out of shape reflectIOn that has
us "when" But the fact IS, the no lmk to the true person under-

neath those excess pounds
11101 e you pi actIce the real you,
01 the new you, the more YOUl' Mary Busse, a diet counse-
family or fI lends wIll come to ac lor, wrote this article.

the truth of yOUl eatmg, you can
begm to substItute other actlvi
ties fO! emotIOnal and stressful
eatmg As you begJn to lose
\I'elght and feel better, focus on
\ OUI strong pomts rather than
any shortcommgs you may haye
- aftel all, none of us IS pel fect

Tell yoU!self thiS tl uth 10
time:, a day If needed: I'm losmg
IIeIght because I am a good pel'
:,on and I deserve the best lIfe
has to offel

Sounds so SImple, doesn't it?
Yet many of us thmk we're no
good dnd by losmg weIght we
can become "good" Forget It I
.\OU'Ie alI eady good and you are
10smg weIght because you choose
to eat healthy fOJtoday.

Take cal e of today and tomol
I 0\1 IIIII take cme of Itself

You the customer will be taken care of
with over 100 years of combined
Automotive Experience and "Know How."

Jefferson Chevrolet now offers excellent
sales and service at two locations: 2130
E. Jefferson, Detroit & 1517 E. Jefferson,
Grosse Pointe Park

Being Residents Of Grosse Pointe Park
For Over 40 Years, Your Many

Needs And Concerns Are Known
And Will Be Satisfied.

the real you
IId\ \I e use food, and the IIay
IOU apploach VOUIself m gen
eml, then vou are settlllg YOUl
self up for some bIg dlsdppomt
ments

Do you tm n to food \\ hen) au
are tued, alone, angJ). hurt de-
pressed O! fru:,t1ated? Many of
u:, do, but to begll1 to change
thIS behavlOl you ha\ e to a:,k
I OUlself 'Did' the food redlly
help to make me less dngly did
the food make me hUlt less?"

It may have been a tempO!a1y
fix, but eventuallY vou are left
feelmg mOle anb'l';', and the
men,}-go lOund syndlOme I" once
agam III effect The soonel \\ e
J eahze the tlllth of thiS, and act
011 thIS tl'uth, the soonel \Ie can
begm to make lifelong change:,

\Vhen you begm to act lipan

RAYMOND R. TESSMER
Owner. Jefferson Cheverolet

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

I'LJedicatedTo Total Customer Satisfaction II

Don't hesitate

Be

Perfect season
Pierce Middle School's eighth grade girls' basketball team won the Macomb County Middle

School League championship with a perfect 12-0 season. Kathryn Lupo was named the Most
Valuable Player. and Haley Harris and Dana Pozniak won the Most Improved Players award.
Megan Grano and Jodi Girodat won the Team Leadership awards. Other team members were
Molly Butterly. Laren Molinari. Maureen Ryan. K.C. Smith and Rebecca Soltis. The team was
coached by Dennis Hawhee.

In our quest for renewal, \\ e
often forget to ask oUl'selYes t\\ 0
questIOns beyond "whew am I,"
"and what do I want?" to 111-

elude "whE'n do I see thIS hap
penmg, and why do I want a
change?"

Dm mg the wlUtel months, \\ e
may become "pregnant' wIth
Ideas but lack any concept of
"delivery,"

This IS the begmmng of a ne\1
you, and you have decided to
diet, nght? Wrong Because thIS
IS a begmnmg, let's stalt \I Ith a
new way of thmkmg

Instead of concentratmg on dl-
etmg, concentrate on a good eat-
mg program Yes, losmg weight
will make you feel better and It
Will make you look bettel But,
If you do not thmk about the

"

1.94

NEW & USED CAR SALES • TRUCKS • SERVICE
PARTS • LEASING • DAILY RENTALS
U'e s~ L~ ~ 76 Sewbe9 ~,44- ~ 1(114476 g'e s~

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS
15175 E. JEFFERSON, GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-2000

SALES HOURS:
Monday & Thursday 8:30am - 9:00pm

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 8:30am - 6:00pm
SERVICE HOURS:

Monday thru Friday
7:30 a.m, - 6:00 p.m.

I
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they are good for you

you forget

hedges and bushes across the
country were harvested for thell'
bnght red bounty Rose hip jam
and jelly and lose hIp teas be
came populal and, mdeed, have
1etamed that populal'lty even
though gI'apefrUlts, oranges, lem.
ons and lImes are agam avail-
able In England

Anothel valuable "OUlce of VI
tamm C I'> the tomato, which
OIlgmated m South AmellCd
The fil st name given to thiS
plant was Peruvian apple, but
the name It bears today comes
from an anCIent MeXican word,
LOlllelll

Tomatoes \\ el e brought to Eu
lope by the Spamsh and Portu
f,'Uese who used them fm food,
but m the 18th centUlY they
were listed In hOltlcultUi al cata
logues as 01 namental plants and
conSidered not only medlble, but
pOIsonous

VIdual plants or alongSide row
Cl'OpS Because you don't water
plant folIage, you may have
fewer foliage disease problems
FrUIts WIll stay cleaner, and you
wlll use less water with a tnckle
system than With overhead wa-
tenng

"Even If last year's garden
was the best ever and you don't
want to change YOul' methods or
chOICeof crops It'S a good Idea to
jot down notes on what you did
last year that worked," Richards
said

If you have any garden ques-
tions, you can get help by callmg
the CES Master Gardener Hot.
line at 469 5063 on Monday,
Wednesday, or FrIday from 9
a m to 4 pm You can call taU
free by checkmg your telephone
directory under Macomb County
Government and askmg for ext
5063

before

the nsk of healt disease about
40 percent

Oranges were much valued m
the 16th century for makmg
pomandms - those SpiCY,clove-
studded globes used today to
scent closets and Imens - but
then pl'lzed as a fashIOn acces
sory, suspended on a l'lbbon or a
cham from one's belt O! Wl'lst
For a while they even cal ned a
pomander stuck on a wand 01
stick as a badge of office

Citrus marmalades rank high
on many !lsts of favOiltes With
perhaps the thought of then
high vltelmll1 C wntem eel~lIlg
guilt feelmgs about then calol'lc
denSity

Durmg World War II, when
citrus frUits were very hard to
come by, It was dIscovered In

England that rose hipS, or flUltS,
are even higher In vltamm C
than cItrus frUlts, and rose

weather gets hot, or you can
plant later for a fall crop

If you had a chance to VISit
other people's gardens and saw
some crops or vanetles you thmk
you'd hke to try, put them m
your notes, too

DId you get enough beans?
Too much summer squash? Too
few tomatoes? Record how many
plants or hIlls or feet of rows you
planted and the apprOXImate
yields so you can increase or de-
crease the amount you plant thiS
year,

DId weeds take over by mld-
June? Maybe your garden was
bigger than you could COmfOlta-
bly keep weeded. Or perhaps you
need to consider mulchmg or
other weed control tactics If lack
of, water was a prQblem, you
mIght want to conSIder trIckle
lITigation

A tl'lckle lITigatIon system ap-
plIes water at the bases of mdl'

By Ellen Probert
superIOr qualIty The RIO Grande
valley IS stilI the finest gI'owmg
area m the world fO! thiS van.
ety

The mediCinal value of CitruS
fl Ulb IS g1eat :--;ot unly do they
have a hIgh vltamm C content,
but they also prOVIde natural
compounds whICh lower choles-
terol and even fight cancer Ex
pel'lments have shown that eat-
mg two gI'apefruits a day can
lower blood cholesterol up to 19
percent ThiS, m turn, can cut

purchases thIS year Exceptional
flavor, excellent keeping qualIty,
dIsease reSistance, and high
yIelds of various varieties would
be worth notmg

Make a note, too, of crops and
vanetles that did poorly, along
WIth the reasons for theIr lag.
glng performance, If you know
them If you burned the roots off
your tomato plants with feltI-
IIzer or neglected to spray your
cabbages to protect them against
cabbage worms, you can hardly
blame the results on the variety
you planted

LIkewise, If you didn't get
your broccolI planted until Mem-
orial Day and it promptly
formed 2-inch heads and flow-
ered, It was only respondmg to
the dry, hot weather Make a
note to plant earlier this year so
yOW' broccoli has a chance to
produce a crop before the

were grown In Flonda In the
late 1800s, and the first pmk
seedless grapeft UltS were gIown
there m 1913 The tel m "seed-
less," inCidentally, refel s to a
fl Ult \\ Ith l,,~~ than mHe lal ge
seeds

In 1929, the filst lUby red gI'a
pefrUits wel e discovered m the
RIO Grande valley In Texas - a
natural 11mbmutatIOn on a pmk
gI'apefrUlt tree ThiS new vanety
qUIckly became popular for ItS
deep, red color, sweet flavor and

You probably can recall which
crops dId well m your garden
last year, which ones flopped and
perhaps why they didn't pel-
form, what vanetles yielded bet-
ter than others and where the
varIOus crops were planted

Sandra Goeddeke-Richards,
home hortIculturISt for the Ma-
comb County CooperatIve Exten-
sion SerVIce, suggests that now
IS a good tIme to evaluate last
year's garden and make notes to
help you plan thIS year's effort,

"Notes should mclude a sketch
of last year's garden layout," she
said "Some disease organIsms
can carry over in the soil from
year to year, so you want to
move closely related crops to a
different spot each year. This IS
a lot easIer If you have a map of
the prevIOUsyear's layout."

Makmg notes on the crops and
vanetIes you grew last year can
guIde your seed and transplant

Evaluate your garden now

pu'e mto northern Africa, Spain
and the MedIterranean coun-
tries At the end of the 11th cen.
tury, Crusaders brought back to
Europe vanous varieties of CitruS
frUits, and by 1400 OrangerIes,
whICh were greenhouses de-
Signed espeCially for growmg Clt-
Ius frUits, became popular In

Em ope
On hIS second voyage to the

New World, m 1493, Columbus
brought several varieties of Clt
rus frUits With him to HaIti and
wlthm a century a naturahst
wrote that lemons and limes
were so abundant In Haiti that
the,] "ele past countmg. Spal1l~h
explorers brought cItrus frUlts
mto FlOrida for tradmg With the
Indians early in the 16th cen
tury and soon cItrus trees were
growing Wild near nvers and
lakes from seeds dropped by the
Indians

In 1646, botamsts were wnt-
mg about the Portugal orange,
the first sweet orange m Europe,
which was brought to POltugal
from southeast ASia by way of
the trade routes estabhshed by
Vasco da Gama.

In 1750, the grapefrUit, a nat
ural mutation of the Pomello or
ange, was first described in a re
POlt of travels to Bal'bados by
one Griffity Hughes, who called
It "the forbidden frUIt" The
name grapefrUIt was first used
m Jamaica, presumably because
of the way the frUIts grew m
clusters, like grapes

The first grapefrUits m Flonda
were grown from seeds by a
Spanish nobleman, Don PhIlippe
The first navel oranges Imported
from BrazIl mto southern Cali-
forma arl'lved m 1870; the first
Infant tree was planted near the
doorstep of Eliza Tibbets m Rlv.
erside

Today navel oranges I:1l'e
grown m profUSion in southern
Califorma', as well as in Texas
and Florida.

So.called seedless grapefruits

Eat all your citrus fruits

Garden
SHED

Builder's
class
offered

What a happy comcldence It is
that the supermarket IS filled
wIth lavish heaps of grapefrUits,
01 anges and lemons in late Jan-
uary when the season for colds
and flu IS at ItS worst, and when
we all need extra ratIOns of VI-
tamin C

Although previous generatIOns
had never heard of vitamm C,
the connectIon between Immun-
Ity to colds and eatmg cItrus
frUits has been recognIzed for
centunes

Some 800 years ago Chmese
agncultm es told of many citrus
vanetIes bemg cultivated m
<:;outheast ASIa Citrus flUltS
were raised by royalty In Italy
durmg the expansion of the Ro
man empire and followed the
later expansIOn of the Arab em-

The Michigan BUIlders InstI-
tute, m cooperatIOn WIth Grosse
Pomte Commumty EducatIOn,
WIll offer a 16-hour evemng sem-
mar to prepare people to pass
the Michigan state buIlders' h-
censmg exammation, The semi.
nar will begm Monday, March 4,
at Barnes School, 20090 Morn-
mgslde DrIve, Grosse Pomte
Woods

The course is designed for peo-
ple m the building trades now
working WIthout a hcense who
want to obtain one, as well as
for those who want to build their
own homes The cost IS $150 per
person and mcludes all maten-
als

Pre-regIstration is required no
later than Thursday, Feb, 28,
Call 343-2178 during office
hours.

WOULD YOU LIKE
A

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW
OF

LAKE ST. CLAIR
AT

LESS THAN
HALF THE PRICE?

THE BLAKE COMPANY HAS A LIMITED NUMBER OF CONDO-
MINIUM HOMES AVAILABLE AT HARBOR PLACE ON LAKE ST.
CLAIR JUST NORTH OF NINE MILE ROAD OFF JEFFERSON.

• ONE FLOOR TERRACE HOMES STARTING AT $360,000.

• TOWNHOMES STARTING AT $395,000.

• BOATSLIPS STARTING AT $30,000.

StiEfel SALE

On our entire collection of in stock or
special order, floor lamps, table lamps
and wall lamps by STIFFEL, the finest
name in lamps.

No Payments.
No Iriterest.

Until March 1.'
No Kidding,

VISIT OUR SALES CENTER & MODEL FROM
1:00.5:00 DAILY

OR CALL

TIlE
BLAKE
CQ'II~\\1'

(313) 881.6100
The Harbor Place site Will be openjrom 1-5 PM Dally

To vim the site enter through Rmera Terrace, 100 yds. North of Nme Mile Road, just off Jefferson

Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place,

The Blake Company, .. the new Grosse Pointe tradition.

Hurry limited time only - Sale ends March 1, 1991

{j/),op-e,:r
FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
III 23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES== OPEN MaN, THURS , FRI , tlll9p m. - TUES , WED" SAT, 1111530 P m, Open SUNDAY 12.5 Beginning Feb. 3rd

iii 778.3500
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5767 W Maple Rd.
W. Bloomfield, MI 48322

737-8880

ary thaw generally won't trick
insects mto breaking out of hi-
bernatIOn Some insects will be-
come actIve, but most of those
would have been active anyway.

The rest were not truly hiber-
nating but rather resting in the
adult stage. If they happen to be
restmg In wall voids, they might
bumble Into the house and gIVe
the homeowner reason to wonder
where the Insect Invasion is com.
mg from.

Fmally, some insects are
SImply active year round. They
most frequently spend the winter
as Immatures m rapidly flowing
streams that don't freeze all the
way to the bottom.

Since Its completion, the elegant Shore
Club Apartment lOwer has been a
landmark for ships and boats cruising
lake Sf Clair But It.salso been a
landmark In lUXUryIMng

You can choose from hlghnse,
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All prOVIde the same
convenient, lUXUriOUS.enVIronment

Shore Club is Situated In a park-like
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake With stately old
shade trees Ourcommunrty-by-the-Iake
ISconveniently located near major
expressways and surface routes. leading
to most every part of the Metropolitan
area As well as close to Grosse POinte
ShOPPing distriCts

What's more because Shore Club IS
on the water renters have first pnorrty on
our available boat wells.

We re now renting apartments So
come and see why Shore Club ISthe
most prestigious address on the
waterway We're sure you'll f,nd
everything about It ISof landmark qualrty

VI€W1ng Hours
Man -Fn 88pm
Sot 9-6pm Sun 12-Spm

Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Rood
SI Clair Shores MIChigan

(313) 775 3280

SINCE

CORlAN@

1946

20550 Vern1er Rd
Harper Woods, MI 48225

886-7480

•

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

MORTGAGE FINANCIAL CORPORATION
ReSidential & Commercial FinanCing

Low Rates, Experience, and ProfeSSional Service

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
BUYING OR REFINANCING

Are you paYing too hIgh an Interest rate on your current mortgage,
credit card or Installment loans? Interest rates are at the lowest Jevel
In recent years Call for a no obligation consultation on consolldallon
and get an esllmate of your savings.

Plus other top quality name brands

Complete Home Renovations
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Additions
Visit our Showroom 21711 Harper Ave.

St. Clair Shores • 777-6840
located between 8 & 9 Mile Roads

Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

and the mourning cloak butter.
fly That's why it's usually the
first butterfly you see m early
spring."

No matter which Insect you're
looking at or what its winter
survIval strategy, the pattern of
development doesn't have much
room for variation, RIChards
said.

"For instance, moths that
form cocoons in the fall must
have that wmter period of expo-
Sllre to cold," he said. "If you
brmg them inside and keep
them warm, chances are that
they Will not complete theIr de-
velopment."

LIkeWise, an extended Janu-

of the Hackles travel to a spot
near Santa Barbara, in southern
CalIfornIa.

"These are true mIgrating m-
sects because the same individu-
als go away for the winter and
then come back," Richards saId.
"Michigan has some other in-
sects, such as leafuoppers and
mllkweed bugs, that move south
as the weather cools off, then
remvade the next year, but m
thIS case, It'S different indIVIdu-
als that return."

Among the Insects that stay in
Michigan m the wmter, the bIg-
gest val'lable IS which life stage
they overwmter in

Many spend the wmter in the
egg stage Eggs may be covered
With some kind of protective ma-
terial to insulate them or placed
m a protected area, such as un-
der bark or m the soIl.

Some Insects ovenvmter as
Immatures. These mclude clca
das and June beetles, WhICh
spend several years underground
as larvae In a severe wmter
they Simply dig deeper.

A number of Insects spend the
wmter m the pupal stage Proba-
bly the most faml1iar of these
are the moths in their papery
cocoons

"A small number of Insects
overwinter as adults," Richards
said "These include yelIowjack.
ets and wasps, some mosquitoes

Where do insects go in the winter? Some hide in your house

Now's The Time To Update Your Kitchen

PF!tI~lNC
IMPROVEMENT

A DIVISION OF PRINZI HOMES INC.

LICENSED & INSURED. GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

PRINZI HOME IMPROVEMENT
36491 SADDLEBRED, FRASER

293-8820

MA good business reputation docs not sprmg up overnIght, but
grows slowly and soundly because it is rootco In solId ground of
customer satIsFactIon. W

ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
WINDOWS & DOORS • GARAGES. RECREATION ROOMS

GUTIERS • ROOFING • BASEMENTS. SIDING • GLASS BLOCK

When hostile winter weather
arrives, the bugs of summer dis-
appear, only to reappear agam
the next year when the weather
warms

"Of course they don't Just 'dis-
appear' and come back again
from nowhere," said Sandra
Goeddeke-RIchards, home horti-
culturist for the Macomb County
Cooperative ExtenslOn ServIce
''To survIve from year to year m
MIchigan, lllSeCts have had to
develop varIOus tactICS for deal.
mg with the cold weather."

Some of them move in With
humans. WaIl voids and attIcs
are favorite wintering spots for
box elder bugs, ladybird beetles,
cluster flies and elm leaf beetles

"Bmldmgs, obvIOusly, are a
relatIvely new adaptation," Rich-
ards saId ''These insects' ances-
tors probably used hollow logs
and other naturally occurrmg
hldmg places before humans
started providmg their wmter
shelter"

A few msects migrate to
warmer climates. The only true
migratory insect in Michigan is
the monarch butterfly. Monarchs
from Michigan, hke other mon-
archs east of the Rockies, fly to a
spot in central Mexico near Mex-
ico City, where they Winter on
several mountain peaks, one or
two of which are protected as
monarch refuges. Monarchs westmakmg sure Lilt: rods w111 be

level; drIll 1 mch holes through
the 1 by 4s to support the rods.
<To make drilling easler, mark
and drill all holes before assem-
bhng the frame) Measllre and
cut dowelmg so it extends
through the 1 by 4s on both
ends. Glue m place Sand the
ends of the dowels so they are
flush WIth the frame

Stain or pamt the wood to
complement your decor. Or fin-
Ish it With a coat of clear var-
nIsh to protect against dirt and
mOIsture. For extra towel stor-
age, additIOnal rods may be m-
stalled above the frame

If the bathroom door IS hollow
core, the rack must be mounted
to the solId "rad" at the top of
the door. The raIl IS po~mally 1-
112 mches -deep,. but I tap gently
With a hammer to make! sure.

To mount the rack, ~ttach a
flat metal bracket to the top of
the vertical members, on the
back SIde Attach the other end
of the bracket to the sohd door
raIl Use 1-1/4 inch screws to m-
stall the brackets. Secure the
bottom of the rack to the door
WIth carpenter's glue or metal L.
brackets

For more do-it-yourself projects
With wood, wrIte to Western
Wood Products Association,
Dept Ill-190, Yeon BuIlding,
522 SW Fifth Ave, Portland,
Ore 97204-2122
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Build a door rack

Volunteers wanted

Lake level

If towel rods and wall space
are in short supply in your bath-
room, you'll appreciate this
handy rack that hangs out of the
way on the back of the door.

The rack provides almost 5
feet of rod space 8'ld IS easily
made from standard size western
lumber. You'll find that western
softwoods are easy to work With
and reqUIre no special skills or
expensive tools.

The ji"oJect shown m the Illus-
tration is 24 inches Wide, 3-1/2
inches deep and 60 inches high
to the top of the door. However,
the dimensions can be adjusted
to fit the space you have avail-
able. Before you start, make sure
the door Will open fully when
the urnt IS Installed.

The towel rack consists of a 1
by 4 frame and center divider,
with 1 inch wood dowels serving
as rods. To build it, you will
need two 5 foot lengths of 1 by 4
for the vertical frame and two 23
inch lengths for the top and bot-
tom frame

You will also need a 42 inch
length of 1 by 4 for the center
divider and 6 feet of 1 inch wood
doweling for the rods. The only
tools reqUIred are a tape mea-
sure, saw, hammer, screwdrIver,
drill and a 1 inch drill bit

Glue and nail the vertical
members to the top and bottom
frame, using 2 inch finishmg
naIls. PositIon the top frame 41
inches above the lower frame
Trim the center dIVIder to fit
snugly between the top and bot-
tom frame, then center it be-
tween the vertical members and
glue and nail in place.

Mark the locatIOn of the towel
rods on the frame and dIvider,

Volunteers are needed for
World MedIcal Rehef m DetrOIt
ASSistance IS needed m various
phases of the operation mcluding
office and general eqUipment re
pair. Medical knowledge IS help-
ful but not necessary

Call Pam SIevers at 866-5333

Lake St. Clair at the end of
December was at elevatIOn
574.28 feet above the mean wa-
ter level at Father Pomt,
Quebec, or 35 mches above chart
datum

ThIS was about 14 inches
above what It was a year ago,
and about 11 Inches above the
level one month ago

The December monthly mean
level of 573.86 feet was about 8
Inches above the long-term aver-
age for December

The lake, however, remamed
about 27 mches below the all
time high December monthly
mean level, which was recorded
In 1986

The forecast shows that at the
end of January, the level of Lake
St ClaIr wl1l be about 7 mches
below what It was at the end of
December. The level of the lake
IS expected to complete Its sea
sonal dechne m February

The water level m June 1991
IS expected to be about 9 mches
above the long-term average for
that month, or about 6 mches
above what It was at the same
time In 1990

\

I
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REALTOR~ EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The,

rosse OlD e oar 0
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R. Flkany Real Estfl+:' Co.

The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Ioc

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

.Jim Saros Agency, Tne

Scully & Hendrie, Inc
Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & AssocIates of ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc

INCORPORATED

REALTORS

, '1
Grosse Pointe

11m
mGBIE
~~ A Real Estate Tradition in

OPEN SUNDAY
from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

19765 Martin Road Condominium - $44,200

RIDGE ROAD - French Provincial six bedroom
home in premier Fanns area. Master bedroom WIth
sitting room. Four and one half baths. Umque for-
mal walled garden. Secunty system.

LAKESHORE ROAD. Over 8,000 square feet WIth
beautiful lake view. Perfect for modern hvmg WIth
indoor pool and entertainment area Color brochure
prepared by Sotheby's International Realty avaIl-
able upon request.

HOLLYWOOD - Charming three bedroom, one bath
bungalow on well-maintained block in Grosse
POInte Woods. Lovely yard. Central aIr condltlOl'\-
ing.

MANCHESTER - Four bedroom, one bath bunga-
low in Grosse Pointe Woods. Recreation room and
full bath in basement. Nicely landscaped. Garage
has wonderful workshop. Great home for famIly or
retirees.

RIDGE ROAD. Elegant turreted Norman Manor
House situated on more than one half an acre WIth
magnificent gardens, pnvate courtyard, pool. FIve
bedrooms and five baths. Second floor laundry.
Security system.

LEWISTON - Temfic French reSIdence W1th eIght
bedrooms and five and one half baths on beautifully
landscaped 200 X 167 foot lot, 30 X 20 foot famIly
room plus large library, bar room and gourmet
kitchen. Inground pool.

KERBY. Outstanding four bedroom French style
Colonial in the Farms designed and built by
Herbert Micou. Gourmet Mutschler kItchen.
Library, family room and step-down livmg room.
Master bedroom suite has large sitting room and
bath. Five fireplaces. Beautiful terraced grounds
Being sold completely furnished. Land contract
terms offered.

WINDEMERE PLACE - ImmedIate occupancy 10
this three bedroom two and one half bath
freestanding SIte condomli:~am on pnvate dTlve.
Large library or den. Approximately 3,450 square
feet. Two car attached garage. Common pool and
pool house for residents. ConstructIOn now com-
plete. Manyamemtles.

SHERBROOK SUBDIVISION - Off Moran between
L~eshore and Grosse POInte Boulevard. Several
choice building sites available WIth proposed bUIld-
ing plans. NIce sIze lots Pnced from $608,000 to
$823,500.

J II J

.. "MARTIN ROAD - Lovely t<;'\~k at ..:nd ea")l to buy'
Two bedroom condommmm has loti; of above-aver.
age features designed by artistic owner. Convenient
St. Clair Shores location. Ready for early occupan-
cy. OPEN SUNDAY from 2:00 to 5:00 p m.

LAKELAND - Three bedrooms W1th two full
and two half baths, famIly room and umque
second floor den. Terrace overlookIng large
private yard Two car attached garage.
Secluded locatIOn 10 the CIty of Grosse
Pointe.

COLONY - Ranch style condo In St ClaIr
Shores, near Marter-Jefferson shOPPIng 'I\vo
bedrooms. LIVmg room has skylIght. Covered
terrace. Large storage room. Also avrolable to
lease.

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD . New
England style Colomal on large lot near
Farms pIer Five bedrooms, and four and one
half baths Fireplaces In hvmg room, family
room, master bedroom and guest bedroom.

< KENWOOD ROAD • Center entrance
Colonial. Seven bedrooms, four baths, and
two lavatorIes. BeautIful newer kItchen.
LIbrary Five fireplaces Screened porch
Three car attached garage. Private backyard
with newer landscapIng.

SHELBOURNE • Sharp two bedroom, two
bath ranch In the Farms W1th Flonda room.
Ven could be used as a thlrd bedroom.
Central air conditioning. Lovely landscaped
yard with patio.

FLEETWOOD - Corner umt 10 convement
Harper Woods locatIon. BeautIful second floor
condominium with newer carpetmg Pnvate
separate basement, patio and carport.
Central ror.

FORDCROFT - Spacious Shores Colonial with
superb view of Lake St. Clair. Five bedrooms, four
and one half baths and lIbrary make this an excel-
lent family home. First floor master suit2. Living
room and dIrung room feature plank flooring from
Schlotman Estate. Call for addItional details.

STEPHENS ROAD . Beautiful three bedroom
ranch In the heart of the Farms. Tastefully decorat.
ed, profeSSIOnally landscaped. Central air condI-
tioning Attached two car garage.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - DePaepe-built English 'llidor
in popular Windmill Pointe area. Classic five bed-
room, three and one half bath WIth lIbrary and fam.
1ly room. Large famIly kItchen with bay window In
eatIng area. Adjoining "orchard-like" buildable lot
Call for details.

UNIVERSITY - Quaint English cottage-style ranch
located between Waterloo and CharleVOIX in the
CIty of Grosse Pointe. Two bedrooms, den, glassed
screened porch. Roof new in 1990. Two and one half
garage with automatIc door opener.

EDGEMERE . Custom bUIlt five bedroom Colomal
on double lot near Lakeshore Dnve in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Paneled library, heated Florida
room, and beautIful landscaped yard. Wonderful
famIly hOlJse WIth many amemties.

LINCOLN - ProfeSSIonally landscaped center hall
Colonial in the CIty of Grosse Pointe with five bed-
rooms, two bathrooms and two lavatories. Has neu-
tral decor, newer kitchen with oak cabinets and
deck overlookIng rear yard.

COOK ROAD - AppealIng Grosse Pomte Woods
ranch Wlth three bedrooms and one bath. Updated
kitchen and hardwood floors Central air condition-
109, underground sprinkler system and attached
two car garage

MUIR ROAD - Great two famIly income in conveni-
ent area of the Farms near Cottage Hospital. Each
unit has living room, kItchen, bedroom and bath
Two car garage Easy access to shopping and
schools.

NORTH BRYS DRIVE . Attractive Colomal with
covered front porch has five bedrooms, two and one
half baths, famIly room and breakfast nook. Marble
floored entrance hall. Two car attached garage
Near Ferry school. Immediate occupancy

MORAN - Beautifully decorated two story home
has four bedrooms, two and one halfbllths. KItchen
new In 1990. LlVlng room and recreatIOn room with
fireplaces Newer landscapIng. Great locatIon.
Owner transferred

(313) 886-3400

From comer to comer, we cover the Pointes
INCO",.OIlATEC

'REALTORS

'---I~L---
RElOCATION SERVICES

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
REALTORS

83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms, michigan 48236

Exclusive Affiliate

SOTHEBY'S
INTERN ATIONAL REALTY

om
mGBIE
MAXON
INCOIlF'ORATEC

REALTORS

__ .... _ •• eO" t
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The,

rosse Oln e oar 0
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21-East m the VIllage
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIon & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R.G. Edgar & AssocIates
James R. Flkany Real Estate Co.

The PrudentIal
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

HigbIe Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc.
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE .••

ST. CLAIR SHORES

FIRST OFFERING 'lbp level, two bedrooms, two baths, kitchen
RIVIERA TERRACE with dmette, carport storage.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

EALTORS

JUST STARTING TO LOOK? STOP IN AT AN OFFICE NEAR YOU
AND WE WILL HELP YOU COORDINATE YOUR SEARCHI

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING

765 BEDFORD - OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
BEAUTIRJL WINDMILL POINTE area off-
ers this TERRIFIC FARM COLONIAL for
the family who needs S-P-A.C-E at an
affordable pricel Spacious rooms include
five bedrooms, three and one hall baths,
family room and attached garage all on
an extra large loti Don't wait to see this
one - call 884..()6oo todayl

A FAVORITE FARMS LOCATION offers a
three bedroom, one and one half bath
Colonial with wonderfully updated kitchen
and breakfast room, newly outfitted
powder room, lots of new carpeting and
MORE! All the recent improvements make
this a VERY SPECIAL BUY - nothing to do
but move in! 884..()600.

NEWER FARMS COLONiAL near the lake
is beautifully situated in the midst of large
trees and lovely gardensl Upscale accom-
modations Include marble fireplace and a
graceful circular staircase. An attractive
PRICE ADJUSTMENT now makes it possi-
ble to offer this fine property at
$389,oooH

RADNOR CIRCLE - A PRIME LOCATION
and one of the best buys in the FARMS!
This fine four bedroom, two bath
ENGLISH is now offered at UNDER
$200,0001 BRAND NEW KITCHEN, new
carpeting, new deck and windows plus all
the amenities!

WOODBRIDGE - This convenient CONDO
complex is popular with Grosse Pointers
who want to scale down. Now offering the
deluxe Dorset unit with two large bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, family
room, central air and of course, clubhouse
and pool privileges.

PAMPERED PERFECTION! Executive
home on Renaud Road is situated on near-
ly an acre and Is beautifully designed with
all the amenities included in its spacious
accommodations. OFFERS INVITED! Make
your appointment today for a rewarding
interior inspection.

GREAT CONDO UNIT for young marrieds
or the career single! Includes two large
bedrooms, one and one half baths, lots of
appliances in the popular St. Clair Shores
WOODBRIDGE complex. $85,900!

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600

YOU'LL LOVE THE LOCATION! This
private Jane in the Farms ha~ ynique
charm and great c:onvenienc:8l._ThW great
family Coloni~ "has fo..r be~9ms, ~o
and one half baths, twenty-three foot
family room with fireplace and cathedral
ceiling and a HUGE country-style kitchen.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
765 BEDFORD - See picture ad above!
32 S. DUVAL. Four bedroom, three bath
Cape Cod with family room in the
SHORES I

1441 GRAYTON - See picture ad above!
1658 HOLLYWOOD • Three bedroom
Colonial with second bath off master
bedroom.

1019 NOTIINGHAM - Big family room,
quiet cul-de sac. $129,9OO!

1230 N. OXFORD - Three bedroom
Colonial, family room, library, attached
garage.

1011 N. RENAUD. Three bedrooms, two
baths with room for morel

332 RIDGE ROAD - Spacious Farms home
on outstanding grounds!

19823 WEDGEWOOD - Gracious New
Orleans Colonial. Family room, great
kitchen.

SOUTH OXFORD in much requested Star
of Sea area offers a four bedroom, two
and one half bath delightful center
entrance COLONIAL! Large family room,
central air, large lot - a comparatively
newer home in an area of gracious older
homes.

THIS EXECUTIVE STYLE HOME is in a
lovely, large secluded country-Uke setting.
but yet handy to everything! The
comfortable family living and gracious
entertaining space includes sunny floor to
ceiling Windows, an exercise room with
adjoining bath and sauna, five large
bedrooms and more surprisesl

IN THE WOODS. A SUNNY AND BRIGHT
CONDO unit with everything you need •
handy location, two large bedrooms, two
baths, !citchen appliances and MORE!

PERFECT FOR STARTING OUT OR
SCALING DOWN! Three bedrooms, big
kitchen, central air in the WOODS and
priced for the budget minded at $82,0001

A TRADITION OF TRUST AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS
GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
16610 MACK 881-4200 19790 MACK 881-6300

FIRST OFFERING

" x:

THIS SPECIAL New England Colonial in a
prime Wood location is CHARM
PERSONIFIED both in and out! Delightful
accommodations Inc:lude three bedrooms,
two and one hall baths, wormy chestnut
paneled library, Florida room and central
air plus more amenities everywhere!
881-6300.

1441 GRAYTON - OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 - A
QUIET CUL DE SAC LOCATION in the
Park for this three bedroom, one and one
half bath Colonial with family room and
finished basement. A GREAT FAMILY
HOME at a tempting price for the young
budget! 881-4200.

PffiVACY ORIENTED FARMS COURT off-
ers a sophisticated COLONIAL with an ele-
gant flair! Six bedroom including three
room master suite, extensive quality reno-
vation throughout plus wonderful enter-
tainment space!

EXCEPTIONAL END UNIT in the popular
SHOREPOINTE condominium complex.
Two large bedrooms, two and one half
baths, central air, large recreation room,
attached garage and more conveniences
for you to enjoy. $141,900.

WALK TO FARMS PIER from this three
bedroom, two bath RANCHI Large family
room with fireplace just off the spacious
kitchen and a doorwaU to deck off master
bedroom give a spacious feeling. First
floor laundry, deep lot and MORE!

701 N. BRYS DRIVE • WONDERFUL
VALUE for the dollar in this four bedroom,
two and one hall bath newer COLONIAL
just half a block from Ferry elementary!!
NEW MUTSCHLER KITCHEN, furnace,
central air, sprinkler and security systems!

THIS TOP FARMS LOCATION offers a
unique tucked away spot for this three
bedroom RANCH. Much updating is
already done and it awaits your finishing
touches. $149,900.

FLEE1WOOD - Spacious Harper Woods
CONDO on a pleasant street handy to
shops and restaurants. Newer neutral
decor, private basement, carport, central
air all for $58,9001

Exceptional, well kept, ranch, three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, In area
close to schools, screened porch for warm
weather enjoyment, completely fimshed
basement. Shown by appomtment only_

In the Farms on large lot, nice four bedroom,
two and one half bath, Cape Cod, newer
k1kheTl, fll.I111ly room lih"!'!,;; "o/.'!"ap~o'1rooT-,
two car attached garage, close to everything.

Cook Road-Hohday, three bedroom, brick,
ranch, kitchen with eating area, famIly room,
natural "replace, two car attached garage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FIRST OFFERING
BOURNE MOUTH
ROAD

LOTHROP

COOK ROAD
~ l

SINE REALTY
MID ,TILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000
ST. CLAIR OFFICE, 215 N. 3rd St. 329-9001

1379 BUCKINGHAM *** Quality throughout in this beautIful one
owner four bedroom Colonial. Multiple baths, paneled famIly room.
Updated kItchen. Gorgeous staircase. RecreatIon room and central
aIr Lots of other amenities. Call now.

FIRST OFFERING *** Open Sunday 2-5 *** 1347 KENSINGTON is
a wonderfully mamtamed four bedroom Colonial offering two and
one half baths, paneled hhrary, natural fireplace and Flonda room.
Hardwood floors Good floor plan Recreation room_ Large lot. A must
to see

WE WELCOME YOUR INQUIRIES REGARDING
OUR MANY OTHER LISTINGS

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

FIRST OFFERING **'" 1375 ALINE *** Affordable bungalow for first
tIme buyers or retIrees. Natural fireplace, nice kItchen, paneled
recrE'atlOn room Owner WIll escrow $4,500 at closing for a new gas
forced mr furnace with central aIr ThIs home is as good as gone.

1304 THREE MILE DRIVE *"'''' Outstanding center entrance
Colomal IS hlghhghted hy three large bedrooms, two and one half
baths, famIly room WIth natural fireplace and built-m barbecue.
Great kItchen WIth generous dmmg area. FImshed basement WIth
bar Attached garage.

746 GRAND MARAIS *"'''' You'll love thIS charmmg three bedroom
Colonial on a qUIet cul.de.sac Great VIew of Lake St. ClaIr. Two and
one half haths, den and large kItchen. Recreation room. '!Wo car
nttnched garage WIth shed Amemtles galore!

I I
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Scully & Hendrie, fnc
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & ASSOCIatesof ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Ynungblood & Finn, Inc

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Real Estate, fnc

Jim Saros AgencY, Inc

The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

HigbIe Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc.
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R. Flkany Real Estate Co.
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Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton.Johnston AssocIates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BY APPOINTMENT

STARTING OUT or SCALING DOWN, this charm-
Ing Colomal would serve either need. Apphances
are Included In the eat'ln kItchen. Other features:
hardwood floors, panel doors, newer furnace and
two car garage. Located on a qUIet Woods street

20422 WOODCREST - QUALITY BUILT THREE
bedroom ranch on one of Harper Woods' finest
streets. Llvmg room features a large fireplace
flanked by bookshelves and cabinets Formal dimng
room, kitchen, breakfast room, three bedrooms,
first floor laundry. All hardwood floors and much,
much more A home you won't want to miss

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION from the over-all
design to the smallest Interior detail. Large step-
down living room, formal dmlng room, custom
kitchen and comfortable den The master bedroom
has a fireplace and private large bath. The lake
VIews add to the total charm of this umque proper-
ty.

FOR THE EMPTY NESTER or YOUNG
PROFESSIONALS This two bedroom, one bath
townhouse Just a stones throw from the Village It's
In fabulous conditloJi and the low monthly mmn-
tenance makes It extremely affordable. By appomt.
mentonly!

BY APPOINTMENT

1134 BUCKINGHAM - LOVELY ENGLISH
TuDOR exudes all the charm and archItectural
appeal that is reminiscent of an age gone by
beautiful natural woodwork, exceptional moulcbngs
and stained glass accents. Combmed WIth such
modern features as the updated kitchen, central
air, sprinkler and secunty system, thIS wonderful
five bedroom house is ready for you.

BY APPOINTMENT

CONDO FOR RENT DOLLARSl ThIs conveniently
located one bedroom umt in Grosse Pomte CIty
prOVIdes a great mtenm spot when traveling back
and forth from warmer chmates. The neutral decor
IS easy to hve with and the price is even easIer.
Only $43,5001

IT'S PERSONALITY PLUS! An outstanding three
bedroom, two bath contemporary ranch home with
a real flair. The cathedral ceihng in the hvmg room
gives the house pIzzazz and the open plan kItchen
with an eating bay add to the eXCIting hveablllty of
this outstanding bnck house. Owner motIvated
Phone for details.

• - B

423 HILLCREST. SOMETHIN&'SPEOIAL at'll' '''lllS4-0RAYTON ; -SllPERIOR CONDITION AND
SPECIAL PRICE of $10'9,900: Cozy Cape Cod in CJHi\RM1describes this quaint English with three
the Farms. Three bedrooms, two full baths, very bedrooms, halfbath In basement, den and upstairs
mce family room llnd basement recreation room. sun rO?m. The ~ardwood floors and leaded glass,
TIus well maintained home is ready for you to move new kitchen wIth applIances make thIS perfect
in starter home the BEST BUY ON THE MARKET at

BY APPOINTMENT $133,000.
* FIRST OFFERING *

APPEALING NEWER three bedroom, two and one
half bath Colomal WIth a paneled family room, hv-
ing room, formal dining room and country kitchen
A first floor laundry room WIth a wall pantry, cov-
ered patio, central mr and a two car garage are only
a few reasons why thIS is such a SPECIAL HOUSE.
Phone for details and appomtment

A MAJESTIC VIEW from thIS outstandmg
Lakeshore reSIdence' Completely renovated WIth an
outstanding kitchen WIth every convemence. The
master bedroom sUIte compnses over 875 square
feet of space <bedroom, slttmg room, dreSSing room
and bath) Every detaIl perfectIOn! Brochure avail.
able

BIG AND BEAUTIFUL. BUIlt In the era of class
and elegance Thls Enghsh Manor has great SIzed
rooms and a tremendous yard One of a kind pro-
perty loca~d m Grosse POInte Farms

ARE YOUR RENTAL SLIPS SHOWING? Great
value plus a bIg famIly kitchen, formal dmmg room,
luxury bath WIth JacuzzI tub Newer roof, furnace,
central air and carpetmg. Three bedrooms $83,500

REDUCED. SO MUCH TO OFFER ... Charming
and comfortable Cape Cod LIVIng room Wlth fire-
place, cozy famIly room overlooking pnvate yard,
kItchen WIth eatmg area, two spacious bedrooms
and bath on first floor plus two bedrooms and bath
on second floor. Two car detached garage $219,900

OWNER COULD OCCupy thIS pleasant duplex on
Neff and enJoy tax benefits ThIs mcely mamtamed
property offers first floor WIth two bedrooms, for-
mal dmmg room, kItchen WIth eating area, and
spacIOus hVlng room Wlth natural fireplace. The
second floor umt IS VIrtually Identical. An alterna-
tIVe which offers great POSSIbilities. $174,900.

]02 Kercheval Ave., Gro.,'l(? Pomte hlrn1\ rvlJ. 48236
MEMBER

~iU
EMPLOYEE 884 5700RELOCATION •
COUNCIL

CHM1PION~BAER. INC.
REALTORS

REDUCED! A lot for a httle The owners are mov-
109 out of state. Features two bedrooms, sunny den,
warm fireplace and updated kItchen New roof,
storms and screens $67,900

NEW YEAR. NEW HOUSE! ThIs wonderful fam.
Ily home offers Immediate occupancy and motivated
sellers' The new Mutschler kitchen with adjacent
breakfast room, cozy famJly room, glassed terrace,
newer furnace 'vith central air, and four famIly bed.
rooms are Just a few of the hlghhghts.

ON A QUIET CUL.DE.SAC WIth a newly land-
scaped private yard, you'll want to call thIS lovely
Cox & Baker Colonial "home." Four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, plus a den and famIly room All
sparkling clean and decorated m neutral tones.
New Mutschler kitchen too!

277 KERBY ROAD. A VERY COMFORTABLE and
mVltmg home that has been completely redecorated
and IS ready for you to move nght m There IS a
large living room, a famdy room, three bedrooms
and two baths New efficient kitchen for cuhnary
adventures Take a drive by and make an appoint-
ment soon. $159,000.

QUALITY SURROUNDS YOU. Center entrance
Colomal WIth three large bedrooms and one and
one half baths Fireplace 10 livmg room, updated
kItchen, sun room plus screened .and Jalousled
porch. Two car garage and convenient to schools
and shopping

to. _ ..... ----..-..... • .,. ,-~ ............ _ •
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AVaJlable

886-8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

NEW CONSTRUCTION. TO BEGIN SPRING OF 1991. Location will be the corner of Jefferson and
Cadieux. Custom built by "Barker Builchng Company." Prints available at our office. 886.8710.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Spacious brick bungalow with three bedrooms. two bathrooms. family room
15 1 x 14.9 feet Central air. Fireplace m hYing room. Finished basement with bar. Approximately 1.564
square feet.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 . 1003 CADIEUX. GROSSE POINTE PARK. One house off Jefferson Featunng four
bedrooms. two full baths. two half baths, family room. Approximately 2.500 square feet. 'lWo car attached
garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - 171 LAKEVIEW. GROSSE POINTE F}\RMS. Beautifully maintained by the
origmal owner. All done to a "T" for you. Features three bedrooms, one and one half bathrooms, large
family room with fireplace Covered patio Wlth gas grill. Two and one half car garage.

"WINDMILL POINTE CONDOMINIUMS." Nicely decorated second floor unit. First floor laundry room.
LIbrary with French doors leading to carpeted patio. Open basement. One car attached garage. Built in
1986.

BRAND NEW CONDOMINIUMS • MODEL JUST OPENED. "SHORE BREEZE ESTATES!'
Located just south of 13 Mile and Jefferson on the lake. Two bedrooms. two baths. basement, first 'floor
laundry room. wood deck. two car attached garages. 1,775 to 1.936 square feet. Open Sunday through
Wednesday 1:00 to 6:00. Closed Thursdays. Fnday and Saturday 1:00 to 5:00. Call 293.3190 or 886.8710.

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT. HIDDEN COVE CONDOMINIUMS. Two bedrooms, two baths. first floor
laundry, fireplace. basement Wood deck. Attached garage. Immediate occupancy. Walk to your own
boatwell (included in price). Located at 15 MIle and Jefferson, just before Shook Road and off Jeffers
Court. Model open Monday. Wednesday, Fnday. Saturday and Sunday from 1.5 p.m. Call 791-7819 or
886.8710.

"*FIRST OFFERING***WOODMONT. HARPER WOODS: A really sharp ranch in truly move.in condi.
tlOn awrots you With a great updated Jotchen. new central air and a new deck too! Call us for detmIs!

BY APPOINTMENT
$1,150,000 LAKESHORE: A dlstmctlVe contemporary Wlth panoramic Vlews and BlXfalIDly bedrooms.
$395,000 WILLOW TREE' Stunmng famIly room. sauna, wlurlpool and four bedrooms. Superb quality!
$379,000 STILLMEADOW: Handsome Colomal bUilt by Russell and designed for family living.
$325,000 SHOREHAM: Ideal for easy and graCIous entertaJmng and comfortable famIly liVlng.
$238,900 BLAIRMooR' 'Thmfic Colomal with a family room and many other "new" features.
$234,900 BLAIRMOOR: An "executive" style Colomal Wlth an mtenor that is clean and comfortable.
$225,900 BLAIRMOOR COURT. Flve bedroom Colomal Wlth large Jotchen/famlly room comblnatlon.
$217,900 BEDFORD. Popular Enghsh style with old world details and four to five famlly bedrooms.
$189.000 COOK RD: A Cox and Baker bUIlt four bedroom Colonial full of sunshine. near schools.
$160,000 ANITA: PIcturesque four bedroom ranch In Harper Woods Wlth new kitchen and famIly room.
$159,700 McMILLAN: Great three bedroom slde.entrance Colonial In terrific "Farms" locatIOn.
$156,900 LITTLESTONE: Arenovated Colomal with a brand new kitchen and three bedrooms.
$139.900 LITTLESTONE: Great curb appeal, wonderful sized dimng room, very spacious rooms!
$134.000 HUNT CLUB: Appealing family Colomal with marvelous fanuly room and room sizes!
$136,900 BUCKINGHAM: ClasSIC Park center entrance Colomal with four family bedrooms.
$133.900 BARRINGTON: Owner motivated! One of the Park's "best buys"! Beautiful leaded glass!
$124,500 COUNTRY CLUB. InVlting decor and a remodeled kitchen enhance this three bedroom Colomal.
$123,350 MANOR: An appealing English style bungalow Wlth fresh decor and an updated kitchen.
$122,500 NEWCASTLE: Meticulously maintained and charming Colomal with an updated kitchen.
$114,500 LINVILLE: Back on the market at a much better price! Three bedroom "Woods" Coloma!.
$112,000 ALLARD: Three bedroom bungalow offenng attractlve land contract terms to buyers.
$109.000 CLOVERLY: Four bedroom bungalow Wlth an English flavor and two full baths in the Farms.
$99,900 FLEETWOOD: An appealing ColOnial that WIll dehght you Wlth its many newer features.
$98,500 BARRINGTON: Unique "farm style" Colomal in the WindmIll Pomte area. Price reduced.

6D Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors Gro;:;~~7n~:'N~:~
..~----_.~~-'- ~-~-~

rosse Pointe Board of Realtors@
" '11RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

Condominium specialists, our office repnlsents units in 12 different complexea tor you to- choose from
ranging in pri.ce f]:Qm $52,000 to $35(),OOO. CiUI f!>t detailfl.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

771 LAKELAND - Center hall plan with large
bedrooms, Mutschler kitchen, two full baths.
hardwood floors, family room with wood deck
and oversized lot in a most popular location.
Excellent decor!

19515 MACK at SEVERN

882.5200

You've Seen
Our Sign

Around the Pointes

PERHAPS WE HAVE A HOME CURRENTL Y LISTED
ON YOUR FAVORITE STREET •••

Lakecrest Lane F1rst floor bedroom, just off Lakeshore
Farms Ranch Center hall on cul.de-sac. attached garage
Four Bedroom Spectacular master suite. famIly room, city location
Shorepointe Condo, two bedroom. two bath, attached garage
Cape Cod Charming bungalow with fireplace and central air
Near Village Large kitchen, family room. central air
$122.500 Three bedroom Colomal, family room
QUite Cul-De.Sac Four bedroom. family room and library
Farms Enghsh Near Brownell. SpaCIOUSfamily room
$97,000....... . MonteIth School, central air. neutral decor
Large FamIly Room Three and one half baths. fresh decor. central air
$83,500 Family room, three bedrooms, fireplace
Reduced ~ Farms Colonial, newer kitchen, family room
DeBlgner KItchen Three bedroom. two and one half bath, family room
Stratton Place.. .. Large French style off Lakeshore
$136.500 Farms four bedroom, two bath
Executive Home Tudor. five bedroom, family room, inground pool
Affordable 4 Bedroom $159,900, semi.ranch. charming decor
French Colomal. One half block off Lakeshore. famIly room and hbrary
Renaud Ranch Large lot, three bedroom, family room
Woodbridge.... . Condo. two bedroom, two and one half bath
F'Jrst Floor Bedrooms Cape Cod, modern kitchen, central air
Deluxe Income... .. Lowest price In area, all brick. 5-5
$79,900.... ....... .. Three bedroom, Woods. updated kitchen
Mason School .. ....Upstairs den or nursery, family room, updated kitchen

52 HANDY.. . .. Four bedrooms. hbrary and famIly room $269,900
1877 SEVERN. . Three bedrooms, one and one half baths . 149,900
1817 HAMPTON. .. Cape Cod Bungalow 97.500
23110 EDSEL FORD .. UltImate CondomInium 74.900
841 BARRINGTON. .. . Enghsh. large famIly room WIth fireplace 189,900
184 RIDGEMONT..... .. Just off Kercheval. two and one half baths, Family Room 195.000

These Homes Are All Open Sunday 2-4

FIRST OFFERING

NEAR BROWNELL . Farms three bedroom
with formal chning room. fireplace. large
porch, new furnace and NEW PELLA
WINDOWS throughout ... great price!!

W.", II1e ~ _ SunclaJ.
a..tIno4 20 8"00 ar. See _
..... 1llO'Itng IIle world

ALLARD, G P. FARMS
Impeccably m8lntained
Updated huge kitchen

1,800 square feet

884.6200

VILLAGE LANE, G P. CITY
Dutch Colomal
Pnvate locatIOn
Three bedrooms

... LocatIOn superb, two bedrooms. hbrary, famIly room.
..Harper Woods, outstanding, three bedrooms, central 81T, refimshed floors.

.. . Remodeled Enghsh townhouse. new Jotchen. close to Village shopping
. SpacIous Enghsh terrace. garage, corner Unit, hbrary.
.. Large famIly home, four bedrooms, family room, Immechate occupancy
.. Outstandmg three bedrooms, country kitchen. family room
. Immaculate two bedroom. finished basement with attractive recreatIOn room.
. St. ClaIr Shores. clean four bedroom, two and one half bath. family room.I~

~~-----

FINE HOMES BY APPOINTMENT

. Custom quahty, four bedrooms. two baths. famIly room.
.Affordable home. needs TLC, great area. three bedrooms, one and one half baths.

.. Beautlful bnck Colonial 111 Warren four bedrooms. central aIr.

BLAIRMOOR, G P WOODS
Tastefully decorated

Totally updated
Four bedrooms

.On The Hili'
90 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE PTE FARMS M148236

1254 HAWTHORNE
1060 S RENAUD
29045 OHMER. ...

FIRST OFFERING . Farm Colonial located 10 Grosse Po1Ote Park close to the Village. Five bedrooms.
three and one half baths. newer kitchen and famIly room. A first floor wing could be used as an apart-
ment, bedroom or office SUite.

OPEN 2.4 SUPER BOWL SUNDAY
Tour These Fine Homes Before the Game

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
1427 N. RENAUD $229.000 Cape Cod G.P. Woods
20636 MAPLE LANE $154.000 Ranch G.P. Woods
1581 NEWDCASTLE . $122,500 Colonlal G.P. Woods
86 WILLOW TREE ..$395,000.. . ..Colonial G.P Shores
19944 WOODMONT $87,900.... ..Ranch Harper Woods
22834 LINCOLN CT $84.900 Condommium St. CI8Ir Shores
816 BEDFORD... . .. $217.900 English G.P. Park
1196 HAWTHORNE $185,000.... .. Ranch G.P. Woods

WHITTIER '" Private waterfront manor Wlth PIC- BERKSHIRE ... A stunning contemporary home
ture perfect VIews of Lake St. Cl8lr. Offers approx. Wlth approximately 3,000 square feet. Cathedral
imately 7,000 square feet of gracious liVlng. RIchly ceiling in living room and family room, both with
accented with detmled molding, exqUISIte wood- huge stone fireplaces. Second floor master suite
work. leaded glass windows and terrace overlooking Wlth bath and dreSSing area. Much more! By
lake and an in-ground heated pool By appointment.
appointment only

CLAIRVIEW.
WOODSIDE
ST. CLAIR .....
RIVARD
AUDUBON
McKINLEY
ROSLYN ...
N.ROSEDALE

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
&I

AI. TATE

I
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Century 21-East In the Village
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ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R G. Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co

The Prudential
Grosse POInte Real Estate Co

HIgbIe Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

JIm Saros Agency, Inc

Scully & Hendrie, Inc
SIne Real Estate Co
Tappan & Associates of ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & FInn, Ine

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE PO!NTE

MANOR SUB.
ThIs classic Tudor seconds from
Mack features three floors of
restored beauty, new kItchen,
gleaming hardwood floors, large
rooms, lead glass WIndows,
French doors, library, a must see
to apprecIate the detail.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL FRONT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
22619 REVERE

Four season IIvmg In thIS
custom contemporary ranch on
double lot. Boat hOlst,
profeSSIOnally decorated. Home
has appeared 10 Better Homes
and Gardens. Attached garage,
custom kItchen, solaTIum,
owners transferring want to see
olTers.

THE CENTIJRY 21 EAST, WEST AND,
NORTHWOOD OFFICES ARE
AFFILIATE MEMBERS OF;
GI'Ot8e Pointe, Macomb Count~
Oakland County, BIrmIngham,
Bloomfield, Weltern Wayne County,
Rochestet' and South Oakland Board ot
Realton.
EIght suburban oftlee8 with ovet' 250
salel pt'oteulona18 to serve yOUt' real
estate needs.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
884.6960

Aldridge
& Associates

631 PEMBERTON. TIlls Enghsh Thdor olTers spacIOusness along
Wlth a well deSIgned floor plan Featuring four bedrooms, three and
one half baths, master SUIte, library, enclosed terrace, breakfast
room, recreation area, mground heated pool. Pewablc tiles, crown
moldmgs, stained and leaded glass Central alr, two and one half car
heated garage A quality home Just the home you've been wmting
for

18919 OLD HOMESTEAD - Outstandmg three bedroom brick
ranch on large 100 x 185 foot lot. Just a few of Its many extras
mclude central aIr condltlOmng, sprinkler system, new WIndows,
aluminum tnm, knotty pine family room, finished basement with
bath, new carpet, natural fireplace, walk.up attic and two car
attached garage

CALL FOR TIME AND DATE OF OPEN HOUSES
FIVE FIRST OFFERINGS

. FIRST OFFERING GROSSE POINTE PARK
G'AOSse'POtNTE'CITV " To-SrnlE ESTATE"
, OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 Umque Windmill Pointe

534 NOTRE DAME r.e~idence, ",:,ater views from
COTtAGE IN THE CITY hVlng room, lIbrary, second floor

terrace and sitting room home
Great starter on large lot, full features four bedrooms, t~o and
basement, newer furnace, one half baths attached two car
electrical and hot water tank, garage sltu~ted on a large
walk to Village and shopping, scenic l~t.
updated ceramic tlle bath, two
car garage, excellent locatIOn,
pOSSIbleland contract terms

GROSSE POINTE CITY
WALK TO VILLAGE

ThIS lovely bnck duplex features
separate utilities, entrances and
basements, updates throughout
each Unit. Garage, excellent
cash flow.

20178 Mack

VIP National
Relocation Service

and
Gold Crest Home

Warranty

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 10:00 to 5

881.7100

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
22513 NORCREST

MULTIPLE FIREPLACES
Three bedroom custom built ranch bordering Grosse Pomte, full
basement, bath and one half, two car garage. Great floor plan,
updated kItchen WIth oak cabmets, a must see priced to sell at
$119,900

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS
ST.CLAIR SHORES

SHARP} THREE BEDROOM, LAKESHORE SCHOOLS
Great pnce and location, all bnck, full basement, two car garage
WIth door opener, patlO WIth deck, a must see pnced at only $74,900.

SOUiHLAKESCHOOLS
Cozy bnck ranch, nnlshed basement with wet bar, full bath WIth
shower, above ground pool, central aIr, a must see. Close to shopping
and schools.

WATERFRONT CONDO
ThiS exquiSIte executIve
condommlUm features multiple
fireplaces, jacuzzi, dry sauna,
hbrary, formal dlnmg room,
fantastIc archItectural design,
fabulous VIew of the cIty and
nver.

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

S. C. SHORES. Popular condo WIth club house and sWImming
pool. Features recreatIon room In basement, centralmr, carpet-
ing, lotchen appliances and much more. $58,500 (G-06ART)

G P. FARMS. Beautiful ranch remodeled Inside and out.
FInished recreatIon room, new kItchen, natural fireplace.
Popular street In the Fanns. $145,000. (G-45MAP)

G. P. WOODS Excellent conmtlOn condo. Newer carpeting,
central aIr condltlomng, natural fireplace, carport, and pool
Must see' $134,900 (G-50VER)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM 742 RENAUD, G.P. WOODS All new
Vinyl Windows, all hardwood floors, separate baseboard heating
for famJly room New forced aIr furnace and dnveway
$215,000

G P SHORES. Beautiful home WIth three natural fireplaces,
500 square foot Mutschler kitchen WIth wet bar. Half block
from the lake Furnace two years old $349,000 (H.51COL)

G. P. SHORES. 'fradltlonal center-entrance Colomal WIth ele-
gant marble foyer, paneled hbrary, newer kItchen, and profes.
sionally landscaped grounds. $464,000 (H-21BAL)

ST. CLAIR SHORES FantastIc canal home With VIew of lake
from deck. 35 foot boat !1ft, sea wall. Newly pamted and deco-
rated $285,000. (H-12LAK)

G P WOODS 2,200 square feet of quality WIth two natural
fireplaces, fonnal dmlng room, lIbrary, famIly room, two car
attached garage $225,000 (G-91REN)

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 PM - 1120 TORREY, G. P. WOODS. One of
a kind four bedroom Colomal. Stained woodwork, famIly room
\Vlth beamed cellmgs Basement wlth wet bar Must see'
$255,000.

S C SHORES ExceptIOnally appOinted, Windwood POinte
Condo Upper umt Stamed woodwork and crown moldings
JacuzzI tub In master bedroom, bay WIndows, natural fireplace.
$219,000 (G 31WIN)

G.P CITY - FIRST OFFERING. Half duplex WIth three bed-
rooms and one and one half baths, two car garage and base-
ment. Immedl?ote occupancy. Pnced nght'! $93,500 (G-73STC)

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY. CALL TODAY!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS GROSSE POINTE FARMS
21300 Mack Avenue 18780 Mack Avenue
lust nonh of V"mler Just south of Moross

886-4200 886.5800
KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL OFFICE HOURS

74 Kerche.al Avenue Weekdays 9 AM fa 8 PM
885-2000 Weekends 9 AM 10 6 PM

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES FOR OVER 28 YEARS

G. P. PARK. FIRST OFFERING! Close to the lake, thIS five
bedroom Colonial offers a gorgeous ballroom, new garage,
walk-m closets In bedrooms $385,000. (F-41TRO)

G. P. FARMS. AttractIve farm Colonial WIth great detall and
charm. Updated kitchen WIth eating space, central alT, natural
fireplace and recreatIOn room. $159,000. (F-18FIS)

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Completely renovated three bedroom
home on pnvate street. Many amenitIes, lakefront property,
WIth dockage fgr ~O fI ~t. ~795,OOO.(H-20LAN) '~ ,~

r~ tJf!J 10' If-. ",;U ~ fif'~ \li

G. P. WOODS. Attractlvely decorated and cared-for, center
entrance Colonial In ideal Woods location. Large famlly room,
updated kitchen with eating space. $132,500. (F-93COU)

S. C. SHORES Large 18 x 12 foot Florida room. F'Imshed knot-
ty pine room In basement with half bath. Three bedroom
ranch, early possessIon. $115,000 (F-43MID)

G. P. FARMS. FffiST OFFERING! Center entrance Colonial
with circular floor plan, updated kitchen, recreation room in
basement. !"cwer gas forced air furnace. $159,000. (F-68MER)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM - 1262 BERKSHIRE, G P PARK. A
custom built Colomal WIth spacIOus rooms, great floor plan,
terrific famIly lotchen Perfect for famIly hVlng and entertain-
Ing Low maintenance extenor and many 1990 Improvements
$245,000

G. P. PARK Great starter home, freshly painted VAlFHA
avaJlable. Enclosed front porch, third bedroom with SItting
room. Eating space In kItchen MUST SEE' $67,500
(H-13MAR)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM. 20864 WOODMONT, HARPER
WOODS. Well-maintained bungalow, move.Jn condItIOn
FamIly room, fireplace, deck eating space m kItchen and fin.
Ished basement $89,900

G P FARMS. Own one of Grosse Pointe!l few hlstonc homes'
SpacIous and comfortable WIth a umque glow and charm
Central alr, close to lake, $195,000 (H.34KER)

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 PM
22061 SHOREPOINTE, St ClaIr Shores. $126,000
1057 YORKSHIRE, Grosse Pomte Park - $247,000
6 RADNOR CIRCLE, Grosse Pomte Farms. $280,000
16910 CRANFORD LAN!':, Grosse POInte - $188,500
742 RENAUD, Grosse Pomte Woods - $215,000
23173 ALGER, St ClaIr Shores - $184,500
20860 WILDWOOD, Harper Woods, $50,000
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
7 LAKESIDE COURT. Brand new custom bUIlt 4,000 square foot dream home. Wonderful lake views
from many rooms. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

2056 ANITA. FIRST OFFERING. Immaculate three bedroom, two bath ranch, family room with
fireplace, Mutschler latchen ... IncredIble $122,500

2044 HOLLYWOOD - PERFECTION - ThIS two bedroom brick ranch will delight the fussiest of buyers ...
A great starter $91,900.

GREAT SELECTION. GREAT FINANCING PROGRAMS
GROSSE POINTE SHORES. This four bedroom, three and one half bath luxury Colonial has it all.
Brand new Mutschler dream kitchen, first floor master suite with jacuzzi. Cathedral ceiling family room
WIth wet bar, a great location near Liggett and Star of the Sea, and a long list of amemties.

CAN'T BE TOPPED. It is all here; modern kitchen, two and one half baths, two natural fireplaces,
Immaculate condition and decor. Carpeted and paneled recreation room.

FAIRWAY DRIVE - Terrific location! Fl'esh decor and new carpeting throughout. Attached garage. Just
reduced to $145,900.

$143,900
242,000
129,900
86,900
45,900

157,800
44,900

178,900
165,000
59,500

1,175,000

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN,
REALTORS'

886-1000

Spacious Cape Cod, Large Lot, Prime Location
Prime LocatIon, Luxury Ranch, Fresh Decor
Fanns Ranch, Two Natural Fireplaces
Brick Ranch, Two Natural Fireplaces
Great Bungalow, Two Bedrooms, Harper Woods
Near Liggett, Four Bedrooms, Recent Carpet, Decor
FIrst Floor Condo Apartment, Near Shopping
Three Bedroom Ranch, Newer, Great Woods LocatIOn
Wonderful Family Home, Walk to School and Park
DeSIrable Townhouse, FInished Recreation Room
MagnIficent Estate, Brochure Available

PAGET COURT
LOCHMOOR
RIDGEMONT
LITTLEST ONE
HOLLYWOOD
ROBERT JOHN
EDMUNTON PL.
EASTBROOK COURT
LAKEPOINTE
GARY LANE
RATHBONE

Home Buying System • Home Marketing System
Corporate Relocation Program

OUR SYSTEMS MAKE A DIFFERENCE

NOBODYKNOWS HOMES BETTER •
20087 Ma(k Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

SHOWROOM AND MODELS
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY
CALL 293-1643 FOR DETAILS

• LAND CONTRACf TERMS
• NO TAX PRORATION TO PAY AT CLOSING
• 6 MONTHS FREE MAINTENANCE FEES
• SELLER WILL PAY UP TO 2 POINTS OF FINANCING
• 2% PRICE DISCOUNT FOR CASH SALE

3000 Country Club Dnve
St Clair Shores. MIchIgan
For Informatwn call our

sales office at
293-1643

Prices From
$75.000 to $350,000

BOLTON-JOIINSTON

P d t I~ Grosse PointeThe ru en 18 Ve Real Estate Co.
882.0087

You know us We know real estate
And IndependentJy Owned ond Operated Memb<N of the Prudenflal Real Est.te AIIIII.tes Ino.

PERFECT FOR ONE OR TWO
CHARM, CHARM, CHARM
WARM AND COMFORTABLE
A GEM OF A HOME
SECOND FLOOR HIDE-A-WAY
PINE-PANELLED REC ROOM
BRIGHT AND OPEN
BRING AN OFFER
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
LARGE FAMILY ROOM
SPACIOUS ROOMS
TWO HOMES FOR ONE PRICE
GREAT FOR LARGE FAMILIES
KITCHEN FIREPLACE
EXECUTIVE HOME
VIEW OF THE LAKE
MANSION ON THE WATER

BATHS
1

15
15
1
1

15
1.5
1.5
2

15
15
32
2

25
32
5.5

/ '

A charming, clasSIC, three-bedroom Colonial on
prestigious Oxford Road In the Woods. Sunny,

spacious rooms are graced with numerous built.ins,
a natural fireplace, bay windows and first-floor
landing window seat. The family room and base-
ment recreation room with fireplace round out your
dream house.

..Q hort-term lease, lease option, VA or conven.
t.9 tional financing are all options available to
you with this wonderful Farms home. Four-bed-
rooms, two-baths and more. Call for aU the details.

BEDROOMS
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
3
3
8
5
3
5
5

BY APPOINTMENT
PRICE
26,900
39.900
43,900
93,200
125.000
126,000
132,900
139,900
149,000
174,900
221,000
229,900
249,500
255,000
399,000
695,000
CLBo

10721 DUPREY, DET
3926 BUCKINGHAM, DET
10141 LANARK, DET
20606 WOODSIDE, HW
903 FISHER, GPC
1754 BOURNEMOUTH, GPW
1444 GRAYTON, GPP
780 UNIVERSITY, GPC
429 MANOR, GPF
338 MORAN, GPF
1070 N OXFORD, GPW
373 NEFF, GPC
254 LOTHROp, GPF
1022 HARVARD, GPP
272 LASALLE. GPF
71 LAKESHORE, GPF
16500 JEFFERSON. GPP

Looking for a home in move-in condition In a
pnme area? Then this lovely three-bedroom,

one-and-one.half-bath English Colonial is tailor-
made for yOU. Enjoy the luxury of hardwood floors,
natural fireplace and spacious rooms year-round,
while the unique wood deck makes summer enter-
tairnng a must.

ADJU6TED PRICE ...

lassic form, rich textures, and detailed beauty
set the tone for this five-bedroom, three-bath

English on a secluded Grosse Pointe Farms cuI. de-
sac as one oftoday's buys.

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME on tree lIned
boulevard Just a short walk to Lake St. ClaIr and
schools. This attractive SIXbedroom Colonial offers
three and one half baths, library, large breakfast
room and large speCIal family room WIth fireplace
and cathedral ceilIng.

LOVELY, ROOMY COLONIAL ...
features specIal WIndow detaIl, handy traffic
pattern, four bedrooms, a den plus two and one
half baths. Ask about the Home Warranty
benefits!

CHARMING FARM HOUSE WIth three bedrooms
plus a remodeled kitchen. Price Includes stove,
refngerator, washer, dryer and new mIcrowave.
Recently redecorated throughout WIth new VInyl
SIdIng and porches

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
Gracious five bedroom Colomal WIth den and famIly room. Open 2.5
Two bedroom condo WIth lots of charm and two story liVIng room.
Brick ranch In handy Farms locatIOn with attachbed garage
BeautIful center entrance four bedroom Colomalm the CIty.
Three bedroom ranch m Harper Woods '.vJth den, newer latchen

1005 BUCKINGHAM
1951 SHOREPOINTE
466 TOURAINE
692 WASHINGTON
19305 WASHTENAW

FIRST OFFERING - Large graoous Enghsh style
home WIth urn que leaded glass WIndows and mlaId
hardwood floors Along WIth four second floor
bedrooms there IS a thIrd floor WIth adchtional
bedrooms, three and one half baths, a tiled sun
room and remodeled latchen 3,200 square feet of
wonderful living space

STUNNING ENGLISH TERRACE row house
completely redecorated since 1987. Along WIth SIX
bedrooms and three baths, there IS a new hi-tech
kitchen, refinished hardwood floors and a lIbrary

CLASSIC COLONIAL ...
with three bedrooms, a newer bnght famIly
room and first floor lavatory, refinished floors,
low budget heat In a great CIty locale.

Associates of Grosse Pointe
Realtors

o CALL LISTING BROKER

20647 Mack Avenue
oppoHte Parcell~ School

884.6400 ~
MemherofREI.o. • RELO

'he World l-etufer In Relocallu71 ••• 114 Kercheval

Netwol'lc~~
Inlernat,onal Hrlerral 'ierv,re

886-6010

I I
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REALTOR OPPORTUNITY

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The,

rosse Oln e oar 0
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldndge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc.
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.

The Prudential
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Higbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc

JIm Saros Agency, lnc

Scully & Hendne, Inc
SlOe Real Estate Co.
Tappan & ASSOCIatesof ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc

•••• ••••

Chris Conias

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4. Elegant
Colomal WIth marble and wood
entrance foyer, new kItchen with
Jenn-AJ.re gnU and all new buIlt-
in appliances, famIly room, mas-
ter bedroom WIth pnvate bath,
three car garage, all on large lot.

22655 California
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Three bed-
room bnck bungalow In great lo-
catIOn. LIVing room, formal dIn-
mg room, good bedroom sizes
and a fimshed basement WIth
half bath make thIS home an en-
tICing buy!

708 Lakepointe

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. SpacIOUS
Enghsh Thdor WIth four bed-
rooms, three full baths, master
bedroom WIth fireplace and
pnvate bath, large kitchen WIth
breakfast area, fimshed base-
ment and attached two-car ga_
rage.

13 67 Balfou.r

7bp Producer
for 1990

1019 Harvard
Fantastic four bedroom Colonial
WIth custom kItchen, first floor
laundry room, hYing room WIth
natural fireplace, famIly room
WIth natural fireplace, master
bedroom Wlth dreSSIng room and
pnvate bath and so much more!!!

A New Offe1ing
12851 E. Outer Drive

Beautiful custom-bUIlt Colomal
on East Outer Dnve near Mack
Ave. features second floor h.
hrary, three bedrooms, one .and
one half baths, central air, heat-
ed Florida room and a fimshed
basement Only $78,000 Call for
an appomtment to see thIS beau-
tIful home

1432 Bedford

937 Lakeshore

1341 Bishop

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Gorgeous
four bedroom, three full bath
home sItuated on scemc
Lakeshore Dnve ... thIS house
has It all' LIbrary, huge famIly
room, fleXIble floor plan, modern
kItchen, first floor master SUIte,
fimshed basement (great'for ho-
hday entertaInIng) and two and
one half car attached garage'

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4. Spotless
three bedroom, one and one half
bath Colomal WIth recently up-
dated kItchen, hvmg room Wlth
natural fireplace, Florida room,
fimshed basement WIth recrea-
tIOn room

883 Lakepointe
Three bedroom Colomal Wlth one
and one half baths, central Blr,
refimshed hardwood floors, fin-
Ished basement, new roof on
both house and garage and mce-
ly landscaped rear ground Wlth
deck and gas gnll

F'1ve bedroom Colomal WIth two
full baths, formal hvmg room
With natural fireplace, new
kItchen WIth Island work area,
large famIly room, half bath ofT
SIde entrance.

1281 N. Oxford
Center-entrance Colomal WIth
modern kItchen, formal dmlng
room, famIly room WIth natural
fireplace, full basement and
newer furnace Wlth central ror

1140 Marylond

25'1 Lothrop
BeautIful Colomal WIth step-
down famIly room, modern latch-
en with ceramIc floor, large bed-
rooms, park.like rear grounds
Wlth elevated wood deck

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. Fabulous
bungalow WIth four bedrooms,
fully eqUIpped modern kItchen,
central air-condltlOmng, first
floor laundry room, beautIfully
fimshed basement, secunty sys-
tern. Recen tly reduced to
$185,000.

971 Shoreham

20685 Woodmont
Prime locatIOn three bedroom
brick ranch Wlth liVing room/mn-
mg room combo, fimshed base-
ment Wlth full bath, central air
and newer alumInum tnm

Comfortable family room WIth
three bedrooms, two full baths,
formal dining room, attractIve
kItchen Wlth breakfast area, fin-
Ished recreation room In base-
ment and two car garage WIth
opener

25 Crestwood
Spotless three bedroom, two and
one half bath bnck ranch Just a
few doors from Lakeshore Road.
Large family room, Florida room
Wlth bUIlt-m barbecue and year-
round heatIng First floor laun-
dry room, large lot. Priced at
$298,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. Four bed-
room, three full bath ranch has
beautiful Mutschler kitchen with
first class bullt.ins, fanllly room,
two natural fireplaces, master
bedroom with pnvate bath and
attached garage all situated on
park-hke lot.

2073 Lancaster

•

J!QL<£,aros A8encYLIQQ
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030
245 Stephens

220 Fisher
Unbelievable Enghsh Colonial
WIth three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, new kItchen, de.
lightfully decorated and in move-
in condition Don't pass this one
up!

This beautIful three bedroom
bungalow is a must see! Decorat-
ed to the hIlt, updated kItchen
with Mutschler kItchen cabinets,
ceramIc tile floor and counters,
finished basement, updted full
bath, central air

1305 Berkshire
Elegant four bedroom, three and
one half bath English Thdor has
modern kItchen, famIly room,
den, formal dmlng room, two re-
creation rooms In fimshed base-
ment, attached garage, beauti-
fully landscaped rear grounds
WIth fountain and brick walk-
ways.

349 Belanger
Sharp four bedroom home with
two full baths, family room with
fireplace, finished basement,
central air, three full baths, nat-
ural fireplace in living room, two
car garage all on a large lot. A
real beauty for the money!1

1751 Lochmoor

480 Notre Dame

1260 Elford
Spacious brick ranch situated on
a quiet street ... has new roof,
new furnace (energy efficient),
plush carpeting, two full baths,
cozy hbrary with fireplace, fabu-
lous family room WIth vaulted
ceiling and a large very pnvate
backyard with patio.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. This three
bedroom, one and one half bath
condo has new kitchen, hvmg
room with natural fireplace, cen-
tral air, basement with work
room and full bath.

19273 RolandoJe
This lovely brick bungalow is
Just the right home for the young
family. Three bedrooms, fonnal
dining room, sunny kitchen Wlth
lots of counterspace and a prime
Harper Woods location make
thIS a steal at $74,0001

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Classic
bnck Colonial with spacious for-
mal livmg room, fonnal dinmg
room, cozy library/den, beautiful
natural woodwork throughout
and three car brick garage with
walk-up attic.

98 Webber
A classic home on a park-like lot
has four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, family room Wlth nat-
ural fireplace, first floor laundry,
formal liVing room and dining
room, spacIOus sunny kItchen
and fimshed basement. All this
and more offered at $395,000.

John Cotzias

20064 Wedgewood
~

19276 Tyrone
Fabulous brick ranch m prime
Harper Woods location. This
"one owner" home boasts a fami-
ly room, natural fireplace In the
formal living room, finished
basement, hardwood floors and
wet plaster walls. Only $83,900!

7bp Producer
December

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. Four bed-
room Cape Cod just off Oxford
Road has two and one half
baths, updated kitchen, first
floor master bedroom with
private bath, family room with
natural fireplace, attached ga-
rage, alann system and more!

525 Moorland
Fabulous brick ranch with all
the comforts and style you'd ex-
pect! Marble entrance foyer, spa-
CIOUSkItchen WIth all buIlt-In
apphances, Jenn-A1re range and
ceramIc tIle floor, three full
baths, beautifully finished base-
ment WIth plaster ceilIngs, wet
bar and natural fireplace Cen-
tral air, sprinkler system.

20656 Beaufait
Grosse Pointe schools are feR-
tured with this charming three
bedroom brick bungalow with
natural fireplace in liVIng room,
recreation room in basement.
Excellent family home ... pretty
as a picture and pnced at only
$85,000.

21682 We&tbrook Ct.
Spacious five bedroom Colonial
on a cul-de-sac. Master bedroom
with dressing area and bath, fin-
ished basement with half bath,
two-car attached garage. Origi-
nal owner home.

- -~-- ..._----_._-
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InsulatIOn
JanJIorJal ServICe
Jewelry/Clock ServICe
landscaping/Snow
Removal
lawn Maintenance
lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror Service
MovlnglStorage
MusIC Instrument Repair
PalntlnglDecoratlng
Paper hanging
Patios/Decks
Pest Control
P,ano TuningJRepalr
Plastering
Plumbing/Heating
Pool Service
Refrigerator Service
Remodehng
Roofing Service
Scissor/Saw Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tank RepaIT
Sewer Cleaning Service
Sewing Machine Repair
Slipcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Brower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
T.V.lRadlo/CB RadiO
Telephone Repair
Tennis Court
Tile Work
Tree Service
Typewriter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Setvice
Ventilation Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
WasherlOryer
Waterproofing
Water Softening
Welding
Wmdow Repair
Window Washing
WOodburner Service

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

116 TUTQIUNG/-EDUCATION

TUTORING , grades 1-4 all
subjects. Limited open-
Ings, 881-8246.

TUTORING available for
French students grade 7.
adult by certified French
teacher Reasonable
rates 884-5848

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE , , •

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular hner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other busrness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnllter
IBM Overflow Support

Business, Techmcal
AcademiC

MedIcal, Dental, Legal

Letters. Reports' Memos
Spreadsheets' InvOlong

Forms Processing
Cassette Transcnphon

PersonalIZed
Repehbve Lellers
Envelopes. Labels

MaJllng List Mamtenance

Theses ' Disser Iabons
Term Pa~rs • Manuscnpts

ForeIgn Language Worle
EqualJons • GraphiCS

Stallsttcs ' Tables, Charts
Resumes, Cover Lellers

Application Forms

822-4800
MEMBER
• ProfessIOnal Assoaabon

of Resum~ Wnters
• Nahonal Assoctahon of

Secrelanal Semce5
• Engmeering Soaety

of DetrOIt

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranscrrptlOn
Harper-Vernier

774.5444
EXPERIENCED typIng ser-

Vices, malhngs, resumes,
proofreading, etc
Reasonable rates 886-
2454

943
950

948
949
921
943

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

FLORIDA Express Cars
shipped by truck to Flor.
Ida and POints South In-
sured 713-2339

116 TUTORING / EDUCATION

LICENSED MASSEUR
gives BODY MASSAGEI
Helps Increase clrcula.
tlon, soothe nerves, beat
stress, tones muscles, re-
lieves stiffness and sore-
ness $25 52~85

112 MUSIC EDUCA TJON

MODEL railroad construc-
tion and repair All
gauges Experienced
886-6502

111 HOSSY INSTRUCTION

11 S TIIANSPORTATJON/
TRAVEL

SUZUKI vlohn lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh,886-1743

VIOLINIST, symphony
taught and gUitar Instruc.
tor Your home 884.
3775

PIANO Instructions- many
years experience, certi-
fied AI! levels 839-3057

CLARINET, saxophone
speCialist, flute, plano
Lessons In your home
Certified Teacher 885-
1222

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home P,ano or va-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz ~9314

•••11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
G ROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

MOSCOW StUdy Trip poli.
tiCS, economics 4/17- 5/
25 $2400 11th year,
Tel/Fax 831-8364

K-B Tutors, $20/ seSSion,
experienced teachers K-
8 M A 885-1470 or 882.
0693

Air Conditioning
Alarm tnstaliatlonlReparr
Aluminum Siding
Appliance Repairs
Asphalt Paving Repair
AutolTruck Repair
Asbestos Service
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Refinishing
Bicycle Repairs
Maintenance
Boat Repairs/Maintenance
Brick/Block Work
BUlldlng/Remodehng
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleanrng
Carpet Installalion
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Service
Decorating Service
Decks/Patios
Doors
Draperies
DressmaklnITailoring
Drywall
Electrrcal Services
Energy Saving Service
EngraVing/Printing
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor Sanding/Refinishing
Furnace Repair/Installation
Furniture Refinishing/
Repair
Glass - Automotive
Glass - ReSidential
Glass Repairs -
Stained/Beveled
Garages
Snow Removal/
Landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

939
940
941

942
943

101 I'IIAYEIIS

'10 HEALTH AND
NUTItITlON

102 lOST AND FOUND

1 0' ENTERTA INM ENT

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Pubhcatron
must be promised
Thanks St Jude ~r
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help N S

LOST Grandmothers gold
charm bracelet Area of
north east DetrOit, about
September 26th Reward
435-3343

PIANO entertainment for
your speCial occasion
Weddings parties, etc
Carl Fernstrum 885-
6689

FIRST IMPRESSIONS! 6
piece band, speCialiZing
In weddmgs Expen.
enced, profeSSional,
reasonable 885-1222

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service DJ's for all occa
slons Call Dan 882-
6904

BEST Sound, Best Price
All occasions 331-8824

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren s parties Call Chan-
telle 331 7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo tno
qUintet gUitar Winds
vOice 354-6276

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

THE TRUTH
ABOUT DIETS!

I Finally Found The
Answer!

I Lost 271bs.
In 30 Days,

Call for 24 hour recorded
message

589.8710 .

101 PRAYERS

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos

Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage For

Rent
712 Garges/Mini Storage

Wanted
713 Industrial Warehouse

Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For

Rent
717 Offices/Commercial

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent with Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacation Rental-

Flonda
722 Vacation Rental-

Out of State
723 VacatIOn Rental-

Northern Michigan
724 Vacation Rental-

Resort
725 Rentals/LeaSing

Out.State Michigan

REALESTATEFORSALE
800 Houses For Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commencal Property
803 CondoslApts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 FlOrida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern MIChigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
81 B Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my hfe With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the materral deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love ta-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without askmg your Wish
after third day your Wish
Will be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors received V S D

Call your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
PRAYER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy SPirit, you who make

me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In
stances of my Irfe With
me I In thiS short dla
lague want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without asking your Wish
after third day your Wish
Will be granted no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors received M D L

101 PRAYEIIS

100 I'lllSONllS

100 PERSONALS

Family Day Care
Mom's Day Out
Evenings
Weekends

SMALL Dag Sitting- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 630
PM 885-3039

THANKSGIVING To St
Jude For Favors Re-
cleved V S D

THANK you St Jude for
prayers answered SF

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adcred, glorr-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall never Publrcalion
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered SpeCial
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help L R

REALESTATEFORRENT

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsmreslAlarms
609 Rentals/Leasing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boal Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat StoragelDockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

700 Apts/FlatsIDuplex-
Grosse POinte/Harper
Woods

701 Apts/FlatsIDuplex-
DetroltlBalance Wayne
County

702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
St Clair ShoreslMacomb
County

703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse PomtelHarper
Woods

706 DetrortlBalance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
St Clair Shores/
Macomb County

LITTLE BRITCHES
licensed Child Care

100 .PIRSONlLS

100 PERSONALS -

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

3 MARKETEERS
Need transportation to the

airport?
Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

776-6754

Animal SItting. House Sitting
• Airport Shutt! e

By APPO/ntn1ont only

Jackie Huckins 527.2440

SOUTHWEST alrlrne tick-
ets- 2 unrestncted- use
by 3/9/91 Best offer 882-
2286

VALENTINE'S DAY- Say It
With candy, say It With
flowers or Why not say It
With a heart shaped gaur-
net cheesecake Le-
Fromage Gourmet Chee-
secake For Informalion
call 882.7378 Order by
February 8

NURSES available for pn-
vate duty In the home,
hospI'al or nursing home
All shifts available Call
Mary, 885-7091, leave
message

RELIEVE TenSion maximize
health through massage
ProfeSSional Therapist
Women only Over 10
years In area JUdy. 882-
3856

.,..- - -.- -- -.-.- ....
: l)j'\'I'IO (~j.\I~J~ ~
I Restaurant, Bakery" Take-Out Delf I

Luncn Monday - Fnday 11 3I Saturday F,ne DlOlR«6 & 8 pm IUlmg' I
S"nday Bruncn 11-3 pm

I (R.... r •• "on'SuM .. led) I

I }llellf(,j\N~S ()'''N, 1/.,)). I
I GlflS, Art & Hand CraflS •
I Made E;I(c!uslvely In MIchIgan I

7059 Lakeshore, US25
I Lexington Helghls (15 Miles N, or Port Huron) I
, (313) 359-5222 ,.-......_._-_._.

III I

200 General
201 Help Wanted - BabySItter
202 Help Wanted - Clerrcal
203 Help Wanted -

Dental/Medical
204 Help Wanted - Domestic
205 Help Wanted. Legal
206 Help Wanted. Part. TIme
207 Holp Wanted. Sales
208 Employment Agency

Fax# 882-1585 IN D EX 96Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REALESTATEFORRENT GUIDETO SERVICES GUIDETO SERVICES

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Apphances
402 Auctions
403 Bicycles
404 GaragelYard/Basement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 Musical Instruments
411 OfflcelBuslness EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysltters
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Sitting
307 Nurses Aides
308 Office Cleaning
309 Sales

ANIMALS

500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane SOCieties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

100 PEIISONAlS

Belly
Beans

The Bean That
Makes You Lean!

DRIVING to San Diego
week of February 25th
Female only Share ex-
penses Call 881-8246

CANARIES
Red Factor. Yellow

Cmammon
MALES

(also females)

521-1381
VALENTINE'S DAY

PARTIES
Call Us With Your Needs

Or Stop In At

CELEBRATE!
63 Kercheval 884-3330

Stop In Feb 13th & 14th
9 00 am to 5 00 pm

Pick up balloons baskets
bears & novelties for your
Valentine I

Delivery Available Dally To
Local Area & Hospitals

RJP
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

• Bookkeeping services
• FinanCial statements

• Tax preparation
• Free consultation

884-8273

• Weight ConlTolAppetite
• Sluggish Metabolism
• Choiesterol-Olereabng
• Fiber Energy-All Natural
• Block Food Conversion

to Fat
A revolutionary candy

Jellybean, that s a deliCIOUS
health & welghtloss

productl

Nothrng like II In the Worldll

Experts say thiS Willbe
Honest In History of MLMI

FINANCIAL BONANZA"

1-313- 927-5922
~ 24 HOURS I'l

100 PllISONAlS

••••••••••••••••••••

SPECIAL SERVICES

100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ROSH SILLAIlSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

882-6900
DEADLINES

, Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type,
bold, caps, etc) must be In our
office by Monday 4 p m

, Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our oHIce
by Monday 4 p m

, 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders, measured, can-
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $5 00,
each additional word 45!t $1 00
fee for billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads,
$1004 per Inch Border ads,
$11 12 per Inch Additional charg-
es for photos, art work, etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the right to classify
each ad under Its appropriate
heading The publisher reserves
the nght to edit or reject copy sub-
mitted for pubhcatlon

CORRECTIONS & ADJ USTMENTS
Responslblhty for display and clas-
Sified advertiSing error IS limited to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re-run of the portion In error
Notification must be given In time
for correction In the following Issue
We assume no responsibility for
the same alter the first insertion

105 Answering Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nutrition
111 Hobby Instruction
112 MUSICEducation
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlonfTravel
116 TutorlnglEducatlon
117 Secretarial Services

SARBER Will make house
calls, $20 George, 882.
3165

LOVING personal care
small female dogs Refer-
ences, $7 00/ day VE9-
1385

LIFE Time membership, VIC
Tanny All clubs 882-
6143

TAXES
Private Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860

NURTURE yourself With a
massage Betsy Breckels,
A M T A Certified Mas-
sage Therapist House
calls and gilt certificates
available 884.1670
Women only

CALLIGRAPHY. BeautifUlly
addressed wedding and
party inVitations 778
5868
TAX & ACCOUNTING

Smlhal & Company
313.296-0055

ExtenSive Income &
Property Tax Experience

WI~STED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing malting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret 331-
2378

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home while you re

away for feeding and
play a few times a day
Great alternative to board-
Ing We give lots of love
and altentlon Serving the
POlntes for over a dec
ade Call Hendrrcks and
ASSOCiatesInc 884-0700

ATTORNEY
LIVing wills- $75 Also home

sale/purchase complete
$200 Divorce other real
estate Wills trusts pro-
bate bankruptcy Michael
G Kelly 775 3046

BUSY B Will do errands
shopping banking or
ta~e you to the doctor
Weekdays 777-5426

•••••••••••••••••••••

....
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303 SITUATION WANTED
DAV (UE

304 SITUATION WANTE.Q_
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

lOVING experienced day
care In my licensed
home 886-0427

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furnl'
ture, appliances, planas
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400
SECURITY speCialist for

family protection, dnver,
and assistant to profes.
slOnals Well groomed/
traveled, fit! fleXible Will
relocate Serrous Inquiries
only Ryan. 932-0543

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Experrenced

584-7718
KEEP a clean house With

MANHATIAN HOUSE.
KEEPING, LTO Free es.
tlmates 881-2904, 521-
4289

ENGLISH lady- Experl.
enced housekeeper,
cheap rates, references,
reliable 881-8422

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365.1095

HOUSECLEANING. Afford.
able With Grosse POinte
references 885-9047.

MAN MAID- Isn't It nice to
have a man around the
house, house cleamng?
574-2419

_ 207 HElP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
IUVSlTTEl!S

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClElllCAl

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSf Exten.
slve training, including
Pre-license and Market.
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

19 Offices

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAllE

TLC for your child In my II'
censed home 7 years
experience Call Colleen-
839-5616

LICENSED day care My
home Weekdays 700
am . 600 pm 12
months and over Tammy
884-5111

lADY seeking POSitionWith
a profeSSionalperson as
personal assistant com-
panion 254-9493

CHILDCARE In my home
State/Montessori C"rt!fled
Teacher, 15 years teach-
Ing experience Resume
and references available
268.6956, afternoons pre-
ferred

BRITISH qualified Teacher
requires nanny position
With profeSSional family
Call Sharon, 758-5729

BABYSITIING by canng
mother. Full or part. time
Non smoker Excellent
references 882-4087

YOUNG Woman WillbabYSit
In your home, full. time
Reliable, 978-7465

MATURE lOVingmother (St
Clair Shores) Will prOVide
excellent care for your
children Available 7 days
per week, 24 hours per
day Current Grosse
POinte references Please
call n3-3043

GROUP Day Care Home
has openings Meals and
gUided actlvilies prOVided
Full time preferred 343-
0930

COMPETENT mother 01 In.
lant offers full Ilme day
care (Tuesday thru Fn.
day) References 822.
3920

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

65().()670

BABAR'S HOUSE
PrIVate home French Influ.

ence, non smoker, hot
meals Full time open
Ings, ages 2 thru Kinder-
garten

881.7522
DEPENDABLE licensed

mom has openings Ex.
cellent references non.
smoker 885-2432

206 HElP WANTED
PANT. TIME

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

BOOKKEEPER. part time
for small bUSiness,work
In our Grosse POinte
home Computer skills
and accoun~ng bac~
ground preferred Will
train on our system Flex
hours 885-2634

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personabie
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9:30 p.m.
Great "In dem and"
products Ralary
negotiable/bonus and
incentives. Management
opportunrty available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

NEED extra money? Want
to change your Iile slyle?
Let us show you hOWl
881.7436 L'AROME
USA

EARN $400 to $1,200 part.
time $2,000 to $6,000
full time For further Infor.
matlon call 822-4508

STOP smoking, lose
weight, earn money Old
company, new In town
881-4011

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

TWO Immediate openings
Experienced real estate
agents needed for nation-
ally afflhated office POSSI.
ble Income advancement SMALL office bookkeeprng,
Must be career Oriented, secretarial, payroll, billing,
Willingto work hard POSI' experrenced Call Jo. THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
tlons available In tralnrng, 259-4741 CLEANING SERVICE
marketing and sales Full --------- ProfeSSional, Bonded and
time experienced agents Insured teams ready to
only need to apply For clean your home or bus1-

private rntervlew call Mr CAREGIVER. Elderly and ness
BOJaiadat 881-8595 conyalescent Days, over. Gift Certificates Available
ATIENTION WOMEN nrghts, weekly and house 10% Off With ThiSAd

No more mlnrmum wage sll1lng Excellent refer. First Time Callers Onlyl
California company ex- ences 881-0912 582-4445
pandlng Part! full time COMPANIONI Housekee- HONEST, reliable woman
Income opportUnity In a per for elderly Good seeks full time house-
growth/ glamour busi. Grosse POinte refer. keeping Please call Syl-
ness Set up, tralnrng and ences 939-8729, 1-949. Via,839-4073on gOing support For In- 1184 _
formation/ appointment --------- TWO experienced women
contact Jeanne at m. COMPASSIONATE lady seek109 office and house
3831 With 15 years expenence c1eanrngpoSitionson Sat.

--------- In companion aIde and urday Bonded, ownr.::::::=======:;;, nursing care Will do light transportation Very thor-

BUILD YOUR housekeeprng and pre- ough Will wash Windows
pare meals Will stay over and walls, scrub floors,CAREER nrght Also poSSible live- ovens, washing and Iron.UPON THE In Good references 886- lng, basements Excellent
6102 Grosse POinte refer.ROCK.. MALE College student de- ences 526-6486

Take advantage of all t f I
wehaveto offer: sires 0 care or ma e A.1 Cleanrng Expenenced
Unsurpassed real senrors Will prepare FleXible hours Sue- 771-

estate !raining meals and light house- 4616
programs.A top-notch keeping, errands Good

sales slaff to learn references 886-6102 KNOWN and Famous Eu-
from. Computerized ropean style cleaning 15 a

sales support systems. EXPERIENCED man avail. unique cleaning program
And anamethat's able to prOVide Alzhel- for your home, condo or

second-to.none. mer's and related prob- office We can give a
Call our office today. lems care In your home, unique advantage to help

And startyour careeron daily 873-8749 stay refreshed, prOVIding
ASK~ground. COMPETENT on the spot personal at.

DOUGANDRUS IN.HOME CARE SERVICE lentlon For free estl'
TrePrudenbalij TLC elderly, children mates call 884-0721 "A

GrossePOinte Hourly, overnight rates Step Ahead. A Step
Real EsIal8 Co available Expenenced In Above"

882-Q087 the Grosse POinte area GENERAL housecleaning'
PreViously Hammond Grosse Pomte references
Agency. 30 years LI' available Reliable 527-
censed and bonded 6899, Rose
Sally, n2-D035 RELIABLE and thorough

WILL care lor the Sick or cleaning lady Weekly
elderly In their home Ex- preferred References
cellent references 841- n4.1857, Joyce

_5_85_1______ AMERICAN MAID HOUSE
CLEANING Weekly, bi-
weekly Experienced, reh.
able References n6-
0142, n6-8257

POLISH House Cleaning
Non. smoking, reliable,
thorough, experienced,
references Looking to
clean your home or of-
fice Call Elizabeth 921-
5933 after 6

HONEST dependable and
experienced team
Homes, offices, move
outs Free estimates
772.5789

LADY deSires houseclean-
109 Grosse POinte area
Own transportation, refer.
ences 371-2696

HOUSE cleaning In Shores
& Grosse POinte area
Reasonable References
n8-1521

HONEST, dependable, efft.
clent lady deSires house
cleanrng, 8 years expen.
ence References 725-
5823

203 HHP WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

204 HELl' WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HELl' WANTED
DfNTAl/MEDICAl

HEALTH care supervisor
lor a 98 bed home for the
aged Must have at leasl
5 years experience Alot
of phySICian,family, and
reSidentcontact Good at.
tltude and 1015 of patience
reqUired Apply In person
Beachwood Manor Inc,
24600 Greater Mack St
Clair Shores No CallsI

DENTAL assistant Experl'
enced mature person re-
quested for modern,
busy, denIal office Full
time/ 4 days per week
Warren Ask for Mrs
MacLeod 755.7070

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to S8/hour!

CALL (313) 772.5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated With
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportUnityemployer
DENTAL Hygienist for

pleasant Grosse Pomte
office, 2 days per week,
no evenings Please call
882-8711

MEDICAL TranSCriptionist
needed Must be experl'
enced In all phases of
Dr's cllmc notes/ dls,
charge summarys, etc
Must have own equip.
ment, preferrably com.
puter Delivery service
available Please call 781.
8382

OFFICE Manager In physl'
clans office Three sur.
geons With busy practice
In eastSide suburban lo-
cation need a quality per-
son as office manager
People Skills, some com-
puter ability, typing. or.
ganlzatlonal skills re-
qUired Salary
commensurate With ex-
penence Excellent bene-
fits Pleasecall 343-0505

DENTAL Hygienist needed
full time In Grosse Pomte
restorative practice Sal.
ary and benefits com.
mensurate With expen.
ence Please call 886-
3120

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHilDREN?

Be a nanny Full time/ part.
time Good salary and
benefits CaJl The Nanny
Network 65D-0670

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experrenced Cooks,

Nannres, MaIds, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for prrvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinteFarms

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
WANTED: Part. time hou.

sekeeper who has own
transportation, able to run
errands plck.up children
from school, etc Please
call 294-8830 days, (ask
for Tom) or 886-3230 eve-
nings

HOUSEKEEPER needed
Monday and Thursday,
885-3991

BIG
GE.

$3,000 INBONUSES ISNO SMAIL CHANGE.
There Me a lot of big changes taking place at Henry Ford Hospital. To help

us staff newly added altlcal care beds and other altlcal areas, we're of'lerfng
Adult Med/Surg, ER, PACU, and Adult CntIcal care nurses $3,000 In flrst)Ur
bonuses. To qualify, you need at least one year of ~ experience
In one of these lITellS 'Nittlln the last two years, and you must ~ hired
between JlInUlllY6 and February 28 of 1991 tor a fulHlme position

You11find that Henry Ford Hospital has chlInged a lot more than our
bonuses Our long term plan tor change is providing nUBeS 'Nittl higher IeYds
of pracbce, respect, support, education and llUthorfty Our SllI«la lire llIso
among the highest In the reglOfl, and our comprehensive beMflts Include 4.5
weeIcs of paid time off and on-slte child care.

If you'd hke lldd!tloMl details or would like to Ieam what other big
changes Me taking place at Henry Ford HospltaI, call HuIIIns _IOYlMnt It
(313) 876-1506, HcnryFord HoIpItII, a.. Ford h¥ltlon, IncI Aoor, 1799
W. GfInd 1II¥d., DctroH,. MI 4IIot. AIl Equal Opportunlty/ AfIlrTMtlYe Action
Employer

202 HElP WANTED CIEIlICAl

203 HHI' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

DOWNTOWN law office,
seeks someone With
bookkeepmg and com.
puter skills 2 or 3 days
per week FleXible hours
Send resume to Box B-
400 96 KerChevalGrosse
POinteFarms, MI 48236

SECRETARYI RECEF
TIONIST Ren. Cen
based 4 man consulting
Ilrm reqUIres personable,
reliable, secretary With
excellent typing and
communication skills Po-
sition available Immedj-
ately With flex. time avail.
able Send resume With
an Introductory letter to
Mr Dalto. 100 Renals.
sance Center, SUite
2070, DetrOit,MI 48243

ASSISTANT
Grosse POinte prinCipal

needs customer service
atlllude, upbeat personal-
Ity & baSICcomputer skill
Reliable problem solver
can walk to work Free
parkmg tool FEE PAID

Troy 649-4144
St Clair Shores 774.0730
Harriet Sorge Personnel

FAST paced office needs
Secretary, 2 years experi-
ence, word processing
and spread sheet skills
Preferably Word Perfect
and lotus ~JJII time,
Monday through Friday, 9
to 5 pm Salary negotia-
ble Resumes only to
Cube, Incl 100 Maple
Park Blvd SUite 152, 8t
Clair Shores, MI 48081
Attn Kathy Robson

Excellent Cfencal
Positions

Some may lead to
permanent POSitions

Need experienced people
Word Processors

Secretaries
Legal/Executive
ReceptionISts

Data Entry Operators
Typist. 55 wpm

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
1n2 PENOBSCOT BlD.

964-0640
SMALL Insurance office, 4

days, secretarial duties,
typing reqUired St Clair
Shores area n8-1313

PART- time bookkeeper or
accountant for private In.
dlvldual Experienced
882-8383

RECEPTIONIST needed
Small manufacturing
plant located In industrial
neighborhood near the
Jefferson Chrysler Plant
Little experience needed
Light office duties $4 501
hour, 25 hours! week
Apply In person Ameri-
can Infra- Red, 11840
Termlnal,823-1074

OPEN HOUSE
SAT.,JAN.26TH, '91

9:00am TO 12:00 pm.
We have full time perma-

nent and temporary POSI-
tions available In the of.
fice c1encalfield VISit our
open house In the Troy
branch to complete an
application, testing & In-
terview
All fees Company Paid

Permanent Staff
585.2720

Temporary Resources
588-9210

E.O.E.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

200 HElP WANTED GENER~l

201 HELP WANTED
IIABYSITTER

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driVing record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave
MANAGER! Trainee Young

corporation expanding In
Grosse POinte area
Need to open 2 branch
offices No experience
necessary Will train 10 all
aspects 01 bUSiness Se-
CUrity fee If accepted
773-1844

RECEPTIONISTI TYPIST
wanted for downtown De-
troit law firm MedlcaV
dental benefits Call office
manager 961-0425

PHONE girls, $4 Pizza
makers, $4 50 Delivery
boys Ex.Dommo's em.
ployees welcome lillie
Italy Pizzeria 526-0300

MATURE non. smoking
woman for care & com.
panlonshlp of 64 year old
female semi- bedridden,
Sundays, 11. 8 pm and
poSSibly4 evenrngs 5. 9
P m Located In St Clair
Shores, 8 Mile/ Harper
area n3-37OO ask for
Sam

INCREASE earnings, lower
cholesterol Need distrib-
utors for clinically tested
natural drink mix 886-
7534,881-5923

HAIRDRESSERS- Buy or
rent your own 2 person
salon Excellent location
Call for details 886-7090
IMMEDIATE OPENING

law office In downtown De-
trOlt conslsling of 5 attar.
neys, specialiZingIn Crimi-
nal law IS seeking a
permanent part time run.
ner 5 days per week from
1 p m to 5 p m Must
have own car Parking
and mileage prOVided
Duties Include court fil-
Ings, deliveries and pick.
ups, all general office duo
tIes Contact Bonme, 963-
2420.

SIGN Language Interpreter
needed for Wayne State
University student 882-
1687

WEAR TAILOR MADE
CLOTHES' Drive a
MercedesI Call 396-1065,
24 hour recorded meso
~e. If, you have the
courage to caU, It can
make you rich

BARTENDER wanted Call
after 3 pm, 882-2930

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks mature, responsI-
ble lOVingperson to care
for 7 month old In our
home, Monday and Tues-
day, 10 to 12 hours a
day Beginning March
4th ReqUire references
Non-smoker only Include
name and phone number
In response. Send replies
10 Box 0-687, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse Pomte
48236

SITTER for 2 pre- schoolers
In Park home Mondays or
Fridays, 9 3D- 1 30 822-
0399

WANTED woman to babYSit
In my Farms home, Tues-
day and Thursday, 9 a m
to 2 885-0898

MATURE lOVing sitter
needed In our home for
our school. age and tod.
dler children FleXibleday
andl or evening hours
Long term position possl.
ble Own transportation
preferred Call 881-6911
9-5

YOUNG working couple
looking for "nanny" for
newborn Expenence pre-
ferred 50 hours per week
Monday through Fnday
Salary negoMble Call
Bobble at 851-8828

MATURE person to babYSit
part time- some days
some evenings Excellent
pay 823-3433

PART- time babYSitter/light
housekeeping Own
transportation Monday,
Wednesday, Friday. 315-
630 Some Saturdays
and evenings 1 Child, 8
years Grosse Pomle
Park, references 885-
8742 after 7 p m

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

FULL lime babYSitter In.
cludlng 1/2 day on week-
ends Call 831.7964

BABYSITTER In my home
Tuesday, Thursday 7
am. 6 p m 3 year old
girl Own transportation
882-4405

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

SALES • Grosse POinte In.
tenor deSign firm looking
for In. store floor cover.
age Part time 886-1880

RECEPTIONIST- For Jo-
sephs of Grosse POinte
Hair Salon Some experl'
ence 882.2239

KITCHEN help host/host.
ess needed Cadieux
Cafe, 4300 Cadieux 882.
8560

ELECTRICIAN- Manufactor
Ing firm needs Field Elec.
triClan for overhead
cranes Must have back-
ground In Industnal con.
trois Must have own
tools and be Willing to
travel Send resume to
The Grosse POinteNews,
Box E.10, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinteFarms, MI
48236 EO E

UNLIMITED Income Nation
Wide company directing
In new marketing pro-
gram Looking for a few
good people With back-
ground In sales or mar.
ketlng Senrors welcome
Send Resume Market.
109, 21701 Bon Brae, St
Clair Shores, MI 48081

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

BARTENDERS, cooks, part
time and full time Apply
In person, Insh Coffee
Bar & Gnll, 18666 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte
Farms

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MR. C's
DELI

Flexible work schedule.
Starting pay based
upon experience. Will
train for cashier, deli
clerk, cooks and stock
positions. Must be 16.
Apply at any Mr. C's
Deli.

CHILDCARE worker, part
time position, Involves
helping children prepare
for school and recrea-
Iional acllvllles, 7 00 am
10 9.00 am. week days,
7'00 am to 300 pm-
week ends Must be 18
and have a high school
diploma Apply In person,
Childrens Home of De.
trait, 900 Cook Rd,
Grosse POinte Woods,
MI 48236

DELI Person Must be 18
Apply Within Alger Dell
and Liquor 17320 Mack

PART. lime temporary tele-
marketing n8-6800

HELP wanted, now opan
Chevrolet DealerShip,
Grosse POinte Park The
follOWingqualified person.
nel required Immediately
Office, general office,
computer operators,
cashier, telephone opera-
tor Sales, combination
new. used cars, vans,
light duty trucks, leasing,
fleet Service, new car
prep, car washer
Counter and stocking
Excellent location and
working conditions We
want only customer and
term oriented personnel.
Benefits and wages com.
mensurate With ability
and experience Office
applicants contact John
J. Cook Sales applicants
contact Pat Hennessey
Service and ~arts appll.
cants contact: Joe 01
CICCO821.2000

HUMAN SERVICES
Need responSible persons

to work full or part. time COOK, short order. Expert.
In east SIde area group ence only Breakfast and
home wrth developmently lunch Experienced walt-
disabled Afternoon and ress, afternoon Shift, 2. 9
midnight shifts Must have 15506 Mack Pay negotl'
current driver's license, able. 885-1481
nursing home or volun. FOREMAN- Manufactorlng
teer expenence helpful. firm located In DetrOithas
Will train We promote opportunity for people Orl'
Within Call MISS Harns, ented Supervisor With
965-1156or 296-3568 experience In managing

REASONABLE Handyman/ a union shop Must have
carpenter Finish carpen. ability to schedule pro-
ter, tile remover, mover ductlon on a Job-shopba.
With small truck, $8 per SIS Must have experl'
hour Pack and unpack ence With set up and
boxes, $5 per hour 496- maintenance of older
7686 machine tools Send re-

---------- sume to The Grosse
CLERICAL! Receptionist POinte News, Box N.21,

position available, al fas.l __ ss... -Kercheval, Grosse
pacecf catering crtlli !!te Farms, MI. 48236.
Needed'lS a plea~ E
energetic person With ex. --' ...... _
cellent math, typing and WAITRE~SES nights Good
computer skills For more work history a must! Ap-
Information apply at The ply In person at Wooly
Roostertall 100 Mar. BUllys, 11310 Hayes, Be-
quette Dr. 822-1234 tween 6- 9 p.m Monday.

---------- FndaySTOCK person, must be - _
18. Apply Within, Alger WAITRESSES. Must be
Dell & liquor 17320 experienced Dishwasher
Mack ' Apply at Telly's Place,

--------- 20791 Mack Ave Grosse
DRIVER stOCk, 5 1/2 day POinteWoods 881.3985week Good dnvlng re- - _

cord Know area. Apply CASHIER mIscellaneous
Farms Market 355 Fisher work, Pa.1y Store, east.
Road Side, dependable 885-

WORKING mother needs _7_2_46_. ---._
supportIVe and dependa. HAIRDRESSER wal1ted, 2
ble, personal assistant In stations available, com.
her home. 293-7860 mlssloned or rental Jo-

sephs of Grosse POinte
882.2239

COMBINATION Bartender.
waitress, part or full time
Shores Inn, 23410 Mack
St Clair Shores Apply
after 6 p m

ANNA Basset's Claire Pea.
rone seeks highly motl'
vated, aggressive and
expenenced sales person
With a follOWing In de-
signer ready to wear for
the Somerset Mall loca.
tlon. Please call Helen at
643-0nO

SELECT the best opportu.
mty for success In Real
Estat6S Salesl We offer
extensive training, nation-
WIde referrals, and exclu-
srve marketing tools In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
HAIR StyliSt, full or part.

time Clinton township
"Salon Of The Year"
Full Service Classy, va-
cation pay, medical avail-
able Retirement Appllca.
tIons In person only 465-
6970

MANAGER- Condo Grosse
POinte area Must have
common knowledge of
bUilding and grounds
malntencence Experl'
ence necessary Salary
and apartment Refer.
ences required Send re-
sume to P a Box 219,
Bloomfield Hills, MI
48013

Will hire Immediately.
badly needed order desk
assistance and telephone
dialers Hourly wage With
bonus and incentives 5-
9 30 P m Plus weekends
FleXible schedule avail.
able Jim, 881-1000

WAITRESS- Full time and
part time Shores Inn,
23410 Greater Mack Call
after 6- 773-8940

HAIRDRESSER. Grosse
Pornte and Harper
Woods area Well estab-
lished salon Master Med.
Ical health Insurance
available Expenenced
and some clientele pre-
ferred 371-6645 or 465-
6646

RESPONSIBLE person as
part. time receptlomst for
Grosse Pomte Salon Ex-
penenced preferred 884-
9393

SWITCHBOARD/ RECEP.
TlONIST. Manufactonng
firm located In Detroit has
entry level poSition for
motivated indiVidual Must
be able to type and have
nice phone presence
Send resume to The
Grosse POinteNews, Box
C'210, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinteFarms, MI
48236 EO E

- ---------,~-----------
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409 MI5CHlAIrrou5
ARTICLES

408 HOUSEHOLD SALES

Don't sell yours, unbl you
see us We pay top dollar
for your Onental rugs
regardless of size or
condlhon 932.3999

COUCH and loveseat, light
brown tweed. very good
condition, $375 885-
1119

SKI. rack, $35 Stereo cabi-
net With glass front, $30
881-3071

HEAL TH Insurance for Indi-
Viduals offering compre-
henSive coverage, excel-
lent rates, Dental
optional Bonlor Insur.
ance Agency, rnc 774-
2140

QUEEN size sofa bed, neu-
tral tones, one year old,
mlmmal use $400 88t-
8743

TWO round trip. Southwest
tickets, anywhere Ex-
pires, 6/7/91 $600 88t.
3712

ELECTRIC power chair,
from stand to Sit poSition,
excellent condition $300
Potty chair, $50 778-
6845, after 700 pm &
week ends

KLING solid cherry bed-
room set Cannonball
Queen bed, triple
dresser, chest on chest
Excellent condition Must
selJ $950 296-1182

CROSSBOW Barnett Wild.
cat, 9 arrows, hunting
tIpS Like new $135 771-
2442

QUEEN size waterbed, SIX
drawer pedestal, book-
case headboard With mir-
ror. $200 884-2423

AIR conditioner, electnc
dryer, washing machll'le
All for $250 Call 824-
3858 after 6 30 p m

SNOWBLOWER Toro work-
Ing older model, Eastland
area, $75 839.1652

AUTOMOBILE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
pleaslI'lg rates 527-2260,

409 MISCEllANJPUS
ARTIClES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
TWO SALE WEEKEND
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00A.M.. 4:00 PM.

JANUARY 25 .26

35 N. EDGEWOOD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Off Lakeshore Between 8 & 9 Mile
Whole hou,o estate sale features traditional furni-

ture m perfeel condition Including 8 carved wood
Chinese Chippendale mirror, pair of Victonan marble
top end tables, Kendall master cherry bedroom set,
a Drexel bedroom set Including vanity, Willett cherry
dresser and mirror, Queen Anne wing chair, charm-
Ing three section sofa, cherry sofa table wforass gal-
lery, handpall'lted French style hall commode and
mirror, white bamboo chair and end tables, five
piece porch set IncludIng gilder, pair of button back
red velvet chairS and much more

AcceSSOries including Royal Daulton flgunnes,
Waterford, old FostOria Includmg wine hocks, hand-
painted chma, Silver plate, fme costume Jewelry.
pewter, Stangl pottery, Murano birds, Copa-dl-
monte, crystal mantel lamps, several charming
framed all paintings, small Hammond organ,
Chinese lamp and more

We Will have a newer Maytag washer, exercise
bike, everyday kitchen. bed and bath linens, ladles
accessones, etc

. 408 HOUSlHOLD SALES

610 NOTRE DAME
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Between Kercheval & Jefferson
ThiS estate sale features old and antique furniture

and accessOries IncludIng a drop front mahogany
desk, Vlctonan parlor table, mahogany bookcase,
assorted bedroom furniture, pretty dlmng room set
and lots of small antique and mterestlOg older Items

We Will also have lots of Tappan gas stove, wash.
er and dryer, bed and bath Imens, seWIng needs,
everyday kitchen, small collectibles and treasures
from all eras

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERSAT 9:00 AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 • lO:OOAM

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTIINE AT
885.1410

FOR MORE INFORMATI N

WATER dlsllller, family size
10 gallon tank Removes
99% of ImpUrilles tram
water $850, 773-9648

NORWEGIAN Blue Fox, 3/4
length Worn only 3
times $750, 294-9067

DINING Room set, Doe-
zema (Grand Rapids
made), beautifUlly hand
carved walnut (Truly art
work & furniture carving),
banquet size table, 6
chairs (4 Side chairs, 2
hostess chairs), 7 foot
Sideboard, server, and
gorgeous cabmet Must
see to really appreciate
$8,500 65D-9440 or 853-
0305

OAK dlmng table With 6
ladder back chairS, oak
hunt table, oak end ta-
bles, oak coffee table, 2
oak wmdsor chairs, oak
rocker 885-4233

BALLOON pleated drapes,
mini- blinds, hardware
Warm colors DeSigner
fabrrcs for double hung
wmdows and doorwall
886-9774

NINTENDO Game, Snakes
Revenge, hardly used,
$20 882-7t 54

HENREDON couch, buffet
table, wool carpeting,
floor lamp, end tables,
light fixtures, lamp, foyer
bench, 011 paintings, rat-
tan oval mirror, size 42
regular SUitS, 3 pair
drapes 882.5205

ANTIQUE ArmOire, dark
pll'le, $500 882-4969

COMMODORE 64 com-
puter, diSC dnve, color
momtor, two JOy sticks,
Star SG-10 pnnter, Inter-
face, two word processor
programs, miscellaneous
utility, educational and
game programs $445
886-6885.

AMERICAN Tele-marketll'lg OR',rNTJlL RUGS
automatic dialer, 244. '(;;1 'M
1328, leave message
Evenings, 882-38n

QUEEN size sleeper sofa,
earthtone plaid, $175
776-2886, after 5 00 pm

~%%%%XXxxx::::x::::x:x:xxxxxxxxxr~~

~ 1991 UPPER DECK l
d B~S~IlAL~'n~ARDS
~ JUST ARRIVED!
~

1-5 Boxes$32.50 each
( 6-10 Boxes$30.00 each 4

(a Case $500.00 a
11 AI Kowalewski ~
:: 885-0479 ~
fi%:xxxxy:::x~x~~~~~xxxxxx:xxxxx~

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885.6604

405 ESTATE SAlES

- 409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

KING size headboard and
bed frame Like new
886-0989

HOSPITAL bed, all electriC,
air mattress, $600
George, 862-3165

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fme Furniture & Antique
Shop)

506 S, Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-
way at 10 Mile Take
Woodwardl Main Street
eXit
Monday thru Saturday

11 to 5:30
Closed Sunday and

Wednesday
Banquet dining room table,

executive desk, Chippen-
dale camelback sofas,
Butler table (large) TWin
and full size mahogany
bedroom sets, Chippen-
dale highboys and low-
boys, mahogany dmlng
room tables, buffets,
china cabinets and sets
of dlnmg room chairs
Pairs of Queen Anne
open arm chairs, cuno
cabinets (large and small)
Chippendale wall desk,
console tables, Bachelor
chest, Oriental rugs,
Queen Anne table desk,
Govenor Wmthrop secre-
tary, Chippendale drop-
front ladle's desk all
pam!lngs

545.4110
BLUE Fox fur coat- full

length, size 10 Excellent
condition $5001 best
776-8262

FULL length size 14 tour-
maline mmk, $1500 or
bes: MInk & Fox Jacket
$600 Three lady's dia-
mond nngs, 50% of ap-
praised value 773-8883

KING size Beauty Rest mat-
tress and box spnng,
$100 Maple chest of
drawers, $25 331-8387

SEARS Kenmore washer &
electrrc dryer m good
condition $250 for both
824-4351, 882-2373

SNOWBOARD Burton 150,
good condition. bindmgl
leash Included, $120
SkiS. Kastle, 188c, new,
no blndmgs, $150 881-
7563

~~.wANTr I ~~I")I.

ADS
Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
FREE standmg fireplace,

dishwasher 885-6629

VALENTINE cottages make
unique gifts and adorable
centerpieces All edlblel
Cookie trams, (Sweet
Baby display) 886-9756

~
CQarnbow 8gtate gaQes

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARflCl£S

405 ESTATE SAlES

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
JANUARY 25 - 26 9 AM - 4 PM

15985 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE,
GROSSE POINTE

AT THE CORNER OF BEDFORD
The moving sale In this beautiful home, offers a large

white sofa, mahogany console table, mahogany and
frultwood tables, small corner cabinet, 4 x 5' Onental
rug, Dresden plate qUilt, four carved side chairs,
Chinese and Indian brass pieces, chairs. lamps, 40's
book case, bachelor chest, mise small tables, Nichols
and Stone chairs. Frultwood cabinet, Empire chest,
mahogany Side board, teacart, Flcks Reed porch fur-
niture, kneehole desk King size bed, maple beds and
chests, 30's bed and chlfferobe Oak drop front desk.
pair cane seat chairs and rocker. New wicker settee.
Crystal, Venetian glass, glassware, chma, knick.
knacks, brass candelabra, sllverplate, elephant collec-
tion, books, games, Silk flowers, mirrors, pictures,
Wallace Nuttmg Vintage clothes, current style ladles
clothes, full length White Fox, Jewelry, accessones,
mternatlonal doll collection and small collectibles
Family room furniture, tables and chests to fiX up,
('oat rack, Pfalrzgraff china set, small appliances,
kitchenware, baskets, planters, Chrsstmas, copper,
wooden pieces. Macll'ltosh computer, pnnter; Cannon
copier. Toboggen, golf clubs, pool table, dirt bike,
washer and dryer, lawn mower, tools, and lots more
It's warm InSide, so stop by and browse.

Numbers given out Friday only, at 8:30 a,m.

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED BY

~

III

Excellent
References

PORTABLE Wheelchair, ad-
Justable walker, metal
cane, tub hand gnp 881-
2861

FULL - ceiling, 4- pillard,
king size bed With hand-
feathered marbleization
Phllllpine mahogany fm.
Ish Brass accents Ar-
mOire Chlfforobe, vanity,
night stand also available
$3,200 or best Contac!
Mc Pherson, LTD 881-
2220

HENREDON bedroom furnl.
ture, dmlng table, washerl
dryer, student desk,
shelvmQ umts 884-8075

KITCHEN cabinets, For-
mica tops, val'lltys, gomg
cheap, clOSing Clearance
savings 80% plus 296-
9322, 705.6264

CANOPV, white 5 piece
bedroom set King, 5
piece bedroom set Oak!
white Iron dinette set
Best offer 823-5648

ANTIQUE 1850's secretary
desk Early 1900's dmlng
room set Beautiful half
Circle hunt desk and
SWivel chair LoUIS XV
love seat, arm chair &
Side chair Neo ClaSSical
colJems and accents, as.
sorted prrnts, mirrors and
statues 795-3655

HENDREDON trrple dresser
& I'lIght table, $375 774-
t884

MEN'S Racoon coat. full
length $300 521-3704

NAUGAHVDE brown couch
84" Excellent condition,
Best offer 881-0686 after
5 p m

BEAUTIFUL 48" round an.
t,que oak table With glass
top to fit, unusual base, 3
leavei, 4 cane back
chairs, a treasure, $650
One 84" beige stnped
couch, $100 88~072

BEAUTIFUL Queen Anne
style dll'llng room set With
6 chairs and china cabi-
net Cost $4,000 10 years
ago, Askmg $2,000 774-
4666

TOILET, basement Haul.
away Stanley Trag
thermostat, $15 496-
7686

DINING room set 9 pIece
~_Elik~y _.!-G...ID'.... JilSQ~lI~nt
condltlon, new table
pads Call 331.1772

ESTATE Sofa & chair, ex-
cellent Washer & dryer,
Kenmore Twm bed, com-
plete Miscellaneous 881-
1388

NEW European Task seat-
Ing for sale Show sam-
ples Price range $70 to
$600 Dlfferant styles
Fabnc to leather Call
885-4593

HUMIDIFIER console, floor
model, automatic thermo-
stat, suffiCient for home,
good condition $35 881-
4597

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498Antrque.

4116 FIREWOOD

405 mATE SALES

References

40S ESTATE SALES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

ESTATE SALE
300 RIVER FRONT

PARK
APARTMENTS
Apt. 9.K; Detroit

On West Jefferson Avenue,
Just west of Joe LoUIS
Arena Show thiS adv at
gate house Frlday.Satur-
day-Sunday( 10a m .
4p m) Stunning contem-
porary furl'llshlngs, some
antique & traditional ac-
cents 3 black sofas,
cherry wood and glass
cocktail table lacquered
buffets & wall Ul'll!, glass
dining table on antique
sleel base, mahogany 4-
poster bed, mahogany
chests, Imported games
table, grandfather clock
Oriental rugs, onyx and
bronze statues, all Win-
dow treatments, fmer
c1othlng"

A. & T. SALES
Allanl 838.00831 Toby

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

• ExceptIonally fine, mixed
hardwood

• Oak, Ash, Hickory and
FrUitwoods

• Guaranteed to be quality
seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money

back $55 PER
FACE CORD

m.4876

FIREWOOD! Hardwood
and mixed \'Iood 555
per face cord Free kin-
dling 293-6453, Pioneer
Tree Service

CHIMNEV caps, $4750 In-
stalled Chimney clean-
Ing, $64 50 885.33t 1

DELIVERED seasoned fire-
wood Free fire starters
QUick delivery, $65 839-
6162

.GUARANTEED-
Northern Hardwood. 1-2-

and 3 year seasoned
Delivered 7 days

264-9725
FrUitwood & Birch avail-
able

TR~DmON~b Drexel- Her-
Itage large formal dining
room set Lighted china,
buffet, oval tablel pads,
10 sldel 2 arm chairs
Also server, sofa table
Excellent condition 882-
0532

WALL Ul'lll/ bookcase &
matching end tables,
good condition, $375
885-6668, 882.1389

SCHWINN Air Dyne excer-
cycle, 350 miles, white
Like new $450 774-
4666

MOVING! Must sell new
and used furl'llture MIS-
cellaneous Items 294.
3316, appointment only

LENOX china, Mansfield
pattern, service for 12
With many serving pieces
$700 Waterford chrystal,
Kenmare pattern, 8 wa-
ter, 8 claret Wine, $600
864-0384

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES •..

401 Al'l'lIANCES

CALL 771-1170

404 GUAGE/YAIIO
BASEMENT ~AUS .

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furl'llshed
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free est"
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

OLD Onental Rugs Wanted
any size or condition Call
1-800-443-7740

Antique Show & Sale
Tel- t2 Mall

(Telegraph at 12 mile road)
Thursday, January 31st-
Sunday February 101h
mal! hours Glass re-
paired by Mr Chips

1780. 1820 authenticated
country French hutch
cupboard, original finish
$3,800 559-3474

ANTIQUE ArmOire, dark
pine, $500 882-4969

Call your ads m Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

G.E. White refngerator, Side
by Side, With Ice water
dispenser, 771-4727

HOT POINT heavy duty au.
tomatlc electriC clothes
dryer, hardly used $95
886-9539

OFFICE size refngerator,
$65 774.1884

GE Side- by- Side, 20 cu ft
With Icemaker, almond, 1
year old $5751 Best
88t-5878

KENMORE washer & dryer,
works great $300 firm
884-1613

ti t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z LaJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLDSALES, INC.
Trustyoursale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area

For the past 10 years we have prOVided first quality
servICe to over 500 satisfIed clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

BASEMENT Sale, Satur-
day, 9-4 29212 Boston
St Clair Shores (off 12
Mile between Little Mack
and Xway)

EVERVTHING GOES
SALEI 1610 Ford Court,
kitchen Items, sofa bed
(country blue), Ladles
Men's & boys clothes
toys household Items,
Fnday 2 pm to 7 pm &
Sunday 10 am - noon

MOVING Salel wooden
closets, tools, clothlngs,
household Items, mlsc
885-9385

OVER 15 VEARS OF SERVICE

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

Appraisals

ESTATE Sale 3/4" glass-
top table 84X42", beige
marble base, $950, 8
chrome and chocolate
suede chalr~ $250 each,
glass and chrome room
diVider, $800, sundry
smaller Items 393-5575,
call between 9. 5

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

400 MUCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

307 SIT.UATION WANTED _
NURstS AIDES

402 AUCTIONS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

301 SITUATION WANTED
OffiCE CLUNING

WANTED
1930's to 60's

DESIGN
Furmlure, Objects

Paintings
JACQUES CAUSSIN

886.3443

CERTIFIED Nurses Aide
With references looking
for full time employment,
midnights Monday thru
Fnday after 6 pm Ask for
Celeste. 885-4027

HOME care aide seeks day
employment References,
own transportation Very
dependable 923-2884

EXPERIENCED Home
Health Aide Reliable
Days or evenings Call
469.2249 Leave Mes-
sage,

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRV 776.4570

SHIPS plank table from the
Schooner Sawyer
grounded near Charle-
VOIX, Michigan 1880
$1.000 557-8588

ON THE HILL
Second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Something Special
10-5'30 Mon - Sat, 10-7

Thur
884.4422.

Representing 7 Dealers
CHERRVWOOD Three

piece hand carved VIC-
torian bedroom set,
1840's, marble top
dresser and chest, sWing-
Ing mirrors, 8' head-
board Mint condition
Shown by appointment
331-6478

DAVISBURG, MI

Antiques Mart
and

Folk Art Craft Fair
Sunday, January 27th

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Early Bird Shoppers
Welcome at 7 a.m.!

Free admiSSion aU day
Heated building '-75
North to eXit 93 (DIxie
Hwy) Right to DaVisburg
Road, left to Andersonville CAMPFIRES January clear-
Road, ,left to Sprmgfiejd aJl~e flea mar~t Satur-
'Oaks center, • • • • • ~ .day ..; 10130 am to- 4'00

M&B pm Satem Memonal Lu-
theran Church, 21230

548-7207 884-9286 Moross at Chester

Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

&: ESTATE APPRAISERS

WO MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANHD
HOUSE ClEANING

402 AUCTIONS

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

~

Uoyd David Antiques
Buy - Sell- Consign

Fine Used Furniture, Antiques
and Pottery

100kOff Everything in the Store
15302 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Park

Hours:
Monday & Wednesday-Saturday
11am to 6pm, or by appointment

Closed Sunday & Tuesday

822-4780

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

. CASH NOW
For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963-6469for a FREE verbal appraisal.

~~

GROSSE POINTE ANTIQUES
AND

AUCTION
Complete Estate and Auction Service

Buy • Sell • Consign
One Item or whole estate

GEORGE RAWSON. PROPRIETOR
16135 Mack Avenue. At Bedford

(313) 886-1111

TWO Polish women Will
clean your homes or
small offIces Reliable,
dependable, hard work.
Ing Call Marzanna Jad.
Wlg8 at 365-5839

HELP With your house
work Reliable With refer.
ences Office cleaning
also 886-2822,885-8289

EXPERIENCED honest lady
deSires housekeeping 5
days Good Grosse
POinte references 939-
8729, 1.949-1184

RELIABLE woman IS seek.
Ing day work, Monday
through Fnday Refer-
ences 77~658 Sue

DEPENDABLE , honest
and affordable cleaning
woman Grosse POinte
references Call 372-
8434

SINGLE ProfeSSional Male,
non- smoker, no pets
Just sold waterfront
home Will houseslt for
next few months Refer-
ences available Contact
Tom 469-0394

RELAX and don't worry
about the secunty of your
home or possessions
Mature woman will house
Sit 24 hours a day Loves
animals and plants Ex-
cellent local references
469-3187

TENDER CARE house and
pet sitting services We'll
feed and exercise your
pets and give your house
that 'lived In' look while
your're away Reasonable
rates based on dally VIS-
It(S) Experienced Confi-
dential Bonded 885-
9396.

REFERENCES bonded,
College Semor Short or
long term 885.0028,
Rick.

CERTIFIED male nursing
assistant Excellent refer.
ences, 331-4259

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide deSires daytime p0-
sitIon Excellent refer-
ences, 773-5553

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide desires daytlme./Xl"
s'tlon. Excellent refer-
ences, 773-5553

NURSE'S Aide, excellent
references, bonded. in-
sured, WIll travel LiVe-in,
hour1y, 882-2535.

NURSE'S Aide, white Fe-
male June Wilson 775-
1808. $8 50 per hour
Leave message

~-
I
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOT OilS

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

19!!4 Cadillac Fleetwood,
black, leather interior,
IUlly eqUipped Excellent
condition call 842-8040

1985 Chevy Celebrity, la-
dies car, dark blue m~tal.
IIc, 4 door, V6, console
automatiC, air, stereo,
57,000 miles, carefully
maintained, has new
brakes, tires, shocks
etc Looks and runs like
new $3,900 977.7247

1985 Chevy 6000 LE Sta-
tion Wagon Beautiful
condition 882-2766

1987 CELEBRITY wagon
power steering, brakes,
tilt wheel, dark blue. ex-
cellent conditIOn $5 600
296-9322

LATE Model GM, Ford,
Chrysler trucks wanted to
buy Dealer Call Tom
886-2665

1985 Eldorado Blarntz,
Sandalwood, leather, fully
loaded, good condition,
secUrity system, $5,800
881-8678

1981 Pontiac J2ooo, best
offer Call after 6 245-
0529

1982 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham, V8, full
power, low miles Best of-
fer 465-1965

1984 Pontiac Parlslenne
station wagon Very
Cleanl New tires $3,300
885-7606,anytime

1990 Oldsmobile Silhouette
MIni Van Loaded includ-
Ing leather and CD
player Like newl War-
ranty 10,900 '11Iles
$13,700 882-7784

1990 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham D'elegance
RWD Loaded, $19.990
824-3546

1990 Pontiac Sunblrd LE, 4
door, bluel Silver, auto,
air, casselle $8,200 882-
7608

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEllAl MOTOIlS

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

1979 Lmcoln Mark V, gor-
geous car, no unreasona-
ble oHer refused 882-
3974

1987 TAURUS L, auto-
matiC, air, Bndgestone
tires, well maintained,
$4,400 775-5851

1980 MUSTANG 4 cylin-
der, manual, low miles
AM/FM New brakesl
tires Extrasl $1,9001
best 886-3638

1983 BUick Le Sabre, 4
door, loaded, V6, 62,000
miles, new tires $3,200-
best 372-3968

1987 Chevy Spectrum
Turbo, 4 door, silver, AM/
FM casselle, excellent
condilion $4,000 822-
4489, after 700 pm

1985 PONTIAC Safan,
60,000 miles Wooden,
green Mint condition
$5,000 881-2832

1980 Coupe DeVille, clean,
good condition Runs
greatl $1,800 Ibest 886-
6374

1988 OLDS 98 Regency
Brougham, leather,
loaded Low miles Excel-
lent condition' Car phone
optional Must sell
$9,800 548-1040 or 881.
4442

1978 CAMARO Z-28,
loaded, call after 5 p m
882-4890.

1983 Monte Carlo, air,
stereo, beauty One
owner Offer 465-3289

1978 Cutlass Supreme,
auto, power steering, air,
stereo Runs excellent
$950 or best 469-6091

1989 Corsica LT, loaded,
excellent condition, low
miles, must sell 779-
9186

1980 BUick Regal, good
condition, $850 881-
5018

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

.'.'. 'sbO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

1988 Towncar, uark blue,
leather mtenor, excellent
condition $15,000 or best
offer Call 842-8040.

LINCOLN Contmental 1987,
completely loaded, fac-
tory Installed phone,
$86001 best. 771-2442

1985 Tempo, auto, air, till,
crUise, new tires, low
miles $2,500 469-1875

1983 Mercury Capri 5 liter,
sunroof, custom wheels,
AM/FM casselle $2,595
765-3736

1984 ESCORT Body good,
runs great 77,000 miles
$5501 beSI 776-8262

1989 TAURUS LX, loaded,
3 0- fuel Injected, V-6, au-
tomatiC, excellent condi-
tion, $8,600 884-4912

1987 SABLE LS, tan, low
miles, magnlflclenl condi-
tion, all options, asking
$7,300 882.2111

1988 T-BIRD Turbo Coupe,
5 speed, antl- lock
brakes, power steenng,
seats and Windows
Stereol cassette With
power booster and equal.
Izer Mint conditIOn
46,000 miles $9,350
331-3300

1989 FORD Crown Vlctona
LX, 9 passenger station-
wagon, fully loaded,
leather Inlenor, excellent
conditIOn After 5 00 pm ,
882-5208

1972 Mercury MarqUiS, ex-
cellent condition 15,000
miles $2,0001 best oHer
886-6162

1987 Escort GL, 4 speed,
air, stereo, mint condition
$1,950 or best. 469-
6091

1984 Ford Tempo, 70,000
miles, runs good, air,
auto, Ziebart $1,500
882.973'

1982 Escort, 4 speed, ex-
cellent transportallon
884-9234

GLue a IJLftfrom your heart ...
11afte a lJenerous tonation to the

,\ntt- Crustty '\ssociatton farl Va1entUiel s nay~

60 I AUTOMOTlVf
CHIlYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO .

1985 Daytona, 5 speed,
black, low miles, $2,900
Excellent condition 469.
1875

1985 Dodge Omnl- dark
gray, cloth burgundy Inte.
rror, manual transmission,
good condition $1,200 or
besl 886-3707 after 6

1981 Diplomat, V6, excel-
lent condillon, white, ET
wheets sharp $1,400
839-6162

1980 Cordoba, loaded,
leather mtenor, low miles,
runs perfect $1000 469.
0091

1986 Chrysler Lebaron GT,
4 door, all the toys plus
new tires! brakesl muffler,
56,000 miles, 1 owner
$4000 884-6951after 5

1986 Laser XE Turbo Auto-
matiC, leather Inlerlor,
loaded 37,000 actual
miles $3,900 884-0801

1990 Plymouth Voyager
MInivan, all power except
seats, dark cherry With
burgandy Interror, 7 pas-
senger, luggage rack &
trailer hitch, Infinity
stereo, 10,000 miles
$15,500 8B4-0384

'. --"'500 .ANlMAlS ..
AOOPT A PET

1988 Taurus GL 6 cylinder,
burgundy, 38,000 miles,
air, power locks, crUise,
tilt, stereo, many extras
$6,200 884-9371

1988 TAURUS GL Station
wagon, Oul of state car
68,000 highway miles
Must sell $7,5001 best
824-4351,882-2373.

1955 TAURUS GL Station
wagon, Out of slate car
68,000 highway miles
Must sell $7,5001 best
824-4351, 882-2373

1984 Crown Victoria two
door, V-a, full power,
highway miles, runs and
looks like new, $3,100
372-3171

Van i'break our .hearts. MaKe a donahon to the Anh"-Cruelty Assoc.riJhon."
When the animals pictured above needed help, the Because of concerned people like you, we are here

Anti-Cruelty Association was there. We've had for each and every one of them.
cases of animals dumped in parks as if they were That' wh '. ,
yesterday's garbage; often loyally waiting at the very s y we need your help ~ Valentine s
spot they were abandoned for their owneIS to return. ~y. We aut be here for the animals when they
We've had cases of owner irresponsibility, abuse and ..~ our help. Only ~Ugh your support can we
neglect; often these animals hud<lle frightened and ~nunue to ~ on this 1IIlpo~t work. Dona-

. '. tions, memberships, and fund raJSeISare our only
con~, m the back of the kennel, fo~ fear of bemg source of support. Your tu-deductible gift will pay
punIShed for some unknown wrong-domg. We've for f""" medical.. tm ts d hI' fft:_ thh d f . . th' . d uvu, .. ea en, an e p mam...... e
~ cases 0 owneIS turmng m e~ cute pUppies an high quality of care these animals need. Your

kittens to the sheller beca~ they rouId n~er get donation will also help protect abused and aban-
the mother spayed, and bes~~es ~e shelter will find doned animals through our rescue programs. Most
good homes for aU of them ,which, of rourse, importantly, your money will give many homeless
seldom happens. And, we've had cases of owneIS animaJs that second chance they d
who feel that animals are disposable commodities to eserve.
be taken to a shelter when they get too big. are too So please, give a gift from your hean this
much trouble, or are just not wanted any more. Valentine's Day. Your donation. whatever you can

spare, helps us
belp them.
Thank )"Ou for
yoursuppon
and generosity
in helping us
make it a "Be
Kind co
Animals
World."

These are only a few of the 17,000 animals that
come through our shelter each year. Each one of
them with personalities and feelings as unique as
yours and mine. Each animal has its own individual
story to teU. They say that the eyes are the mirror
of the soul, and the fear, terror, agony. suffering, and
confusion that these animals endure are reflected in
those eyes. We know if you could look into those
eyes and hear their stories, you'd want to help.

505 lOST AND FOUND

506 PET IREEDING

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

507 PET EQUIPMENT

500 ANIMALS
ADOn A I'ET

WANTED-
Cage to fit 50 lb. dog.

Reasonable,
n1-8528

STUD SERVICE- for York.
shire and p~ 296-
1292

HOMELESS dog needs a
good home- preferably
With a companion dog
Princess was found and
we can't keep, but loves
playing With our dogs
Spayed, shots, 10
months old, 55 pounds
Call Greg at 827.1230
days, 884.2413 evenings
and weekends

LOST two black and tan
Doberman Plnchers one
tall male (has small yel-
low collar) , one small
female (has Silvercham) ,
Bruster and Susie RE-
WARDIII Lost around Mo-
rass and Kelly area Very
preciOusto usl 521-4057

LOST puppy, Rollweiller,
black With brown mark-
Ings Chandler Parkl
Chester area Generous
reward 773-2421, 882-
2321

IF you have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area, please call
us at Grosse POinte Ani-
mal CliniC ThiS week we
have a white male Chihu-
ahua With a black nylon
collar Found on Oxford
In Grosse POinte Woods
For more information, call
us al 822-5707, between
9 and 5

FOUND! Near Frazho and
GraMt Large, young
Male black dog Needs
good home If no one re-
sponds 773-1156

REWARD lost Male bassell
Hound 81 Kelly 881-
7346

1989 Dodge Shadow 4
door, air, auto, sterec!
cassette, sun roof, low
miles 343-0352, 884-
7216

1989 Dodge Shadow, 4
door, air, AMIFM, great
condition $6,500 884-
2338

1979 CHRYSLER wagon,
loaded, good shape, new
tires, $700 371-2787

1989 Plymouth Acclaim
Only 1,600 miles, 4 door,
loaded $8,000 885-3242

"wve iswhat
we're all about"

MARIAH is a
beautiful black
Labrador about 3
years old. He is
housebroken and
good with children
but not other dogs.
Very intelligent!
He loves to fetch
balls. A wonderful
companion.

500 ANIMALS _
ADOPT A PET

501 II1IDS fOil SALE

CANARIES
Red Factor- Yellow

Cmammon
MALES

(also females)
521.1381

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOil SALE

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

GROSSE POINTE Animal
CliniC on Kercheval has
an adorable hllie love-
starved pooch available
thiS week for adoption
She ISa one year old, 24
pound, very lovable
Whippet X She needs a
home For more Informa.
tlon, call us at 822-5707,
between 9 and 5

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun.
teer at Jeanelle 773-
6839

BISCHON Frlse pups AKC
registered Shots 8
weeks old $350 776-
2427

TAME baby cockatielS Pair
of cmnamon breeders
Pair of white- faced love-
birds 1 adull cockatiel
886-4383

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

CHINESE SHARPE] PUPS
There IS a difference, one
look and you'll see the
finest Sharpel puppies,
chocolate and cream di-
lute, sired by world re-
nowned A- CappelJaKen-
nels bred for the ultimate
In show and companion.
ship quality 9644424,
332-7497

SIAMESE kittens ready to
leave home February 5th
Had 1st shot can 885-
2483 after 6

LASRADOR RetrIever,
AKC, black female, 4
years FUlly trained, loves
people Great companlonl
English champion lines
OF,~ \9ood) Ti7-9216.

MUST Sell, 6 month old
Westle, while male, good
With kids 885-8082 after
6'00 pm

FEMALE Black Lab 8
months ;olg • AKC, pure
blood line ~~~99

"MAGGIE" needs a new,
lovmg home Beautiful 6
month old housebroken
female Golden Retnever.
loves people AKC $300
886-8906

412 WANTEO TO 8UY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A I'ET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

COOKIEis a female Bearded
Collie mix. She is four
months old and was tound as
a stray. It is not known
whether she is housebroken
yet. COokie is available for
adoption at the Central
Shelter of the MiChigan
Humane Society, 7401
Chrysler Dr" Detroit or call
872-3400. Adoption hours
are Tuesday • Saturday,
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

BUDDY is only 6
months old, a cho-
colate Labrador mix.
He's already house-
broken and loves
children!

ANTI.CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 JOSEPH CAMPlilU • DETROIT 482'2 • (3'3189' 7188

Adoption Hours: Mon.• Sat.
10:30 am - 3:00 pm

AIlTIClES

410 MUSICAL INSTIlUMENTS

WANTED Single or double
bed Good condlton Pop
up tent trailer. 771-4338

WEDDING gown Size 7- 8, NEWER wooden desk In
stunning, straight cut, good shape at a reason-
satin gown wlht beaded able price 882-7154
bodlr.e and lace trim At- PEWABIC Tile, fireplace
tachable train Complete mantel, Cherry cupboard,
with dramatic headpiece side by side black glass
$550. 884-7454 refrigerator 496-7686

SNOWMOBILE.1990 Wild TOP cash for old hand
cat 650CC, extras Irons, books & records
$4,700 Mint' 886-4385 756-0887

COMICS for sale, catalog -A-G-O-L-D-S-H-O-P-P-E-b-U-Yl-ng
pnces Call for appolnt- and seiling diamonds,
ment after 4 00 pm , 885- gold, silver, platinum Jew.
1436. elry, pocket and WTlst

RECTANGULAR 42" oak watches, Silverware, den-
table With 18" leaf and 6 tal gold, COins, stamps,
matenal covered chairs baseball card collecllons,
Seats 6, poSSibly8 $475, promotional model cars
2 years old, like new 773- (GM Ford Chrysler)
8043 Scrap gold Immediate

------.----, cashl 22121 Gratiot, East
CRAFTSMAN 6 JOiner, 10 DetrOit,4 blocks South of

table saw One year old, Nine Mile 774-0966$200 each 882-9461 _
-------- WANTED

JAMES A. MONNIG Weight bench and weights
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL Reasonable
331-2238 771.8528

Selected books WANTED to bUy old cas-
bought and sold tume and Rhinestone

Vintage Video Rentals Jewelry,brass lamps, cell-
--....;:;------ Ing fixtures, wall sconces
THREE furnllure pieces 771-1813eveningsone coffee table- wood _

and marble, $100, One SHOTGUNS, nfles and
end table- wood and mar- handguns wanted Par-
ble. $50, One uphol- ker, BrOWning, Wlnches-
stered fireSide chair, $75 ter, Coli, others Pnvate
296-1182 collector 478-5315

WE buy old costume and
rhinestone Jewelry, dolls
773-7612

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles PLEASE

Upflghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO DON'T DELAY!

ROYAL OAK 541-6116 SPAY or NEUTER
PIANOS WANTED YOUR PET TODAY!

TOP CASH PAID An altered pet ISa healthier
UPRIGHT plano, rehab11i- and happier companion

Also It spares you the
tated works $350 885- grief and pain of haVing
3595, after 5 p m puppies and kittens de-

ALTO sax, clannet like stroyed when no homes
new. Sacnflce, best offer can be found Countless
884-3775 numbers of sweet, Inno-

HEITZMAN Company, 5 cent little ones are eu-
f t 5 hit Bab thanlzed every day In
ee, mc, wa nu , y shellers across the coun-Grand plano With match.
Ing bench and IVOrykeys try because a pet w~sn't
$3,000 885-0990 spayed or neutered If we

--------- cut down on the numbers
YAMAI:tA 6 foot Ebony of unwanted litters being

Grand plano With benctl'j<,'" ~",~ Will also cut
moving and 'tuf'llh!r' .... ~own on the number of
$3,650 Michigan Plano abanc16ned,lost and un-
Co 548-2200. wanted animals to de-

ORGAN, Hammond, cherry stroy
wood model H.3 11G74 WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
E Outer Dr PROVIDE ADVICE

--------- as well as a
BABY Grands, rebuilt, 10 LIST OF ECONOMICAL

year warranty, $1995 SERVJCESOURCES
Stelnway, 48" consol, re- Call us at:
bUilt, 10 year warranty 891.7188
$2995. Pedesco Com- Anti-Cruelty Association
pany, 571-1310

UPRIGHT plano In tune,
good tone Early 1900's,
mahogany 886-6524 af-
ter 3

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

412 WANTED TO BUY

CLOSED slore 36 x 72
metal desk, Merlin elec-
tronic phone system,
heavy duty clip type
metal shelVing, 20 x 40
Hernng Hall safe 585-
6430

IBM PSI 2 30- 286, VGA
color mOnitor, 3.5 diS-
kette, mouse, software,
HP- desk Jet pnnter, port-
able solid oak worksta-
tion $2,800 745-2406,
m-a031

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 881-8082

WANTED
Vintage watches- wnst or

pocket In any condition
Rolex Patek, Philrppe,
Vacheron $ Constantin,
Audemars, cartier, Bre-
guet Umversal Geneve,
Movado, Breitling, Le-
Coultre, Hamillon, Lon-
gmes, Omega, Gruen
Paying $25 to $25,000

BACK IN TIME
BIRMINGHAM, MI.

(313)540-4646.
CASH paid for Mahogany,

Walnut, Oak and Antique
furniture Call 822-0111

CASH paid for baseball
cards and aUother sports
cards 776-9633

LOOKING for a wedding
gown, preferably off while
& tea length Size 3 to 7
884-9583, after 4 30 pm

__A_~-_~__ ~ b_.~._.d.~.__ ~~-~-----_~ . _
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701 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
, Det'oit /Wayne County

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Harper Woods

TWO bedroom upper Cour.
Ville/ I-Iarper Available
February 1 $350/ month
plus secunty All appli.
ances, hardwood floors,
newly painted Heat not
Included 881-2223

LOOKING for responsible
Single or couple to rent
upper flat on DetrOIt's
east Side 1 bedroom
dining room, liVing room,
kitchen, bath, all freshly
painted $330 piUS secu-
rity Includes heat Call
526-7620

DUPLEX on Moross, near
Kelly Road, 2 bedroom,
basement, garage, $435
Call laVon's Property
Management, 773-2035

TWO bedroom near St
John Hospital $425- firSt,
last, secUrity, plus utili.
lies 885-1046 leave mes-
sage

MACK - Devonshire One
bedroom upper overlook-
Ing Grosse POinte Se-
cure, clean, bnght All
carpet, levelors Must
seel $365 Includes heatl
1 1/2 security 886-t924

GRAYTON. Cornwall
Freshly decorated Se-
cure 2 bedroom upper,
large kitchen, all appli-
ances, garage, carpet,
levolors, washerl dryer
share $500 month, 1 1/2
security 886-1924

ONE bedroom apartment In
qUiet, 4 Unit bUilding Ap-
pliances, heat furnished
Cadieux/ Harper 885-
3152

HOOVER / Griner, modern
one bedroom apartment,
redecorated, $270/
monthly 331-1610

MORANG. one bedroom,
heat, parking, seniors
preferred, $385 885-
6863

KELLY/ 7 mile Large 1
bedroom $375 plus utili-
lies Andary. 886-5670

LANARK West of 1-94 near
Cadieux, 3 bedroom
house $400 laVon's
Property Management,
n3-2035

ONE Bedroom upper flat,
liVing and dining room,
kitchen, bath, appliances

'-$300 plus security Ref.
t.teIoences, no pets or child-

ren QUiet, mature people
preferred Call 12 to 4
885.5283

NEAT 7 room Duplex, one
block from Mack Ave
Rams Horn Freshly
painted, new carpets! ap-
pliances Separate- entry
utility room $400 plus
utilities 331-8156

TWO bedroom Duplex,
21820 Moross, $425 per
plus security, utilities
Ideal for older couple
885-<J840

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Pointes IHarper Woods

GI\OSSE POINTE
MOVlNQAND

STORAGE COMPANY
R.... bII R....
RIIabII seMce

Local • Long Dlllance

822-4400

HARCOURT- Modern, spa-
CIOUSupper 2 bedrooms,
decorated, carpeted, cur.
tams, appliances, eff"
clency furnace, garage
881.7868

CARRIAGE house, 3 bed-
rooms, kitchen With bUilt-
inS Washer, dryer, car-
peted, $725 plus utilities
574-1410 884-5278

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bed.
room upper near Jeffer.
son, kitchen appliances,
individual basement
$425 month 882-1982

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 2 bedrooms,
lower flat, $400/ month
plus utilities 462-1673

GROSSE POinte area, spa.
CIOUSone bedroom apart.
ment, approx 700 square
feet, carpeted, appli.
ances, laundry, parking,
liVing room, dlnelle,
kitchen, full bath, gas
heat Lots of closet
space $350 885-8004

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

C[assic Living
live In a classic residential community near the
shores of Lake St. Clair with the fashionable
shoppes of Eastland center Just around the
corner. Eastland Village Apartments offers
luxurious amenities InclUding:

THE
BLAKE
(]l\1B\NY

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that will enhance your lifestyle.

In Harper Woods • East Detrort
• SENIOR DISCOUNT
• 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE'
, SOME INCLUDE HEAT
• SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL

881-6100

A Village Green Convnunlly

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
GROSSE POinte Woods 3

bedroom! garage Rede-
corated/ updated, Imme-
diate occupancy Call 6
pm 882-5226

SPACIOUS three bedroom
flat In the Park Garage/
opener, appliances, avail-
able Immediately 331-
7951

BEACONSFIELD. Essex
Sunny 2 bedroom upper,
carpet, levolors, effiCient
new kitchen, alt appll'
ances Parking, storage
$515 month, 1 1/2 secu-
rity 886-1924

SPACIOUS two bedroom 1
bath, separate liVing &
dining rooms, garage, 1/2
block off Kercheval on
Neff 885-6047

HARCOURT upper, 2 bed-
room, fireplace, large
sunroom, appliances 3
car garage Available
~72, 961~00

CLOSE to vlllage~ ~t\'al
opportUnity. 3 lJeWdpm
dUp lex $1000n

'" per
month Call 884-6400 or
886-3800 Bolton John.
ston AssOCiates

BRIGHT, freshly painted
roomy apartment Carpet
Appliances Heat Park-
Ing 824-3849

WANT
ADS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/ Harper Woods

43 Perspectnre
45 As well
46 Wet
47 Lily's

COUSin
48 Type of

sign
49 Cert.am
53 Meadow
54 TIme penod
55 Soak flax

TWO bedroom lower, Bea.
consfleld south of Jeffer-
son, $550 plus utilities
Available February 1st
949-5716

MOROSS, near St John, 2
bedroom duplex, garage,
basement, back yard,
kitchen appliances, snow
& grass service, newly
decorated 527-7038.

1327 LAKEPOINTE- Single
house on back of lot, off
street parking, appli.
ances, 2 bedroom $415
882-8259

UPPER flat on Maryland
$490/ month Appliances
Included Extra discount If
rented by February 1st
882-8212

KENSINGTON. spacIous 5
room lower, natural fire-
place, leaded glass win.
dows, appliances $495
heat Included Available
late February 343-0255

808 Neff upper flat, 2 bed-
rooms, liVing room With
fireplace, dining room
kitchen With modern ap-
pliances, newly deco
rated, one car garage,
separate basement No
pets Immediate occu.
pancy $750 a month
824-5454 ext 102 or 884-
6904 after 6 00 pm

VERNIER. Grosse POinte
Woods 2 bedroom flat
Call 885-<J713 or 372-
4400

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
GROSSE POinte Park. 2

bedroom upper, $425 af-
ter rebate. 882-6861

961 NOTIINGHAM, well
maintained and cared for
3 bedroom, oak floors
and woodwork, leaded
glass, French doors, sun.
room lawn servIce
proVided. New furnacel
$625 823-5154, Rick

GROSSE Pointe Fabulous
inSide SpacIous, newly
remodeled, quant 2 bed-
room unit Includes newer
appliances, laundry faCili-
ties, plenty ,of clesets!

'stD!'age-q Sj;l&(le."lrl~US
more 822-6171 ~'"

16 Caviar
20 Wildly

excited
21 Slart length
22 Summer dnnks
23 Sow's

habitat
27 Consume
29 Easy touch
30 Bone comb

fonn
31 Type of drop
33 Stays
35 Crowd
38 Pope's land,

for short
40 Word With

coaster

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
, Pointes / Harper Woods

Look for answers in next week's issue.

Answer to last week's Crossword Puzzle

818 Neff, one bedroom up-
per, liVing room, dining
room, kitchen, wall to wall
carpetmg, garage Off
CharleVOIX $550 plus utll.
It,es & depoSit 886-0195,
leave message

1021 Wayburn, lower 2
bedroom, carpeted, dish.
washer, refrigerator,
stove, recently decorated,
garage, $4501 month plus
utllilles Secunty deposit
Days 962-4790, Eve-
nings 886-1353

VERNIER! LakeShore ::lpa.
CIOUSupper, 2 bedrooms,
completely renovated
Appliances, basement,
garage $600 881-2976

MARYLAND, large one
bedroom lower apart.
ment Includes updated
kitchen With appliances,
new furnace With central
air and carpeting Off
street I>arklng Excellent
storage One month se-
CUrity and one year lease
Available March 1 499-
1344

BEAUTIFUL, remodeled,
spacIous 2 bedroom
laundry facilities, newer
appliances Morel 822-
6171

SHORT TERM
FURNISHED 2 bedroom

condo 1/2 block to Vil.
lage Minimum 8 weeks
$375 per week Includes
utilities, cable lV, phone,
hnens, dishes EVERY.
THING except clothing
and food Available now
Calf days for info 882-
2415

806 Neff lower flat, 2 bed-
rooms, den, fireplace, for-
mal dining room, new
kitchen With modern ap-
pliances, newly deco-
rated, one car garage, no
pets $8501 month Call
lone, 824-5454 ext 104
After 6 00 pm call Jan,
884-6904

CHARMING one bedroom
upper, newly decorated,
carpeted, many extras In.
cludlng heat & water
$415 331-7330

HARCOURT. lower- 3 bed.
room, sunroom, large Iiv.
Ingroom With fireplace
New carpet Garage and
separate basement No
pets $800 881-4398

King Crossword

59 Ballpoints
60 Attend
61 Smell a-
DOWN

1. Yoko
2. NT Book
3 Nuclear

weapon
4. Author Welty
5 Pedro's year
6 Peal
7 Type of shovel
8 SeIZed
9 Idle

10. "1 cannot
tell -"

11 Letter
opener

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Harper Woops

EXTRA nice upper. 3 bed.
room, pantry, porches,
separate basement, off.
street parking Available
now 881-9573 8 to 5
weekdays and 8 to 2 Sat.
urdays

THREE bedroom upper flat
In nIcest section of
Grosse POinte Farms
NeWly redecorated New
kitchen appliances, fur-
nace, 775-2900

BEACONSFIELD, 3 bed.
room upper flat, front and
back balCOnies, new
kitchen and bath, ample
parking, fsrst and last
months rent References
331-7557

THREE Mile Drive, one
bedroom, appliances,
$335 Includes heat Avail.
able now 885-0031

SOMERSET lovely 3 bed.
room upper flat liVing
room With natural fire-
place, dining room, new
kitchen and seperate
basement $650 plus utili-
ties 331-5929

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 bedroom rentals Com.
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes-
appliances, new
carpeting, natural fire.
place, pnvate parking,
basement, garage From
$390 886-2920

LUXURY custom bUilt duo
plex 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
bath, 2 car garage, base-
ment, private patiO $9951
month Call 881-5933

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

ACROSS
1. Spanish gold
4.All-

(attentive)
8. Pleased

12 Neighbor
of Calif

13 Military
group

14. Assumed
function

15. Burnt, as
steak

17Inter-
18 Milne

character
19, Horse player
21 Producers
24 Fairy

queen
25. Amin
26. Supped
28. StatIon
32 Farmer's

locale
34. Barbasco
36Aetress

Eleanora
37 Long Island

resort
39. Crag
41. RR stop
42 Land of

nursery
44 Trouble
46 Swings

loosely
50 Card game
51. Nautical

tenn
52 Sweater
56 Othello,

for one
57 KIlmer

subject
58 Before,

poetically

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili.

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, linens,
Color TV. And More Call
For Appointment

474-9770

PARK, 2 bedroom lower
Recently painted and car.
peted Appliances, Includ.
Ing use of washer and
dryer $400 331-3758

UPPER flat on KenSington
between Mack and War-
ren Refngerator, stove
$410 828-7664

UPPER one bedJ"QOm In

Park. Non- smoker, Ideal
for Single, parking, share
utllllles AVaJlable Febru-
ary 1st References $340
plus secunty depoSit No
pets 822-4810

WINDMILL Pornte. lake
view upper, IIvliig room
With fireplace, dining
room, 3 bedrooms, patio
off sunroom, central air,
garage $950 822-9444,
after 6

GROSSE POinte City 2
bedroom lower. New car-
pet throughout. Remod-
eled kitchen Appliances
Included Pnvate base-
ment Snow removal in-
cluded No smokers No
pets $675 plus ulillties
Available Immediately
882-2234

TWO bedroom upper, applt-
ances, large kitchen and
garage $5501 month
Great condition, available
Immediately 881-7708.

61 2 AUTOMOTI¥:E
VANS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEL

659 SNOWMOlllLES

500 ANIMALS
ADOI'T A I'ET

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO SUY

601 AUTOMOTIVE
I'AllTS/TIIlES / ALARMS

651 SOATS AND MOTORS

TIRES. Plrelll P5 Radials,
2051 170 VR-14 Great
tires. 70% Tread life re-
mains Leave message,
Rod 886-1763

1987 DODGE Dakota LE
With cap, 38,000 miles
$7,300 881-5216

1987 Grand Wagoneer Ex.
cellent condilion low
miles loaded $12,500
Please call 881-5115

700 APTS/FlATS/ DUPlEX
Poinles/Harper Woods

1988 GMC Safan, 7 pas-
senger, automatic, air,
stereo, crUise, rust
proofed 884-9017

1985 Plymouth Voyager
Mini van lE model, 6
passenger, woodgrain
body, excellent condition
842-8040 or 824-12n

1990 DODGE Cargo Van, 6
cylinder, air, auto, AMI
FM, anti' lock brakes
Must sell 1 $9,995 882-
2455

1982 Mini van Chevrolet,
stick, $7951 offer 293-
1890

GMC, SAFARI. 1990 Excel.
lent condition, $13,000
882-7844

1986 GMC Safan SLE, 1
owner, fUlly eqUipped.
$6,700 886-2454

1984 CARAVAN Deluxe,
air, auto loaded, power,
clean. $3,800 or best
886-6374

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

TOP DOLLAR PAID!
Junk.Unused.Unwanted.

Cars- Trucks.Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527-5361, 756-8974.

SKIDOO Clatatlon SS
snowmobile, 1,000 km
$850 or best offer After
6 30 P m call 296-0288
Ask for ChriS

1989 Santego 27' Garver,
'Wybnl:lge, sleeps 6, twin,

Merc out drive, like new,
$51 ,000/ best 286-4125

FREE rent till February In
basement apartment.
Electnc hook up and ga.
rage 882-8088

1093 LAKEPOINTE- 2 bed.
room $475 month 391-
0827.

LOWER flat, 3 bedroom, Ilv,
Ing and dining room, sep-
arate garage anc:j base-
ment No pets I $575
822-6970

THREE bedroom upper flat
In Grosse POinte Park
Separate basement and
furnace Appliances
proVided 1 year lease
$575 plus utilities 886-
8346

876 Trombley. 3 bedroom
upper, 2 baths, $850
month, 1 year lease 882-
3965

HARCOURT. lower 2 bed.
room, Flonda room, 2 1/2
baths, garage 884-2868

CUTE one bedroom apart.
m ent In a cou ntry seltln g
No pets, $390 839-6831

NEFF- three bedroom up-
per, newly decorated,
separate basements 882-
6631

605 AUTOMOTIVE~
FOREIGN

500 ANIMALS
ADOI'T A PET

1987 TOYOTA Tercel, 4
speed, blue/ blue cloth
28,000 miles New brakes
and muffler Rear wiper
and defogger, excellent
condition $4,500/ ftrm
425-2633

SALE
1986 Mercedes Benz 300 E
$22,995
1986 Acura legend Sedan
$9,995
1987 Acura legend Sedan
$11,995
1987 Toyota Corolla SR5
$6,795
1988 Honda Accord LX Se-

dan
$9,995
1987 Honda Accord Sedan
$6,995
1988 Mazda RX7 GXl,

clean
$11,995
1990 Acura legend Coupe
$19,995

Tamaroff Acura
778.8800

1989 Toyota Camry V6-LE,
perfect condition, loaded,
18,900 miles, red With
gray Intenor $12,400 or
best offer 684-1347

1988 HONDA CIVIC wagon,
air, 32,000 miles, perfect
$6,800, 885-3595, after 5
pm

1986 8MW 325, excellent
shape, new tires, needs
nothing, low miles
$11,900 / Best 725-2331
or 725-3084

1980 V1N Rabbit, runs, has
many new parts but
needs work Best offer
881-n57

1990 Accord EX Burgundy
With toys and wheels
$14,000 Call Chuck at
885-4248, after 6 pm
885-9306

1986 V1N Sclrocco, black, 5
speed, AMIFM cassette,
sunroof, air, excellent
condition $5,000 684-
8782 after 6 p m

1989 MERCEDES 3OOE,
charcoal WIth black
leather Interior $32,500
556-1662, before 5, 682-
9132, after 5

VOLVO wagon, 740 GLE,
1986 Silver With black
leather, 40,000 miles,
$11,300 684-1497

1989 Honda CIVIC OX Low
- mnes - Mast -sellr-rn.

3607 ' I

1986 MERCEDES 300E,
AnthraCite grey, grey Inte-
nor, new tires, Anti lock
brakes, air bag etc,
55,000 miles, perfectly
mamtamed $25,000
Carolyn 645-5882

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

1988 JETIA GlI, 16 valve
Loaded, black $8,000
879-8117, after 5

603 AUTOMOTIVE.
GfNERAl MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN .

SOO ANIMALS
ADOI'T A I'ET

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

These two orphaned pups are from a
litter of ten Their mother was hit by a car.
They now need nurturing homes.

Also available are dogs ranging in age
from 8 months to 5 years. and cats from 4
months to 3 years Call Gloria, 754-8741
anytIme. any day Not photographed is a
four and one half month old tncolored
Bassett hound male. Call Unda, 543.7837.

1984 BUICK Grand Na-
IlOnal, loaded, I- lops
lealher seats, under war.
ranty $5,800 765-1555

1986 Pontiac statlonwagon,
full Size, totally loaded,
dark blue 67,000 miles
Very good condition I V8-
305 engme, 9 passenger,
3 seat, new brakes and
exhaust system $4,995
884-3948

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
ad III Call our classlfted
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900

1990 Corvette, MarqUIS
blue, Bose, alarm sys.
tem, excellent condition,
low miles $25,000 556-
1662, before 5, 682-9132,
after 5

1983 CHEVY station
wagon, new engine,
$2,300 n8-9464

1984 Pontiac 6000 LE sta.
tlOnwagon, V6, sunroof,
extra clean loaded One
owner $2,975 884-7368

1989 pontiac 9 passenger
Safari Station wagon
Wood Side molding
loaded, With all accesso-
nes. $8,800 885-3815

1953 Chevy Bel Air, 4 door,
auto, power steermg,
onglnal, complete, very
solid body, dnveab!e but
needs engine work
$2,500 or best offer n9-
4n1

1967 MUSTANG, 50,000
miles, all original, new
paint, Eagle GT !Ires, red,
$4,500 1 Best 839-2541

College Student
Leaving Out

Of State
1988 Honda CRX, 5 speed,

stereo, air, 50,000 miles
$7,750

886-3287, after 5:00 pm.

1985 5MB 900, 4 door, 5
speed, cherry red $5,750
firm 885-4533

1986 Toyota Ge/lca GT
hatchback, one owner,
air, sunroof $5,475 882-
8890

1981 Datsun 2OOSX, well
maintained, runs great,
$700.331-8909.

1986 HONDA CIVIC 4 door,
high mIleage, good condl'
tIon 886-8294

HONDA Prelude SI 1986,
loaded, black, Original
owner, new tires Fantas-
tiC shape, must sell 882-
2625, please leave mes-
sage
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BOI..TON.JODNSTON

723 VACATiON RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

Don't Forget -
call your ads in Early!

723 VACATION ItENTAL
NORTHE~N MICHIGAN

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY
PETOSKEY

Completely furnished 3 bed-
room chalet Two fire.
places Sleeps 11 $330
weekend 647-7233

HARBOR Springs, 3 bed-
room condo for Winter
rentals near ski resorts
254-7706,Tom

VACATION In Harbor
SpringsI Beautiful new
condo In charming down-
town, With View, JaCUZZI,
fireplace Sleeps 6 313-
644-0403

HARBOR Springs- Harbor
Cove luxury condo
Sleeps 9, remodeled Inte-
rior new furniture, Indoor
pool Available for winter
rentals 596-4579

HARBOR Sprlngsl Peto-
skey lUXUry 3 bedroom
condo Minutes to ski
lodge Weekends or
weekly February week.
ends sill! available 886-
6922 or 885-4142

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 822-4000

TROUT CREEK
CONDOMINIUM

HARBOR SPRINGS, MI
Adjacent to Midwest's best

skllng- Boyne Highlands,
Nubs Nob Indoor/ Out.
door & Indoor pools, fit.
ness center, 10K cross
country ski trails, meeting
rooms, 1-3 plus loft con-
dos With fireplaces, whirl.
pools 1-800-748-0245
4749 Pleasanlvlew, Har-
bor Springs, MI 49740

HOMESTEAD, luxury 3 or
4 bedroom condo Su-
perb view and locallon
644-0254

BOYNE Country, family
chalet on Little Traverse
Bay, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, com-
pletely furnished, color
TV, cable, microwave,
dishwasher By week or
,~~e\< ~nd 882-5749 or
591-6180

HARBOR SPRINGS
Short and long term rentals

available For more Infor.
matron call Graham Man-
agement 163 E Main,
Harbor Spnngs 616-526-
9671

HARBOR Spnngs- 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath condo
BeautifUlly eqUipped
Available February 15th
weekend and mid weeks
626-7538

SKI- Harbor Spnngs, sleeps
8, completely furnished
979-0566

HARBOR Spnngs, 2 cozy
condo's Sleeps 8 to 10,
furnished, close to skIIng
886-8924

MACKINAW Island effi-
ciency for Season, May
1st to November 1st Lo-
cated few feet from
Grand Hotel golf course,
Mackinaw Fort, Goveror's
ManSion Reply to P 0
Box 1252, Mackinaw Is-
land 49757

GLEN Lake- 4 bedroom
home A few weeks avail-
able summer 1991
$1,000 per week Call
886-4999

HILTON Head ocean Villa
2 bedroom. 2 bath
sleeps 6 $560 a week
882-5997

720 ROOMS FOIt RfNT

716 OFFICfS/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STAn

723 VACATION RENTAL
"'NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Now accepting reservations for Boyne
Country Ski Season in the follOWing con-
dominium developments:

HIDEAWAY VALLEY
SPRING LAKE CLUB
TANNERY CREEK
SUNSET SHORES
LAKESIDE CLUB

Fully furnished 1,2,3, & 4 bedroom units
available. Sever~1 propertIes offer mdoor
pools, saunas and spas. UnitS still avail-
able for Christmas/New Years.

All properties located Within minutes of
Boyne Highlands and Nubs Nob ski
areas.

CALL 1-800-433-6753
UTILE TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS
"Your Northern Michigan Accommodations People"

17012 MACK at Cadieux,
Grosse POinte Park
Front of bUilding Just re-
modeled, clean and at.
tractive 900 square feel
$600 per month 884-
3630

PRESTIGIOUS Grosse
POinte Farms Law bUild.
Ing has office space for 1
attorney All amenities
John Carlisle, 18430
Mack 884-6770

SMALL office (9 x 10)
17901 East Warren, an.
swenng service optional
885-1900

NEWLY remodeled offices,
all utilities, Harper at
loch moor Up to 2,000
sq ft Call 886-4099 for
appointment

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

FEMALE- No smoking, ga-
rage parking, brick home,
$300 month Includes utili-
ties 521-2023

GROSSE POintePark, bed-
room fully furnished,
kitchen, laundry PrlVI-
lages Male or Female
Private parking 331.
2703

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warren/ Outer Drive
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

QUIET spaCIOUS,2 walk- In
closets, private phone
lots of storage, Garage
Reliable, profeSSional,
non- smoking woman
Close to eastland 526-
6594

GROSSE POinte City
Kitchen pnvlleges Near
transportation 884-6268

LONGBOAT Key, Sarasota,
lovely 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath Available after 4/1/
91 644-0643

MARCO' Islainc/'Oceahfront
luxury condo, 2 bedroom,
2 bath Pool, tennis,
sleeps 6 Available Easter
week $1,200 Carrafter 6
pm 294-6647.

SANIBEL Captiva, F1onda,
waterfront Condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, pool,
sauna, available March
2nd to 16th $900 per
week 881-0696, Bob
Taylor

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, loft,
fUlly fumlshed Pool and
JacuzzI No smokers or
pets 772-6245

CONDO available for Super
Bowl weeks, St Peters-
burg, sleeps 4 881-4436

DAYTONA Beach Shores-
Beautiful beach front 2
bedroom condo, no stairs
to climb, laundry, full
kitchen, garage. Available
February 1st Retired or
mature adults for monthly
rental only 543-6813

WINTER Park, Colorado
Prime Spnng skIIng,
March 23- 30 Two bed-
room Condo, JaCUZZI,
fireplace Day 259-5958,
Evening 885-8927

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1991
Over 1,000 private
homes All pnce ranges
Best selection now The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a
week

716 OFFICfS/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

OFFICE! RETAIL SPACE
available for lease In
prime setting "On the
HIli" $1650 and up In.
cludes all utilities SUites
from 200 sq ft to 1200
sq ft Allowance for ten-
ant Improvements

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

885.2000
ST. CLAIR SHORES 1 ex-

ecutive office Confer-
ence/ receptIOn,secretar-
Ial services 774-3333
NEED LESS SPACE?

SINGLE ROOM? Four hili
locatlonsl

3.4 DESKS?
Three locations

MACK AVENUE
Two locations-office, retail

1-94fALLARD
2350 sq ft Large open area,

2 private offices, 2 lavs

VERNIERlI-94/ H.W.
Large 3 rms, lav

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899
GROSSE POINTE 1800

sq ft, 6 offices $8 66/
sq Marrs Realty, 886-
8000
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office sUites
Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opPOSiteEastland Mall

776.5440
PRIME

OFFICE SPACE

Available In vanous sUite
sizes from 200 square
feet to 800 square feet
To fit your IndiVidual
needs Prime Harper
Woods location near 1-94
x-way Lots of parking-
very reasonable

Call Jim, 9. 9pm
881-1000

ST. Clair Shores, 9 Mile/
Harper, 150, 300 & 1300
square feet Includes utili-
ties & 5 day Janitor-$175
to $1250 per month n8-
0120, 882-8769

ST. Clair Shores, harper
south of 12 Mile, 3,600
square feet, free standing
bUilding, 20 parking
spaces, reasonable 881-
4937

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square foot
executive office sUites
PrestigIous location on
Jefferson at 9 Mile/ bank
bUilding Priced under
market
MACK AVENUE

4,000 square foot commer-
Cial bUilding across from
Rams Ham Restaurant
Great for medical or gen-
eral office use or retail
bUSiness

J. E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
774-4666

ON The HIli, 2nd floor of-
fice Stalf and elevator
access, 885-3706

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Executive sUite poSSibil-
Ity From 200 sq ft.- 2000
sq ft One of a kind op-
portunrty Marrs Realty,
886-8000

20737 Mack and 20725
Mack Grosse Pointe
Woods Retail storefronts
ApprOXimately 1,380
square feet at $1,050 a
month and 1,650 square
feet at $1,400 a month
Owner pays taxes and
extenor Insuranr.e Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
Real Estate, rnc, 886-
8710

-
20647 Maok A.....L1~.~:~::

~'.d"'.'C"" .REL.O-

711 GARAGES/STORAGE
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

710 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
WANTED

VILLAGE. Roomy 2 bed-
room upper, kitchen ap-
pliances Included, full
basement, carport Imme-
diate occupancy $850 a
month 886-8921

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

WANT TO RENT your fur-
nished, air conditioned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15, 1991 Mature couple,
former Grosse POinteres.
Idents With no children,
no pets non smokers
References Please call
1-407-234-8364 or wnte
Apartment 3F, 1815
Mooring Line Drive, Vera
Beach, FI 32963

BEACONSFIELD/ Vernor-
Park Entire 2 car garage,
secure, lockable Avail.
able for vehicle or mlsc
storage only $551
monthly $55 security de-
POSit882-5892

OVER 1,100 SQUARE FEET of office
space on Fisher Road with off-street park-
ing rot. Excellent for office or retail. $1,500
per month - call for terms.

OFFICE IN GREAT LOCATION I One
office in rower level of McCourt Building in
Village. Great for manufacturer's represen-
tative. $300 per month including utilities.

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

395 FIsher Rood
oppc.nl<Gf So",~ Jltg~

886-3800

ROOMMATE wanted, refer-
ences, responSible, work-
Ing Leave message, 884-
6950

FEMALE roommate
needed, townhouse
Grosse POinte Woods
886-8396,875-9622

FEMALE to share 2 bed-
room townhouse, Shores
Non. smoker, profes-
Sional, student or shift
worker $300 445-2677

FEMALE Housemate
wanted to share ex-
penses With a Single
mare 881-7502

SEVEN Mile/ Mack area
Single woman looking to
share house, prefer sin.
gle female $200 A month
plus utilities Available
February 1st 882-1052
after 5

THREE MILE at Harper,
clean, spacious for non-
smoker, 18- 30 years
885-0028 Rick

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

, ST ClAtR SKaRE$'
Office sUitesavailable

Upper Level
Vanable Sizes

Modern-Affordable
InqUireon other locations

771-6691 886-3086
PRIME retail space avail-

able "ON THE HilL" 20
X 25 Please Call 881-
7075 or 882-6693

BEAUTIFUL office space
for rent, 710 Notre Dame,
Grosse POinte In the Vil-
lage, 1300 square feet
Generous parking space,
$800 per month 881-
5322

Plus a great location for
thIS very mce sUite of com-
fortable and convenient of-
fices In Harper Woods
1,600 square feet near 1-
94 and Vernier Easy onl
off X-Way. SpeCial fea-
tures Include convenient
parkrng, entrance waiting
area, special luncheon/
snack area With complete
kitchen facilitres Com-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, WIth new every-
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit
886-1763 881.1000

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit/Wayne ,County

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSESICONDOS
fOR RENT .

DEVONSHIRE, newly deco-
rated 2 bedroom bunga.
low, natural fireplace, ap-
pliances $465 295-7487

INDIAN Village, 3 bedroom,
3 bath ranch Garage
and full basement, lawn
care, washer & dryer 111-
cluded $800 plus utilities
Available February 1st
822-4489, after 700 pm

GROSSE POinte border on
a canal Large 3 bed.
room, decorated home
Two full baths, liVing
room With fireplace, fam-
Ily room, basement With
laundry, finished aUlc,
ceiling fans, natural
woodwork, hardwood
floors, Window treat-
ments, fenced-In yard
WIth pool and deck plus
1/2 basketball court, pn-
vate & secure parking All
appliances Ideal for
profeSSionals $575
month plus utilities, secu-
rity and last months
Available now Call 1-359-
8439 or 1-359-5222,
Diana

LUNA WORLD- Featured In
DetrOit Free Press A
unique place to live In

DetrOit Two bedroom,
Ideal for profeSSionals
Sun room, natural fire-
place, hardwood floors,
oak panelled dining
room Mini blinds, lawn
and snow service, secu-
rity $470 monthly Call
Skip and Luna for oppor-
tunity to view 331-0078

CANAL home- boatwell In-
cluded. 10 mile/ Jefferson
area $695 778-4876

8 MILE & Gratiot, E DetrOit
schools. 2 bedrooms plus
garage, $4751 month
Power Brokers, 264-1100

ST Clair Shores- Marter Rd
Beautiful 2 Bedroom
Townhouse $525 559-
2982

TOWNHOUSE 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, full basement
Garage 882-1850, 885-
7776

RIVIERA Terrace, 9 Mllel
Jeffer=n ? bedroom 21.."iTpool"" "J ~I.' -', ~batn, , cluunouse In-
cludes heat, air, water,
$700/ month 882-3316

LAKESHORE VIllage
condo Nicest on the
block 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors, air, all appli-
ances, newly redecorated
through- out Rent for
$625/ month or buy for
$57,000 Phone 225-
8428, days, 886-5706,
evenings

THREE bedroom condo In
Grosse POinte Immediate
occupancy $950 month
plus utilities 886-5800
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

CONDO- one bedroom, first
floor, newly decorated,
lots of closets, shOPPing
at Kmart, 9 Mile/ Harper
Carport, heat, refngera-
tor, stove, all outSide
maintenance Included
$525/ month. 779-6531

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room townhouse, neU1ral
decor, central air, $625
per month 822-2251

ST Clair Shores- Marter Rd.
Beautiful 2 Bedroom
Townhouse $525 559-
2982

LAKESHORE Village- two
bedroom converted larger
end unit Next to pool All
appliances. air Available
Immediately $695/ month
plus utilities 881-9140

TWO bedroom townhouse
Lakeshore Village, all ap-
pliances, central air,
$675 Available January
15th 776-3518

LAKESHORE Village
condo, 2 bedrooms, cen-
tral air, appliances, $625
No pets 884-2331

EXECUTIVE two bedroom
townhouse wrth garage,
11 Mile/ Harper $600 In'"
cludlng water 977-8232

EASTLAND area very nice
2 bedroom condominium,
qUiet bUilding, new car-
peting, all apptJancesand
carport $800 month
Ideal for Singles or work-
Ing couples No pets
882-7901

BERKSHIRE Condoml
nlums- 2 bedroom, 2 bath
overlooking pool, com-
pletely renovated $1,000
month 881.3241

LOVELY roomy 2 bedroom
townhouse II ri.J<Jdesall
appliances No pets Cafl
Carol Ann 771.Q485 or
556-3206

702 APll/HATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes / Harper Woods

ONE bedroom apartment.
sharpl New carpet &
paint, appliances 775-
4519

GROSSE POinte Park 2
bedroom ranch Com-
pletely furnished, central
air, secUrity system, mod-
ern kitchen $1,100/
month Tappan and Asso-
Ciates,884-6200

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Mack! 8 Mile A clean
two bedroom ranch, fire.
place, newer carpet,
large lot, $510 823-1795

WOODS 3 bedroom,
squeeky clean Bungalow,
kitchen appliances, dining
room, large deck, base-
ment Immediate occu-
pancy $715 References
885-0197

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom
bungalow Fireplace,
basement, garage $800/
month 881-8321

NEAR Harper Woods,
clean, comfortable 3 bed.
room home 7 1/2- Kelly
area Appliances in-
cluded Secunty depoSit
required $500 per
month 479-2345

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1617 Brys, 2 bedroom
Colomal, kitchen appli-
ances, 2 car garage Ref.
erences $700 881-8328,
756-6m, Mike

WOODS, 4 bedroom, 2
bath Bungalow, 2 car ga-
rage, air Good condition
$1,185 881-0505

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedroom house $750
short term lease avail-
able, non smoker pre-
ferred Call 881-4577 af-
ter 6 pm.

TROMBLEY ROAD- SIX
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath CoI-
onral Month to month
lease One month secu-
rity depoSit Tenant pays
lawnfsnow/utrlltles No
pets please Available
Immediately $'2000/
month CHAMPION &
BAER, INC 884-5700

610 Hampton- two bedroom
ranch $1,500 per month

~Cord We II Ban k e r -
'Jmhw~~ 2 Real'<ESlate,
886-5800

702 A'TS/FlATS/DU'LEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit/Wayne County

FARMS- 3 bedroom ranch,
newly painted $1,150. 12
Noon- 6 p.m., 886-2044.

CUTE and Immaculate 2
bedroom In a great
neighborhood near St
John All appliances
$450 725-8015

MOROSS- 3 bedroom du-
plex, 1 car garage Clean
and Olcely decorated
881-3336

ANATOLE. 3 bedroom,
nicely decorated, all ap-
pliances $375 C W
Babcock,885-6863

ST. JOHN Hosprtal area, 2
bedroom house, rent
$375 Clean people only
apply 881-3571

ST. JOHN Hospital area
Three bedroom bnck,
available Immediately, 2
car garage, all fresh paint
& carpet. $500 per month
plus secunty 886-2965

CADIEUX! Mack! Warren- 2
bedroom, clean, car-
peted $425 Secunty
882-4132

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

701 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
Dctroit /W.ylle County

702 APTS/flATS/DU'LEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Oose to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Monday - Fnday 9-5 • Saturday 10-3

771-3124

GROSSE POinte area, de-
lightful, must see apart-
ment for working couple
2 bedrooms! den, formal
dining room, natural fire-
place Immaculatel Car-
peting, refrigerator and
stove $500 plus security
depoSit, Includes heat
No pets, references 885.
4877

ONE and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Ideal for senior
citizens $190 a month
and up 823-2700

BISHIP/ Mack 2 bedroom
upper, delightful, must
see to appreCiate NeWly
decorated, carpeted, liv-
Ing room With fireplace,
formal dining room, all
appliances, laundry $450
plus utilities 822-1882,
884-6473

GRANT MANOR
SENJORCITIZEN
APARTMENTS

Affordably Priced Indepen-
dent liVingfor seniors age
62 and over who like the
option of making new
friends, being Involved In
SOCialactIVItIes and stili
have the privacy and in-
dependence of their olm
apartment from $390 a
month Convenrently lo-
cated to St BaSiland St
Veronica Panshes, Semta
busllne and shopping

171009 Mile, East Detroit
n1-3374

MODERN 1 bedroom- Ap-
pliances, central air, dish-
washer, washer and
dryer, completely rede-
corated 11 Mllel Jeffer-
son 274-2932

ONE bedroom SpacIous
Freshly painted, new car-
pet Can beat your best
deal n8-6313.

SENIORS
FREE MOVING*

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St. Clair Shores.
Excellent location.
SpacIous one bed-
room. AIr conditioned;
Carpeted, appliances.
Heat Included $460.

778.4422
3 year rent guarantee

Call for Details.

ST.CLAIR Shores, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, modern
kitchen, heat, water and
carport Included, central
air $675 884-0735.

ST CLAIR Shores- 1 bed-
room apartment, heat,
carpeting. appliances
886-0478.

I~~j:;tq~off Jefferson-
~rge 1 bedroom, walk-In
closet. appliances, water,
heat Included $425
month 465-3386

RIVIERA Terrace, lUXUry2
bedroom, 2 bath condo.
Carport Recently recar-
peted and decorated
Heat and air conditioning
Included $700 per
month. m-2400 week-
days, 881-1803 other
times

ONE bedroom apartment,
ground floor of small,
qUIet complex Jefferson-
MaSOniC$4151 month In-
cluding heaU water, secu-
nty deposit reqUired No
pets. 886-{J871

701 Al'TSIHATS/DUPlEX
. Detroit/Wayne County_

$295 PER MONTH
APARTMENTFOR RENT

One bedroom,
hardwood floors,
great locatIOn, near
Grosse Pointe on
Alter Rd, - River
Side. Heat includ-
ed. Senior citizen
discount.
LAKESHORE REALTY

331.8881

E. OUTER DRIVE. one
bedroom/ den $315/ de-
POSit Pay utilities 521-
3669

WHITTIER! Harper area
One bedroom apartment,
heat and appliances In-
cluded $320 526-3864.

HARPER/ Whlllier/ Cad:
leux- One and two bed-
room apartments $345 to
$415 a month Stove, re-
frigerator, carpet In-
cludes heat 884-6080

MORANGJ Whitehill 1 bed-
room apartment, heat in-
cluded Adults preferred
$375 882-4132

EAST Jefferson near Alter
In Detroit 2 and 3 bed-
room uppers With heat
and utilities, fenced park-
Ing From $350- $400
month Security depoSit
772-4317

TWO large bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, full basement. ga-
rage, storage room 690
Alter Rd Windmill POinte
area $400 plus secUrity
References reqUIred 824-
0229

GROSSE POintearea- Bed-
ford, newly decorated 5
room lower, refinished
floors, appliances $365
plus heat 343-0255

MORANG- Lovely one bed-
room, Immediate occu-
pancy, newly decorated,
carpeted, appliances,
$360/ month Includes
heat 371-7537

LOWER flat, two bedroom,
hVlng room, dining room,
carpeted Ashland Excel-
lent for family $310 plus
heat Senior discount
available Lakeshore
Realty,331-8881

MORANGJ Duchess- 1 bed-
room, heat, air, appli-
ances Parking $365
One year lease C W.
Babcock 839-6389

WHITTIER/ Somerset- 2
bedroom, heat, air, appli-
ances Parking $450
One year lease C W
Babcock 839-0389

MORANG- deluxe 1 bed-
room apartment, Includes
heat, water, appliances,
air, washing available
Working adult or sellJor
preferred $350 52Hia;33
days, 884-1657after 4.

MORANGI Whltehlll- 1 bed-
room, heat, air, appli-
ances, parking. $385 1
year lease C W Babcock
839-6389

NEAR Grosse POinte-Large
1 bedroom upper, natural
woodwork, artlflcal fire-
place, appliances $365
heatlOcluded 295-7487

TWO bedroom duplex, at-
tached garage $390
month, secunty deposit
reqUired 839-8353

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
upper With balcony, liVing
& dining room, updated
kitchen, freshly painted.
hardwood floors, base-
ment and garage, $4501
month With heaU appli-
ances Included Available
Immediately 886-2056

LOVELY Modem 1 bed-
room apartment- car-
peted, air conditiOning,
parking Whittier near
Kelly Road- $310/ month
including heat 881-3542

MACKI GRAYTON Sharp
2 bedroom lower flat
Large rooms, 2 car ga-
rage References, credit
report, secunty deposrt
reqUired 839-3839

UPPER Income, 5 rooms,
East Warren/ Bedford
area Call 882-4350

BEAUTIFUL upper, four
rooms, one bedroom, en-
closed sunporch, car-
peted, stove/ refngerator,
newly decorated Garage
No pets, $350 plus secu-
rity, utilities 882-7540

MORANG- Cadieux area
Two bedroom duplex,
stove, refngerator $400 a
month References re-
qUIred 881-1259

ST JOHN area- Cozy upper
flat, $340 month plus se-
cunty No pets 886-1776

~-~----=---~---~----~~--~-- - _.-
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LAKEFRONT
ONE LEFT!

View Lake St Clair from
your private deck, liVing
room, kitchen, Master
bedroom & bath Spa-
CIOUSIntenor, cozy fire-
places, 2- 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, 2 C'lr altached
garage

LAKEVIEW CLUB
Jefferson N. of 11 1/2

Mile
Fri, & Sat. 1.5

Sun. 1-5
293-1180 774.6363
ON Lake St Clair In Grosse

POinte Executive retreat,
all reo done In last 2
years Call John Hoben
at Adlhoch and Asso-
ciates 882-5200 or 886-
2496

BY OWNER- Lovely bnck
home on the Clinton
River off Jefferson Boa.
!wells and many extras
By appointment only'
268-9383 or 4636919
leave message

GROSSE POinteFarms end
of Camngton Place lot
south of Provencal Road
Will conSider offers over
$275,000 6444792

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company. Regular tnps
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

HARBOR Sprlngs- Birch-
wood Farms Estates
Three bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, fireplace, liVing
area With Southern expo-
sure, 2 car attached ga-
rage Turn key option
Call (616) 526-5952, after
5 (616) 347-2175 Mam
Street ASSOCiates

MYRTLE BEACH, S C
Condo for sale 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, fully fur-
nished With washer dryer
and appliances 5 min.
utes from beach, tennis
courts, JaCUZZI,sauna on
resort Entertainment and
dining near by A golfers
p"q~adlse $69,500 A'!!-
sumable mortgage Call
Gary after 6 pm at 313-
881-0925

WHITE Chapel 2 Single
lots, good Iccallon 792-
8459

EIGHT Bay gas station and
office, 100X16D 463-
3927, call after 630

GREAT OpportUnity. lead-
Ing national franchise,
new store, Utica area
Must sell 8824226 or
882-8670

SALON for sale- small con-
temporary shop Great
location Low overhead
Great $ making opportu-
nity Asking $4,500 or
poSSiblerental 886-7090

MEISTERGRAM Monogram
machine, threads, alpha-
bets $2,800 885-3595
after 5 pm

AUTO Repair Shop In War-
ren, good bUSiness
Large bUilding 882-7227
Ask for Sam or John

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

BOll lAKEI RIVfR l!OMES

IMMEDIATE occupancy,
luxury condo In pnme
area of Harper Woods ::l
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
Grosse POinte SChools
Seller owns 2 homes.
very anxious' Red Carpet
Keirn Damman, Linda
Scofleld,886-4445

DESIRABLE lake front
condo complex, St Clair
BY THE LAKE 33324
Jefferson, 2 bedroom, 1
full 2 half baths, a"ached
garage, natural fireplace
$124,900 331-4899, for
appointment Open Sun.
day, 14

ST. Clair Shores townhouse
cond('l, t 1,.Xl square feet,
2 bedroom, 1 112 bath,
family room, central air,
full basement, carport pa.
tlO, bUllt'ln appliances,
new carpet, neWly deco-
rated Eastland Woods
Manor, $69,900 772-
5203, 778-8950

A 2 bedroom condo In
Grosse POinte City
Priced under $80,000

'Newer carpeting Large
master bedroom' Immedi-
ate occupancyl Owner fl'
nanclng avallablel Red
Carpet Kelm, Damman
886-4445.

ST CLAIR Shores- Open
Sunday 2 to 5 106 Pine-
View, MartinI Harper
Beautiful 2 bedroom,
1,300 sq ft Formal din-
Ing, first floor laundry, at.
tatched garage, $60. as-
soc fee. $101,50D
Homeowners Concept
776-4663

2.FAMILY FLAT
360 NEFF, 2 family flat With

the appearance of an at.
tractive ColOnial Single
family reSidence 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace
In each unrt Near bus
and lakefront park Imme-
diate occupancy 885.
2000
COLDWEll BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate
LAKE St Clair Condo In

Hamson Township for
sale or trade for 4 bed-
room plus Grosse POinte
home. 3 1/2 year old
('.cndo features, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, great room,
secUrity system, finistled
lower level Withofficel 3rd
bedroom. No 'fealters
792-0375.

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA CASH
The Prestigious Moor-
Ings. SpacIous condoml- FOR HOMES
nlum, 1900 square feet Serving Area Since 1938
For sale by owner Stieber Realty
$169,000 Two bedroom, 775-4900
two bath, Irving room, dln- CASH for your DetrOit or
Ing room, Flonda room, East Side property or as-
kitchen1 laundry room, sume mortgages Allied
screened porch Lovely Real Estate, 26640 Har-
view Resident manager, per, St Clair Shores, MI
tennis pool. Please call 1- 48081 881-8373407-234-8364 or write _
Rousseau, Apt. 3F, 1815
Moonng Line Dnve, Vero
Beach, Fl 32963 Please
note. Will the lady who
called about our Condo
South and place to live
North, please call again
The phone number on
the answenng machine
was not clear

VERY large 1 bedroom, 2
bath condo located on
the Gulf $71,000 or offer
Will conSider lease with
option to buy 1.344-
9308

REDUCED $10,000. Ham-
son Township, 400 On
The Lake Second floor
luxury condo, private boa-
twell, tennis courts, pool
With clubhouse, over
2,000 square feet, new
kitchen, attached garage,
Immediate posesslon
thiS IS the lowest pnced
condo In the complex
ask for DaVid J Agent
263-8300 or 465-8070

882-0087

STILLMEADOW. 15 Mile
Road, West of Jefferson
Ranch Unit With a"ached
garage Two bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, pnvate patiO,
neutral decor Many extra
features OWNER MUST
SELLII Champion and
Baer, Inc 884-5700

FIRST OFFERING
RIVieraTerrace, 2 bedroom,

2 bath Condo, appli-
ances, beautiful decor &
balcony

Lakeshore Ro"d, 2 bed.
room Townhouse, freshly
decorated, all appliances
$62,500

Wilcox Realtors 884-3550
LAKESHORE Village, ex-

cepllonal 2 bedroom end
Unit In deep courtyard
Playroom In basement,
central air, kitchen appll.
ances, across from shop-
ping center and bus line
Access to pool, club-
house and day care facil-
Ity 22964 Gary Lane
$68,900 No brokers
please! 773-9131
ST. CLAIR SHORES

CONDOMINIUMS
Beautiful new ranch-style

condominiums close to
Lake St Clair Private en.
trance oak kitchen, ce-
ramic tile full bath, first
floor laundry, central air
and a"ached one- car ga-
rage For more details or
a pnvate showmg ask for
Mike Mazzei

~ICK YOURCONDO)
$52,000 Kingsville
$57,000 Marter Rd.
$84,900 Lincoln Ct
$89,900 Woodbridge
$98,900 Woodbridge
$149,900 VernIer
$154,900 Shorepointe
$195,000 Harbortown
$325,000 Country Club
$350,000 Country Club
The Prudential

G'osse POinte
Real Estate Co

EDSEL FORD COURT
Beautiful 2 bedroom ranch-

style condo With one full
bath, freshly painted and
carpeted, updated
kitchen Pertest for retiree
or young couple For your
private showmg call Mike
Mazzei
JIM SAROS AGENCY,

INC.
17208 MACK AVE.
GROOSE POINTE

886-9030.
CO-OP apartment- two bed-

room, bath, Grosse
POintearea New carpet.
mg' Move- Inl 881-4732.

ST CUIR SHORES
Two bedroom 1 112 bath

bnck townhouse In great
location Many recent up-
dates including new car-
peting- throughout Only

$69,900. Stieber
Realty

775-4900.

BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore Vil-
lage condo,neutral decor,
central air, many elctras
$69,000 776-1028 Leave
message

576 Neff- A lovely condoml'
nlum In a great location,
2000 square feet, 4 bed-
rooms,'3 full baths, beau-
tiful new family room, fire-
place $169,000 882-
9940

OPEN SUNDAY 2. 5
" -"

1113 CONDOS/.lPTS/FlATS

ll01, COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

ll02 COMMERCiAl PROPERTY

16822 ST_ PAUL
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Spacious English Thdor condominium with old
world chann. WeD cared for, quiet comer unit.
within walking distance of Village. Features
include half bath and library on first floor with
newer gourmet kitchen; four bedrooms, two
baths second floor, third floor bedroom and
bath. Hardwood floors throughout with airy
front bay in living room and upstairs bedroom.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
$209,900

For more information or appointment

881-214

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Two' bedroom ranch com-

pletely updated, newer
roof, all appliances, ga-
rage, finished basement
Best price In area

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
SpacIous brick home In

popular area 4 bedroom,
den, newer furnace, new
floor covenngs & pamt
Move- m condilion A lot

of home for $54,900
MOROSSI KELLY

Sharp 3 bedroom brick bun-
galow, hardwood floors, 2
1/2 car garage, finished
basement, updated
kitchen, $34,900 With 0

down Stieber
Realty

775.4900.
HARPER WOODS

UI56New on market
absolutely a (10) clean 2
bedroom, nice finished

basement, new Windows,
20 X 22 garage With

opener "HURRY"
WOW IS

thiS one cleanl It's vacant
and needs new owners
Two bedroom With base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage
All thiS for $39,500 Ask
for terms

GROSSE POINTE PARK
SpacIous 3 bedroom bunga-

low, 1 1/2 baths, central
arr, finished basement, 2
car Updated inSide& out
For only $76,500,

WARREN
Price has been reduced on

thiS 2 bedroom home
FeatUring East Detroll
schools, privacy fence
yard With garage Seller
wants to see all offers

UF51Century 21 Mac-
KenZie, 779-7500 ask for
Tim or Rick
BY Owner, Grosse POinte

Farms Open, bright, airy
home 4 bedrooms, liVing,
dining, family room, 2 1/2
baths, finished basement
New heating and central
air conditioning
$179,000 885-5096 No
Agents please

MOROSS Duplex, com.
pletely redecorated, ga-
rage, basement, FlOrida
room, 2 bedrooms, land
contract or FHA. VA $99
down, only $24,500
Power Brokers, 264-1100

15310 MACK 1,000 square
feet of office 2,000 ware-
house Parking In rear.
Land contract terms avail-
able 881.1678

7800 square feet In Grosse
POinte Woods Stieber
Realty,77549oo

EXPERIENCED real estate
broker IS Interested In
developing a partnership
to acqUire diVISible inter-
ests In managed reSiden-
tial real estate invest-
ments/ commercial real
estate Investments If m.
terested please 1'411 Frank
Lelneke, Lelneke Realty,
884-7400

ONE bedroom co-op apart-
ment on Cadieux near
194 Newly decorated
$8000 cash After 6 p m
294-7638

lAKESHORE Viliage-
23202 Marter New win.
dows $55,900 Diana,
Century 21 Kee, 751-
6026

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1ST OFFERING
328 TOURAINE

Grosse Pointe Farms
Owner re-Iocatlng Custom

ColOnial, 4 bedroom, 3
full and 2 hall baths Cus-
tom family room and
kitchen by Cox & Baker
Recent new furnance With
central air, new roof,
flashing and trim Many
extras too numerous to
list such as pewablc tile

etc $349,00
By appointment only

After 6 p m
886-8359.

ST, Clair Shores- 23708
Talbot Great value on
thiS 3 bedroom brick
ranch built on slab, In a
deSirable area House
needs some TLC Excel.
lent handyman opportu.
My $59,900 Owner
wants to see offers Call
Walter J Bavol, Loch-
moor Realty, Inc 886-
6692 or 884-5280 Open
Sunday, 2.5

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed.
rooms, 1 1/2 baths,
freshly decorated, oal-.
trim, large kitchen,
66X225 , lot 3 car ga-
rage $79,900 778-1447

FOR sale by owner, 3 bed-
room Bungalow, 2 car
garage, neWly decorated,
new summer porch With
sky light, Grosse POinte
Woods $87,000 884-
5651
OWNER MOTIVATEDIII

MACOMB TWpl Make an
offer on thiS custom bUilt
bnck ranch, on approxI-
mately 1 acre Great
room, 3 bedrooms, 1st
floor laundry, den or 4th
bedroom, City water, cen-
tral air, natural fireplace,
and much morel Price to
sell, $138,900 Call
Donna Mazur, 286-0300,
(C40CAR)

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

467 McKinley
For Sale by Owner

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Colo-
nial with family room, din-
Ing room, fireplace and 2
car garage AnXIOUSto
move Asking $120,000
Call 885-7768

CHARMING bungalow, first
"floor bedroom, bath
Large, airy kitchen Walk
to Village Flonda room
and morel 886-0798, ap-
pomtment

1269 WHllTIER, handsome
center hall colOnial, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
hardwood floors, fire.
place Llbraryl den Large
kitchen, formal dining
room, 2 car gardge, ex-
ceptional condition, motl-
vatad seller EastSide
Realty, 778-6468

GROSSE Pomte Farms,
311 Hillcrest 2,000
square feet, 4 bedroom,
2 new baths New fur-
nace 2 car garage New
oak kitchen Redecorated
throughout Posesslon
Immediate $159,900
774-3088 Open Sunday
2-5

884-5280
21043 MACK, G P.W.

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

•886-4770 :r~:o~
19830 Mack Avenue Co~~~~/on

Grosse POinteWoods, MI 48236

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS
glmbll'l

-Amencan Society 01 Home Inspeclors
-Nahonal AsSOCIationof Home Inspectors

1'nn.a~N~ -Michigan BUilders license 1079686
un ...~~~ -licensed -Bonded -Insured

2144 STANHOPE - EXCELLENT value on this two to
three bedroom ranch in the Woods.Family room plus den,
upgraded kitchen, finished basement. Natural fireplace,
efficient furnace, sprinkler 9ystem.

1977 BROADSTONE • LARGE three bedroom, one and
one half bath, full bnck Colomal on a very deSirable
G.P.W. street. Country kItchen, den, finished basement,
very good floor plan, excellent room 9izes

2355 ALLARD • GREAT QUALITY on thl9 three bed-
room, two full bath bnck ranch with very large famIly
room. Updated custom kitchen, finished basement, fire-
place and much more

1902 PRESTWICK -AITRACTIVE three bedroom, one
Bnd one hatf bath Colonial in a great location of the
Woods, Open floor plan Ideal for entertaming WIth a kIng-
SIzed family room (20 x 18) Fmlshed basement, upgraded
kItchen

OUTSTANDING ranch-style condommium m MoraVIan
Meadow9 Two bedroom9, two bath9, two car attached
garage Unbelievable bagement with JacuzzI and much
more Lowtaxes, low mamler"nee

23708 TALBOT - Great value on thIS three bedroom
bnck ranch In a good locatIon ofS C Shores House nccd9
90me TLC, cxcellent handyman opportumty Owncr
wants to see all offers

4620 Haverhill, DetrOit, Ml
$34,000, firm Recently
redecorated, 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, 2 car garage,
full basement Approxl'
mately 1,400 sq ft As.
sumable mortgage Call
Gary after 6 pm at 881-
0925

OUTSTANDING- Three
bedroom bnck bungalow,
Harper Woods All newer
updates, hardwood floors,
2 1/2 car garage, very
close to schools/ shop-
ping See It and you'll
love ItI $77,000 Call for
appointment, 884-0993

5708 Hillcrest, beaullful
east Side colonial, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, 2 1/2
car garage Owner anx.
10US $59,900 For ap-
polntment, 882-8436

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Ideal for growing family,
seven bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, central air, fire-
place, new Windows
throughout, finished base-
ment With wet bar, 2 112
car garage- electriC
$215000 Please call
795-0246 No Brokers
pleasel

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Ideal for growing family,
seven bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, central air, fire-
place, new Windows
throughout, finished base-
ment With wet bar, 2 1/2
car garage- electriC
$198,000 Please call
795-0246 No Brokers
pleasel

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, Wills,and pro-
bate Thomas P Wolver-
ton, A"omey, 285-6507

GROSSE POinte -Woods
Sunday 1 to 4 A.1 condi-
tion Updated 3 bedroom,
carport, 1 112car garage
Must see Many extras
Low 90's After 6 p m
882-5226,

GROSSE POinte park, near
the lake, 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, den, family
room, 2 car attached ga-
rage Open Sunday 2 to
5 718 8erkshlre red car-
pet Keirn, Damman 886-
4445

23200 Westbury, St Clair
Shores Three bedroom
bnck ranch, a"ached ga-
rage, central air, fire-
place, dining room, sce-
nic river setting
$130,000 Negotlonable
land contract Power Bro-
kers, 264-1100

HARPER Woods- 21184
Country Club Sharp 4
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath bun-
galow Fireplace, central
air, updated kitchen
Grosse POinte schools
Open Sunday 2- 5 886-
2987,882-2941

SOMERSETI Outer Dnve,
beautiful house, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 fireplaces, large
Flonda room, 3 baths, rec
room, 2 car garage 881.
4436

49 BELLEMEAD
CROSSE POINTE SHORES
Four bedroom Color.iaJ,
finished basement,
library, outstanding
locatIon, bUilt 1977.
3600 square feet. Fully
Landscaped.

call 886-1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER
$559,000

CLINTON TWPI OPEN
SATURDAY 14 & SUN-
DA Y 1 30-4 30 P m
42620 CEDAR RIDGE
These owners are motl'
vated & have Priced thiS
spectacular greatroom
ranch 9 $117,500 to sellI
A definite 10 plus, It has
upgrades & extras
throughout, skylights, nat.
ural fireplace, central air,
cathedral ceiling, neutral
decor throughout, Just to
name a fewl Call Donna
Mazur today for more In-
formation, 286.0300,
(CC2OCED)

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

FIRST OFFERING Charm-
Ing English tudor In
move- In condition at 364
Hillcrest In great Grosse
POinte Farms neighbor.
hood, for sale by owner
No brokers please 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths,
updated kitchen, wood
floors through- out, lovely
backyard $153,900 Call
881-8857 for appoint-
ment

IMMACULATE Harper
Woods ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, new
kitchen, furnace and inSU-
lation Refinished hard.
wood floors, Pella win-
dows, and more Must
see Grosse POinte
schools 882-7996

911 S. OXFORD
Three bedrooms, 2 1/2

baths, formal dining room,
oversized family room
Large lot $335,000

Call for appointment
881.9526

WANT
ADS

Can In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

OPEN Sunday 2- 5 HAR.
PER WOODS 21120
Lancaster 3 bedroom
bungalow. $88,500 By
owner, 8814963.

EXTRAORDINARY custom
home In a class by It self,
In St Clair Shores on
Yorktown bordering
Grosse POinte Woods
SpacIous 3 or 4 bedroom
ranch With over 2,000
square feet, marble
Foyer, 2 way fireplace In
liVing room & kitchen, ce-
ramic floor in new oak
kitchen, new furnlce &
central air, new Windows,
insolation, overSized ga-
rage, aluminum trim,
alarm system, huge fin-
Ished basement With nat-
ural fireplace and wet
bar, covered porch In
back and patiO, the list
gos on and on 22619
Yorktown Call for private
shOWing, $167,900
(RE194) Larry GaUo, Re-
max East, 792.8000
ext 405

ST, CLAIR SHORE5- Open
Sunday 19625 Sunny-
Side Immaculate 3 bed-
room bnck ranch- Hard-
wood floors, fireplace,
central air $83,500 776-
3554

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY
1464 SOUTH RENAUD

Challenging times call for drastiC measures.
The owners of 1464 S. Renaud have been
transferred and need to sell their home
before they go.

In order to sell thiS lovely four bedroom, two
bath home quickly, Adlhoch & ASSOCiates
has been authoTlzedto accept, With reserve,
the hIghest bid over $1501500.00.

1464 S. Renaud will be open to the public from
1-3 PM Saturday, January 26, 1991, or can
be seen by indiVidual apPOintmentby calling
882-5200

All offers for thiS home must be submitted on a
Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors Offer to
Purchase Cash or New Mortgage form, and
submllted by 6 pm, January 27, 1991. For
further Information regarding thiS wonderful
opportunity, call Adlhoch & ASSOCiates

882.5200

INVESTER special or
starter home East DetrOit
schools, 2 bedroom with
expansion a"lc & garage
Only $38,900, $5,900 as-
sumes- open land con-
tract, $3241 month Power
Brokers, 264-1100

OPEN XSunday 2- 5 22973
Clalrwood ST Clair
Shores, 3 bedrooms, 1 11
2 baths, heated family
room, close to church
and shopping center
Many updated features'
Red Carpet Kelm, Dam-
man 886-4445

GROSSE POinte Woods,
open Sunday 2- 5 1797
Brys Mackl Vernier
Great family home, 4
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, liv-
Ing room, fireplace, for-
mal dining, updated
kitchen library, newer
roof $99,500 Broker
776-4663

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Grosse POinte 6- 4 brick In-
come, Side drive, 2 car
garage, gas heat Excel-
lent locatIOn Under
$100,000
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
4 room Bungalow, large lot,

gas heat, Side dnve, one
car garage, $55,000
pnce reduction, cash to
new mortgage
GROSSE POINTE

NEW LISTING
4- 4 2 family flat, 2 fur-

naces, City certified, very
clean, large lot, three car
garage. Only $84,900
cash to a new morgage
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821-6500

HARPER Woods- 19943
Woodmont Open Sunday
1- 4 A"ractlve 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, alumi-
num tnm, new furnace,
new central air, new car-
peting, new knchen Wet
plaster, hardwood floors,
new deck, finished base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage
ErallAleardl, 939-6700

1028 KenSington, Grosse
POinte Park Beautiful
Enghsh Tudorl 5 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, first floor
bedroom and full bath
Newly decorated I Formal
dining room, garden and
family room, pnced at
only $279,000

'
Red Car-

pet Keirn, Damman 886-
4445

BRICK bungalow on qUiet
court In Woods, approxI-
mately 1300 square feet,
3 bedroom, natural fire-
place, dining room,
kitchen With eatrng
space $119,900 Call for
appointment, 882-6859

1585 Hampton 3 bedroom
brick colOnial Family
room, large deck, 2 car
garage Only $119,500
Terms available Andary-
886-5670

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Open Sunday 2- 5, 1553
Brys Immaculate 3 bed-
room, remodeled kitchen,
newer furnace/ central
air, Flonda room, fire-
place, 2 1/2 car garage
Must see Reducedl
$115,900 Broker 776-
4663

OPEN Sunday 12 to 4
Grosse POinteFarms 415
Roland Court 3 bedroom
CoJonlal New family
room, new kitchen, fin-
Ished basement, 2 car
garage, large lot For sa.le
by owner, no brokers
please For appointment,
Days' 841-3240 or Eve-
nings 886-7286
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934 FENCES

A WARMINV/TATION
TO SAVE FUEL
ThIIrmo Pridll--

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAllDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

936 FLOOR SANDING/
llEFINISHING

'37 FURNACE llEUIR/
INSTAllATION

STEVE'S Fence New loca-
tlOnl 20844 Harper
ProfeSSional Installatlonl
Repair 882-3650

(

931 FUllNITUllE
REFINISHING/ REPAIRS

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and cammer.
clal Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laying sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256
GREAT Lakes Hardwood

FlOOring Complete floor
refinishing, quafrty stains
and finishes Old floors
made newl 839-8619

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
n2-3118

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, striPped, any type

II 011L ,calli ng !"-Free, esti-
mates 345-6258, 661.
5520

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

MELDRUM Tree Service
winter special I Stump
grinding Insured 881-
3571 Call for details

T&M General ServiCes, off
season rates for small-
medium tree trimming
and/ or removal Rre-
wood- delivered and
stacked Snow removal.
GOing on vacatlOn? 24
hour emergency service
Call now, ask for Tony
n6-7326

BLOWING or plowrng.
QUick, rehable snow ser-
vice Reasonable, In-
sured 839-6162

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser.
Vice, 774-6460

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

GUTTER CLEANING In.
cludlng rinsing of down.
spouts Traps and
screens Installed Senior
Citizen discounts Free
estimates 882-7196

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BUSiness
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480
CARPENTRY, Electrical,

Plumbing, Heating, Cool-
Ing Painting and odd
Jobs prOVided by local h-
censed contractor Refer-
ences Reasonable rates
Senior Cllizen discount
Available 24- hours Call
882-7196 for FREE esti-
mate

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general re-
pairs carpentry. electrl.
cal, plumbing, plastenng
Senior discount Free es-
timates ROb. m-8633

'27 DRAI'EllIES

921 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

924 DECO~T1NG SERVICE

Commerciall
Industrial

Residential

777-3590

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHUTIERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRA frop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl of Alter In Ihe Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran.
teed workmanship Ex.
perlenced Call now-
Bermce 521 5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-2584

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

QUALITY dressmaking, al-
terations, repairs
Reasonable rates 20
years experience Ka-
trlna 331-4745

EXPRESS Alterations and
repair Overnight and
same day service avail-
able Call LOUIsa 527-
6646 (Harper Woods)

ALTERATIONS to Couture-
See me to further devel-
ope your wardrobe Copy
a faVOrite, deSign a new
sensentlon Plan now
n8-4044, Linda

ELECTRICAL wIring, fiX-
tures, SWitches, oullets
All types- large or small
Licensed. References
rr~ CJ~el'l, .,8132-
7196

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

No job too large or small
Vlolalions Corrected

Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

ELECTRICAL work, resI-
dential, commercia! Serv-
Ing the POlntes since
1939 Free estlmates- fr-
censed 778-0745, Lloyd

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electrical work

No job too small Free es-
timates Low prrces All
work guaranteed

GARY MARTIN 882-2007

ELECTRICAL work, guar.
anteed Shawn, 839-7348
or 882-0395

ELECTRICAL work at a
reasonable rate Profes-
Sional workmanship,
same day free service
call 884-9234

8853733

917 CEILING REI'AIR5

911 CEMENT WOllK

526-9288

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEYSERVICE

• Chimney Cleanlxn~
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removar
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

Coachlighl
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps-$creens
Installed

Animal Remova/\
Stale LlCOOsed

5t54

CerI1fied &
Insured

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER! drywall repairs,
Insured Grosse POinte
references 791-4811

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's experi-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

CODE Violations Repaired
Intenorl Exterior Free
inspectIOn check can
save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance 882-0000

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairS,

custom painting, taping &
refinishing Grosse POinte
references Insured

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omma 469-2967

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates Paul Mclntyre-
372-9621 or 884-9911

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Gement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work eN-I-

Basement waterprooTlng--
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884.7139

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS
ALL TYPES

CEMENT WORK &
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re.hned
Gas flues re-Irned

Cleaning
Gertlfled, Insured

771.7678
R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys

cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebUlIV
repaired 886-5565

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
Rochester
652-2255

Grosse POinte
881-8019

91 S cUI'n ClEANING

917 CEILING REI'AIRS

91 S CARPET CLEANING

882-7754
• FREE ESTIMATES.

&uIftttu ill cmr-1IIAf
$IIIU 1977

tARPFI'
INSTALlATION

and Re~r ServIce
No Job Too Small
17 Years Experience

527.9084

. 916 CARm INSTALLATION

liThe
Wall Doctor"

J
iSIlin"!

"We utILIze
the latest In

technology to
guarantee
the finest

poSSIble Job"

Plasler Repoir
Painting. Drywall

PROFESSIONAL carpet
cleaning With RENTAL
PRICESI 12 x 12 room
$9 9911 2 room minimum
EURO CLEAN 371.9635

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood FlOOring, and
Padding We also prOVide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777

TILE & Linoleum Installed
Call Richard, 822-5444

Call now for an appointment

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

~

~~~
- -~- '-:;~

DOUGLASSHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodehng or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs From new to old,
speclahzlng In Finish Car-
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea.
tIonal Rooms, libraries,
FInish AttiCS and Base-
ments. Small lobs wel-
come Serving the Grosse
Pomte area since 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST!

881.9385

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757-on2

of Services

Yorkshire Building
(6 Qenovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

914 CARP£NTRY

91 S CARPET CLEANING

"Truck Mounted Steam Cleaning Experts"

JARVIS CARPET CLEANING
- -~--m>OPffOLSTERY' h~, (' \

Residential
Commercial

331-0066

91 S CARPET CLEANING

AMERICANA
KITCHENS & BATHS

Residential" Commercial. Licensed" Insured
Complete Painting Services

Bill & DAVE JARVIS (313) 949-5579

Specializing In quality custom work at affordable pncas

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODElERS
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

CARPENTRY- Doors, Win'
dows, porches, decks,
roofing, repairs, Siding,
aluminum trim work Mike
775-1303, Phil 885-1163

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

CARPENTRY and restora-
tion work 25 years exper-
Ience 965-5900

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kilchens, Rec
Roam, Basement, Al1Jcs
For Al/ Your Remodelmg

Needs

CALL 88504867
FREE ESTIMATES

ARCHITECT

• New Cabinets and
Refaclng

• ExclUSive Cabinet Doors
• Custom Carpentry
• Ceramic Tile SpeCialists
Grosse POinte references

For expert workmanship
at afforadable prices call
licensed owner

DAVE 885.Sn4.
CARPENTRY- Rough and

finished Custom work
Code Violations Refer-
ences licensed FREE
estimates 882-7196

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small jobs 882.
2795

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned-Operated

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

LICENSED" INSURED" MASTER REMODELERS ..

BUILDER (]

. j) 3111:IIUiJ jUe
fil6e z! SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
For Gccades thousands of Grosse POinters have trust-
ed thelr fine homes to OUTcare for mamtenance, addl
tlOn~ and remodeling

DOESN'T YOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BEST CARE?

Member National ASSOCI8tlOnof Home BUlldeT"
and Remodele1'9 CounCIl

LICENSED INSURED-FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

License 112102047608
882'()628 DESIGN SERVICE 882-0122

18Z32MACK GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI 4823
WE CAREl

DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
L1CENSEO & IroISUREO

call for no obl1gatlon
Free Estimate

PROVENCAL
BUILDERS
Custom Building

Kltchens.baths
Doors-Windows

Panehng Rough-
finish Carpentry

882.7940
CORNERSTONE

CONST. CO.
Kitchens-Custom DeSign

Family Rooms
Window Replacements

CommerCial Remodeling
Interlor/Exterror

Additions
Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gullers
B.F. GOOdrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

912 BUILDING/IUMODElING •

912 IUILDING/REMODELING

913 IUSINESS MACHIN£
R£I'AIR

HOLLETT
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
Service all makes- old &

new Typewrrters, calcula-
tors, etc for sale RIb-
bons & supphes for all
makes and models Hoh.
day special Same day air
clean & new rrbbon, $15

NEW HOURS
Monday-Friday

10.5:30
Saturday 10-2

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

~ UNDER NEWl\1~fli\'tEl'.HEtiff'''
886.7120

Better
Homes and

Resloration
Specializing in
complete home

renovations and
DESIGN

Kitchens
Baths

Additions
Bee-Booms
Dormers
Skylights

Decks
IntjExt Painting

Finest Qua.l1ty
LIcensed & Insured

489-3815

907 BASEMENT
WAml'ROOFING

911 IRICK/ltOCK WORK

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

BRICK WORK Tuck,polnt-
Ing Small jobs Reason-
able 886-5565

ALL types of masonry re-
pair Waterproofing, tuck
pointing Code Violations
References Licensed
FREE estimates 882-
7196

884-0961
251 Moran G.P. Farms

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

GARAGES. CEMENT
ADDITIONS, DORMERS

KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS
WINDOWS, DOORS

ALUMiNUM. ROOFING

WATERPROOFING ~
SiNCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
885-0033.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

886-0520

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Service-oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonabie Prices

Calf 885.6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED

INCOR PORATED
BUilders license No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING I
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AddltlOnslDorrners

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Aluminum SldlngfTnm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm WindowslDoors
Roofing/Shingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DecksfTnm

Licensed and Insured

912 BUILDING/R£MODELING

CARPENTRY, wood resur-
faCing, formlca kitchen &
bath cabmets Complete
remodeling I Licensed
Wayne, 774-1526

QUALITY Custom made
counter tops- vanltys-
cabinets, etc 15 vears
expenence 824-1475

TEAM BUILDING CO Inte-
nor and exterior altera-
tions, additions, base-
ments, bathrooms,
cabinetry, concrete, dry-
wall, garages, Siding and
gutters Licensed and In-
sured Bruce- 794-3509,
Kim- 773-9029

Tozzi Builders, Inc.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ADDITIONS
BASEMENTS

REMODELING
ALL CONSTRUCTION

NEEDS'
FREE ESTIMATES

""775-3257" "

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms
, I\KJtGl1e~~.Recreatlon
h,F' \q",~Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

AL'S Building and Malnten-
ace Service Kitchens,
baths, basements, rec-
rooms, drywall removals,
ceramic tile, etc LI-
censed, 886-8096

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

I ~ QUAUTY ADDITIONSKITCHENS. BATHROOMSiIF( COMPLETE CONSTRUCTKlN
: ': {OJ SERVICE AT

Con-nwCl8l-........ AFFORDABLE PRICES

902 AlUMINUM SIDING

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gulters and
replacement windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.
ALUMINUMI Vinyl siding,

seamless gulters/ down-
spouts, replacement Win-
dows/ doors, storm wln-
dowsl doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

CALL GEORGE
NUnO

APPLIANCE

903 APPlIANC£ SERVICE

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum SeMce and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

445.0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial.Residentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

AQUA-STOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No OutSide Digging
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
n8-6363

907 BASEMENT
WATfRPROOFtNG

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Rep~ir
885-1762

PARQUETIES
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Specializing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & GeneraLEIectriC'
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

license No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

884.6500
AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

526-9288

IAUTO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEEDBASEMENTWATERPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Waifs Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• DlQQlng Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened,

Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

R.L.
STREMERSCH

-----------------------_._----------
MICROGRAPHIC 8. FI Ff'TRONff' IU4r.~ ('n~V~DC:::lnlJ
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of ServicesDirector
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973 TIlE WORK

965 SEWINGMACHINE
SERVICE

960 ROOfiNGSERVICE

977 WALLWASHING

910 WINDOWREPAIRS

981 WINOOW--WASHING

964 SEWERClEANINGSERVICE

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber rools Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-ofts, bUilt-up
roofing, gulters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Beller BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, oil, ad-
Just tensron, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Frreman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

WALLS washed EffiCient,
reasonable, references
Call Robert 882-6032
Please leave message

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washrng, floor cleaning

and waxing Free estl
mates

882-0688

QUALITY Home Repalr-
Reasonable rates, win-
dow repair. re-glazlng
Gulter cleanrng. plumb-
Ing, painting, electrical 8
years experience Refer-
ences available upon re-
quest Contact Erik at
882-7332

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372.3022

P & M Wrndow and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Servrce on Storms and
Screens

House Cleanrng
Free Estimates

775-1690
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms. screens gulters
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estrmates

882-0688
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

957 PLUMIING/HEATING

960 ROOFINGSERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAL FARMS

886-0520

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber AIUTO Sewer Cleaning, all

DAN ROEMER sewers cleaned electn-
PLUMBING cally to% off With thiS

ad Free estimate 884-
Repairs, remodehng. code 7045

work. fixtures, water heat- ---------
ers Installed Licensed
and Insured

772-2614

ALL plumbing repairs from
Washer replacement,
drains snaked, sewers
cleaned to- Instalhng new
hnes 24- hour availability
FREE estimates LI-
censed. Senior Citizen
discounts 882-7196

GENl1LE ROOFING
• Re-Rooflng &

Tear-offs
• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain

293.8382.
ANR

Maintenance & Repair
ElectriC sewer & Electrrc

drain cleaning TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
775-0651

24 hr. Emergency Service

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

TILEWORKS
Ceramrc, Marble, Slate,

Pavers, Quarry, Vinyl
Repairs 10 years expen-
ence References LI-
censed/ Insured 527-
7912

CERAMIC tile, floor tile In-
stallation, replacement
and repair FREE esti-
mates Senior Citizen diS-
count 882-7196

CERAMIC tile- resldenllal
jobs and repalls 15
years expenence 776-
4097,776-7113 Andy

CERAMIC tile and marble
Installed by a qualified
journeyman Speclalizrng
In custom work and re-

ROOFING Repairs, chlm- ~~ Fully Insured 773-
ney, screens. basement _
leaks, plaster "repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's. 882-0000

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ResldentlalfCom merclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Rools, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutlersfTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

, 951 I'LUMIING/HEATING

956 PESTCONTROL

957 I'LUM8ING/HEATING

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

PAINTING - Interror FREE
estimates- reasonable
rates Call 882.7196

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing • Heating • Cooling

ReSidential • CommerCial • Industnal
Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839-4242

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumtiing Needs

• Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned - '4()00

WHY PAY MORE??I!
7 days - 24 hours

839-9704

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Poller - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG lIC 82-16432

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small, new and

repairs, v)olatlons
293-3181

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

GUARDIAN Enterpnses Inc
24 hour service Sewer,
water hnes repair, new
service, sewer clearung,
clean outs, catch basrns,
excuvatlon 881-7436

L.S. Walker Plumbing
Quality work, reasonable
rates Free estimates
882-1841, Pager 430-
3321

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING •
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Major or mrnor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul 756-0197

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

SEWER
WORKS, INC.
- Main Sewers
- Storm Drains
• CIeaninglRepairs
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATE
LIcensed and Insured

24 Hrs. 777-5271

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Painting - Interior-.x-
teflor, paperhang-
Ing and panelmg.
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
LICensed and in-
sured.

882-9234

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

CREATIVE PAINTING
Decorating a baby or
child's room? Cartoon
characters or any other
deSign or boarder you
choose Hand painted
For more Info call Robin,
839-2107

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available Senior discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 777-1617
WALLPAPER Removal

Call Bflan Sinta 559-
5635

PAINTING, wallpaper, wall-
washing Senior DIS-
counts Jan, 884-8757
Glenda, 293-0166

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 year s experience
Paul 773-3799

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
tenor/Exterior Free Esti-
mates Gary, 778-1447

EXPERIENCED Painter 20
year s experience,
Grosse POinte area Jim
Craig 331-6537

QUALITY Master Painting-
Interror/ exterior special-
Isis Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771-1412

! IKARMS PAINnNGI
- Licensed
-Insured

SeeAd In Little Blue Book
791.4811

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029

by

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

~~~~o'll
..~o~

,

~hristian ~rothers

LICensed Free Estimates Insured

JARVIS PAINTING INC.
CommerClal - ReSidentIal - Intenor • Extenor

Brush - Roll • Spray
Truck Mounted Carpet Clearung

BILLJARVIS - 949-5579

PROFESSIOIIAL
PlIITIIII

WILLPIPEIII&
• RESIDENTIAl

• OFFICES
• ANY SIZE JOB

• WALLPAPER REMOVAL

GORDON 977-0n3

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

PAINTING and Paper hang-
Ing Free estimates,
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 824-9603

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Extenor

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

CUSTOM Painting and Pa-
per hanging, glazing and
wood finishing 40 years
experience Free Esti-
mates Pager- 705-6264
296-9322

JIM Russell LId for deco-
rating- Painting Paper
hanging- Wood finishing
glazing 40 years expefl
ence Free Estimates
Pager- 705-6264 776
0410

"THE PAINT MAN" Inte-
rior exterror plaster &
trrm repair "Your ChOice
of Paint Brands" 777-
6328

FOREST PAlN11NG
& CONST. CO,

• carpentry • RoughFInish
• RemodelingKllchens Rec
Rooms,Basements

• Pamtln:;l-lntenor/Extenor
• Any PlaslenngRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

A FuU Service Co. - Since 1970
• WALL COVERING INSTALLED
• PAINTING INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
• REMOVAL OF W\LL COVERING
• PLASTER REPAIRS

"No Job Too Small '
Sentor CitIzen D1scount Grosse Pomte References

774-4048 776-0631
22362 Lanse, St Clair Shores

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor-Exterlor SpecialiZing
In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint. win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882.5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, inte-
rior and exterior Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G P. Resident
BEAUTIFY/NG THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

939-7955 • 881.3970

Custom Decorating

954 I'AINTING/OECORATING

INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
885.4867

Wallpapering
PlasterlDrywall

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

PAINTING, low rates, qual-
Ity work Inleflor/ exteflor
free estimates 972-4846

WALLPAPER removed Ef-
fiCient reasonable. satis-
faction guaranteed Call
Robert, 882-6032 Please
leave message

MIKE & Paul's Palnllng &
Decorating Commercial
& reSidential Interior &
Exterior Minor home re-
pairs Senior discounts
Free estimates Licensed
& Insured Mike 776-
5515, Paul 758-7906

JERRY RICHART
881-4414

Surface preparation IS the
key to my 2 year war-
ranty
19 years expenence.

Recession prices
WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer.
ences 3-R Company

776-3424 Dan

CHAMPION
PAINTING

Interior-exterior
Alummum Sldmg Painlmg

Patchmg, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Prices
References, Good Work

Guaranteed

268-3574.
ROGERS Decorating, paint-

Ing, papenng, staining
20 years experience
Reasonable, reliable
Roger Ingersoll, 791-
4187

PAINTING
AND

DECORATING
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885-3230

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Please Leave Message

'46 HAUliNG

Interior - Exterior
Rag Rollmg & Marblelzmg

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe References

Bob Essian • 727.2689

947 HEATINGANDCOOLING

953 MUSICINSTRUMENT
REPAIR

884-5764 or m-2216
Serving The "Pomres" For Over 10 Years

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERA nON
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
AU Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

CommerCial-Residential

881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air ConditiOning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

954 PAINTlNG/MCOIATING

PARIS PAINTING- Quality
work FREE estimates
References 885-3594

~~~WES~b< ..~
~,.;--~ "'vy~fIE
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SpeCialiZing In Intenor/
Exterior Painting We
offer the best In prepa-
ration before painting
and use only the finest
materials for the long-
est lastIOg results
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultImate In reSiden-
tial and commercial
parntlng

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886-7602 882-0926

COMPLETE plano service
• Tunrng, rebUilding, refin-

Ishing Member Prano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services- TUning
and repair 12 year's ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

BEST PAINTING Rental
dlSCOUIIlS for winter plas-
tenng & drywall Best
prices, best quality When
you hire Best you don't
need the rest 774-4002

'Finest Interior Painting
~~~~

Charles "Chip" Gibson
Pamttng and'Dtwratl1llJ

M,ch LtC No 07B752JFullyInsured

945 HANDYMAN-

946 HAULING

E&H
HOME REPAIR

882.7196
24-HOUR

EMERCENCY SERVICE
SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNTS

Interior Painting
Carpentry - Plumbing

Eledrical
Heating - Cooling

Licensed

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC l 19675

licensed Insured

WE EKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHt:RN MICHIGAN

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884-8380

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's expenence No Job
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up Included Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

HANDYWORK. All types of
work done inside and out
Repair work No Job too
small 527-6912

RETIRED Handyman Minor
repairs carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, broken
windows and sash cord
replaced, elc Reason
able References 882
6759

ODD Jobs R Us Low
prices, any small Jobs,
moving, painting, Internal
rearranging etc 886-
6953

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

Improvements Code VIO-
lation work Free esti-
mates

Licensed 885-0787

HANDYMAN- Rough & I,n-
Ish carpentry, plumbing &
electncal, all types home
Improvement & repair L,-
censed 774-1526

COLLEGE student needs
workl Rehable handyman-
Indoor or outdoor work
References 885-0028,
Rick

LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290

"HAVE pick up- will haul"
Furniture, apphances. etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING, debns removal
and demoillion Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers. to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages
yards and more Call 773-
1407

Agent For:
Paul Arpin

Van Lines Worldwide

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday S~rvlce
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

'.4
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